
The Delphine, bound for Singapore, delayed •zn Bermuda
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

The Delphine, once the largest and finest
Great Lakes yacht, wlll be restored to its
former beauty, but first it had 'to get out of
Bermuda.

The 257.foot yacht, built in 1921 by Hor.
ace Dodge and once docked at Dodge's
former Rose Terrace estate near the foot of
Fisher Road in the Farms, was stranded un.
tillast week in St. George's Bermuda un.
dergoing repairs. ' ,

News of the Delphine's arrival in Ber.
muda in early December made the Dec. 14
Bermuda Sun newspaper.

According to the story by reporter Liz
Cadell, the ship cruised into St. George's

harbor needing electrical repairs. The shlp
was expected to leave port before Christmas
bound for South Mrica and then Singapore,
but it wasn't until last week that the Del.
phine left St. George's.

Cadell said Capt. Malcomb Anderson at.
tempted to continue his voyage after the
electrical repairs, but he had barely put to
sea when he had to return - thlS last time
due to boiler trouble.

The Delphine, however, is not the gem it
once was.

Contacted by phone last week, Cadell,
who toured the ship, sald it is m "lousy
shape" and is a "complete wreck" She sald
it needed a lot of work.

Nevertheless, she was impressed with the

yacht, which Lloyds of London had rated as
one of the largest American pleasure craft
in 1960.

"You can still see what it used to be like
and what it will be like again," Cadell said.

According to the Bermuda Sun story, the
Delphine was purchased by Sea Sun Cruises
of Singapore. After a multi.million.dollar
restoration is completed in Durban, South
Africa, and Singapore, the yacht will be
used to provide luxury cruises for up to 50
passengers m the Southeast Pacific and is.
lands in the Indian Ocean.

The ship's crew will number 60 and will
cater to those who can afford the richness of
the Delphine, which will be fitted with air
conditioning and modem electronics, but

otherwise will be as it was during its glory
days when it hosted automotive magnates,
captains of mdustry and dignitaries from
around the world.

Lavish parties were the norm aboard the
Delphme when it was anchored in Grosse
Pointe Farms, according to many who grew
up here.

Horace Dodge, who along with his brother
John founded the No.3 automaker after an
extremely successful partnership with
Henry Ford, built the Delphine at a cost of
$1.5 million. A special channel was dredged
in Lake St. Clair to the Rose Terrace dock
to accommodate the Delphine.
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Grocely bags are mcluded
inside this week's Grosse
Pointe News for the sixth
annual Kids Helping Kids
canned-food drIve.

'The Grosse Pomte public
schools, the Glosse Pointe
News and Republic Bank are
sponsoring this year's cam-
paign with Gleaners Com.
munity Food Bank.

Readers can eIther fill the
bag WIth groceries or use the
coupon printed on the bag to
buy a case of food for the
needy. Food donatIOns can be
dropped off at Central Li-
brary or any of the publIc
schools The food drive will
run March 11 through 22

For more InformatIOn
about KIds Helping KIds,
call Jack Gnfo at Gleaners
at 923 3535

Gleaners
bag inside

mg the case
Schuetz Said a second suspect

has been IdentIfied m the case
but he would not say If the sec-
ond suspect will be charged

See SKATERS, page 16A

ponds and even "m the street,"
KOltchach saId.

Once a year, chIldren m the
Soviet UnIon are tested by gov.
ernment skatmg Judges, and If a

m a garage across the alley and
damage to the cars inSIde, and
damage to another car in the al
ley.

Pohce saId evidence mdicated
the bomb was made of galvan-
Ized pIpe WIth caps screwed on
each end The pipe bomb was
filled with nails and 22 caliber
bullets.

At the time of the incident,
Paul Lomax, a Lakepointe reSI-
dent who owns a painting com-
pany, saId he was the mtended
victim of the bombing He said
he had fired Bertolino about two
weeks before the bombmg

Lomax said Bertolmo verbally
harassed him and had threat.
ened to get even

~ccording to Park pohce
shortly following the incident,
Bertolino confessed to the bomb.
mg. Bertolino said he bombed
Lomax's car because he was
owed $400, Schuetz said.

The investigation was turned
over to the Bureau of Alcohol,
Tobacco and Firearms, and the
U.S. attorney's office IS prosecut-

coaches work for the government
and do not give pnvate lessons
Even If they dId, lessons would
be too expensive for most famI'
bes' budgets, Torosslan saId.

LIke many RUSSian children,
Torosslan and Kortchach learned
to skate for exerCIse, on local

InsIde the customer's car The
man was holding an unknown
object in his hand. He drove
away without lights on

Grosse Pomte Park pobce re-
covered the car at Alter and
Waveney. The engine was still
running but the suspect was
gone.

Park man pleads guilty
to bombing ex-boss's car

Parking valet gets surprise

By John Minnis
ASSistant Editor

A Grosse Pomte Park man has
pleaded guilty to bombing his
former employer's car last Au-
gust and could be sentenced to
up to 10 years In prison

William Bertohno, 18, pleaded
guIlty m U.S. Distnct Court last
week to possessing an unregls,
tered destructIve device, or pipe
bomb, said Gregory Schuetz, the
assIstant U.S. attorney handling
the case. The charge IS a felony
and carnes a maximum sentence
of up to 10 years in prison

Schuetz said sentencmg awaits
completion of a presentencing
report by the U.S. attorney's pro-
bation department.

The explosion occurred shortly
after mllmight Aug. 13 in the al.
ley in the 1400 block of Lake-
pointe in the Park. Residents reo
ported hearing an explosion, but
police could not find eVIdence of
the blast until daylight

Bomb damage included a hole
in a resident's garage door and
damage to the vinyl SIding, holes
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A Parking valet from a restau-
rant on Mack m the Park got a
surprise Feb. 23 when he found
someone else already sitting in a
customer's car.

At 9:45 p.m., the valet went to
retrieve a car parked at Mack
and Somerset in Detroit. When
he got there, he found someone

people can take skating lessons
Just for the enjoyment of It.

"In RUSSIa,you don't have the
chance to skate Just for fun," To-
rOSSIansaid

"You take lessons to be a
world champIOn."

He explained that skating

Andrei Torossian holds a gift bag containing a videotape of a Moscow on Ice show. The tape
was presented to him and his wife. Irina Kortchach. left. recently at the St. Clair Shores Civic
Arena by Eric Rentenbach. seated. president of Grosse Pointe South High School's Foreign Ex-
change Club. and Scott McGarvey. secretary/treasurer of the club.

From Russia, with skates and love
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

KIds of all ages will have the
chance to take lessons from two
of the SoVIet Union's top skaters
at the St Clair Shores CIvic
Arena st81tmg- this month.

Andrei Torosslan, 24, and hIS
WIfe, Irina Kortchach, 27, former
soloists WIth the SovIet Umon's
"Moscow on Ice" show, are con-
ductmg off.Ice ballet classes at
the CIvic arena on Saturdays
now through May 18 In add I
tlon, they are scheduled to teach
skatmg classes and endurance
classes there thIS summer, and
WIll be in the St ClaIr Shores
Figure Skating Club's Ice show
at the arena on Apnl 26

The ballet classes began
March 2, but students are stIlI
bemg accepted The reglstl'atlOn
fee is $45

"We hke thiS work because we
love skatmg and we can help
people," Torosslan SaId

He and KOItchach defected to
the Umted States on Oct 13,
1990 after pelformmg m Moscow
on Ice at the Palace of Auburn
Hills

Defectmg was somethmg the)
'>ecretly talked about often aftel
gettmg married on March 31.
1990, accordmg to TOl'o<;<;lan

"We heard AmerIca l'i the best
country. and we wanted to come
here," he Said

They heard that In AmerIca,

Grand opera
John Annaly and Sara Carlson. both students at Grosse

Pointe South. were among the Pointe Singers who filled the
chorus of "La Traviata" as performed by members of the
Michigan Opera Theatre. The students were given the rare
opportunity to perform with the professionals as part of the
Michigan Opera Theatre Opera-In-Residence program. A
story is on page 2A.

See POINTER, page 17A

and gives it back to the patient.
He said he can make a small
pendant out of a gold crown or a
larger item, such as a nng, out
of a gold bridge.

"I personalize each piece for
each patIent," Coyle said. "I
might make a small letter to
represent one of their initials, or
some other object that has some,
thing to do With theIr life."

Some of the things he has
made out of dental gold Include
tinY shamrocks, a celtic cross, a
sailboat and a Hershey's Kiss
He made a shell pendant WIth a
SImulated pearl for a patient
who makes the minImUm wage
as a custodIan, and a lobster
pendant with a ruby colored
stone for restaurateur Joe MUIr

"I take care of a WIde vanety
of people, from mdlgents to some
of the more high profile people
In the commumty. I love the va.
nety, and that's why I love
downtown and why I'll always
be a downtowner," saId Coyle,
who practices out of the Whitney
BUIldmg In DetrOit

Coyle makes Jewelry usmg the
lost wax process He saId It IS
the same process used to make a
gold dental applIance

FIrst, he carves a pIece of wax

Pointer of Interest
Dr. Gerald R. Coyle

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

UnlIke some dentists, Dr Ger-
ald Coyle of Grosse Pointe Park
doesn't give hIS patients lollipops
or sugarless gum at the end of a
viSIt. But sometimes, he gIVes
them gold jewelry

When a patient needs to have
a gold filhng, crown or bndge
replaced, Coyle, 62, makes a
pIece of Jewelry out of the gold

Dr. Gerald R. Coyle
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dler Walker, the second son of
Hiram Walker. The tow' ends
With a VISit to a candy store to
learn about the secrets of mak-
mg chocolate Easter speCialties
by hand

The fee for the day IS $36 and
mcludes motorcoach, lunch and
the tour. For more mformatlOn,
call the Grosse Pomte War Mem.
onal at 881-7511.

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY: 10 to 6 • SATURDAY 10 to 5:30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-3670

Bnghten your home With
Easter and sprmg flowers fresh
fi am one of Canada's famous
greenhouses from a VISit on
Monday, March 25, between 9.15
am 5pm

Followmg lunch at the WillI-
stead Manor, the Grosse Pomte
War MemOl'lal day trIp group
Will tour the house deSigned by
Albeit Kahn fol' Edward Chan-

Spring into Easter with tour

March 7, 1991
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Black or burgundy calf tasseled moccasin toe slip-
,< ons, full leather linings, oak leather sole, long-

wearing custom heels. $215.

Some
sizes, allow
72houra for
special order

" deliveJY.
WRlTEOR
PHONE FOR

<' FREE CATALOG.

I~

dents played With the 01 chestra
dm mg the peIformance

Non mUSical students wele re
CIUlted to help backstage durmg
the pelformance, and students m
a musIc appreCiatIOn class got a
chance to cI'eate the librettos for
theil' own five-mmute operas

"ThiS IS the first time we've
been m Grosse Pomte," said
Roger Bmgaman, the company's
manager "I think we should do
It more often"

The VISitwas made pOSSibleby
funds from the GIOSsePointe
South Mothers' Club, the Grosse
Pomte FoundatIOn for AcademiC
Ennchment and the ChOIr Boost.
ers

Bmgaman saId the tour IS pop-
ular espeCIally m the outer re-
gions of the state and that It has
been benefiCial In creating mter.
est In opera.

"But If the (Gov John) Engler
cuts go through," Bmgaman
said "ThiS program will be cut"

tam and as close as Grosse
Pointe In each place the tounng
troupe members stay m resI-
dents' homes and spend their
days teaching youngsters about
opera

This year, the youngest stu
dents were mtroduced to the
mUSICal81t With "Little Red Rid
mg Hood," a one-act opera
Older students heard a perfor
mance of the spoof "La PIZZacon
Fungi," which means "The
Mushroom PIZZa."

High school students were
given classes m vocal techmques
from performers and the Pomte
Singers combmed With the per
formers to play the extras and
chorus members in a Saturday
evenmg Engltsh performance of
"La Traviata "

"It's a wonderful program,"
said South vocal musIc mstruc-
tor Ellen Bowen. "Before MOT
came my kids didn't even care
about opera and now they're out
buymg books about It "

But It wasn't only students
who got involved As with most
eVMts?~rerttSl~ tittUelllPad\.9lU ~
Justed cQstlllnes,and helped per-
formers fee} at home. , d '1 (. >

Four instrumental music stu-

Grand opera comes to town
By Ronald J Bernas
Staff Wnter

A troupe of travelIng perform.
el S made their home m Grosse
Pomte last week as Michigan
Opera Theatre's Opera.ln Resl'
dence brought their musIc to
Grosse Pomte South High
School.

The program ISthe dream of
the MOT's Karen DIChlera, who
started It several years ago to
create an mterest for and know-
ledge of opera m students It's
also a way to find future per
formel'S and SUPPOltel'S

The sIx-week tour - the per-
formers and support staff spend
a week m each place - took
them as far away as Iron Moun.

Photo b\ Ron,lid J B.rnas

YOU DE&ERvt TtlE IJE6T
The Very PerronBlized

ServICe That We ProVIde
Comes With Over 3

Decades Of Experience

~~"

Richard Lewis and Alicia Hunter give singing tips to students as part of the Opera-In-Residence
program.

Corrections
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Taste the Bordeaux

State Sen John Kelly Will
host hiS 12th annual St Pat.
rick's Party for hiS constituents
and their friends In the 1st Dls
trict, Friday, March 15

The party Will be held at the
Harper Woods Commumty Cen
tel', located at 19748 Harper be.
tween Moross and Vermer In
Harper Woods from 6 to 10 pm
and will feature a complete Irish
meal plus unlImited beverages.
In additIOn, irish smgers and
dancers will entertain through.
out the evening.

A donation of $15 per person
Will include the meal, beverages
and entertamment For further
informatIOn, call 881.0122

The story about the former
Grosse Pointe Woods man
John Bruce Hubbard, wh~
was found guilty in a federal
trial on several counts of
fraud and other charges,
should have stated that Hub.
bard has not lived In the
Woods for two years.

Correctwns will be printed
on th/.S page every week If
there /.S an error of fact In
any story, call the newsroom
at 882'()294

Sen. Kelly
to host
annual party

•

Take an opportumty to taste
red Bordeaux wines from the
1987 vintage on Wednesday,
March 21, at 7:30 p.m

Bonnie Delscner will review
the wines that are stIll aVaIlable
In the marketplace at reasonable
prices. Students will taste exam.
pIes covering all of the regIOns,
including Pomerol, St. EmIllOn,
Margaux, Pauillac and St. Es.
tephe.

At the second seSSIOn, on
Wednesday, April 10, at 7'30
pm. Delsener will examine CalI.
forma zinfandels from 1987/1988
Each session IS $15 '

For more mfonnatlOn, call the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal at,
881.7511.

•

Petite Collection Show, 1 p.m.
For those 5'4" and under.
R.S.V.P.882-7000, ext. 128.

Clairewood Collection Show, 9 a.m.
For the fuller figure woman.
R.S.V.P.882-7000, ext. 190.

SHOWS THAT
PERSONALLY

EXPRESS
YOUR STYLE

u scoF

A t~sto)of things to come for Spring '91
Saturday, March 16, Grosse Pointe

Style and Selection
Choose Your Fabric from over 600
deSigner patterns and textures
Select Your Frame from over ISO
sofa, sleeper. secllonal, ch81r and
chaise deSigns

Delivery In 45 Days with
Lifetime Warranty on frame
and spnngs.

Escapade! Prom Show '91, 2 p.m.
Modeling by J Board members.

R.S.V.P.882-7000, ext. 114.

Jacob sons
EXPRESSIONS

BIRMINGHAM . 9'i0 South Woodward
(Norlh of Lmcoln) - Phonc (313) 647-8882

Hours M-F 10 am - 6 pm., Thurs '1119p.m , Sal 10 a.m. - 'i pm.

E" presslons
Credu Card
now avaIlable we welcome Jacobson's Charge and American Expres~

Shop until 9 pm on Thursday and Friday Until Ii pm on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday

• • rts .eo

I
.

SF - 1M cd.

,,. - Me On
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Park weighs revamping Iarchaic' public safety facilities
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and James Robson Jr, helped
develop the current plans by the
architectural firm of Louis G.
Redstone AssOCiates

After the bids are received, I
the city council wIll deCIde whe-
ther to approve them and the
project KraJmak said that If the
counCil approves the bids and
there are no unforeseen difficul.
ties, work on an improved public I

safety and municipal complex
could begm by late summer or
early fall.

G
- - -"-- ----

million-plus project could be under way by late summer or early
faU.

We've mentioned
<'

AQUAMARINE for MARCH •••~
Let's not forget

EMERALD is for
the GREEN in

ST. PATRICK'S
DAY!

adequate Jail facilIties
KraJmak said it IS too early to

put a prIce tag on the entire pro
ject. Bid specificatIOns are bemg
put together, he said, and after
the bIds are received, the city
wIll be able to determme how
much the project will cost

Improvement of the Jail and
pollce facilities has been talked
about for some 2-1/2 years,
Krajniak said The pubhc safety
Improvement committee, mcIud-
mg Councilmen DaVId Gaskm

Park has treat for tree lovers
Three different kmds of t1C:leSt.:l)ntrasts With dark green glossy

are avaIlable to Grosse Pomte leaves m summer. WhIte flower
Park residents for pickup and clusters appear m spnng, the fall
planting in early April Supphes fohage is yellow, and small
are limited and orders Will be bnght red pea-size fruit persists
filled through April 5 on the ba- into the wmter The tree grows
sis of the date and time they are to about 20 feet with a spread of
received at the Park Municipal about 24 feet Bare root trees are
Btfldi~lfi,<~lJ.5 Jeffersorif -;{1 ¥ $20 - r:; :,- .- :.~~ •• ~I

The London plane tree is of- Just recently made available
fered, itor Its picturesque, woodsy the homestead elm IS a fast
appearance. A faIrly fast grow- growing hybrid Upright oval
mg t~ee that becomes qUIte and archmg in shape, it may
large, It resembles the sycamore grow to a height of 40 to 50 feet
but IS highly anthracnose reSIS- and IS Dutch elm resistant. Pnce
tanto These bare-root 6-to 7-foot is $25
trees are $15 each. 0 d fi '1 bl t

I' er orms are aval a e a
Selected for its four-season ap- the Park MunlClpal building.

peal, the ornamental winter kmg Park residents' orders WIll be
hawthorn has silvery bark that given precedence

..
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aca, N.Y., met with more than
1,000 students at Defer, Trombly
and Maire schools. The students
provided their lists of "musts"
for the playscape. The most fre
quently requested items were
castles, dragons and mazes.

"You are the experts," Mach-
emeI1.told JtheJ students) IB~cauae
kids will be partICIpating ill

every phase of the prqJect, they
should have the most to say
about what goes into the design,
Machemer saId. Her company
has designed more than 600
playscapes in communities in all
the 50 states.

The Playscape in the Park
Committee is coordinating the
overall effort that brought Mach-
emer to the schools. Volunteers
and donations are vital to mak-
mg the kIds' dreams a reality

The playscape project will cost
$50,000 to buIld with the full
support of the community, donat.
mg not only money and maten.
als, but labor, food and bever-
ages as well.

The $50,000 is actually a third
of the cost If the playground
were to be built by a contractor.

The playscape committee's
next event is a major fundraiseI',
"Pennies from Heaven," April
13. Meanwhile, look for donation
cannisters in local stores and
businesses.

For more information, call
Gigi Wyman, the project's gen
eral coordinator, at 331-9927

If-l~@~@~I!~ ADDrr"ll'I@m ~fIil~.u'ii'm~A'ii'n@re~ tjl(Q)Jr,i N'1\lI~Urc; S ~li"~'i7" r rr~!'..!,~~~
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Park largely through community
volunteer efforts.

Trisha Machemer of Robert
Leathers and Associates of Ith-

Tentative pla~ for improved public safety and municipal fa-
cilities are being reviewed by the city and bid specifications are
being drafted. If approved quickly by the city council. the $1

trolled. Currently, that is not the buildmgs would be torn down
case and the DPW operations would

A room for conductmg police be conducted out of another
mtervlews is also needed. building. The city is currently

CarettI and Furtaw both negotiating for a bUIlding and
agreed that putting the public property elsewhere to house the
safety operations under one roof DPW, said City Manager Dale
mstead of spread between two Krajniak.
buildmgs would make the de- Caretti saId the plans are still
partment more efficient. m the developmental stage, with

The plans also call for land- several options bemg considered
scapmg, parking and road access The key consitierations, though,
improvements. are putting the publlc safety of-

The eXlsiting public works fices under one roof and having

6~:=:>SE POINTE. P.Af21'- PLAY5GAPE.
&fZoS~ f1'NfE.~.MI

!<'oee:f2T 5 lEAnE.l25 Af2o.JI T~ TS Pc
Ql" 11'l'-Uo. NY rl[lJj........j.~.~

were unveiled at a town meet-
mg

The playscape is to be con-
structed this fall in Patterson

cess, It could be paid for with
Commumty Development Block
Grant funds.

WIlham Furtaw, deputy direc.
to! of pubhc safety, saId the cur-
Ient publIc safety faCIlities are
not safe, effiCIent or professIOnal.

"The most important need is
the jaIL," Caretti said "That
transcends all other conSIdera-
tlOns"

The current faCIlIty has one
large room to hold pnsoners.
Futhermore, the JaIl room does
not meet state standards, Fur.
taw said. Modern jaIl cells
should protect not only the Pl'lS-
oners but the officers and police
personnel as well

Separate cells are needed for
male and female pl'lsoners, and
a cell should be available that IS
specially deSIgned for intoxicated
pnsoners - for their own safety
Also, a larger holdmg cell could
handle several pl'lsoners who are
bemg processed

Carettl saId a real concern IS
that a pnsoner mIght hurt him-
self or \\ 01 se. Sometimes an offi-
cer has to be aSSigned to spend
hiS or her shift watchmg a pns-
oner

The cost of a serious liability
case against the city could pay
for new JaIl cells tWice over, Car-
ettl said

Furtaw also said that a police
faCIlIty should keep dispatchers
secluded from pl'lsoners and
other police activities. Currently,
a loud prisoner or a crowd of offi-
cers or people Waiting to be pro-
cessed are a distraction to diS-
patchers trying to operate the
radIO or talk on the telephone

Another important reason for
an Improved pohce facility IS bet-
ter securIty. The pomts of entry
and eXit should be carefully con-
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Park kids design super $50,000 playscape

By John Minnis
Assisiant Editor

A much-needed, $1 mlllion-
plus addition to the GIOSse
Pomte Park public safety faclli
tIes and CIty Hall IS beIng con-
sIdered.

"They (publIc safety bUIldIng
Improvements) are despel'ately
needed because of the archaIc fa-
cIlIties here," saId RIChard J
Caretti, publIc safety du ector

Tentative plans call fOl consol-
Idatmg the pubhc safety depart
ment's pohce, fire and emer.
gency medical offices under one
roof in the eXIstIng fire hall,
which now houses the fil e trucks
and ambulance on the filst flom
and offices upstaIrs

A new garage would be bUIlt
to the north of the rill'l ent fire
hall to house the fire trucks and
ambulance The old fire hall
doors only allow an Inch or so
clearance on each SIde of the
new, larger trucks, Cal ettl saId
A new fire garage would be hUllt
to handle modern equIpment

The mam floor of the eAIstmg
fire hall would be remodeled to
accommodate a dispatcher's
area, a couple of Jail cells, mclud
mg a cell for drunk pnsonelS, a
larger holdIng cell and the detec-
tive bureau The upstaIrs would
house the puhlIc safety admmls
trative offices

The renovated publIc safety
building would be connected to
the existmg cIty hall and court
building by a two-story vestibule
Not only would the vestibule al
low easy access to the court and
city offices, It would also prOVide
something the current bUIldings
lack: access for the handicapped

The vestIbule would include
an elevator, and because it
would provide handIcapped ac-

The Feb 5 "DeSIgn Day" was
an all-out success for Grosse
Pointe Park when the architect's
plans for a "super playground"

Trisha Machemer of Robert Leathers and Associates of Ithaca. N.Y., met with more than 1.000
Park kids on Design Day Feb. 5 and incorporated their ideas into the $50.000 playsc:ape plan for
Patterson Park. The above plan is preliminary and has yet to be reviewed by the city.

"-
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Grosse Pbinte
Building Co.

ExtraordInary room~ begm wnn supcnor cuslom cabmCls from Quaker Maid aV31lable at
Gros~e Pointe Building Co,

21612 Harper Ave. • s.e.s 777-3844

CALL NOW FOR WINTER SPECIALS
We're a company dedi~ated to you,

the Grosse Pointe consumer.

1\1 L

h1[
'"/ ~

~ ...~;'-;-!""

'ADDITIONS.DORMERS'KITCHENS'BATHROOMS'~NDOWS
•GARAGES •RECREATION ROOMS •ALL TYPES OF EXTERIOR SIDING

~\ ')" MOTOR CITY~r! T MODERNIZATION

21612 Harper Ave. 777.4160
51.Clair Shores,MI ReferencesAVailable

THOSE WHO CHERISH AUTHENTICITY
TEND TO LOOK DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.

Marvm Wmdows sull makes tradItional wood WindOWS one at a tIme. To order
WHh everything from authentic dIVIded htes to Round Tops So whethe~ we're
restoring a home or bulldmg a tradlllonal reproduction, we can match VIrtually
any style. sIze or shape you want For more informallon contacI Pomte
Wmdows Inc for a complete demonstrallon of Marvm products a.
I Pointe Windows Inc.

I~ For All Your Window Needs
..... 22631 Harper, 51. Clair Shores

. lL 772.8200

--- 6b as;:n;r -e .....- -,c :1:'f.....:£.1 - - '~
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886-1792

COMPULSIVE EATERS
• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope .
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

~rnsse Jninte Wllwnsqip
ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS & PUBLIC

HEARING ON
THE 1991/1992 TOWNSHIP BUDGET

The Electors of Grosse Pointe Township, Wayne COWlty,Michigan.

You are hereby notified that the Annual Meeting of the Electors of
Grosse Pointe Township will be held on Tuesday. March 19, 1991 at
the Township Offices 795 Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores,
Michigan at 8: 15 a.m.

All matters required by law to be acted upon by the Township Electors
will be considered at said Annual Meeting.
A public hearing will also be held at the time of holding of said annual
meeting on March 19, 1991 upon the adoption of the Township Budget
for the fiscal year 1991/1992.

A copy of the 1991/1992 Township of Grosse Pointe Budget is avail-
able for public inspection at the office of the Township ClerIc, 795
Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores, Michigan. The publIc has the
right to provide written and &:nl-commenls on the entirei>udget: - .

........J<:i...... ........,. .. _./'!:'£. .... _ .. ~
-"':3UtL'...... - . RoWjert F.'~ber .

,Township ClerIcG.PllL03~7/91

sets of double.hung gates will
mark the motor vehicle entrance
and exit to the park.

Besides the masonry, wrought
iron and landscaping improve-
ments, and a significant addition
to the parking area, there will
be a new gatehouse on what is
now the Windmill Pointe Drive
median. The gatehouse will be
made to look architecturally sim-
ilar to the Park's Tompkins
Community Center.

The Grosse Pointe Park Foun-
dation is contributing to the en-
trance Improvements at the
WindInill Pomte Park, as well to
other improvements in the city.

The Windmill Pointe Park en.

-_ ....-.~t=...... '"'"l4oltr640700

WOULD YOU LIKE A

-...._-
=..::~

the project to be postponed.
The new entrance on Wind.

mill Pointe Drive will include
wrought iron fencmg and gates
and lots of brick work. Interlock.
mg brick will form aU-shaped
SIdewalk at the entrance. Two

peace of mind in knowmg that a
return IS not lost in the mall,
and they won't have to worry
about receIving a letter from us
about a math error several
weeks after filing," he said.

Last year, more than 4 million
taxpayers took advantage of elec-
tronic filing and nearly 137,000
of those taxpayers were in Michi-
gan.

"We expect the numbers of
electronic filers to greatly in-
crease th.t:>.,;:~~~' .said Hummel,

"'Simply ~ Itllere are so
many benefits.,; I

~IMy best tax .tip~ File early,
accurately and electronically."

electronically

. "'

City Manager Dale Krajniak
saId the project IS currently out
for bids, wJth work scheduled to
start next month. He saId that
while he expects the entire pro-
Ject to be completed, complica-
tIOns could force some aspects of

Dew gatehouse this spring, thanks to Detroit's elimination of
Windmill Pointe Drive's access to Alter Road.

mto IRS computers
"That's the key to a speedy re-

fund. Computers do much of the
processmg work and ensure that
refunds go out more quickly. A
taxpayer who takes advantage of
the program will receive a re-
fund In about three weeks.
Those who elect to have their
money dIrectly depOSIted into a
checking or savmgs account will
receive it even more quickly,"
Hummel saId, "while those filing
a paper return wIll have to wait
SIX'-toeight weeks. ",... ,,c,.

"Also, thIS year, for the first
tIme, taxpayers who owe us
money can file electronically.
Why file electronically when you
owe? Simply because the return
IS guaranteed to be mathemati-
cally correct and we acknowl-
edge receIpt of it," Hummel
added. "Taxpayers will have

r ~._,

Planned for the Park at the
foot of Barrington and Alter
roads is a new entrance facmg
north of WindmIll Pointe DrIve,
45 new parkmg spaces, wrought
Iron fencing WIth masonry posts
and a new gate house

"

"And the way to do that IS to
file early - J'Ight now, m fact -
and file electrOnIcally," he saId.

When filed electromcally, tax
return informatIOn is transmIt
led over telephone lines directly

Pre-regIstratIOn deadlme IS
Friday, March 22 Further Infor-
matIOn may be obtained by call-
mg Wayne State Umverslty at
ii77-4613 or 577 7683.

Co-sponsored by Wayne State
Umverslty and the ThIrd World
Foundation III cooperation WIth
the cIty of DetrOit, the confer-
ence~ r;.vIIl address "Technology,
De~tpment and Culture'-'A
New Global InterdependelJAe?"
MaYOl" Coleman Young wIJt.de-
liver welcoming remarks

-

~. I
d

Gatehouse

I-

882.&090

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

Grosse Pomte Park offiCIals
are racing the seasonal clock to
get large improvements at Wind-
mill Pointe Park completed by
May 15

Windmill Pointe Park to get new parking, fencing, gatehouse
trance prOject was made possible
when the city of DetrOit last
year asked Park officials if they
would mind having WmdImll
Pointe Drive deadend at Alter
Road.

The request was prompted by
the hIgher elevation of a new
bridge Detroit was building over
Fox Creek at the foot of Alter
Road, putting Alter higher than
Windmill Pointe Drive and form-
ing a concrete wall where the
two roads once mtersected.

When the Park agreed to have
Wmdmill Pointe deadend, the
end of the boulevard became
available for park use, such as
more parking.

_ for _

_ PHOTO REPRINTS _
of Editorial Photos

- Call --

International conference set

The entrance to Grosse Pointe Park's Windmill Pointe Park
will be getting big improvements, more parking and, possibly, a

Bank on faster tax refunds: File early, file
For the thIrd year, MIchIgan

taxpayers have the opportumty
to receIve theIr federal mcome
tax refunds qUIckly and WIthout
problems, said IRS distnct direc
tor John Hummell

Ambassadors from Southeast
Asia, the Gulf states, West M
rica and Latm America WIll Jom
a dIstinguished panel of mterna
tlOnal scholars and educators for
the 17tn 'annuaf>rh\Mt World 'In
ternational Conference. April 4-6
at Detroit's Westin Hotel.

CTMcJf( REMrRS
Up To
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',Ie deadline for news copy IS
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What Happened To
The Mail Piece You Sent?

Why put your advertising dollars in something people
refer to as "Junk Mail"? Maybe a few people will actually
look at your message. But odds are, more people won't.
Why chance it? Your ad in the Grosse Pointe News won't
get tossed out. 't'll be seen and read by our entire
circulation.

NEWSPAPER ADVERnSING GETS RESULTS!
CAll

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW
OF

LAKE ST. CLAIR
AT LESS THAN

HALF THE PRICE?
The Blake Company Has A Limited Number Of Condominium Homes

Available At Harbor Place On Lake St. Clair Just North Of Nine Mile
Roa~ Off Jefferson.

• ONE FLOOR TERRACE HOMES STARTING AT $360,000.

• TOWNHOMES STARTING AT $395,000.

• BOATSLIPS STARTING AT $30,000.

Visit Our Sales Center & Model Daily From 1.5 p.m.
Or Call

TH~:
BLAKE
COMPANY
(313) 881.6100

The Harbor Place site will be open/rom 1-5 PM Daily
To visit the site enter through Riviera Terrace, 100 yds. North 0/ Nine Mile Road, just off Jefferson

Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company ... the newest Grosse Pointe tradition •

..- ... --------....... - -- - -
I
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GALLO
,1.5 LI'tEQ ,ClA$SlCS
Chllblle BI.nc,
French Colombanl
CI••• le Burgundy
Red ROM, Blu'" $
Chllbll~ Rhl.... 379Chenfn BI.nc or
Pink Chilbil.
SAYES2020

FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO
YOUR NEEDS. COFFEE GIUNDERS NOW
AVAILABLE.
TRY OUR OWN HOUlE BLEND AVAILABLE IN
REGULAR OR DECAF. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE
CLUB MEMBERSHIP CAROl FOR FREE COFFEE.

FRESH
COFFEES

VANILLA
BAVARIAN CHOCOLATE

CHOCOLATE IIASPBERRY
REGULAR DECAFFEINATED

KALIBER
NON-ALCOHOLIC BREW

TASTING
SATURDAY

10-5
6 Pack Bottles

$4~~e~
BOLLA

ITALIAN WINES
Chardonnay, Soave $439While Merlol.
Valpollcella
Bardollno E S3.fIO 7.50 mi.

MARCUS ..JAMES
Chardonnay
C8bemel Sauvlgnon $329White Zlnfandel
Novelle Zlnfandel
750 mi. SAVE 1.00

J
~lw

LOUIS dADOT
MACONVILLAGE

:~UJOLAIS VILLAGE$869
750 mi. SAVE$3.00

CARLO ROSSI
4 Liter $669 '-~I'
All Types ~~
SAVE $3.30 ~

HAWK CREST
Chardonnay or $729Cabernet Sauvignon
750 mi. SAVE $2.40

GREAT WESTERN
CHAMPAGNE:~raDry $589
Brut
750 mi.

lb.

March 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

~BREADED
VEAL
PATTIES

GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY 18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
''''1''-1 n t1t::es Daily, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
~ fi.quors Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. March 7, 8, & 9

'VILLAGE. FOOD:MARKET IS 'EXPANDING TO BETTER SERVE ITS CUSTOMERS
USDA WHOLE $
NEW YORK
STRIPS
Cut Into Steaks
One Package Please

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

FRESH FROZEN FRESH FROZEN

$198 HALIBUT $598 SALMON$695
STEAKS lb. STEAKS lb.

Ib.~PEPSI PRODUCTS

$216 :=I.$;ril,SIE~12 PACK CANS ONLY $329
~.~6 packs not included +dep.

lb. COKE PRODUCTS
COOKED DELI $ 89 12 PACK CANS ONLY $329
PAST RA 1\11I 3 lb. I =---=- 6 packs not included tap.

DELI $299 .-. 1?p~::C:::~~:-'f2T9~
HOT CAPICOLA lb. 6 packs not included ......

FRESH FROZEN 98- ~(SEALTEST SEALTEST
GROUND TURKEY 16 oz. roll each / - - L 20/0 MILK CHIP DIP
HSAEMEIL:F]"oONRPASCTYHICKEN 12oz.pkg. $129 ~~-to ~~:.','~ $179 .~~~~ 79~

each <1 ,;~ _o~."
'" gallon 09'

DANISH HAVARTI $259 NORTHERN .....,.-;;MBLEBEE 80z.

PLAIN or BATH TISSUE SOLID ALBACORE
DILL Ib WHITE ONLY ~~ WHITE TUNA
BY THE P.ECIi II I ' ~ .., '. , HI '89'" ~. Wat_r. or alll.I bCUHl51J:1o'lDlVOlqc> J, ,,~c . t'~? ,tr~'r " ~ >YourCI)~'c.,

.. EAGLE BRAND I '\ 'M'89~1 (;;...Dl;. d/;~' : . ~~~~{H~ff~~$1,19'POTATO CHIPS ,,11OIU 4 pack ~ '.5oz.

EXTRA CRUNCHY LABATT'S DAIRY FRESH
\.} 24 PACK CANS

:rUSSET &.5 oz. ,.:f'11)~JI,.i SRe

1
AUIar

O
orLgite

g
ORANGE JUICE

1-1,. ~ in Dairy Case $119 CRIBARI
I _ltiK + dep. % gallon WHITE ZINFANDEL

LOG CABIN ORE IDA and $529ZINFANDEL
SYRUP TATER TOTS 1.5 liter SAVE $1.50

Good Fresh MIlk :~~~a$r02r39 ~'ii41. .' I!'j $169 PAUL MASSON
Comes From I 1 Liter Carafes $300Good Monroe County Cows- !d ',,- 2 lb. ALL TYPES

Pure and Simple I

'W BROo;. OurMilk,ProducedAtOurFarm, MRS. PAUL'S PAUL'S BAKERY =:~:~~NFANDEL SAVE$1 SOJ t>AI R Y Goes In~ i!::s:~r~~~Container, CRUNCHY FISH SLICED FRENCH BREAD •
IfsNaturalGoodnessThatYouCanSee! I~,.N ~$FILL5E9TS Plain Poppy BEAULIEU VINEYARDS

THE COMPLETE CALDER DAIRY ~ •ill or S~same 375 mi. Wine for One
PRODUCTS NOWAT VILLAGE FOOD MARKET ~ 2 Chardonna $ 29

I :<'~;'~> "~$' 98- Rutherford ~b. Sauv., 4
FARM FRESH .~- ~ 13.6 oz. ~ -~_ ~ -:;;J loaf ~~:;~~~aUVignonFRUIT &VEGETABLES HEARTY~Lic~s

SANDWICH BREAD~~~=:::~at99~
Country White
Seven Grain 24 oz.

ROMAINE

LETTUCE 48~ I

D'ANJOU

III!~FI!S••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••!ill-lb.

FOR EASTER

BROCCOLI 58'" Exclusive Assortment....................... p bunch of Jelly Belly and
)~ ...,/' Valentine Jelly Belly

.. "r)"''''''llI< ..m....1 ,..\\~" in Stock
TEENIE BEANEE GOURMET PECTIN JELLY BEANS IN STOCK

NEW ITEM BERNIA
• 1 AAGEN.DAZS ~~-~ ,SOUR CREAM

CAN.. ALOUPE 98"" BARS 3 Pack tW CHIP DIP
1M ..................." eae.r-i! 2 SfO \~t 79~

GREEN ONIONS 3 bunches ..... 48'~ ----- FOR 160Zo
CRYSTAL GEYSER ~.. ,. C.F. BURGER

Natural Spring Water ~ HALF & HALF
From 99"" ~':t' 'I $Napa Valley " -~:. " 139
SAVE 7 1.5 Liter . quart

NOW IN STOCK NEW AT
NEW! HERSHEY'S VILLAGE FOOD MARKET

HOWNOW'SCOWSHAPED BUFFALO WINGS
Mild or Hot

MILK CHOCOLATES Just Heat N' Serve

MICROWAVE

MUSHROOMS IN GARLIC SAUCE ...... 98- pkg,



War is over
but its effect
will be lasting
The lightning conquest of Iraq IS over,

leaving a host of heroes in its wake.
But ItS effects wl1l be lastmg m the

Middle East and the rest of the world as
well.

Even though It IS far dIstant from the
scenes of battle, Grosse Pointe felt the
war's impact, most importantly by sending
more than 50 of its sons and daughters to
serve the allied cause.

The state of MIchIgan sent thousands
more and reported at least 10 battle
deaths. In effect, the war m the Gulf
tw-ned out to be a truly successful natIOnal
and internatIOnal effort.

Now that it's all over, almost everyone
hails the gemus of U S military planmng
and executIOn that made the SWIft VIctOry
pOSSIble.Allied forces not only swept aSIde
a seasoned foe in a seven-month campaIgn
but required only 100 hours of ground war.
fare to rout the enemy WIth the loss of
fewer than 100 U.S. mIlitary personnel.

The natIOnal exultation has carned Pres-
Ident George Bush to a populanty seldom
If ever arhIeved by any previous president
He deserves it. With the help of Secretary
of State James Baker, Bush assembled an
unprecedented international coalItion that

hung together to the end despite the differ.
ences that arose.

Secretary of Defense DICk Cheney, ably
aSSIsted by Gen. Colin L. Powell, the chair.
man of the Joint Chiefs of Staff, and Gen.
H. Norman Schwartzkopf, the U.S. com.
mander, quickly mobilized and brilliantly
dIrected a mlhtary campaign that drove
Saddam Hussein into a bitter defeat.

And there was no question that Bush
was always in charge. In directing the war
effort, he made some unpopular moves,
such as hIS deciSIOn to go ahead with the
ground war, but he silenced his crItIcs
when the success of his policies was so
quickly affirmed.

The nation greeted the end of the war
WIth JOYmixed WIth sorrow for those who
had lost their lIves. But it also prompted a
natIOnal mood of prIde and relief. And a
nation that had been unsure about its own
future seemed to have found itself.

Yet there are new worries prompted by
the \\a1'.

Arab-AmerIcans fear that the prejudice
and suspIcion that often dogged them dur-
Ing the war WIll not disappear overmght.

Many African-Americans feel that their
sons and daughters bore a disproportionate
share of the burden of fighting in the Gulf.
And some peace activitists still think the
war was a mistake.

Some bellicose ultraconservatives and
superpatriots still seek to punish legisla-
tors who sought to delay the ground war
and citizen dissenters who raised objections
to the military emphasis on the conflict
With Saddam Hussein.

And many Americans are worried that
the proposed new increases in military
spending will mean further delays in meet-
ing such home front needs as rebuilding
the nation's infrastructure, improving its
education, prOVIdingpublic child care facil-
ities and Improving national health ser-
vices.

Many Americans also are worried about
the postwar costs of rehabilitating Iraq, reo
establishmg and reforming the legitimate
government of Kuwait and maintaining an
occupation force in the Gulf. Others are
concerned about U.S. responsibilities in
any "new world order" that President
Bush believes is required to protect the

world community against future threats to
peace and tranquility.

The future role of the Soviet Union
again has become uncertain. Many Ameri-
cans, including President Bush, were criti.
cal of Gorbachev's last-minute efforts to
spare Hussein the humiliation he eventu-
ally suffered. Fortunately, the other allies
stood fast despite the Soviet peace propos.
als that threatened to upset the plans to
remove Hussein as a military if not a poht.
ical threat.

For the present, however, it is perhaps
enougr. that all of us join in the national
spirit of thanksgiving that the war ended
so quickly with so few casualties. So let's
keep the yellow ribbons on the trees, front
doors and store fronts and the American
flags waving in the breeze until most of
the men and women in the services return.

But the national rejoicing must not ig-
nore those whose loved ones made the su-
preme sacrifice in service to the rest of us.
Let us repeat the hope expressed after
other wars that they have not died in vain.

And as Secretary Baker sets out thiS
week to review the postwar problems of
peace with our successful allies, let us also
hope that the just war in the Gulf now can
be followed by a just and lasting peace.

That would provide the fitting conclusion
to a war that already has wiped out the
bitter memories of the Vietnam War, has
enabled a nation to take a new pride in its
fighting men and women and its high-tech
weaponry, and has won for the United
States the respect of the world as its only
superpower.
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Was Riegle really 'cleared'?

Crime dips again in Pointes
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Letters

Riegle was one of five senators investi-
gated by the committee about allegations
they had improperly intervened with fed-
eral regulators on behalf of Charles Keat-
mg Jr. and the Lincoln Savings and Loan
ASSOCIation.

Whi~~ th,e com.mit~'~ reBort Wllil ~~~ly,.
regarded as a wh~tewash, it did recom-
mend further Senate action against' Cali-
fornia Sen. Allan Cranston, because of his
"Impermissible pattern of conduct."

In his TV mterview on Channel 7, Rie-
gle admitted that he had probably given
an "appearance" of impropriety but in-
Sisted that there was no improprIety. Fur-
ther, he claimed Keatmg's fundraiseI' for
him had no connection with any steps that
he took on Keating's behalf.

He also charged the committee counsel
had "exaggerated" the allegatIOns agaInst
him and offered as proof of his "clearance"
the fact that the committee had not fully
accepted the counsel's recommendations.

However, we hope Michigan voters,
when they pay their federal taxes to help
refinance Keating's fallen empire and
other bankrupt savings and loan aSSOCIa-
tions, will remember the committee said
Riegle's conduct in the Keating case "was
certainly attended WIth insensitivity and
poor Judgment."

With a slap like that from his peers, a
bIgger man would have resigned hIS Sen-
ate seat but Riegle makes It clear he will
not. That will leave it up to the voters of
Michigan to determIne his fate in 1994.

IfSen Donald W Riegle of Michigan
really believes he was "cleared" by the
Senate EthiCS Committee, as he

claimed in a Detroit TV mterview Sunday,
there probably IS no way to convince him
otherwise

But Michigan voters ought to note what
the commIttee said WIth respect to the
MIchIgan senator's conduct In the Lincoln
Savmgs and Loan AssociatIOn rase. The
committee's words, in the following ex-
cerpt, hardly support his claim'

"While the commIttee concludes that
Sen. Riegle has violated no law of the
United States or specific rule of the U.S.
Senate, it emphaSIZes that it does not con-
done hIS conduct

"The committee has concluded that the
totality of the evidence shows that Sen.
Riegle's conduct gave the appearance of
bemg improper and was certainly attended
with insensitivity and poor Judgment."

True, the committee added it found Rie-
gle's conduct "did not reach a level requir-
ing institutional action" and said "no fur-
ther action is warranted with respect to
Sen RIegle on the matter investigated dur-
ing the preliminary Inquiry."

But the words in the previous two para-
graphs hardly justify the Michigan sena-
tor's claim that he was "cleared" nor do
they justify his contentions he had done
nothing wrong, his intentIOn to keep hiS
Senate Banking Committee chairmanship
and his plan to seek re-election in 1994.

Reviewing the 1990 CrIme reports
published in the Grosse Pomte News
In recent weeks, we find that major

offenses were down in four of the five com-
mumties and that there was only a single
homicIde m all the Pomtes last year.

Overall, the annual crime reports show
once agam that the public safety depart-
ments and the residents of the Pomtes
have been hIghly successful in controlling
crime throughout the community and thus
helpmg preserve the Pomtes' reputation
for offering an excellent quality of living.

The Woods was the one Pointe that re-
corded a slIght Increase m major cnmes in
1990 over 1989 but even Its 383 total fell
far below its decade high of 653 back in
1981 and the 826 In 1980.

A rIse m larcemes from 228 to 275 and
In burglaries from 49 to 67 accounted for
the mcrease m major crimes m the Woods.
But auto thefts fell agaIn from 43 to 28
and, overall, as Jack Patterson, Woods
publIc safety dIrector, told the Grosse
Pomte News: "It wasn't a bad year"

As for the smgle homiCIde In the POIntes
la'3t year, It was commItted In the Park
but that commumty reported another de-
clIne III major cnme last year and a cut of
roughly 50 percent smce 1986.
• As the POInte adjacent to the cIty of De-
trOIt on two Sides, the Park, not surpns-

ingly, reported more major crimes, 449,
thaI' any of the other Pointe communities
but its record of cutting crime in recent
years speaks well for Its public safety
director, Richard J. Carett!, and for the
community as a whole.

The Shores retamed Its record of the saf-
est Grosse Pomte with no violent crimes
reported in 1990 for the second year in a
row and only 32 major crimes overall.

In the City, crime also dipped slightly to
hit a five-year low with larcenies account-
ing for the great majorIty of its 221 major
offenses. In the Farms, crime also went
down to 409 offenses as compared with 440
m 1988 and 425 in 1989.

Larcemes constitute the largest single
group of CrImes in the Pointes but the
1990 total was down to 1,085 from 1,197 m
1988 and 1,155 in 1989 despite the m-
crease in the- Woods. The second most fre-
quently reported crime In the Pointes IS
burglary, with the commumty total rIsmg
to 208, as contrasted with 180 in 1989 and
193 in 1988.

The continuing excellent crime record m
the Pomtes should remind reSidents that
much of the credit should go to the joint
polIce and fire departments whIch now op-
erate as public safety departments in all
five mUnIcipalities.

More self-help
To the Editor:

After reading the Rev.
Robert Neily's article "De-
velop a Laugh Lifestyle (Feb.
14)," I felt I should share a
group of self-faced outreach
courses I received in the
mail:

BehaVIoralsciences'
• Overcoming Peace of

Mind
• Ego Gratification

Through Brutality
• Moldmg Your Child's

Behavior Through GUIlt and
Fear

• Deahng WIth Post-Sui-
CIdalDepreSSIOn

• Whine Your Way to Al-
ienatIOn

Health:

• ExorCIsmand Acne
• SuiCIdeand Your Health
• Tap Dance Your Way to

SocIal RIdicule
• BIOfeedbackand How to

Stop It
Crafts:
• BonsaI Your Dog
• Enhancmg Belhgerence

Through Macrame
• Sculpting with Chicken

Bones

Business and Career:
• I Made $100 in Real Es-

tate
• Money Can Make You

Rich
• Packaging and Selling

Your ChIld
• Career OpportunIties in

San Salvador
Home EconomiCS.
• Converting Your Family

RoomInto a Garage
• Sinus Drainage at Home
• Cultivating VIruseS in

Your Refrigerator
• Basic Kitchen Taxi-

dermy
• SImplified Neurosurgery

for BegInners
• Crocheting for the Ar.

thritic.

If your readers are mter-
ested In these courses, I can
furnIsh the address of the
Institute of Lower Education

John W. Coo
Grosse Pointe Farms

Spending
To the Editor:

$1.3 mIllIon In cash Some
of that was my money and
the money of my fnendf>and
neIghbors in the Grosse
Pomte commumty How
much additIonal money has
been spent on attorneys and
experts of one kind and an
other by the War Memorial?

I find It dIfficult to take
seriously the War Memon-
aI's requests for contnbu-
tIOns and Its apparent care-
lessness m spendmg contrib-
uted momes

Tony Dimarco
Grosse Pointe Woods

More letters
on page SA
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Donna Walker '"'" _'

With a
grain of
salt, it's
OK

JosIe McLaughlin would read
the fortunes of those who asked
over a cup of coffee and Cremora
m her Dearborn kItchen, usmg a
deck of playmg cards In the pro-
cess, she would sometimes get
feelings or VISlOns that would
later nng true.

She never forgot her German
Cathohc childhood, keeping ro-
sanes and a pIcture of the pope
on her bureau, thankmg the
samts for their help, and wam.
mg her SIX children to be good
because God and the Holy Fam-
dy were watch mg.

Stili, she subscnbed to Fate
Magaz1Oe, held seances 10 her
house 10 the 1930s, and belIeved

10 SPIrit guides or guardIan an-
gels ,

She figured It couldn t hurt to
cover all the bases.

She passed her mterest 10 the
supernatural on to her children
A couple of them are pret~y sen-
ous about it, but the rest~ ~nclud-
109 my mother, thmk It s Just
great fun

Recently, I went to a psychIC
fau' at tbe Troy Hilton with my
mother, her fnend, and her
friend's daughter

It wasn't the first time I had
been to a psychic fair WIth my
mother, but It was the first time
I almost got into an argument at
one

"What's thIS?" a strangel
asked.

My mother, our fnends and I
wel e walting in lme to pay our
admISSIOn into the fair I looked
to my right, and reahzed the
stranger was talking to me

"What IS thIS," she repeated,
noddmg her head toward the
psychIC fair sign

"Well, It'S a psychIC fair," I
answered redundantly

"But what's it for? Why do
people come here?" she persisted

For an instant, I thought
about her motIve for ask10g Did

she really not know what psych-
ICSdo? Was she a fellow Journal-
ISt, domg a story, or was she
askmg as a lead-m to a hoher.
than-thou speech about the evIls
of dabbling m the "occult."

Nah, I'm bemg too cymcal, I
thought Stdl, I deCided to an
swer With a questIOn

"Why are you here?"
She said she was attendmg an

Investment semmar down the
hall, and that she just wandered
down whIle on break

"But why do people come
here?" she asked agam

She was polite enough, so I
answered m kmd "People come
here to have theIr fortunes told"

"But don't you beheve m Je-
sus Chnst?" she countered

That dId It All I wanted to do

was pay my entI ance fee, let my
mom see a couple of P'<'yChlC'<',
because It wab an outmg she had
been looking fOl'\vard to for a
long time, and then leave And
here was thIS woman, thIS
Stlanger, about to tell me \\ hat
eVIl people my mothel and I and
alii fnends wel e for bemg the! e

And, fOl' some mason, It an
gered me that she automatically
a,<,sumed we Wele ChrIstian"
For all she knew, we could have
been JeWIsh or Moslem, agno"
tiCS01 atheists

But I anbwel ed defenblvely,
"Of course we believe m Jesu" "

"Then why al e you hel e
Don't you know He 1,<,the way
and the light?"

I stdmmel ed "omethmg about

the three Wise mell uSing astrol
ogy when they followed the stal
to find the baby Jesus, and said
I didn't want to get mto It any
further, mamly beca4se I knew
she could probably quote Bible
passages left and nght, and be
cause I was findmg It dIfficult to
bite my tongue and answel her
questIOns at the same time

But I did want to pm sue It
tUlther I wanted to tell her
about my late GIandma Jo's
unwavering falth III God, how
my mother prays daily to God
and the Vlrgm Mary, and h011
we wel e all thel e for an mno
cent reason

My mother's fnend IS recover
mg from cancel' and was worned
that her son, who IS m the All'
FOIce, would be sent to Kuwait
Her daughter IS working to ovel-
come agoraphobia (the fear of
open spaces, mcludlng the mal
ketplacel My mother, 47, had a
"tloke last May and IS Stl ug
ghng to Iegam the U'>e of her left
al m and leg, whIch wel e left
pamly.wd

It'" a miracle that they wel e
able to be at the Troy Hilton at
all that day, and we were all
jU5t lookmg for a little good
news III thiS troubled world

Of COllrse, the pbyChlC and
tarot Cald Ieaders my mothel'
went to couldn't tell her when,
01' If, bhe would be completely
well agam And the palm read-
Clsand astlologlsts couldn't tell
us when the war would be over,
OJ what numbers we should play
111 the lottery

But they did pIovlde hopeful
genel altleS They smd we should
have good health m the years
ahead, solId mal nages, long
hves, and that the two younger
memberf> of OUI 1,'10UP would
have excellent careel opportuni-
tIes and childl en who would
make Uf>proud

We all took what they smd
WIth a gram of salt, but It felt
good to heal' tho<;ethmgs, even If
It cO'lt $2 to get mto the fall' and
$10 to! each rea de1

Howevel, OUIunwelcome cntlc
couldn't unde! ~tand that

A" I \\ a" gOll1gII1to the faIr, I
ovel hem d a man tryll1g to reach
her III tel ms she could under
"tand

"You SdY )OU'1e hele for an
lnVebtment ,<,emmal ? Well, you
e,hould do what thebe people (the
psychiCS) are domg, because
theY'1e makmg a heck of a lot of
mane) at $10 a pop"

I
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The Op-Ed Page

Ideal •
IS

Help the hungry,
homeless

Calhng all car collectors With
big hearts

Gleaners Commumty Food
Bank IS lookmg for a vmtage
automobile to auction for chanty
at the fourth annual Taste of the
NatIOn fundI'alser on Tuesday,
Apnl 23. The multi-course eat-
ing extravaganza will be held at
the Rattlesnake Club

The natIOnal benefit raises
funds and awareness for the
hungry and homeless by holdmg
Simultaneous fundra1Sel'S 1n
about 75 different CIties

Organizers raIsed mOlethan
$1 3 mIllion last year nation
Wide, DetrOlters contnbuted
$39,000

This year, they're hopmg to
raIse $2 milhon

An auction of luxury Items
has been added to the evenmg's
activItIes thIS year

So - If you've got a vmtage
automobile langUlshmg m the
garage - or you'd hke to donate
jewelry, tnps, speCIal serVIces or

still far out of reach, students find

other luxury stuff - call Jack
Grifo at Gleaners Commumty
Food Bank, at 923 3535.

Three Detroit agenCIes wIll dl
Iectly benefit from the dinner
Gleaners will get 50 percent of
the proceeds for theIr expansIOn
and relocation program, Com
mumty Childhood Hunger Iden-
tIficatIOn Program (CCHIP) Will
get 20 percent; and the Good
Samantan Emergency Lodge
Will get 10 percent. The remam-
mg 20 percent wIll be used for
natIOnal hunger assistance pro-grams

Scud dirt
Harvey Dickson, formerly of

Grosse Pointe Shores, now a re
pOlter for the Boston Herald, has
some extraordmary expenences
to share. DIckson was a pool re
pOlter m northern SaudI ArabIa
durmg OperatIOn Desert Storm

DIckson's father related hiS
son's descnptlOn of the role of
Journahsts m Bahram durmg
nighttime Scud alerts-

"Evelyone goes to the base

MargIe Reins Smith

ment and puts on a gas mask
except for the press," he said
"RepOlters go to the roof m theIr
undel\vear, canymg theIr gas
masks. They pass the tIme plac-
mg bets on whether the Patriot
antI-miSSIles w1l1 nab the Iraqi
Scuds"

Ah, the excitement of bemg a
repOlter.

Good question
Author Peg Bracken asks

"Why does a shght tax mcrease
cost you $200 and a substantial
taA cut save you 30 cent!:>?"

Two bits
From "BIts & Pieces," a

monthly booklet that mIxes
horse sense and common sense
about working WIth people

• The trouble With self made
men IS that they \\iorshlp thelr
creator

• It's tough to chmb the lad-
der of success, espeCially If
you're trymg to keep your nose
to the grindstone, your shoulder
to the wheel, your eye on the
ball and yow- ear to the ground

• Deadlltle 10quahfy lor wlIMlr of above lees 'I Aprl1 1991

Turn your home
into cash

Apply for a
Home Equity

loan today!

'FDIC'rNSUllID

warren
573-0000

51. Clair Shores
n4-8820

East Detroit
n1-8820

Grosse POinte Woods
886-8881

W, Clemens
790.520ll

Your partner in banking

• No annual fee. • No appraisal fee.
• No application fee* • No prepayment fee*

• No closing costs........ ,..
.,..~ ..... ..
,.. ..

... ....... *
Colonial Central
Savings Bank@

F.S.B.

Qe1mIl
372-88n

MI, Clemens
286-7480

Washington Carver made zll-
hons of things out of peanuts?

We all, whatever our color 01
culture, tend to forget about the
rest of society and to cast every-
one In our own Image I have to
remmd myself not to expect
others to share my whIte, mId.
dIe-class, female, Western
perspectives

That's an explanation of whIte
apathy toward mmontles, but It
isn't an excuse. There are psy-
chological and practIcal reasons
why whites should by to over-
come It

Some day the minontIes WIll
become majoritIes

MinoritIes can't be kept m the
corner If the Umted States ex-
pects to retain ItS predommant
place m the world.

An ethnic mIX IS part of Amer-
Ica's heritage

Amenca's old Ideal of the
melting pot Isn't really to the
pomt anymore No matter how
long we immigrants in a nation
of ImmIgrants may have lived
here, we still remember and
IdentIfy WIth "the old country,"
to the extent that we know
something about It If thIS wer-
en't so, we wouldn't have the
DAR or the Sons of Italy The
census bureau even asks us
what nationahty we IdentIfy
With

More to the pomt IS the Cana-
dIan Ideal of the natIOnal
mosaic It encourages people to
remember theIr ethmc hentage
and to brmg their experIences to
ennch the whole

If we could approach that
Ideal, we wouldn't have to look
at a school we have held up as a
beacon of the future and hear
one of Its students say

"That's lIfe at Liggett It Isn't
a pretty sight"

"but not somebody who says
'why should I care?'''

Although Walker says she so-
Cializes WIth some whIte stu-
dents, Carroll and McMahon
saId the apathy extends mto so-
cial relatIOns and they don't feel
comfortable joinmg a whIte table
at lunch, for example. In assem-
bhes, the black students SIt on
one side of the aIsle, the whItes
on the other.

A recent debate about the Gulf
war, carried out on posters in
the Chinese traditIOn, ended
when a whIte student verbally
told McMahon to go back to Af-
nca. McMahon saId the remark
hurt and that he definitely con-
SIdered It a racial slur.

The poster incident was dIS-
cussed; school officials saId the
forum was well attended and the
dIscussion was notable for its
candor Last week, an evemng
forum (an informal conversatIOn!
dIscussion gathering) offered stu
dents and faculty a chance to all'
theIr feehngs on race relatIOns

All of thIS explams why the
three students have wracked
theIr brams and come up with
some proposals to mcrease LIg-
gett's exposure to the black ex
penence McMahon saId hIS pro
posal for mcludmg black wnters
in already-€xistmg courses has
been accepted for next year HIS
other proposal, for a separate
course m AfrIcan-Amencan hIS-
tory, to be offered as one of
many hIStory courses, IS stIli In
limbo

Well, why should whItes care
about black culture? After all,
the argument goes, whItes are
the dommant mgredlent m
American society Why should
whItes read Langston Hughes or
Alice Walker or Marcus Garvey?
Why should they care If George

tural dIversIty of American soci-
ety What strikes me is that, If
thmgs are this tough at a school
with a cultural-dlversity policy,
what apathy must one find in
other suburban schools and other
mstitutlOns?

ThIs is about three black ULS
semors, theIr experiences in a
suburban, highly acclaimed edu-
cational environment, and their
mdividual reactions to it.

Angela Walker, Brent Mc-
Mahon and Chris Carroll agree
that Liggett doesn't measure up
to Its claims about diversity.
Walker is the most chantable:

"The school wants to do more,
but doesn't know how They
thmk that by bringmg in more
black students that will (auto-
matically) create diversity."

But just having black students
on the scene doesn't produce un-
derstanding or knowledge of the
black expenence The three say
the school has no black hIStory
or literature. classes and doesn't
celebrate Black HIstory Month
unless the students produce theIr
own evening program.

In a lIterature anthology "thIS
thIck," the class skipped over
Langston Hughes. They read one
story by RIchard Wright. Noth-
ing by James Baldwin

"Tokemsm IS hypocnsy," saId
McMahon, quot1Og Malcolm X.
"Havmg one black faculty mem-
ber, reading one book - that's
hypocntIcal.

"I gave a talk on Malcolm X
and there were some kIds who
hadn't heard of hIm - one asked
If he was stIll lIving"

Ignorance IShard enough to
take, but Carroll saId the apathy
IS the most discouraging

"I can respect somebody who
says 'I don't know,'" he said,

It started as a story about a
history project.

A nice, upbeat story about
three energetic semors at Um-
versity Liggett who are spending
part of their last year at the
school developmg ideas for a
class on African-American his-
tory. It's a sort of legacy to a
school that has long boasted of
an ethnically diverse student
body.

~;<Nan~y'
Parmenter

By the tIme an hour had
passed, the kids gathered around
the cafetena table were lookmg
sohcitously at a not-so-hardbltten
reporter.

"I hope this hasn't dIscouraged
you too much," one saId, seemg
my disheartened expression.

The truth IS, of course, that r
was not only dIscouraged, but
surprised, and they knew It
What they were telhng me
sounded lIke a story from some
years ago: near-complete IgnO-
rance of the black experIence,
WIdespread apathy among white
students; a feeling among black
students that they are, at best,
"mvlsible." It Isn't a story of ra
clal hate so much as It IS, slm
ply, not carIng

ThIs isn't meant as an mdict
ment of LIggett specifically The
school has tned, With varymg
sl.lccess, to integrate - and more,
l<? heighten awareness of the cui-

. . - - -.
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!>ee!llS be a perception herea
bout ... that the mOl e expen
~Ive the blllldlllg, the better
the qualtty of educatIOn But
)('al, solid, qualtty educatIon
eomp~ nom (1) Dedicated,
quality teachel S (2) InSist
ence on a sohd COle CUl'IICU-
lum, and pi OVISlOn for ItS
Wide, geneml use Thew
would be plenty of Junk
tOUIse!> lell over to take care
of all such Iequll ements.

I thmk It would be desll-
able to dISCUSS, over a bload
spectlum, the Idea of CI eat-
mg a hIgh quality, mdepen
dent hbraly system And I
would recommend a lesolt to
common sense for the whole
~chool board befO! e they
squander another $200,000
on anothel fea!>lbllIty study
1'01 anothel ImpOSSIble
dleam

Joseph P. Wright
Grosse Pointe Farm!>

159 Kercheval Avenue
One mile south of Morass
Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

Phobias & Panic Disorders
WalLcr Guevara, M D
Tuesday, March 26
7.00 - 9 00 P m
Boardroom'> - Lower Level
Walter Guevara, M D, p,>ychlatry,
dISCUSsesthe late'>llechl1lque In

trealment of phobIas and panic
disorder. 1ho~e l'ltere~ted In

for11Unga phobia I -If nelp group
are m~lted to attend a p:anmng
meeting after the lectu-e Free.

Infant & Child CPR
(Canhopulmonary RC"lI~CIl<1llOn)
Tuesday, March 12 or
Tucsday, Aprtl 9
630 - 8 30 p m
Confcrence CCOlcr - Flr"l Floor
Earn or rencw your Amencan
Heart AS~ocl3l1on CPR certIfIcate.
FccS6

- I esulted III a cave.1Il to
pat ental pi essure and the
c10smg of only one !'>chool
How would that kll1d of ad
mmistratlOn i>erve a quality
hblalY plOglam?

Smce the electIOn defeat,
the Idea of a hbraty separate
from the school bomd has
been vented from sl'veral
sources, includmg erlltonal
reference III the Gro",se
POlllte News. I know of 110

other compal able commul1lty
m whIch the school bOUld
runs the hbl at V I've talked
WIth Bll mmgh~m Bloomfield
fJ lends and WIth Ie"ldentc; of
othel commul1l!les on tllP
subJect

I'm sure an mdependent
hbrary, under a commISSIOn,
would qUIckly get l'ld of the
I enter-centel stuff
WIenche~, pIpe!'>, tool kIt!>.
hammers. cham saws

One final thought Thel I'

8.191 Adoption of Code by Reference. Pursuant to !he pro-
visions of SeclIon 3(k) of Act 279 of 1909, Siale of
Michigan, as amended, the Building Officials and Code
Administrators International, Inc., National Property
Maintenance Code/I990, third edition (hereinafter referred to
as the BOCA National Property Maintenance Code) is hereby
foun~ and declared to be an acceptable Code for that pmpose
and IS hereby adopted by reference as in this Chapter mod-
ified, for the purpose of protecting the health, safety and wel-
fare in buildings in the City of Grosse Pornte and on the pre-
mises thereinafter provided by:

(I) EstabliShing mmimum maintenance standards for all
existing structures residential and non-residential and on
all existing premises for basic equipment and facilities
for light, ventilation, space, heating and sanItation pro-
tection from !he elements~ life safely, for safety froni fire;
for space, use and locauon; and for safe and sanitary
mamtenance of all structures and premises;

(2) Fixing the responsibilities of owners, operators and
occupants of all structures, and;

(3) ProVIding for administration, enforcement and penalties.

2. The effective date of the within Ordinance No. 265 shall be ten (10)
days after the date of publication thereof.

T. W. KRESSBACH
GPN - March 7,1991 City Manager-Cleik

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i'm'!~l!J

I!! INEED PERSIAN RUGS I!! i
I'M PAYING I

3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800
4x6 • $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and up
5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13 - $1 ,200 and up

Buying
American and European Paintings
Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fine Lamps - Pottery

Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches - Clocks

<JI!0TE: Fo~lowing is .the text of Ordmance No. 265 adopted by the
CIty Council of the CIty of Grosse Pomte at a regular meeting held
February 19, 199I.}

City or Qf)ross.eJoint.e Michigan
ORDINANCE NO. 265

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL SECfION 8.191 OF CHAPTER 106
AND SUBSTITUTE THEREFOR NEW SECTION 8.191 OF
CHAP1ER 106 OF TITLE VIII OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF

,,..G~~ POINTE CONCERNING PROPERTY MAINTENANCE
~ULATIONS.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

CHAPTER 106. PROPERTY MAINTENANCE CODE

l.That Section 8.191 of Chaptel 106 of Title VIII of the Grosse Pomte
City Code is hereby repealed and the following Section substituted
therefor:

- Insured Consignments -

CALLING DOUSE ANTIqUES
New Location: 20788 Mack (north of \fermer)

882.1652
Imm~

For reservations
for these and other
Cottage Hospital

Community Programs

Call 884-1177

Self-esteem
& Positive Performance
Lmda Steigerwald, MA, OTR
Mondays, March I I, 18 and 25
6:00 - 8:00 p.m.
Conference Room - Lower Level
Learn how to analy7e your level of <;clf-
esteem and concrete strategic'> for
enhancmg it
Fcc $20

All Insurances
Consults

groups are plucked like
hanJo strmgs. you may be
sure, when electIOns ate
planned, timed and con
holled

The school boat d m ItS
elections uses a first.shout-
the-whIsper technique Ex-
ample' A mIllage electIOn
will be trumpeted and prom
oted, adveltlsed and lauded
for all the good stuff it will
bl mg about It loses A new
elechon WIll fail to appeal.
But parents of students, Job
holdel sand vulnel able spe
ctalmterest groups are prop
erly prepared, propagandized
and pllmed to vote, prach
cally en masse Genel ally
they do

The hbrary, as a resoUl ce
for all the people, should not
have to be managed as a
patt of the school boald's
Juggllllg act Also a lesource,
the library contams plenty of
level age to be played agamst
one, 01' mar.y, of the vote I
groups hsted above A VOtel
WIth a deep hbrary mterest
may be trapped mto votmg
for a new sWlmmmg pool m
the school board "package"

General electIOns are al-
ways held on Tuesday The
school board WIll pass up the
general electIon and, at
great taxpayer cost, run ItS
own electIOns on Monday -
confusing voters who haven't
been warned - and who
wmd up without a vote The
school board IS perceIved as
belIevmg' The fewer the Yot
ers - the better our chances

Hel e are a few unpleasant •
memones of school board
tactIcs past: (1) Many years
ago North HIgh was pro
posed and approved as a $3
1/2 million project WIth cost
overruns it emerged as an
$8 1/2 million plOJect The
school was spendid I called
it "UCLA" because Its splen
dor remmded me of that
beautIful mstitutlOn How-
ever, I firmly belIeve no pub-
lIc school board should waste
an educatIOn budget by
bmldlllg for elegance when
utIlity would suffice. I re
member touring thIS new ed-
ifice Our docent showed us
the band practice ~fr1' ~
practice room, no~ ~perfo\7....
mance room. "J~st/~<ook at
those beautIful drapes," she
exclaimed. "They cost
$5.000!"

(2) A few years ago we had
to vote on a proposal to build
a new swimming pool for
South High The reason.
North's pool was larger than
South's, and South's mothers
didn't like it. The superm-
tendent of schools at the
time recommended a "no"
vote How's that for har-
mony m school board admm.
IstratIon?

(3) The school board's rec-
ommendatIOn that four
schools be closed as un
needed - already mentIOned

Manual and Computerized Billing

n6-3252
References available

March Programs
and Classes

Caring Person Program
Seven-week course begmning
Monday, March 11
6'30 - 9:30 p.m.
Conference CCnler - FITst Floor
First four weeks cover all aspects of
patient care, therapy, and legal and
msurance mailers for family
mcmbers or fnends who care for
cancer patients Rcmaming three
weeks proVide addllJonal,
comprehenSive traming for persons
who want to become HospIce
Volunteers Free.

BIlling done at my home
or In your office

rr------------------------------------_'"

board In that time I have
talked WIth local authors,
wntel s, profeSSional persons,
teachers, at least one retired
school board librarIan, col
lege professors. pohttcal fig-
ures and membel s of the
general pubhc

No one - not one - saw
mellt m the present set up;
school board admmistration,
control and - If you Will -
mampulatlOn Two Ph D's,
one m IIbraty SCIence, felt
qUite strongly about a
change All agreed a hblary
commission could proVIde
the best management and
dll ectlOn of the nch cultural
and research resource OUl'
commumty hbrary should
replesent They enVISioned a
hblarv shaped as a dIrect Ie-
sponse to the defined needs
of the commumtv, and fl ee
of school bom d hIt m that
lesponse

Durmg the Iecent cam
palg:l I purpo~ely dId not go
pubhc With thIS data But I
dId deplore the school
board's carefully crafted plan
to bUIld a new, larger - but
unneeded - centl'al hbrat v
buJldmg. I got entH ely neg~-
hve answel S to thIS questIOn,
too

Many were convmced the
pI esent structUl e could be
enlat ged - and sketched
plans to show how Others
felt that a school board
which Just a few yeal sago
recommended c10smg four
school bulldll1gs as un
needed, with declmmg en-
rollments, could surely find
m ItS mventory of surplus
bUlldmgs one, whIch WIth
propel' improvements and
modificatIOns, could give us
a lIbrary to admIre, whIch
could serve the commul1lty
well - at far less cost - mil
hons of dollal siess

Durmg the campaIgn one
Grosse Pomte News corre
spondent presented an archI-
tectural sketch, showlIlg how
the pI esent bUlldmg could be
effiCiently and esthetically
enlarged One cOlTespondent
analyzed bond Issue costs,
whIch would be astronomIc,

~ wiJh 9PA figures to _s}lp.PO!1
his point For myself, I was
Impressed with both the plan
and cost analYSIS

Maybe the greatest virtue
m changing to lIbrary com-
mISSIOn management would
be to finally get the hbrary
out of the cement-mIxer of
school board politIcs, 1I1

whIch the voting public IS
divided into special-interest
segments: Senior citizens,
parents of students, home
owners, renters, bUIlders,
supphel's, frequent voters, n-
regular voters, vacatIOners
at anyone time, young peo
pIe, mIddle aged people,
wealthy, mIddle mcome,
lower income and other
groupmgs

All these lIldlvIdual

~ 11t44aMt
Medical Biller

plnllll'd why It \HIS necessary
to IHll (hd;,e tilt' Gllffin pi op
1'1 t \ III "I'CII'CV. but the lea
"'Ull" aI e obvl~u" Mr Gnffin
,md IIIa II) othel lesIdents
II 1'1e opp()<.,ed to the War
1\Ie 11101 I,ll '" dttempt to put a
puhhc IlqUOl heen,e 111 It!>
ldCdlt It''' and he plObably
\Iould 110t hdl'e -;old hIS
hOIl'>p to t!I(' War Memonal
dllt,ttlv Llke\\ 1;'1', he Jnd
many olhel ~ are opposed to
.II1\' f\llthel phYSical expan
"Ion 01 the Wdr MemorIal
dnd II" (ummulIlt V actl\ I
Ill'''' I1Ito the "lIlloundlllg
)1',ltl('llt I,d ,11 Cd

But "en"lllg .In OppOltu
1111\ to t1m ,II t cOl11mul1ltv
Oppo"lt 1(J11 tll(' W,ll' Memo
I I,ll ,mtl Ih ...t 1,1\\ man pdld
$1 ,300 000 111 ea"h 1'01 the
(;llflill hou"p The pi opeltv
1\ .1" "llhwtt to ,I \ ,lIld deed
1(',11111101\ II hHh lIould not
pl'll1Ilt t hpl! Ull1templated
IN' jO! It Th", Ilould l1<lve
hU'1l l"wII n hI tlll'm II they
01 thpll ],111\('1" l\ou1d hale
IPI H'I\t.t! tilt' t ham of tItle
hl'IOlP pllltha"lI1g thl: prop
t'ltl lnt'lethbly, Jane Kav
hd' dch.nO\\ ledged that nei-
t hpI ,he. t hell admllllstrator,
nOI ,1IlV memb(,1 of Its bOal d
01 dlletlOl<". tlnee of whom
,liP Idl\\elS Il:vl('\\ed the
(h,lIn 01 tltll'. ntH did they
"el' the l'"cl'ptJons on then
tItle 1Il"1ll dnce polIti cleady
p01l11lllg out thl' deed Ie"h IC
tlOll"

Rp,dl/ll1g. but not ac
}..no\\ ledglllg thell mistake,
tilt' \Val 1'\1emollal plowed
101\\ ,IId "eeklllg the 7OI1lng
I dllUnce nl'te<"SalY to accom
moddtp It c; non IeSldentlal
U"l'" 01 the pi operty The
(;1 o~"e Pomte Fat ms CIty
Cou'lcll plOmptly lOlled over
'lIld dtcedl'd to Its evel y Ie
quest de",plte the fact that
till' e"l<;tente of the I estllc
t II e deed COIenants were
pomted out to It At an open
meetll1g the councIl was 1m.
plm ed to delay takmg any
dctlOn until the War Memo-
Iial had taken the ImtIative
to clear the Issue of the deed
Iec;t! IctlO11S But mstead the
UJUl1cll apploved the zomng
\ al @JI~ l!Q.d shIfted the.!llIt:. .....
den of lIme and legal ex
pense to Its cllllens to com
mence a law!>ult and seek
pel mdnent mJunctlon most
Iecently entel I'd

Both the War Memorial
and the Glosse Pomte Farms
CIty CounCil should be chas-
tl7ed fO! thell' actIOns - the
\V ell MemOllal 1'01 reckless
I'mpn e buildmg and the
council for its failure to pI e
::'1'1VI' and pIOtect the com
mumty

David M. Bogle

Separate
To the Editor:

FO! at least two years I
ha\ e been wondermg about
the de'3lrablllty of separatmg
the hbtary flOm the school

Appreciate it!
To the Editol':

I'm Ol'lgill a IIv Iia III Glo"e
POlllte \Vood~. but now I
hold a IeSldenc(' hel e III tilt'
Saudi de;,{'1t I've been HII
\ IVlIlg, 01 W, I call It "h,lllg
Illg Ollt," for .Ibout "'1"
1110nth... now, ml,"'lllg 110111('
like ('vel vane t,I...(, OVPI hp)('

With yOIll IIP\I ...papel .... let
tel.., and palk,lge'>, VOll
blought thl' POll1tes to me I
III"h I could th,lnk e\PI}OIll'
111 pel son, but I'm ,I little
hu<.,y light 11011, "0 I JI h,\I e
t [) gll e a Idllldll'( k on t h,lt
one

I ,d '0 lIallt to "entl ,I "'pe
cMI th.lI1}.. lOll to till' (;10" ...e
POlllte New... ,1Ild to tIll'
Glo""e POII1It' \V ,u Mel11OlI,d
'\""OU<1tlOl1

YOUI "llppOl t I" II ell dp
pi eu,lted Kepp up t Ill' good
1101k ,\Ild ~hl \ (001

Spe. John ,J, Hiel"ehpl'
82n<l AidJOme Division

Ft'b. 14, 19H1

Deed
restrictions
To thl' Edit 01':

I lP,ld 1\lth lIltPle ...t \OUI
lead ,11tlCIt' on till' \\',11
1'\1('11101I,d ... 1 etent dpfe,lt 111

\Va\ Ill' Count} CIl CUlt
COUli I \\ a'> ,1ppd lied at flh
.j,H1l' K,I}'" plonoul1u'menh
thdt <1" tlw chall 1\o III ,\Il of
the W,II 1\1(,111011,11\bo,\I d of
dll etlol, thel (she dnd tht'
bo,udl \\ollld ...pend $1 '3 nul
lion of It::. funds Illthout
kno\1 ledge of deed Ie"t Ill'
hon<; that 31 e pllbhc IecO!d...
hsted 111 anI' lith' comnllt
ment POhl}

Deed Iestl IltlOn... at e a
\\elliecoglllzed method of
contlOlIll1g tIlE' pllvate u"e of
Ieal pi ope Ii} Thev h'lI e
been used to pi otet! pi Opt'l
ties flOm Mount Velnon to
CahfOlllla's BIg SUI The<..1'
com nll t 111en t s. pI 01)(' I Iv
made, cannot be umlatelallv
broken and al e hllldmg fm
all tllne Pel ~ons buvmg
plOpeltv me well-adVised to
sem ch the chall1 of tItle to
deterlllll1e If any deed Ie
~nctlOns eAlst. and If the)
lo, that the) al e lompat Ih\e
WIth the pi oposed uses of the
prospective pm chase I ThiS
IS whel e the Gloc;se POll1te
War l\lemol'lal and the
Grosse Pomte Farms City
CouncIl made !,'l a ve ell O!S
and acted III esponslbly

The Wal MemO! tal has
been lookmg for a way to
expand ItS ph} c;lcdl faClhtles
for sevel al } em c; When the
John Gnffin house came on
the mal ket It used a "Stl aw
man" to pUlchase It A stra\\
man IS a pUlchaser whose
true mtent IS not to hold the
propelty for hIS own uses but
to ImmedIately convey It on
to another who IS 111 the end
the leal pUlchasel The \Val
Memollal ha" nevel e"

ADMISSIONS TESTING
Saturday, March 9, at 9:00 a.m.

';enou<; cand,dillp", gralh'", 1-12 mten,,,ted 111 chilllengmg
academlt"', are 1I1\'ltcd to "11 for IhI'" clltr,lllCe e'(ilm ThIS will be
the flllill opportu III II for fll1,111(I,ll ,lid ,1Ild ...( holilr"hlp candldate<;,
grade ...6 12 only, tol,lkt' Iht' adml""'HIII'" 1l".1 (lIlithI' adml<;Slon~
off1(.C at HR4 4444 for mort' II1fOrll1,111011or to re ...('r\ C .1 <;pilce

for ll.'''tmg &
University [ Iggelt School
104<;Cook Road
c;r05se Pointe ~\lOOd5, MJ 48216 II" I ,',"", I rim" ,.d",',o'anv
nIl) 884-4444 ' ,I ,,',",' • Ihm 0",,,,

.....- .- ............ -- -- -_ ..... --
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SHEL WEISBERG

19325 MACK AVE.
GROSSE POINTE WOODS, MICHIGAN

882-0922

•

CANDIA
MARK

JOSHUA

, Lisa Lou and Hadass
HI "IJJld-.j ll'lll Jill I -"~,,' l I' III 1'1\ 11'1 Hi.-" I , '

• l , r '. I II I {\ I"

and Merit Woods Pharmacy on serving the

community for 25 wonderful years.
~ Love,

Barbara,
Julie, Cary, Zachary and Andrea

WE THANK THE COMMUNITY FOR THEIR
LOYAL PATRONAGE AND SUPPORT

AND THE WONDERFUL STAFF AT MERIT WOODS
PAT DIANE GREGORY ROBERT

RUSS DARLENE GEORGE DAWN
ADELE GLORIA PATRICK MICHELLE

MARYANN HOWARD HERBERT JENNY

• l'
- • ..-_ .. _ L........-... _._ _ __ • .. __._ ••••• __ _.~ .. ~ .. __ .. _ _

lJI{'\Of'lf'lDADUIf'l ., ~I ~""'n.f''',II.t\ III •• ,.,,.. ...../'\.••• ~r- ....A._ ..
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Free Pick-Up &
Delivery Service

Ity vehIcles now on the market,
you are buymg a descendent of
those late '30s nameplates whIch
have long smce Ietlred, Bantam
and Wlllys Only their ,Jeep sur.
vlve"

... Get a free
electronic

system analysis
with tune-up!

mance verSIOn of the Wrangler,
closest vehIcle m concept to the
World War II Army Jeep.

In a very real way, when yOll
buy any of the WIde array of off.
road four wheel.drlve sports utd

In 1946. Willys-Overland introduced the first all-steel station
wagon. based on the Jeep.

Willys got sporty in 1948 with this Jeepster phaeton which
was built through 1950.

1991 Jeep Grand Wagoneer. at the top of the Jeep evolution-
ary ladder.

• • )<)() 11 cJjl!lo'-l 'J~"O

Grosse Pointe Auto Works, Ltd.
BOOJ lS2ih:3003k

rights to build CIvilian verSIOns
of the Jeep after the war and It
was soon Willys' most successful
vehicle Later Jeep was acqUIred
by Kaiser-Frazer, then by Ameri-
can Moton; and is now a part of
Chrysler Corp.

After the war, America built
the suburbs and moved mto
them - and the vehIcle of choice
was the statIOn wagon StatIOn
wagons were heavy, expenSIve
vehIcles made partly of wood,
but Wlllys mtroduced the first
all-steel wagon based on the
Jeep in 1946 It was an mstant
hIt and the first CIVIlianforerun-
ner of the Grand Wagoneer, the
Wagoneer and the Cherokee In
1948, an open roadster called the
Jeepster was mtroduced and
bUilt through 1950.

In 1953, Willys Overland was
acqUired by Henry J Kaiser,
whose KaIser-Frazer venture had
nsen on the tIde of sales after
World War II, but was m deep
trouble as the seller's market
changed to a buyer's markE.>t
KaIser left the Jeep operation
alone and the new WJ1lys Motors
Inc. responded with the four.
wheel-drive CJ5, another big
success.

During the '60s, Jeep Wago-
neer and CJ models were instru-
mental m estabhshing the clVll-
Ian sportslutihty market. Jeep
also lost the Willys name in
1963, when Willys Motors be.
came Kaiser Jeep Corp "to prop-
erly identify the Toledo company
as one of the growing Kaiser
family of industries" and "to
more closely associate the com-
pany with Its famous Jeep trade-
mark as applied to its entire line
of products throughout the
world." In other words, "Jeep"
was a WInner "WJ1lys" a loser.

By 1970, the "growmg Kaiser
famJ1y" was in decline and
American Motors Corp. acquired
Kaiser Jeep. Jeep became AMC's
best-selling line and was a major
factor in Chrysler Corp's acquis-
itIOn of AMC m 1987.

The Cherokee, introduced by
AMC in 1984, is now Chrysler's
biggest-sellmg export in Europe.
Chrysler has introduced the Jeep

I l~n~~9~ ~~~~r+:,~JHgh-perfor-

•

By Richard Wright

IIThe New GeneratIon of;,~0dSrr0bi1e

(There are other explanatIOns
of how the vehicle got the name
"Jeep" Co!. A.W Herrmgton, of
the Marmon Herrington Auto
Co , saId the name was used in
Oklahoma in the '30s to deslg.
nate a truck eqUipped WIth 011
well drIllmg tools Another
source was Mmneapolis-Mohne
Power Implement Co , whose ex-
ecutives testified that a test
driver, Sgt James T O'Brien, in
1940 refen-ed to an off.road vehI'
cle deSIgned by that company as
a "Jeep," after a character in the
Popeye comic stnp called "Eu
gene the Jeep." "Eugene the
Jeep" was a small, helpful ani-
mal WIth power to move back
and forth through dimensIOns
and solve all sorts of problems )

More than 600,000 Jeeps were
built durmg the war by WIllys
and Ford, 368,000 of them by
;Willly~.WJ1lYljreceived the

DRUMMY OLDSMOBILE SAYS,
"WHY BUY WHEN YOU CAN LEASE

AT THIS ATTRACTIVE PRICE?"
1991 NINETY-EIGHT
ELITE

ALL 626 & MX6 $1,500 CASH BACK
~~ ~ ATTENTION... (fl ~= ~~ ':::~:~:. ~- -<i!tl..

1991626DX ,,0. $ * all drastically 1991MPV ''0 ....$17 446*reduced! Sk&lSl91 U ...., Upor oeM> W.. llOSI3
:A=:S~4,412 10,789.Add tax, bile & dest, rebale IIlduded. 10At SImilar SaVIngS ,

EASTLAND MAZDA
14444 E. 8 Mile 2 blocks W of Grabol 371.6400

SA\nNGSSPECTACULAR
NEW LEGACY LS SAVINGS

':"~ UP TO
was $18 - - $5,000!

In war and peace, Jeep carved a niche in auto history
The Jeep Grand Wagoneer

will be dropped at the end of the
1992 model run, It was disclosed
at the NatIOnal Automobile
Dealers AssocIation conventIOn
m Atlanta last month. The an
nouncement came durmg Jeep's
50th anmversay year and Jeep
ISa nameplate unusually nch III

hiStory
The Grand Wagoneer has for a

number of years been an anach.
rOnIsm, a throwback tD the days
when American cars were big
and powerful It IS a pleasant
anachronism and has carved out
a mche among subw'bamtes who
want a car that IS stylish and
lUXurIOUSenough for the country
club, but can double as a rugged
workhorse

But that mche IS slippmg
away. There are newel' deSigns
from Ford, Chevrolet, Dodge,
Nissan, Toyota, Mazda and, yes,
Jeep WhIle the Grand Wago-
neer was once UnIque WIth ItS
hIgh level of luxury and Its pas-
senger car nde and handlmg,
now these comblllatlOns cue
avaIlable in more modern, more
stylish packages at lower pnces

So you've got about a year and
a half to buy a Grand Wagoneer
uyou have always lusted after 1940 Willys Quad was the pilot model which evolved into
one. It won't be an "orphan," the Jeep.
smce Jeep IS stIll alive and well the Bantam
at 50. Jaunty or not, Amencans still

The Grand Wagoneer ISa far didn't care mueh for small cals
cry from the Jeep mlhtary vehI- and sales of the Bantam, now a
de that made its debut m World collector's item, also languished
War II, but It IS a dIrect descen- The Army lIked Bantam's ht.
dent and Its boxy lmes and rug- tle mIlItary vehIcle, but was du-
ged styhng reflect the relatIOn- bIOUSof Amencan Bantam's pro-

. ShIp clearly. ductIOn capabIlIties and the very
Its family tree has roots and hght weIght of the vehicle, so It

branches m a number of auto mVIted other automakers to sub-
compames, starting with Amen- mlt bIds for such a vehIcle WIl-
can Bantam Co., of Butler, Pa Iys Overland and Ford Motor Co

In the summer of 1940, the both responded and the Army
Army tested a small lIghtweIght settled on the WIllys design.
vehicle developed by Amencan Willys could not satIsfy the
Bantam. American Bantam be- Army's voracious appetite, so the
gan life as Amencan Austin m Willys design specs were given
1930, but even m the depths of to Ford and Bantam and all
the DepreSSIOn, Americans dId three went to work bUIlding the
not much lIke small cars and vehicles, known in Army pari-
sales languished Production ance as "vehIcle, quarterton, GP
ceased in 1935, then in 1937, the (General Purpose) " The "GP"
company began buIlding a very was quickly Amencamzed to
jauntp{: style_48.qullJ car called c - "J~ "

... ..-:i!- ~.yv,..- -:.... ~ ...::... i' IJ. ~.J ty~~'" •• ".,."'.-B....I.n~:,._ .•:> 1lJ.~ ,
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8.41. Adoption of Code by Reference. Pursuant to the provi-
sions of Section 3(k) of Act 279 of 1909. State of Michigan, as
amended, the Building and Code Administrators International.
Inc., National Plumbing Code/I990. eighth edition, (hereinafter
referred 10 as The BOCA National Plumbing Code) is hereby
found and declared to be an acceptable Code and is hereby
adopted by reference as in tJ1isChapter modified for the pur-
pose of providing reasonable safeguards and regulating the
design and installation of plumbing systems, including sanitary
and stonn drainage, sanitary facilitIes, water supplies, stonn
water and sewage disposal of all buildmgs and structures with
the City of Grosse Pointe.

2. The effective date of the WithinOrdmance No. 263 shall be ten (10)
days after the date of pubhcauon thereof.

1700 Stutz Dnve #25
Troy. Michigan 48084
lhe finest Be largest Inteoar
furmstll ngs fOCllily In ~ldllgan
Through your Inlenar deslQner

FOR COMPliMENTARY
DESIGNER & ARCHITECT
REFERRA1. SERVICE CAlL
(313) 649-4772

green Cemetery in DetrOit.
Memonal contnbutlOns may be
made to Cottage Hospital m
Grosse Pomte Farms.

Sevyrn Paul Bliss
Services were held March 5 for

Sevryn Paul Bliss, 76, at St. Phi'
lomena Church m Detroit. A res.
Ident of Grosse POInte, he died
March 1, 1991 m Grosse Pointe.

Mr Bltss was born in Bay
CIty

He IS survived by hiS Wife,
Florence, daughter, Beverly Pie-
mont, sons, James and Herman;
seven grandchildren, and sister,
Evelyn Macey

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home In Grosse Pomte Park.
Bunal ""as In Mount Olivet
Cemetel Y III DetlOlt

ON USING MICHIGAN DeSIGN CENTER
To me, the most important thing
about the Michigan Design Center is
the fabrics and wallcoverings. It puts
us on a national par with New York or
Los Angeles. If I open Architectural
Digest and find a fabric that I love, r
don't have to fly to Paris to get it. I just
have to go over to Stutz Drive and Irs
there. Thafs where the Michigan Design
Center gives us an edge .••

MICHIGAN
DeJlGN
CeNfeR

You can enjoy a truly delicious, juicy
ham this Easter. OUf boneless hams
are baked to perfection in our ovens.

Don't miss out, order today!

PRIME LEG OF LAMB
CROWN ROAST OF PORK

PRIME STANDING RIB
FRESHLY BAKED PIES

HOMEMADE KIELBASA: FRESH & SMOKED
• FINE SELECTION OF WINES
• IMPORTED BEER
• PRODUCE & GROCERIES

THIS
IS NO

BOLOGNA I

Dean M. Harlan
A memorial servICe was held

March 2 for Grosse Pomte Park
resident Dean M Harlan, 65, at
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home 10 Grosse Pomte Park. He
died Feb 26, 1991 III Grosse
Pomte Park

Born m Hagerstown, Ind , Mr
Harlan was a sales manager for
Brush Wellman Inc, a metal
company He was a longtime
member and past pi eSldent of
Gowame Golf Club

He IS sw vlved by hIS WIfe,
Florence, daughters, Judl Gra.
bel, Mama Ignagm, Terri Har-
lan, son, Michael, seven grand-
ch ddren, sisters, Vlrg Illia
Atkmson, Mary Alice Lumpkm,
and brother, Michael

CrematIOn took place at Ever

Picking Brion's Brain
ON PERSONAL SlYLE
It Isvery importall+ that When the
room or the home is done it looks like
the client and it doesn't look like Brian
Killian. If you look through my portfolio,
you probably would not find two
rooms that look alike. You would not
recognize that one designer had
done it all. And thafs the most
important thing.

ON LIFESTYLE
I really don't sell furniture. IseJllife-style,
hopes. dreams, a way that people are
going to live and raise their children. I
always hope that the things I choose
for them today are going to be those
cherished things that will reflect a
particular period of time in their life.

ON BUDGET
A designer's role is to assist a client with
budget issues; where to spend money.
where not to. A client of mine will
hear me say "you don't need to
spend that much money" as
often as they will hear me say
"you do need to spend the
money:

ON THE DESIGN PROCESS
A designer's art is the ability
to coordinate all of the other
art families together ... I've
got a chair. I've got fabric
and wallpaper, I've got
color and a painter. I've
got an electrician .. _
ail those things are my
palette. And when I
put them together
I'm practicing
my art

Walter V. Kneisel
A memonal servICe was held

Feb 25 for Grosse Pointe Farms
reSident Walter V. Kneisel, 76,
at St. James Lutheran Church
in Grosse Pomte Farms. He died
Feb 21, 1991 at Cottage Hospi.
tal m Grosse Pointe Farms

Born in Detroit, Mr. Kneisel
graduated from Southeastern
High School m Detroit. He was a
self.employed custom bUIlder for
48 years and bUilt homes m St
Clair Shores, DetrOit and Grosse
Pointe He retired m 1965

Mr Kneisel IS survived by hiS
Wife, Alberta F. Kneisel, daugh.
tel'S, Susan Schwartz of Grosse
Pomte Woods, NIna Van De
Gmste of Grosse Pointe Woods;
son, Thomas W Kneisel of De
trOlt; eight grandchIldren, a
gI-eat.grandchlld and a sister.

Arrangements were made by
the A H. Peters funeral home m
Grosse Pomte Woods. Memonal
contnbutlOns may be made to St.
James Lutheran Church In
Grosse Pomte Farms

Frances L. Auch
Services were held March 3 for

Grosse Pomte reSident Frances
LAuch, 77, at St. James Lu.
theran Church m Grosse Pointe
Farms. She died Feb. 27, 1991,
at Bon Secours Hospital m
Grosse Pomte

Mrs. Auch was a surgical
nurse at Grace Hospital in De.
trait, head nurse for Dr. Jen.
nings, and a city of Detroit VISit.
mg nurse.

Born in Columbia City, Ind.,
she was a graduate of the Grace
Hospital School of Nursing, the
Wayne State Nursing School,
and was a member of the Michi-
gan Silversmith's Guild and Bon
Secours Nursing Auxiliary. She
also was a life member of the
Grace Hospital School of Nurs.
ing.

She is survived by her hus.
band. Herman Auch; daughter,
Susan Auchi and sister, Ruth
Brundle. (

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home in Grosse Pointe Park.
Burial was in White Chapel
Cemetery, Troy. Memorial con.
tributions may be made to St.
James Lutheran Church, the

~~~~ofI;',,"-

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk

Harold D. Hughes Sr.
Services were held March 5 for

Harold (Bill) D Hughes, 71, at
St Lucy's Cathohc Church m St.
Clair Shores A resident of
Grosse Pointe Woods, he died of
cancer on March 2, 1991 at St
John Hospital in Detroit

Born to Homer and ElSie
Hughes m Stella, Mo, Mr
Hughes was a graduate of the
DetrOit Institute of Technology
He was a captam m the Army
durmg World Wm' II, and was
the first man to land on Leyte m
the Phllippme Islands durmg the
battle of Leyte. He also served as
an Army captain durmg the Ko-
rean COnflict He worked at J L.
Peters Steel FIrm 10 Ferndale
for 30 years and retired 10 1988

Mr Hughes IS surVived by hiS
Wife, Delphine Bury Hughes,
daughters, Donna Qumn, Mary
Ellen Hartman, Kathleen Green,
son, Harold D Hughes Jr, SIX
grandchildren; three great.
gI andchlldren, a sister and a
brother

Arrangements were made bv
the A H Peters funeral home In
Grosse Pomte Woods Burial was
m ResurrectIOn Cemetery, Clm.
ton Township Memonal contri-
butIOns may be made to the Mul.
tlple SclerOSIS Society or the
Michigan Cancer FoundatIOn

Ursula Hart McGough
Services were held March 1 for

Grosse Pointe Woods resident
Ursula Hart McGough, 59, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea
Church in Grosse Pointe Woods.
She died Feb. 25, 1991 at her
home.

Mrs. McGough was a home.
maker and a member of Bon Se-
cours Assistance League, the
Christ Child Society, the Jesuit
Seminary ASSOCiation and the
Grosse Pointe Yacht Club.

She is survived by her hus.
band, John McGough; daughter,
Michele; son, Patrick and sister,
Mary Ann Shantz

Arrangements were made by
the Chas Verheyden funeral
home In Grosse Pomte Park.
Burial was m Mount Elliott
Cemetery In DetrOIt. Memorial
contributipns mJ\Y bel, made to
thtt JeMWt SeJHharyi ~!3'SOC';!7303
W. Seven MIle, DetrOIt

f"I"'\: C-~J ~-l. "toe. I'-
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ANNUAL MEETING OF ELECTORS & PUBLIC

HEARING ON
THE 1991/1992 TOWNSHIP BUDGET

Ned A. Bania
Services were held Feb 28 for

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident
Ned A Bama, 75, at St Joan of
Arc Church m St Clair Shores.
He died Feb 24, 1991 In Braden.
ton, Fla., after a short Jllness.

Born 10 New BedfO!d, Mass,
Mr Bama graduated from high
school 10 Adams, Mass He was
a self.employed manufacturer's
repl esentatlve

Mr Bama lived m Grosse
Pomte Woods for 40 yems and
had a wmter reSidence m Brad.
enton, Fla for 14 yem s

A former Glosse Pomte Woods
Little League Baseball coach,
Mr Bama was a member of the
Grosse Pomte Cnsls Club and
the Benevolent and Protective
01 der of Elks Lodge 34 He was
a former member of Burnmg
Tree Golf Club and the Otsego
Ski Club He was an aVid golfer,
boater, fisherman, tl'8veler and
woodcraft hobbyist

Mr Bama IS surVived by hiS
Wife of 49 years, Helen; daugh.
tel s, Diane Bldlgare of Reston,
Va, Jamce Dlgluslo of St. Clal!,
son, Richard J of Grosse Pomte
Shores; five grandchildren and a
Sister, Stephame Olves. He was
preceded m death by a brother

Arrangements were made by
the A H Peters Funeral Home
10 Grosse Pomte Woods. Burial
was in Mount Olivet Cemetery,
DetrOIt.

The Electors of Lake Township, Macomb County. Michigan.

You are hereby notified that the Annual Meeting of the Electors of
Lake Township wiJI be held on Monday, March 25, 1991 at the
Township Offices, 795 Lakeshore Road, Grosse Pointe Shores,
Michigan at 7:00 p.m.

All matters required by law to be acted upon by the Township Electors
will be considered at said Annual Meeting.

A public hearing will be held at the time of holding of said annual
meeting on March 25, 1991 upon the adoption of the Township Budget
for the fiscal year 1991/1992.

A copy of the 1991/1992 Township of Lake Budget is available for
public inspection at the office of the Township Clerk, 795 Lakeshore
Road. Grosse Pointe Shores, MIchIgan. The public has the right to pro-
Videwntten and oral comments on the entire budget

Richard F. Fox
Township ClerkG.P.N.: 03/07/91

(NOTE: Following is the text of Ordinance No. 263 adopted by the
City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe at a regular meeting held
February 19, 1991.)

City of ~rn55.e Jnint.e Michigan

ORDINANCE NO. 263

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL SECTION 8.41 OF CHAPTER 100
AND SUBSTITUTE THEREFOR NEW SECTION 8.41 OF
CHAPTER 100 OF TITI..E vm OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE CONCERNING PLUMBING REGULATIONS.

TIlE CI1Y OF GROSSE POIN1E ORDAINS:

CHAPTER 100.PLUMBING REGULATIONS

1. That Section 8.41 of Chapter 100 of Title VIII of the Grosse Pointe
City Code is hereby repealed and the followmg Section subsututed
therefor:

Dorothy Jane Hyde
Dorothy Jane Hyde, 66, of At.

lantis, Fla., formerly of Grosse
Pointe, died March 2, 1991, of
cancer.

She is survived by her hus.
band of 45 years, Richard L.
Hyde; daughter, Cynthia Storey
of Chatham, Ontario, Canada;
sons, Richard L. Hyde Jr. of Cli-
max, Lawrence Hyde of
Chatham, Ontario, Canada; sis.
tel'S, Seve Raupagh of Grosse
Pointe, Helen Moore of Boca Ra-
ton, Fla. and Listowel, Ontario,
Canada, Clara Rae Dubuar of
Albuquerque, N M.; and four
grandchildren.

Arrangements were made by
the Dorsey funeral home m Lake
Worth, Fla A memorial service
will be held at a .It&tBF l date at
Grosse Pomte Woods Presby.
tel Ian Church ~-4,

OPN. March 7, 1991
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MOVING IN OR
OUTOF1DWN9

GIVe Us A Call. Our
Reloceting &pecialfSL!; Help

You With All The Details

Henry T. Van Egmond
Services were held March 2 for

Grosse Pomte Woods resident
Henry T Van Egmond, 64, at
Our Lady Star of the Sea Catho.
hc Church m Grosse Pomte
Woods He died of cancer on Feb
27, 1991, at St. John Hospital in
DetrOit

Born m Tonawanda, NY, Mr
Van Egmond obtamed his bache.
lor of sCience degree 10 market-
mg from the University of De.
trait In 1951 He was the
founder and owner of Van Eg-
mond Sales Co, a manufacturers
representative sales agency spe.
clahzing m the sale of pipe
valves and fittmgs.

A World War II Army vet.
eran, Mr Van Egmond was a
member of the Kmghts of Co
lumbus, Our Lady Star of the
Sea Ushers Club, Michigan
Plumbmg and Mechanical Con-
tractors ASSOCiatIOn,ASSOCiatIOn
of Industry Manufacturmg Rep.
resentatlves, Manufacturers
Agents NatIOnal ASSOCiatIOn,the
Society of Automotive Engineers
and the Amencan Society of
Samtary Engmeers.

He IS survIVed by hiS Wife,
Nanette C. Van Egmond, daugh.
tel', Karm A Van Egmond, sons,
Thomas H Van Egmond, DaVid
A. Van Egmond, and two grand.
chlldren.

Arrangements were made by
the A.H. Peters funeral home in
Grosse Pointe Woods. Bunal was
in St. Mary's Cemetery in St.
Clair. Memonal contributions
may be made to the Michigan
Cancer Foundation, Meyer L.
Prentis Cancer Center, 110 E.
Warren Ave., Detroit, Mich.
48201-9987.

~~
886-6010

Anna Stubly
A memorial service was held

March 4 for Anna Conselyea
<Burnett) Parker Stubly, 92, in
St. Andrew's Church, Downers
Grove, III. A resident of Inde-
pendence Village in Harperville,
III., she died Feb. 28, 1991 at
Good Samaritan Hospital in
Downers Grove, III.

Mrs. Stubly owned a real es.
tate brokerage fiml in Grosse
Pomte for more than 42 years
She also owned businesses' in
Bay Shore. N.Y and Venice,
Fla

Born m Amityville, Long Is.
land, N.Y., she was a member of
the Daughters of the British
Empire in Florida, the Crippled
Children Society of Michigan,
and St. Paul Anglican Church in
Port Charlotte, Fla

She IS survived by her sons,
Dean H. Parker Jr of Rochester,
N.Y, Chnstopher Parker of
Stamford, Conn.; daughters, Eliz-
abeth Soukup of Downers Grove,
III, Anne B. Bassler of Romeo;
22 grandchildren, 20 great-
grandchIldren. She was preceded
in death by her husbands, Dean
Huntington Parker and Walter
Stubly

Burml was m Swan Pomt
Cemetery in ProvIdence, R I

• For •

_ PHOTO REPRINTS •
of Editorial Photos

- Cali --

Joe H. Tade
Services were held March 2 for

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident
Joe H. Tade, 77, at the Chas
Verheyden funeral home In

Grosse Pointe Park He died
Feb 29, 1991 m Grosse Pomte
Woods

Born In Bowlmg Green, Ky,
Mr. Green was a car salesman
and worked at several dealer-
ships m hiS lifetime.

He is survIved by his Wife,
Mary Ann; daughter, Mary Jo
Karrer, and a granddaughter

Burial was m Forest Lawn
Cemetery m DetrOIt. Memonal
contnbutlOns may be made to
the Amencan Lung AssociatIOn

1
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Grosse Pointe News

"Cole:' a collection of musical short stories. is currently performed by Grosse Pointe Thea-
tre, Above. during a rehearsal for "When the Summer Moon Comes 'Long:' are. from left. Mi.
chael Edick. an unhappy Don Cilluffo. Vince DeRita. manus Nemeth and Bob Plociniak.

"Cole" is directed by Marie Oleksiak and produced by Gwenn Samuel and will continue at
the War Memorial tonight through March 10 and March 13 through 16. On Sunday. March 10.
there will be a 2 p.m. matinee in addition to the regular 7 p.m. performance. Curtain time for
all other performances is at 8 p.m.

Tickets are $10 and can be obtained by calling the GPT ticket hotIine at 881-4044.

Clayton Evans

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-ClerkG.P.N.03/07/91

society board member and
former first officer on the He-
lene, will bring the era of the
1927 motoryacht to life with
slides and photographs of the
vessel. Built by Defoe Boat and
Motor Works of Bay City, the
Helene was first owned by
Charles Sorsensen, chief of pro-
duction for Henry Ford. The
yacht was typIcal of the family
conveyances that carried their
Grosse Pomte owners to down-
town DetrOIt each mornmg.

Evans is executive director of
the SpIll Control Association of
America, an organIZation of en.
vlronmental management profes-
slOnals.

Fee for the program is $3 for
Grosse Pomte HistorICal Society
members and $5 for non.mem.
bers

City of ~ru55e Juiute ~UUb5 Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will be consider-
ing the foUowing proposed ordinances for second reading and final
adoption at its meeting scheduled for March 18'; 1991, at 7:30 p.m., ill
the CouncIl Room of the Municipal BUIldmg. The proposed ordlOances
are available for public inspection at the Municipal Building, 20025
Mack Plaza, between 8:30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE IX, CHAPTER I, SECTION
9.1.5 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OF 1975 ENTITLED .'DELETIONS AND SUBSTITU-
TIONS 10 THE UNIFORM TRAFFIC CODE."

AND ORDINANCE 10 AMEND TITI..E IX, CHAPTER 1, SECTION
9-1-4 OF THE CITY CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE
WOODS OF 1975 ENTITLED "ADDITIONS TO UNIFORM TRAF-
FlCCODE."

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE I OF THE CITY CODE OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE WOODS OF 1975 BY ADDING A
CHAPTER 23 10 PROVIDE FOR COLLECTION OF A SERVICE
CHARGE ON RETURNED CHECKS.

(NOTE: Following is the text of Ordinance No. 267 adopted by the
City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe at a regular meeting held
February 19, 1991.)

City of (Jf)rus5eJuiute Michigan

ORDINANCE NO. 267

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL SECTION 8.60 OF CHAPTER 101
AND SUBSTITUTE THEREFOR NEW SECTION 8.60 OF
CHAPTER 101 OF TITI.E VIII OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF
GR~SS mrE~G ELEcrR1CAL WIRINy AND

-'EQ :tia .
.....~~~ ,t ,( 4 ....

THE cI'I't OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

CHAPI'ER 101. ELECIRICAL WIRING AND EQUIPMENT
REGULATIONS

l.That Section 8.60 of Chapter 101 of Title VIII of the Grosse Pointe
City Code is hereby repealed, and the following Section substituted
therefor:

8.60. Adoption or Code by Reference. Pursuant to the pro-
visions of the State of Michigan Construction Code Act, Act
230 of 1972, as amended. the National Electrical Code, 1990
Edition, as published by the National Fire Protection
Association (hminafter referred to as the National Electrical
Code) is hereby adopted by the installation, alteration, repair
servicing, maintenance and use of electrical equipment and
provide practical safeguards of persons and property from
hazards arising from the use of electricity in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

The REC1 Manual, 1990 Edition represents the Technical
Amendments to the National Electrical Code, as published by
the Reciprocal Electric Council, Inc. (hereinafter referred to
as the REel Manual) and is hereby adopted by reference.

2. The effective date of the within Ordinance No. 267 shall be ten (10)
days after the date of publication thereof.

T. W. KRESSBACH
GPN - March 7,1991 City Manager-Clerk

Hear history of the yacht Helen
"TravelIng m Style: An Eve-

ning with the Legendary Yacht
Helene" IS the presentation of
the Grosse Pointe HIstorical S0-
cIety Tuesday, March 12, at 7'30
p.m. at Grosse Pointe Memorial
Church, 16 Lakeshore.

Clayton W. Evans, hIstorical

Auditions open
for 'Chicago'

Open audItions for "ChIcago,"
the final show of Grosse Pointe
Theatre's 1990.91 season, will be
held Satw'day, March 9, from
noon to 5 pm, and on Sunday,
March 10, from 1 to 5 pm The
audItIOns wIll be held at the re-
hem'sal studIO, 315 FIsher Road,
between Jefferson and Ker.
cheval

"ChIcago" is the vaudeville
mUSIcal that tells the story
of Velma Kelly and Roxie Hart,
two "Merry Murderesses" from
the Cook County Jail m the late
'20s

There are parts for mne
women and 10 men. Lead and
i:luppOltmg roles mclude. Velma
Kelly, RoXIe Hart, Billy Flynn,
Matron Mama Morton, Amos
Hart, Mary Sunshme and Mas-
ter of Ceremonies

All who audition WIll be asked
to smg selected pIeces from the
show, to perform a dance combi-
nation that will be taught at the
audItIon, and may also be asked
to partICIpate m several improv-
Isations.

Performance dates for "ChIca-
go" are June 4-9 and 11.15 All
pelformances are held in Fries
AudItorium at the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial.

For further mformatlOn, call
Prodqcer Marge Chesmck at
778-2984

tImes are 8 pm March 14-16
and 2 pm. March 17

TIckets are $6 for reserved
seatmg and $5 for unresel'ved
seatmg and are avaIlable at
Hedy's Book and GIft Shop at
19451 Mack Avenue, Grosse
Pomte Book VIllage on Ker-
cheval m the VIllage or by call.
ing the school at 343-2187. Tick-
ets are also available at the
door. Gold card holders only may
call Marge Nixon at 343-2191 for
tIckets

were created and deSIgned by
Gael Barr and Tony VItale Barr
IS also the du ectOi Ralph MIller
WIll conduct the orchestra WIth
musIc dlrectOl Margaret Steele
and accompanIst Bob Foster as
slstmg

Bess Bomor, NOIth's altlst m-
reSIdence, will al<;omake a spe-
CIal appealance

The pelf 01 mance ISat The
Centel' for the Pelformmg Alts
at North HIgh School Show

/Co]e' continues

From left. Gordon Ziegenhagen. Dale Ihrie. Mike Babel. Chris Pearce. Kevin Boehm and Matt
Bejin surround Julie Hathaway in Grosse Pointe North High School's production of "42nd Street:'

More than 100 dancmg feet
are ready to entertam as Grosse
POInte North HIgh School com-
bInes Its chOir and theater de-
paItments to pI esent the Broad.
way favol'lte "42nd Street"
March 1417

The age.old story IS the dream
of any aspll'lng actless Peggy
Sawyer (played by JulIe Hatha-
way) becomes a stal' when the
lead Dorothy Brock (Amy Hack.
erd) breaks her leg Sawyer IS
aIded by flamboyant dIrector
Juhan Marsh (MIke Babel) who
needs a hIt as bad as Sawyer
wants to be a star

The story unfolds to the tune
of claSSICsongs hke "You're Get-
ting to Be a Habit WIth Me,"
"Shuffie Off to Buffalo," "We're
in the Money," and "Lullaby of
Broadway" And of course
there's beautIful costumes and
glittery tap-filled dance numbers

Also appearIng In the mUSIcal
are Chns Pearce as BIlly ~Kiiii - -
Putnam as AnytIme Anm~"Gali"
Marlow as Maggze, Dale Thne as
Burt, Matt BeJIn as Abner and
Gordon Zlegenhagen, who smgs
"Dames."

Ben Walker IS the producer
and vocal dll'ector, the seven ma-
Jor dance productIOn numbers

Beat of dancing feet heard
at North High's '42nd Street'

It's a Park
hoedown y'all

Hey, y'all. It's time to get to
the Tompkms Center at WInd-
mIlll Pointe Park for the Park
hoedown

Two Sundays have been set
for square dancmg, March 10
and Api'll 21 All Park reSIdents
are InVIted The cost 1'5 $5 a per-
son and includes two hours - 4
to 6 p m - of square dancmg
and pop and pIzza ChIldren 81 e
welcome as long as they are ac
companied by a parent

To regIster for the dance, call
the recreatIon office at 822.2812

16421 Harper, DelrOlt
881.1285

Open Mon, Thurs 98,
Tues ,Fn & Sat 9-5 30
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

27113 Harper, St ClaIr Shores
776-8900

Open Moo ,Thurs 10-830,
Tues. Fn & Sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

Flexsteel Sofa from $695.00
ALL NEW 1991 Fabrics & Styles in Stock NOW!

Fournier's Furniture

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
Get Ready for Spring Sale!

11 I.I,1e
~Centennral

O:£'
10 Mile

BERIO $1 49
OLIVE OIL 3
PURE COLD
PRESSED

3 LITER

BunERBALL
BONELESS $269

TURKEY lb•

BREAST 3to4LBAVG

AMISH BONELESS
DUCK $649
BREAST lb.
WHOLE
ROASTING
CHICKENS

FRESH TURKEY
ITALIAN $169
DINNER lb.
SAUSAGE

NEW YORK
BAGEL CO.
BAGELS
2 for 39-

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

"An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place in
U-b0:J : the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"

EST 1937 ' OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786
PRICE IN EFFE T THR UGHMAR H 9th

/"- FRESH WHOLE
/ "'L~~

-/- .' -- TURKEYS
.. 0/"1 2 LB 79~
.. 2/1 4 LB lb.

/j{~
~-7:- --- -vp;

FRESH
SALMON

LOX
$1295

lb.
LOW CALORIE

LOW CHOLESTEROL
MARLA CHEESE

SAVE &Oil! LB $29~b.

'

HAWAIIAN BROCCOLI "" 7~ bunch
KONA $ 99 ASPARAGUS " $1.29lb,
STYLE 3 PEAR5. ...... II IIl1lllllllllllllllllll .. 11 6~ lb.

lb. ROMAINE LEnUCEIIIIUIIIIII .. III11'5~ea.

I
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the Famihes Anonymous group
here In Grosse Pomte Composed
of parents who have all been
through or are now experiencing
problems with children like
"Jane," they meet every
Wednesday night at Grosse
Pointe Memonal Church at 7:30
p.m. You may call me at 343-
2128 If you would like more in-
formatIOn

Meetings are free and partici-
pants' anonymIty is closely
guarded. Each parent there un-
derstands the guilt, fear and con-
fUSIOnyou are feelIng. They
meet to share theIr expenence,
strength and hope, and many of
them WIll reassure you that
things can get better. But first
you must break your isolation
and ask for help

lOr, which Jane may Interpret to
mean that what they care about
IS what the neighbors thmk, not
what she does.

But even If these early warn.
ing signs shp by unnotIced, the
SIgnS of Increasing family ten-
sIOn among all famIly members
can be a red flag that leads a
famIly to seek help.

It must be stressed that even
If Jane was resistant and refused
to get help, her famIly need not
have been taken hostage to her
addIction They I;ould have re-
fused to take the blame and re
sponslbility for Jane's behaVIOr
and sought help for themselves

If some aspects of Jane's famI-
Iy's story sound too famIliar, I
encourage you to reach out One
excellent place to begin IS WIth

PIERCE & CO
f"':
H 18118 Mack 343-0000:t.~

:" Grosse Pointe City
b-' , .. , v v '«'.;. ......'t .....\;..... .......~.........";...

CALL US NOWI
398.6078
264.4636
IPOZOLO & WRIGHT

Certified Public Accountants

~--::..... ;0"': -:...,. -:;.~ ............;0<7. :--"t""* -: .. -:.. ..:-...... "";lj'''' .. .. .......... ~,!; ~f' ' ","",>. v> > .. ,,""~ ,,;,. \ , <.HN'>". , .,<...""." '> ., >H ''''~,,< .,,;:, ',h. <".J

IDON PIERCE i
~ p

~ 0~ i
f~ ti
r: Is Today ~IT'S MARCH! y /~~

Do you know where !! Stop By or Call To Wish Him ~
your tax return is? ':: HAPPY BIRTHDAY _ ~~
This year, why not r& ~ ~,:

al '<' '., ,. eewe person ."" .. '~>, .....:'1'# ''<

" attention from our f 1iV '~~
" exp' erienced ~:p
professionals. .,'

">}}

bve patterns of work, eating or
drinking themselves They be-
have qUIte literally like prison-
ers of war

Stage Four: Crisis. Some
tImes at thIS point there IS a cn-
sis that shakes the famIly out of
Its depreSSIOnmto action. Per.
haps Jane does something so ex-
treme that she IS eIther forced
out of the home or leaves on her
own. Another SIbling may be-
come ill or begin to act out In
such a way that the family seeks
help. DIVorceor other severing
relatIOnships may occur

But there IS hope In fact, this
process can be arrested at any of
these stages Parents who set
clear guIdelines and enforce
them early on are less lIkely to
have their children become in-
volved WIth dangerous SItuations
and use of chemicals, and even a
defiant child like Jane can be in-
tervened upon and get help early
in the process. perhaps before
she becomes addicted.

Rescuing a young person from
the natural consequences of their
behaVIOr prevents them from
learning valuable lessons about
responsIbility and only prolongs
their immaturity. Jane's parents
could have shown their love by
standing next to her and letting
her know that they regret her
need to learn a hard lesson, in-
stead of covering up her behav-

/GF4RMSc:MARJ(pT I
.~ - ,'355 FISHER RD. u.P.~::~:-uP882-5100

OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. DAilY;Wed. til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
Prices Good MARCH 7, 8, 9

FRESH LEAN FRESH BABY FROZEN Le. SIZE OUR OWN LEAN
BONELESS BAv SCALLOPS CORNISH SLICED

II GAME HENS SLAB BACON
PORK $329 FOR LENT " $189~:J _S179LOIN Ib $398 . ..' _~ ,~

• Ib ); ~ ~~'1ROAST . . ~- ea~ lb•
• IFT CERTIFICATES'AVA"1L:ABLE UPON'REQUESTD~~~~::~SO:JJ5;;:.x :~:~:::p~~Wi::$698

BEAN SOUP ===(1 PUIN, SESAME,CARUC 1 Ib, bag
• ~ma~,~r. I '$119 poppy & WILD ONION SUN.DRIED $266HarCOC~1$1 6~N ~~~~ 10ct $21

~AQ ~~=::~~S1 lb. Tray

ALL COKE BUMBLE BEE MEXICAN STYLE JUMBO
2 LITER TUNA TORTILLA I HAWAIIAN

BUY 1 GET WATER or OIL CORN CHIPS ~~;~ PINEAPPLE11FREE ~ Peeled & Cored

,. + Dep ',,~:t~$299 $11ba9g • $199
~ 3 pack .. ~ each,ii'!'),

. -- DOWNEY WISK LARGE BUD FRESH RIPE
- FABRIC LAUNDRY DETERGENT HEAD LETTUCE HONEY DEWIt (?\ SOFTENER ~ c.lo MELONSrr;}"~\J..... Bo"'" $u7~;g"~ 59~ $liltYif $479

~-<> _ 19!Ch
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Sober
thoughts

T. W. KRESSBACH
Cuy Manager-Clerlc

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clcrk

be more insidious and affects the
whole famIly structure. Every
one In the famIly IS now holdmg
theIr breath, dreadmg the next
phone call, waitmg to see what
Jane is gomg to do next. TensIOn
builds, family members take
sides Anger and frustration In-
creases as Jane's parents feel
less and less control over Jane's
behaVIOr

Jane's parents begin to fight
WIth each other more and more
about what should be done and
who's to blame. Slbhngs begin to
show IncreaSIng SIgns of anxIety
and distress, which mayor may
not seem to be related to theIr
SIster's behavior. There is an-
other opportumty here for some-
one to reach out for help. But
typically the famIly not only
turns against itself, but it also
turns away from others; fears
about the family's reputation
create more and more social iso-
latIOn.

Stage Three: Depression:
Unable to cope with such intense
feelmgs of distrust, resentment,
anger and frustration, the famIly
shuts down and seems to quit
tryIng. Parental feelings of guIlt,
self-pity and despaIr often lead
family members to withdraw
from each other completely, earh
person seeking his or her own
way to lessen the pain through
isolatIOn, or by adopting addic.

(NOTE: Following is the text of Ordinance No. 262 adopted by the
City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe at a regular meeting held
February 19, 1991.)

City or Qiruss.e JIuint.e Michigan

ORDINANCE NO. 262

jlECTlON
R NEW SECTI • F CH

98 rOJhGI'-l.l'LJiqM.Qh ~r; THE CITY OF GROSSE POIN:TE •.
CONCERNING BUILDINGREGULATIONS.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POIN1E ORDAINS:

CHAPTER 98. GENERALBUILDING REGULATIONS

1. That Section 8.1 of Chapter 98 of TItle VIII of l.he Grosse Pomte
City Code is hereby repealed and the following Section subSlltuted
therefor:

8.1 Adoption of Code by Reference. Pursuant lO the ProVI-
sions of Section 3(k) of Act 279 of 1909 Stale of MichIgan,
as amended. the BUildingOfficmls and Code Administrators
International, Inc., National Buildmg Code/1990. eleventh
edition. (hereinafter referred to as The BOCA Nallonal
Building Code), is herebyfound and declared to be an accept-
able Code for !.hat purpose and is hereby adopted by refer-
ence as in this Chapter modified, for the purpose of regulat-
ing the construction, alteration, addition, reparr. removal,
demolition, use, location, occupancy and maintenance of all
buildings and structures and shall apply to existing or pro-
posed buildings and structures in the CIly of Grosse Pointe.

2. The effective date of the WIthinOrdinance No. 262 shall be ten (l0)
days after the date of publication thereof.

(NCTE: Following is the text of Ordinance No. 266 adopted by the
City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe at a regular meeting held
February 19, 1991.)

City or (liru55.e Juint.e Michigan

ORDINANCE NO. 266
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her behavior. But in some cases
use contmues and increases (al-
beIt more surreptitiously), and
soon there are more incidents
where parents are called In to
perform "rescue miSSIOns":calls
from the school, the police, and!
or the neIghbors, complaimng
about Jane's behaVIOr.

Jane's parents have the optIOn
at this point of letting her suffer
the consequences of her behavior
and perhaps learnmg from It
But qUIte often the parents' reac-
tion is to rush in and fix It
Cover for the school absence, pay
the fine, apologrze to the neIgh-
bor - often becommg indIgnant
that any of these people are pIck-
ing on their daughter.

This mdignation IS often com-
bmed WIth feelings of embarrass-
ment, anger and shame. There
may be angry outbursts, "How
could you do thIS?" compounded
by worry and guIlt that some-
how they may have caused the
problem. Followmg these argu.
ments, bargams may be struck:
"It's okay If you drink a lIttle,
but no drugs and no more com-
ing home at all hours of the
night."

The family may be beginning
to see Jane's drinking as a prob-
lem, but not really the m3Jor
problem. This is the stage at
whIch they may begm searching
for advice from psychologists,
friends, or mimsters who WIll
remforce theJr demal and agree
that "kIds will be kIds." Or they
may begin to look for a "geo-
graphic cure": a new school, liv-
mg with another relative, or just
forbidding Jane to be with any
of those awful friends of hers
who are always getting her into
trouble.

Stage Two: Anger: To this
point moat of the anger has been
directed at either Jane or her
persecutors, but now It begins to

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL SECTION 8.201 OF CHAPTER 107
AND SUBSTITUTE THEREFOR NEW SECTION 8.201 OF
CHAPTER 107 OF TITLE VIII OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE CONCERNING FIRE PREVENTION
REGULATIONS.

TIIE CITY OF GROSSE POINTEORDAINS:

CHAPTER 107. FIRE PREVENTION

1. That Section 8.201 of Chapl.ef107 of Tille VIII of the Grosse Pomte
CIty Code is hereby repealed and the following Section substituted
therefor:

8.201. Adoption of Code by Reference. Pursuant to the pro.
VISIonsof Act 279 of 1909, State of MIchigan, as amended,
the Building Officials andCode AdnllDlstratorsInternational,
Inc., National Fae Prevenbon Code/I990, eighth edition (her-
einafter referred to as the BOCA National Fire Prevenuon
Code), is hereby found and declared to be an acceptable Code
and is hereby adopted by reference, as in this Chapter mod-
ified for the purpose of prescribmg mmlmum r~uiremenls
and controls to safeguard life, property or public welfare
from the hazards of fire and explOSionarismg from the SlOr-
age, handling or use of substances, materials or deVices and
from conditions hazardous to life, property or public wclfare
in the use of or occupancy of all bUildings and structures,
eXlstmgand proposed, m theCity of Grosse POInte.

2. The effective date of the withinOrdinance No. 266 shall be ten (10)
days after the date of publication thereof.

GPN - March 7,1991
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Recognizing the four stages of a family response to addiction

"What's wrong with my child?
What's wrong wIth me? What
happened to the sweet (well, at
least semi-cooperatIve) person
who hved in this house for 13 or
14 years? The person who would
talk to me and to whom I could
talk without every conversatIOn
becoming a power struggle or
endIng in sullen sIlence? Does
every family WIth a teenager ex-
penence thIS anger, fear, frustra-
tIOn and worry?"

Most of us who have lived
With and through the expenence
of raIsing teenagers can IdentIfy
WIth this parent's questIons But
if your home has truly started to
feel hke a battlefield - with you
and other members of the family
feehng and behaVing hke prison-
ers of war - then what you are
experiencmg may be much more
than normal teenage rebelhon.

I wrote m earher columns
about behaVIOral SIgnS In a
young person that mIght IndI-
cate harmful involvement with
alcohol or other drugs But some
times It I'l easier to diagnose a
problem by lookIng at the famIly
of a young person In trouble.
There IS a gradual, progressive
change In the famIly structure
when that chIld becomes the fo-
cus of attentIOn due to his or her
behavior.

Sometimes this change is so
subtle and takes place over such
a long penod of tIme that the
famIly doesn't even realize it has
taken place, and can't identify
its cause But this process can be
dIvided into four stages

Stage One: Denial: At first
the teen Oet's call her "Jane")
comes home drunk or "high"
and It is assumed to be normal
adolescent experimentation;
some restrictIOns or curfews may
be Imposed; parents may sit
down and try to reason with
Jane and explam their VIews
(what mIght be called the "You
know I was young once, too ... "
speech)

In some cases this may solve
the problem Jane understands
the parents' rules and modrlies

Polish Easter
events scheduled

~
Celebrate Our Bill

of Rights!
In 1991 \\ e celebrate the 200th

birthday of the Bill of Rights-the
first 10 amendment<; to the U 5
Constitution GARrI[1 D 1<;
delJghted to honor the document
that protecls our mdlvldual
hberlle<;
Newspaper in Education Week

March 4-8, 1991
Your local ne\\<;paper, <;(hools

and readmg counnl<; are Jomlng
logether 10 celebr,lle Nl[ Week

Teacher<; pa r('nt<; and student,
('\ ervwlwre a!r('adl u<;('the
Dl'w<;paper a~ an mnO\ atll e
learnmg 1001

i\rr We('k I_ 'pon',,,, d!'>\ the
1\0)(, T1("~ln'Ie..l\\ "p(lpl r Puhh ...hl T",
I\<;.,>onatlon I ound.1llOn (lnd lhe
Tnternall"nal R"1dlnl( /\"'l(IJIIOn

Or~ Pojnt~ News

Learn the art of "Pysanky:
Ukraman Egg PaInting" on Sat-
urday, March 16, from 9'30-
11:30 a.m at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial Iryne Torrance
wIJl demonstrate that the intri-
cately deSIgned patterns are not
as dIfficult as they appear to be
- once you learn the secret

1ol1:ance WIll be ...lSlsted by
the Ukraman NatIOnal Women's
League No 58. The class is
$5 50 for adults and $4 for child-
ren under 12 and includes sup-
pbes Brmg at least two raw
eggs WIped WIth vmegar

On Tuesday, Mat'ch 19, cele-
bI ate "A Polish Easter" WIth lec-
turer Don Samull explaining
many PolIsh Easter tradItions

Samull, a Pohsh AmerIcan
teacher, uses slides taken in Po-
land and In PolIsh commumtles
m the Umted States Sample au.
thentlc Easter mornmg food and
VIeWartIfacts connected with the
hobday.

Advance tIcket purchase is
recommended TIckets ale $10 a
pel son

For more mformatIOn, call the
Grosse POInte War Memorial at
881-7511

____ ... _~_...::.-:._~ ... ..:::.e..
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Ordinance No. 261
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE TO
PROVIDE FOR LICENSING, RULES AND REGULATIONS APPLICABLE TO
COMMERCIAL COLLECfION AND DISPOSAL OF RUBBISH AND REFUSE
FROM WITHIN THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE BY PRIVATE CONTRAcroRS
BY ADDING SECTION 2.5 OF CHAPTER 21 OF TITI..E II OF THE CODE

After the war, Horace Dodge's wido~,
Anna restored the Delphine and gave It to
her s~n, Horace II. When he died, Mrs.
Dodge gave the ship to Project H~pe. When
Mrs. Dodge died at the age of 99 In 19.70,
the ship was sold to the Seafarers' Uruon.

From the mid.1970s until its recent pur-
chase, the Delphine languished in Norfolk,
Va. uw-ing this time, the ship was left to
the elements and vandals. Today, rust
stains stream down the hull of the once
most. elegant ship on the Great Lakes.

The ship is In such bad shape that a crew
refused to stay onboard while repairs were
under way in St. George's.

Sea Sun Cruises expects to have the Del-
phine in service in the Southeast Pacific
late next year, but gwen the extent of the
ShIP'S decay, Cadell suspects it will. take
longer to get the Delphine back to Its
former gI'ace and seaworthmess.

From page 1
The-Delphine featured mahogany state-

rooms, a walnut music room with a $60,000,
specially designed pipe organ, and a fire.
place. The ship carried eight small boats,
two power launches, a service launch and
an express launch,

When the Delphine was the best of the
Great Lakes pleasure fleet, Yachting maga-
zine descl'Ibed it as "about as complete and
luxurious in appointments an fittings as can
be imagIned," according to an excerpt in the
Bermuda Sun story.

During World War II, the Delphine was
used by the U.S Navy as a floatmg head-
quarters and flagship for Admiral Ernest
KIng, chief of naval operatIOns. As such,
stated the Bermuda Sun story, the Del-
phine's solid teak decks and sumptuou~ din-
ing and drawing rooms served as meetmg
places for Churchill, Eisenhower, DeGaulle,
Roosevelt and other world leaders to map
war strategies.

(N01E: Following is the text of Ordinance No. 261 adopted by the City Council of the
Cuy of Grosse Pomle at a Special meeting held February 25, 1991.)

Photos bl the Bermuda Sun
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Delphine .:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:;:::.:;;;:;:.:;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:

Capt. Malcolm Anderson at the helm of once-elegant Delphine will oversee a multi-million-dol-
lar rsstoralion of the yacht and w.ill he its commander when it becomes a luxury tour shIp in the
Southeast Pacific and Indian Ocean.

as may be determined from time to time by resolu-
tion of the City Council, payable to the City of
Grosse Pointe as an annual license fee. Each
license issued under the provisions of this section
shall expire on the 31st day of May, each year. The
fee of any new license shall be reduced by 1/12 for
each full month that has elapsed from the June 1st
immediately preceding the license application.

(4) LICENSE TO BE DISPLAYED: The licensed
applicant shall receive from the City Clerk a
license ~lale, sticker or other proof as determined
a,Ppropmte by the City Clerk evidencing that a
hcense has been issued under the provisions of
this chapter. Such plate, sticker or other proof of
license shall be prominently displayed on any
motor vehicle operated by the licensed applicant
for the purpose of collecting or hauling solid
wasle. If the licensed applicant uses more than one
motor vehicle, additional plates, stickers or other
proof of license will be furnished to the licensed
applicant at a charge of Ten Dollars ($10), or a
greater amount as mar be detennined from time to
time by resolution 0 the City Council, for each
additional unit.

T. W. KRESSBACH
City Manager-Clerk

(5) RESPONSIBILITY FOR MATERIALS
DELIVERED TO INCINERATOR: No licensed
applicant shall be deemed whatsoever to be an
agent of the City of Grosse Pointe for any pwpose,
J\!.Iy_l,icensed applicant issued a license to trans-
p¥YI:Uaste materials to'-the Grosse Pointe-Clinton
Refuse Disposal Authority unlter the provision of
this Chapter shall be held re$onsible for com-
pliance with the rules and regulations of the
Authority concemin~ the type of materials aCCfflf-
able for incineration. Any violation of the
Authority rules or regulatIons which results in
damage to the incinerator or causes a shutdown of
the incinerator of the imposition of penalties by
state, federal or other authorities upon the Grosse
Pointe-Clinton Refuse Disposal Authority shall be
charged to the licensed applicant deemed responsi-
ble for such violation and damage, The license
applicant shall advise the Authority and the City
of Grosse Pointe the source of any refuse. rubbish
or other solid waste not originated from within the
City of Grosse Pointe.

(6) REVOCATION OF LICENSE: Any license
issued hereunder may be revoked by action of the
City Councd upon a finding that the licensed
applicant has faIled, neglected or refused to comp-
ly with the City regulations or has violated the
regulations of the Grosse Pointe-Clinton Refuse
Disposal Authority. Pnor to revoking any license.
the City CouncJ! shall cause the licensed applicant
to be advised of the alleged rule or regulanon vio-
lation and the licensed applicant shall be afforded
the opportunity for a hearing before the City
Council. Any license revoked by action of the City
Council shall not be re-issued to such former
licensed applicant for a period of one year from
the date of revocation. Application for license may
be denied to any applicant whose license has been
revoked more than once.

(7) AlITOMATIC LICENSE SUSPENSION: Should
any licensed applicant fail, neglect or refuse to
reimburse the City for charges made to the City by
the Grosse Pointe-Choton Refuse Disposal
Authority for solid waste or refuse delivered to the
Authority by the licensed applicant and such
charges remain unpaid by the licensed applicant to
the City for a period of thirty (30) days from and
a!ter the dale of an invoice being mailed to such
hcensed apphcant by the City, such license issued
hereunder shall be automatically revoked and said
licensed applicant shall not be authorized nor per-
mitted to collect solid waste and refuse within the
City until such invoice is paid in full and the
license reinstated. Any license revoked for non-
payment of charges made by the City under the
provisions of thIS section shall be subjeCt to a rein-
statement fee of Three Hundred Dollars ($300) or
such greater amount as may be established from
time to time by resolution of the City Council.

(8) SCHEDULE OF COMPLIANCE: All contractors
currently collecting, hauling or transporting refuse
within the CIty of Grosse Pointe without a license
issued under the above provisions shall procure a
license within One Hundred Twenty (120) days of
the effective date of this ordinance and shall ther-
eafter comply with all tenns, conditions and provi-
sions set fOM herein unless the City detennines,
upon good cause shown by the contractor that a
longer time is necessary. but in no event shall the
time be extended past August 31, 1992.

Section 2. The effective date of Ordinance No. 261
shall be ten (10) days after the date of publication
thereof.

(3) LICENSE FEE AND DURATION: Each license
apphcation shall be accompanied by payment of
Three Hundred Dollars ($300) or a greater amount

GPN - March 7, 1991

(e) A written, enforceable agreement to reimburse the
CIty of Grosse Pointe for all charges made to the
City by the Grosse Pointe-Clinton Refuse Disposal
Authority for materials disposed of at the
Authority by the licensed applicant. Licensed
applicant will be invoiced monthly with payment
due within thirty (30) days. Failure to make pay-
ment within thirty (30) days will result in a penal-
ty of ten percent (10%) and will be grounds for
revocatIon of the license.

Section 1. That Chapter 21 of TIlle IIof the Grosse
Pointe City Code is amended by adding the fol-
lowing Section 2.5:

2.5. Collection by Private Contractors. The following
regulations shall apply to the collection of refuse
by private contractors:

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

(c) A Performance and Payment Bond in the amount
of Five Thousand Dollars ($5,000) issued in favor
of the City of Grosse Pointe guaranteeing that the
applicant wJlI comply with all conditions of this
section and that all pennitted burnable solid waste
and refuse excepting those items specifically
excluded hereunder wlll be disposed of at the:

Grosse Pointe-Clinton Refuse DISposal
Authority Incinerator

33701 LIpke Road
C1mton Township, Michigan

The bond shall also guarantee that the applIcant will
pay to the City of Grosse Pointe the amount of
charges made to the City by the Grosse Pointe-
Clinton Refuse Disposal Authority for items dis-
posed of at the Authority and billed to the City.
The bond shall be available to satJsfy any fees or
charges OIVed to the City or the Grosse Pointe-
Clmton Refuse Authority by the licensed applicant
arismg out of the licensed applicant's activities.
Such bond shall be issued by a surety or bonding
company deemed suitable by the CIty Manager of
the City of Grosse Pointe.

(d) A list of customers and, for each customer, the
size of containers provided, the frequency of col-
lection. the estimated tonnage to be collected on a
monthly baSIS and a copy of any contract or agree-
ment for the collection and disposal of such wastes
or refuse.

(1) LICENSE REQUIRED: It shall be unlawful for
any person, fmn, partnership, corporation or busi-
ness entity to engage in the collection, transporta-
tion, hauling and disposal of solid waste and
refuse generated anywhere within the corporate
limits of the City of Grosse Pointe without fIrst
obtaining a valid license issued by the City of
Grosse Pointe. This license requirement shall not
apply to the following:

(a) The collection, hauling or disposal of hazardous
wastes, used oil, automobile tires, contractor's
construction wastes, batteries or medical wastes;

(b) The collection, hauling or disposal of recyclable,
compos table, or landscape materials or tree
wasleS;

(c) The collection, hauling or disposal of any wastes
by the City of Grosse Pointe.

'-1. ,)~DJJUV
(2) t:fCENSING REQUIREMENt'S: Any person,

firm. l?artnership, corporation or business entity
, III 'desirmg a1lioense to collect, transport, haul or dis-

pose of solid waste and refuse generated within
the City of Grosse Pointe shall me an application
for such license with the City Clerk on forms pro-
vided by the City. The appltcant shall, at lis own
expense, provide to the City Clerk with the appli.
cation for license, the following items:

(a) A certificate of insurance naming the City of
G:,~:;!:~Pointe as an "additional insured" and "cer-
tificate holder" with the requirement of a thirty
(30) day written notice to the City of cancellation
or reduction in coverage afforded by such
insurance with limits in the amount not less than
One Million Dollars ($1,000.000) for injury or
death to anyone person and property damage
insurance with limits in an amount not less than
FIve Hundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000) for
anyone occurrence.

(b) A certificate of insurance documenting com-
pliance with Michigan Workers Compensation
Law.

I ~~ ~H , .-' I \ r t I •
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For the first time ever, Hudson's IS haVing an In-store carpet clearance
event It's thiS Friday, Saturday and Sunday at Eastland. We buy carpet

from the finest mills In a broad vanety of colors, textures and styles. When
we have a roll end or a small roll leftover;we reduce the price and sell It at a

substantial savings below our already low sale pnces. We have excellent
Installation services available, and can arrange a conVl'mlent measurement

of your rooms so you'll know exactly how many yards you'll need.
Also, carpet can be trimmed and made Into custom area rugs for a very

reasonable pnce. Hurry In for the best selection,
Fnday, Saturday and Sunday only.

For more rnformation, call 245-2434
"LimIted to stock on hand.

Total unlls at thiS event 1000 yards

HUDSON'S

Carpet:
Clearar1ce

400/0 to 600/0 off the original prices
of IIrst-quality carpet

Now 4.97 to 29.97, Orig. $20 to $44 sq. yd. carpet only

The 257-foot Delphine. built by Horace Dodge and once anchored near the foot of Fisher Road.
has fallen from grace and was stranded in St. George's. Bermuda. recently undergoing repairs.
The rust-stained hull is evidence of a dozen years of neglect.

- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - --- - ..
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HERE'S A NEW
PERSPECTIVE ONCHILDBIRTH.
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. Taxpayel S need to bring to
the VITA or TCE Site all rele-
vant informatIOn about their in.
come and expenses, as well as
the tclX pal'kage receIVed in the
mall (If available)," Hummel
sUld "LocatIOns of the Sites are
available by calling our toll free
mfol matlOn number, 1 800 829.
1040," he ';ald

"Taxpayers should file now to
aVOid the last minute rush and
to make their taxes less troung,"
Hummel added "And we're here
to help thlOugh out VITA and
TCE plograms and at our 22
walk'ln taxpayer assistance of.
fice" located throughout the
"tate ..

News
Free tax help available

"I want to lemmd Michigan looked deductions, such as the
taxpayers that free federal tax edrned Income cledlt or the tax
assistance is available light III II edit for the cldClly
their own neighborhood thlOugh
our Volunteer Income Tax A<;'lJS
tance (VITA) and Tax Coune,el
mg for the Elderly (TCE) pi 0

grams," saId IRS dish let dll ectOl
John Hummel "We have 'lIte.,
located In commumty centel s, h.
branes, churches, and other con
vement locatIOns throughout
Michigan," he said

Accordmg to the IRS, these
programs are deSigned to help
older, handicapped, non English
speaking, and othel taxpayci ';
complete Forms 1040EZ, 1040A,
or the basic Form 1040

Volunteers who prepale the
returns receive speCial tJ alnlng
from the IRS and are paltlcu
larly alert for commonly ovel

-Offering from the loft

Finding right bed
is a tall order
And you thought you had problems! A few months ago

my father checked into the hospital as an emergency pa.
tient. He is 6 feet, 5 inches tall and resembled Big Bird
in a bassinet in his hospital bed. I requested an extension
for the bed, and for a few days he was as comfortable as
it is possible to be in his circumstances.

After surgery, the patient was moved into another'
unit. Once again an extension was ordered and jerry-
rigged to accommodate this tall captive. The new bed ar.
rangement was not as satisfactory as the first, but no
complaints were heard from this quarter and we "made
do." Happily, my father's condition improved and he was
ready for the next stage of recuperation, which entailed a
move to yet another unit.

When I inquired about the bed situation, I was told
that he could take his present bed with him, as it was
specially wired and could not leave its appointed spot.
The search was on: Where I asked, was the original long
bed that we had had the previous week? Whel'e indeed?

It seems that "Tall Boy" was missing. I noticed several
Sherlocks in the halls, wearing their navy blue unifonns
with keys dangling and pencils in pockets. They were in
hot pursuit of Tall Boy. At last check he had not been lo-
cated and no one was talking. After BOrne mild cajoling,
the extension bed was moved, with my father in it, and
he resided in relative comfort.

Despite statistics to the contrary, I was informed that
there are very few men over 6 feet 3 in the hospital and
therefore very little call for extensions. Perhaps there's
another column here. Do you suppose tall people don't
get sick as often as short people? Ah well, onward to re-
covery and good health and more important issues with
which to wrestle.

Bunny brunch
Hop along to the War Memorial for brunch with the

Easter Bwmy who will be available after 10:30 a.m. on Sat-
urday. March 23. to visit with chlldren and to pose for pho-
tos. The brunch is from 11 a.m.- 1 p.m. The menu Includes
French toast. melon, sausage. milk and marshmallow
crlapy treats. Advanced ticket purchase is required. Tickets
are $9 for chUdren and $8 for adults. Call 881.1511 for more
Information.
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COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE

\Vhere Families
Are Born.

special needs of Cottage
Hospital patients.

The birth of your baby
is a very special event
for your entire family.
Make it even lllore special
with the cornforts and

care of the
Cottage
Hospital

Farnily Child-
bi rt h Cell t er.

For more'
information.It., about the

Center, a schedule
of upcoming childbirth
and parenting classes,
or to arrange a tour, call
881-BABY (881-2229).

f
I

experience takes place
in the comfort and pri-
vacy of your room, you
will be cared for by a
full staff of highly
trained experts includ-
ing Board Certified
obstetricians, pediatri-
cians, anesthesiologists
and your very
own mother-
baby nurse.
It may be
comforting
to know
that Henry
Ford Health System
perinatal and neonatal
specialists are available
24 hours a day for the

Cottage Hospital L'i an affiliate of bfen1"J'~~Hea!th System

Family Centered
Childbirth at

'l~IQ9t!fg~~pspital.
At the Cottage Hospital

Family Childbirth Center
we look at childbirth a
little differently; starting
with OurLabor /Delivery/
Recovery/Postpartum
(LDRP) rooms. It's child-
birth with the comforts
of horne. From your
specially designed bed
to a reclining chair for
Dad or your special
guest, you will find your
LDRP room to be the
perfect place for a
healthy; new begin-
ning.

Our first con-
cern is for the
health and safety
of you and your
baby. While
your entire
childbirth

City or O'iross.eJnint.e JIf arms Michigan
'''l I'. 1-)),11" ,'.Jl< BOARD OF REVIEWq OO?1oq ,'n

Meetings for the dUipose of reviewing the 1991 Assessment Roll for
the City of GroJPointe Farms, Wayne County, Michigan, wiD tie Ileld
by the Board of Review on:

at the CIty HaIl, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236.

The estimated residential multiplier is 1.00 fo~ 1991. The estimated
commercial multiplier is 1.00 for 1991. All those deeming themselves
aggrieved by said assessments may then be heard.

John M. Lamerato
City Controller

(NOTE: Following is the text of Ordinance No. 264 adopted by the
City Council of the City of Grosse Pointe at a regular meeting held
February 19, 1991.)

City or ~rnss.e Jnint.e Michigan

ORDINANCE NO. 264

AN ORDINANCE TO REPEAL SECfION 8.101 OF CHAP1ER 102
AND SUBSTITUTE THEREFOR NEW SECTION 8.101 OF
CHAPIER 102 OF TITLE VIII OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINTE CONCERNING MECHANICAL REGULATIONS.

TIlE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

CHAPTER 102. MECHANICALREGULATIONS

1. That Section 8.101 of Chapter 102 of TItle VIII of the Grosse Pointe
City Code is hereby repealed and the fonowing Section substituted
therefor:

8.101. Adoption of Code by Reference. Pursuant to the pr0-
visions of Section 3(k:) of Act 279 of 1909, State of
Michigan, as amended, the Building Officials and Code
Administrators International, Inc., National Ml'.chanical
Code/I990 seventh edition, (hereinafter referred to as the
BOCA National Mechanical Code), is hereby found and
declared to be an acceptable Code and is hereby adopted by
reference. as in this Chapter modified for the purpose of regu-
lating the design, installation, maintenance, alteration and
inspection of mechanical systems, including heating systems,
water heaters, process piping, bOIlers and pressure vessels,
appliances utilizing gas, liquid or solid fuel, chimneys and
vents, mechanical refrigeration systems, fireplaces, bar-
becues, Incinerators. crematories and air pollution systems
and shall apply to all buildings and structures, existing and
proposed, in the City of Grosse Pointe.

2. The effective date of the within Ordinance No. 264 shall be ten (10)
days after the date of publication thereof.

T. W. KRESSBACH
GPN - March 7,1991 City Manager-Clerk
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They don't ask for anything in
return."

Kortchach and Torossian are
in limbo right now. They are
anxiously waiting to hear how
long they can stay in America
from the U.S. Immigration and
Naturalization Service.

If they cannot stay perma.
nently, Kortchach said they will
not return to the SovIet UnIOn,
even though they mIss their
families.

"Maybe we'd go to Mnca,"
Kortchach said. "I don't know.
I'd kill myself before gomg bad\.
there."

For more informatIOn about
the classes Torossian and Kort
chach are teachmg at the St.
Clair Shores CIVICArena, or the
St. ClaIr Shores FlguI e Skatmg
Club's annual ICeshow, call the
club at 774.7530

St.[,]
John
Hospital and

Medical Center
1-800-237-5646

We prOVIde solutwns to your finanCIal problems
Call Dick Rewalt at 772-8100.

ores ore.

GH.O

GodErey Hammel, Danneels &: Company, p.e
Cerhfid Publrc Acrountanls

21420 Great.,.. Mack AVerlue • Sl C!aJr Shores 772-8100

In theIr Job search.
Rortchach and Torossian had

a videotape of a Moscow on Ice
performance that took place in
Moscow. However, the tape was
incompatible with video systems
in the United States, because it
was taped on a European video
recorder.

The Foreign Exchange Club
took $144 from its trear:ury and
had the tape copied onto a U.S.-
made tape recently so that the
skaters can show It to prospec-
tive employers.

"We want to say thank. you
very much to all of the people
who have helped us and been
very interested in our lives," To-
rossian said "We heard that
America is the best country, and
we understood why once we
came here. People here help
other people, Just to help them.

takes hold. Your doctor can
help prepare you with prevent-
ative measures, including a flu
vaccination created for this
current strain.

If you'd like a referral to a
physician specializing in these
treatments, call the referral
line number shown here. Maybe
then, these new imports won't
be so popular after all.

that we were free to go," Toros-
sIan said.

By that time, the local news
media had picked up on their
story, and people all across Mich-
Igan called the Oakland County
prosecutor's office, offenng to
gIve Kortchach and Torosslan
food, clothing, money and shel-
ter.

The couple went to live in the
Quality Inn in Rochester. The
owners originally said they could
stay there free for four weeks,
but later changed that to "stay
as long as you like." The skaters
stayed there for four months.

"They not only gave us a place
to live, they gave us their
hearts They are like second par-
ents to us," Torossian said

For the past month, Toross18n
and Kortchach have been stay.
ing in a house donated by a MIl.
ford couple.

"They have been so good to us,
they give us almost everything
we want," Kortchach said.

However, the two things that
the skaters want most, Kort-
chach said, are to become U.S
citizens and to find more work
here so that they do not have to
impose on anyone any longer.

The Foreign Exchange Club at
Grosse Pointe South High School
has pitched m to help the couple

achy feeling. In most cases,
th~sc symptoms are the ex-
tent of the infection. But not
always.

Left unchecked, these
flu bugs may open the door to
more serious, secondary prob-
lems such as pneumonia.

To help prevent this,
see your family doctor now -
before one of these imports

mto the wee hours of the morn.
ing each night, talking about de-
fecting.

On Oct. 12 they made their
decision - they would defect the
next day.

"We saw that there were po-
hce cars outside the Palace (of
Auburn Hills) after each perfor-
mance, and we thought if we
could make it to one of the police
cars, we could get help," Toros.
sian said

Torossian, dressed m a tuxedo,
ended the Oct. 13 show with a
"New York, New York" solo. M-
ter the show, he and Rortchach
were supposed to Join the rest of
the company for a party in an
upstaIrs room at the Palace. In-
stead, they grabbed a duffel bag
filled WIth their belongings and
headed for a police car outside.

"We only knew a few words
We told the police officer 'help,
we want to defect,''' Torosslan
recalled.

The officer took them to the
Oakland County prosecutor's of-
fice, where they were inter-
viewed for a couple of hours.
Then they were put up in a hotel
loom A pohce otlicer m the next
room guarded them around the
clock.

"After three days, the police
saId no one had followed us and

n he oslsi e, 0 0

Three new foreign im-
ports are sweeping people off
their feet this season. They're
the latest strains of influenza
- A-Taiwan, B-Shanghai, and
A-Yamagata.

As with any other flu,
their symptoms are quite fa-
miliar. Once again, people are
complaining of fever, runny
nose, sore throat, and a tired,

ary 1989, and left seven months
later to be a soloist m the "Rus.
sian AU Stars." As a member of
the All Stars, Torossian toured
Turkey and Finland. He left the
All Stars in Apnll990 to be a
soloist in Moscow on Ice.

Torossian and Kortchach s81d
they did not have any friends in
the government-run ice show.

"You don't talk to anybody,
because you're afraid. If you say
something wrong, or If you say
you don't hke something to an.
other skater, she might tell the
artistic d1rector and get you in
trouble," Kortchach saId.

Last July, Moscow on Ice be-
gan a U.S. tour. Torosslan saId
he and Kortchach were fascl.
nated by the stores and houses
and the way of life in the Umted
States Where they come from,
the average person hves WIth hIS
or her extended famIly or an.
other family in a tiny apart.
ment.

"Everyone there dreams of
ha\ mg their own apmtment,"
Torossian saId.

Kortchach and Torossian got
very little sleep last September,
he said, because they stayed up

-881-6090

Skaters

_ tor _

_ PHOTO REPRINTS _
of I-:ditori,d Photo~

.. Cdll -..

The Wayne County Health
Department IS offerIng free
anonymous and confidentIal
AIDS counsehng and testmg ser-
vIces throughout the country

These servIces are avaJlable
by appointment between 8'00
a.m and 4:30 p m Monday
through Fnday for chmc SIteS In
Taylor, Hamtramck, Highland
Park, Inkster, Sumpter, Dear-
born, DownrIver and Westland
clIniCS.

For further mformatlOn and
appointments call the Wayne
County Health Department Dls.
ease Control DlVIson at 467.3325
or 467.3326

From page 1
child shows promise, he is al-
lowed to take government.funded
skating lessons.

The child IS then tested each
year. If his skating skills fail to
progress at a certain rate, the
lessons are stopped "forever,"
Torossian said

"I remember my mama
brought me to a profeSSIOnal (ice
skating) club when I was 5 or 6
years old and a coach looked me
over and told my mama, this grrl
can skate in the future," Kort-
chach said.

Born in Moscow on Jan 28,
1963, Rortchach said she started
skatmg at the age of 4 Toros-
sian was born on the fourth of
July, 1967, in Tbilisi, located in
the SovIet Union's GeorgIan Re-
public He put on hIS first pair of
skates at the age of 5

Torossian and Rortchach at-
tended special schools for Ice ska-
ters throughout the SovIet
Union.

On a typical day, Rortchach
saId she would skate from 7 a.m
to 10 a.m , study for four hours,
and then skate for three to six
hours after school. She also took
ballet lessons after school from
members of the Bolshoi Ballet.

Kortchach was a member of
the Soviet Umon's National Jun.
ior Figure Skating Team from
1976-1978, and partIcipated in
mternational skating competi-
tions in the Soviet Union, Ger-
many. Poland and Czechoslova-
kia.

In 1977, 1978 and 1979 she
was named the Moscow Junior
Champion in the Soviet National
Junior Championships, and reo
ceived the title of "Sportsmaster
of USSR" in 1979. In order to be
eligible for a soloist position in
any of the Soviet Union's three
ice shows, a skater must have
earned the title of "Sportsmaster
of USSR," Kortchach said.

Unlike many skaters, Kort-
chach did not want to compete in
the Olympics. She said she
couldn't express herself freely
enough in competitive skating
and wanted to perform ice ballet.
So, at the age of 17, she audi-

t tioned for Moscow on Ice. She
t. ~as~I!,MlJ~i,~~~h..fu~.I=QIXl~!wy _

for 10 years. .
The year Rortchach turned

pro, Torossian's amateur skating
career started to take off.

Torosslan was a member of
the Soviet Union's National Fig-
ure Skating Team from 1980-
1984, and was named the Soviet
National Junior Champion for
three consecutive years, starting
in 198!.

He was a member of the S0-
viet Union's National Figure
Skating Team from 1985- 1989.
During that time, he was named
Soviet Master of Sports - Inter-
national Class, and participated
in many international competi-
tions in the SoVIet Union, Aus-
tria, Germany, Bulgaria, Poland,
Finland and Czechoslovakia. He
also was an alternate on the S0-
viet Union's men's figure skat-
ing team at the European and
World Championships from
1985-1989 and at the 1988 Win-
ter Olympics in Calgary.

"It was my dream to be an
Olympic champion," Torossian
said, aad he planned to compete
in the 1992 Olympics However,
he suffered a leg injury after the
'88 Olympics that forced him to
quit competitive skating.

Although his leg couldn't take
the rigors of competition, Toros.
sian said he could stIll dance in
ice shows.

He joined ''The Great RUSSIan
Ice Show" as a soloist In Janu-

Free AIDS
tests offered
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MOVING IN OQ
om or 1DWN?

GIve Us 1\ Call . Our
Qelocaung 6pec181lStJ3 Help

You With All The Delalls

~~
886.6010

were formed m NOlth Amenca
and the shock that traveled
through the planet formed the
Himalaya mountaInS m ASia.

The evenmg'" lecture IS $5 for
adults and $2 50 fOI' students
under 18 For more mformatIOn,
call the Grosse Pomte War Mem-
Orial at 881-7511

NOW$2t,IIO
NO LUXURY TAX!

SAVINCS EXAMPLE

1990
SEDAN DEVILLE

Stk #90552
WAS $30,430
SAVE $8,440

.

CALL FOR YOUR
FREE ESTIMATE

544-29&0

"NO MONEY DOWN"

References
Available

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR SPRING SPECIALS
~"ffl' 1428 Whitcomb

THE PROFESSIONAL liNE OF:
• Builders

• Remodelers
• Designers

LET THE DREAMS OF
TOMORROW

BE PRECISION TODAY

After 20 years of research,
amatew' geolOgist Jack Szpyt
man will share hu, behef that
the Great Lakes rebTJOn was
formed 10,000 years ago by me
teontes made of heavy ll"On.
mckel masses and measuring
three miles In diameter durmg a
lecture on Wednesday, March
20, from 7'30- 9 p m at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal

Does thiS sound like an ImpOb
Sible theory? Recently a Can a
dlan research team has found a
crater beneath Lake Huron,
whIch supports Szpytman's
theory He explores the IelatIOn
ship between the Great Lakes
and the HImalayas, meteorites
and glaCiers and the mstablhty
of the planet or a natural OCCUII-
ance. He beheves that as meteo-
ntes crashed to ealth, crate IS

- - .. -- -..... - . - ... ..

ROGER &NKE Q.DILLAC
A General Motors Family Since 1917

758-1800
1-696 at Van Dyke

Protection
Plan

1991 LIMITED SPRING EDITION
ELDORADO

LEASE FOR-.75*Per month.Plus Tax:

FREE!

-GM

R{~~
OOdside

~
SMAR1J.EASE

With the purchase of
any 1990 Cadillac new

or demo in stock,
a $57500 value.

Gold kit, Simulated convertible top,
leather interior. Bose radio. speCial
cast aluminum wheels. birdseye
maple wood application, loaded.
Stk. #1338

• OMAC Smart Lease 36 month First payment, plus $500 refundable security deposit due on dellvery, 4% stale
tax additional. 45,000 mfle limitation. lOt per mile over Ilmft Total obligation multiply payment by 36

~~G I-IAS S~~~
~~~ AT ~~

ROGER RINKE CADILLAC

Diplomas fill another wall. Pho-
tos of his wife, three sons and
daughter hang on the other
walls, as do a proclamation
signed by the mayor of County
Cork that makes Coyle an hon.
orary cItIzen of Ireland and a
certificate explammg the history
behind Coyle's Irish surname.

Coyle said he hasn't run a
marathon SInce having back sur.
gery two years ago. However, he
hopes to run another one m the
future In the meantime, he
keeps fit by running four to
seven mIles before work three
tImes a week, and SIX to eIght
mIles on Belle Isle on Saturday
and Sunday. Usually, he said, he
runs With a fnend.

He l:l.lsoplays racquetball, and
is a member of the DetrOIt Ath
letic Club, the Detroit Rotary
Club, St. Paul's Church and the
Founders' SocIety.

In addition, Coyle is chaIrman
of the Golden Oldies, a program
sponsored by the Detroit YMCA
and the DetrOIt Rotary Club
The program honors people who
are over the age of 80 and who
are still active m the commun.
ity.

NominatIOns are taken from
Wayne, Oakland and Macomb
counties, and the Golden OldIes
committee selects 10 finahsts
The finahsts are honored with a
lunch at the DetrOIt AthletIc
Club and are awarded commem.
orative medalhons.

"These are not necessarIly
high profile people, but people
who are active In therr parishes,
the Red Cross, pohtIcs or other.
wise doing something m the
community," Coyle said.

''The point of the program IS
to first of all honor them, and
second of all, to use them as an
example that hfe doesn't stop at
65, when most people are asked
to retrre."

Coyle said he doesn't plan to
retire anytime soon.

"I would like to contmue prac-
ticing at my present pace, if my
health is good and my reflexes
are good and as long as my eye-
sight holds out," he said. "I thor-
oughly enjoy the practice of den-
til'try, not only the mechamcs of
it, but the mteraction WIth PE!0'
p~~ ~~:~~W4\''''

Photo by Donna Walker

758-1800

14 WAYS

with his son.
"My father's name was first

(on the door)," Coyle said. "It
was a great experience to be
able to work With him."

They practIced together for
seven years, until the elder
Coyle's death in 1967 at the age
of 81.

About that time, Coyle decided
to take better care of himself
and exercIse more. He Joined the
downtown Detroit YMCA and
took up runmng. In 1968, he ran
in the Boston Marathon. Over
the years, he has partiCipated In
more than 30 marathons, mclud.
mg 13 in Boston and three in
the AntarctiC

He has the pictures to prove
It Photos of him crossing the fin.
Ish line and running With hordes
of other people in various mara.
thons Ime one of hiS office walls

So, stop in and see the difference
Mr. Goodwrench service makes
You'll be glad you did.

Like his four brothers, Coyle
attended the Umversity of De.
troit. However, he was the only
one who studied dentistry

While at the U of D, Coyle
met a gIrl named Manan, who
was studying to become a dental
hygienist. She graduated in
1952. Coyle graduated m 1955,
and they married shortly there-
after.

He served as a dentist aboard
a ship that operated between
Seattle and the far east, includ.
ing Japan, Korea, Okinawa and
the Phihppmes

Discharged in 1957, Coyle
went to work for Dr. Albert Law
In the WhItney Building Coyle
has been practicing there ever
SInce

After a couple years, Coyle
opened his own office with Law's
support. Several years later, Dr
Raymond R Coyle, came to work

Dr. Gerald 8. Coyle jPkes a short break iD:<b.is. office.ewhich is
filled'" 2(&"" •. ~t~a,:,~ IriF me~.llia ••• ~

Service 7:30 a.m••6 p.m. M.F
Parts 8:00 a.m•• 5:30 p.m. M.F

.......... DO> e.e_ - --- __ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ... • __

MR.
BULDSYOUR

ROGERRINKE
CADILLAC

AGMFAMILYSINCE 1917

AND

Roger Rinke Cadillac offers aWaTd winning Sales, Service and
Complete Body Shop ServICes. tIiJ ~

llju". ~
ROGER RINKE CADILLAC

1-696 AT VAN DYKE

-

No one knows your GM vehicle better than Mr Goodwrench. Our technicians have the right tools,
equipment and training to repair your GM car or light truck. Plus, we use genuine GM parts, the kmd
designed for your GM vehicle.

As a Mr Goodwrench dealer, we make 14 specific pledges to you, our valued customer:

1. We will greet you promptly and courteously, and will listen and react to your service problems.
2. We will inspect your vehide to make sure our work is done right.
3. Our service department reception and pick-up hours will be convenient.
4. Our service work and genuine GM parts have a 12 month or 12,000 mile limned warranty. Ask

for details
5. We will quote you a price on most popular service jobs that will be the total price, incruding parts

and labor
6. We will not proceed on additional work, if required, without your authorization.
7. We will, on request, give you a written estimate of work required after dlagonosis is completed

and before any work is done.
S. Our service and parts prices will be compemive when you compare our parts and service values

to other service sources in our area.
9. We offer "while you wait" service on many service operations

10. We will have replaced parts available upon request, except
IW1 parts required for warranty claims

~C-I 11. We will make available tow-cost or courtesy transportationr. I except for heavy-duty or commercial vehicles.
12. Our service and parts personnel are General Motors trained

and have the proper tools and equipment
13. We Will maintain a balanced

inventory of genuine GM parts.
14. We will provide and maintain

attractive, clean rest rooms,
reception rooms and waiting
rooms

From page 1

Into the shape he wants the fin.
ished product to take. Then he
"invests" the wax model- put-
tIng it into a cylinder filled with
a plaster.like substance The cyl.
Inder is put mto a dental oven
and baked at 1,400 degrees Fah.
renhelt, which burns out the
wax, leaving a void where It had
been (That's why It's called the
lost wax process.)

Coyle then melts the dental
gold, whICh IS usually between
10 and 12 karats, m a crucible,
usmg a blow torch He pours the
melted gold into the plaster.hke
cast, and walts. After it cools,
Coyle breaks the cast, takes out
the gold and polishes It, and
VOila - he has a gold dental ap.
phance or a piece of Jewelry.

He said he creates the Jewelry
m hiS office lab, and that he
works on It in his spare time,
such as when a patient cancels
an appointment. Sometimes
he'll stay after work or come I~
on a weekend or holiday to "putz
around with It," he said

Coyle saId he began experi.
mentmg with the lost wax pro-
cess whIle in dental school

"I was sitting at a lab bench,
working on a proJect, and I was
bothered by thiS fly," Coyle said
"I kept swatting at it and finally
I caught the little bugger I told
my lab partner, Jokmgly, that I
should invest it, and he said why
don't you. So I did."

When Coyle was done, he had
an exact rephca of the fly, made
out of cheap metal.

Coyle said he has always hked
working with his hands. As a
child growing up in DetrOIt, he
loved to bUild model ShIpS, cars
and airplanes, and later learned
the art of woodcamng

In school, his favorite subject
was SCience, and by his semor
year at Holy Redeemer High
School m DetrOlt, he knew he
wanted to be a dentist.

"My father was a dentist, and
we had a family frIend who was
an orthodontIst. I had great re-
spect for him," Coyle said
"Watchmg the way they handled
themselves, and the way they
worked probably had an mflu-
ence on me"
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Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

Some studies suggest that caf-
feme Improves the performance
of endtu'ance athletes, such as
cyclists, long-distance runners
and cross-country skiers

Caffeine IS used to treat acne
and other skm diseases and to
stlmulate breathmg in prema-
ture babies.

It doesn't Improve a person's
ablllty to digest new informa-
tlon, contrary to the belief of all-
mght scholars

There IS no sohd evidence that
coffee IS an aphrodisiac for older
people, as one study suggests
Perhaps older people who drmk
coffee have fewer health prob-
lems - and healthier people
tend to be more sexually actlve

By Marian Trainor

City or (f)rnss.eJnint.e ~oohs Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City COunCIl,meeting as a
Board of Appeals under the provisions of Section 5-14-1 of the .1?75
City Code will meet in the Council-Court Room of the Mumclpal
BUlldlOg,20025 Mack Plaza, on March 18, 1991, at 7:30 p.m., .to hear
the appeal of Stephen David, 1170 Fairholme, who IS,appealmg the
denial of the Building Inspector to issue a buildir!gpennlt for con~truc-
tion of an addition to the residence at 1170 Farrholme. The bUlldmg
pennit was denied due to a deficiency in the required rear yard !lS set
forth in Section 5-4-3(F), of the Zoning Ordin~ce of th.e City of
Grosse Pointe Woods. A variance is therefore required. AIl mterested
parties are invited to attend.

G.P.N.03/07/91

(11)rl1£H3£Joint£ JuhI it
~t4oo1 ~ust£m
NOTICE OF AVAILABILITY

OF NOMINATING PETITIONS
FOR BOARD OF EDUCATION

THE ANNUAL ELECTION of the School District Will be held on
Monday, June 10, 1991. Three members of the Board of Education will
be elected at that time. Two members wIll be elected for tenns of four
(4) years (July I, 1991 - June 30, 1995) and one member will be elected
for a term of one (1) year (July 1, 1991 - June 30, 1992).

Nominating petitions for candidates seeking election to the .Board of
Education are available in the Personnel Office at 389 St Clarr. Grosse
Pointe, Michigan, from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, and 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. on Fndays.

Twenty-one (21) signatures of registered electors are required to
become a candidate for !he Board of Education.

'"a,p.N.: 02/28/91 & 03/14/91

Petitions must be med with the Personnel Office no later than 4:00 p.m,
~n~~A~J9~ \ I

Vi~cent F. LoCicero, Secretary
Board of Education

blggel' and blggel' doses of dl ugs
to get hIgh Heavy coffee Usels
could dnnk coffee at bedtlme
and sleep well Non-users gJven
the same amount of coffee before
Ietll mg had ploblems sleepmg

APRIL 25th and MAY 9th

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Fanns, MI 48236

DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882-3500 FAX 882.1585

Prime Time

HOME I

caffeme Itself was Imked to the
fractures or whether It was
merely a symptom of othel be-
havior, such as a sedentary hfe
style 01 low mtake of dletaly cal
ClUm,whICh also mCIeases the
I'Isk of osteoporosIs To be safe,
you can add some milk to yOUl
coffee to compensate fOl the rela
tlvely mmol' calCIUm loss

John Calney, a Umvelslty of
Kentucky pharmacologJst, says
people get attached to coffee Re-
searchers at the school found
that coffee dJ mkers could be 111

duced to pelform bormg, repetl
tlve tasks all day If they were
6'1ven theu' coffee at regular m
tervals

Steve Holtman, an Emory
Umverslty phal'macologJst, says
the same way drug addicts need

Reach the thousands of homeowners in the Grosse Pointe News circulation area who
avidly read this annual supplement. It has become so popular that we publish four each
year. .. a must for advenising those home and garden essentials. Plan to showcase your
products and services in this section. Contact your advertising representative for
professional assistance.

but it won 't make you

343-0000

Grosse Pointe

If you're a member of any quahfloo retuemenl
assoclauon, you may be ehglble 10 save an
additional 39% off Citizens standard
homeowner rate, too CITIZENS BEST IS a
special group insurance program for malure
adulls from CItizens Insurance Company.

And, 1f yours IS a non smolong household, you
can receive an extra 10% Non-Smokers
Discount from CUllens Thai'S a 10lal of nearly
50% off your homrowners msurance'

Call today for all of lhe money-savmg delalls
available wall CmZENS BEST And. whIle
you're alII, check oUllhe dlscounl~ for
CITIZENS BEST automobile, 100

Race called for Senior Men's Club

"We're Saving An Extra 39%
On Our Homeowners Insurance

With Citizens Best"

On Jan. 2S at the Windsor Raceway. the third race was named for the Grosse Pointe Senior
Men's Club. -; I

v.,.IM\!Winner "!as..EBl.,.l<Th! d~iver\(w«'.Ron\Henderlldn and t?e trainer was Ted McF?dden.
'Shown in the photograph. next to the drIver, from left. are Dick Beeman and Roy Siewert.
directors. and Wilber Baetz. vice president.

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities for older

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CAL VARY DAY CARE FOR ADUL 15
A Center of Lutheran SOCial Services of Michtgan
4950 Gateshead near Mack & Moross

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOitArea Agency on Aging

VowJd k.PM
&Ckp~ ..

18118 Mack

18A

Widely consumed and just as
widely controversial is that
steammg, aromatic, bracing
mornmg cup of coffee that half of
all Americans over 10 ellJoy,

Too much caffeine has been
tled to nausea, nervousness, m-
creased urination and mcreased
blood pressure or pulse rate.
Many coffee drinkers who craved
the taste of their favorite brew
but want to avoid the health
hazards have switched to decaf.
femated, But recent studies now

Seniors
Verdict mixed on coffee

link the decaffematlOn pi oce~s to bumptlOn with stroke 01 healt
elevated cholesterol levels disease - even among those who

If we try to qUit cold we get drank SIXor mOle cups a day
dreadful withdrawal headaches In some people, coffee may be
And what's the cure fOl head Just part of a healt unhealthy
aches? Coffee IS vlltually pre- lifestyle A recent study m the
scl'lbed for mlgrames Before" e Amellcan Journal of Public
know It, we'l e back to slppmg Health found that heavy coffee
the bad stuff dllnkel s Wel e mOle likely to

There are studies, ho\\ever, dllnk mOle alcohol, eat mOle sat
that indicate coffee IS not a<;det Ul ated fats, bmoke and be seden
nmental to health a'i It has been t81y Those coffee drmkers who
made out to be The Idte,>tstudy, had an othel \\ lse hedlthful dIet
conducted by Harvald, found 110 and lIfestyle '>ee:ned no mOle
eVidence connectmg coffee can likely to develop heal t dlsea,>e

\tV h than non coffee dnnkel s
...__ ~ .~.~ )~ Regal dlllg cancel', the Amell
,,,-,, .,.,..~ ~ can Cancel Society has not

changed Its 1984 statement that
~) "-&' coffee doe'i not mCIease cancel

~ II~ks~'~J~~'~.AI'io, thele IS no eVidence that
) . coffee actual!) cau<;e<,ulcel s, but

\, '/~ If YOUhave one, It I'>be'it to

f

'" IJ~ avoid coffee
" Becau~e caffeme speed'i the

exci etlOn of calCIUmflom the
body, It could mClease the nsk of

~
' osteoporosIs A study made In

Massachusetts found that pel'
..... bOllb ovel 50 who drank more

~ - -\ than two cups of coffee 01' foul'
o ( / II \ cups of tea a day Increased then

~

p" ) Iisk of hIp fracture due to osteo~J.--

-- W POIOSISby more than 50 pel cent\ _)\f' ,,../
But It IS not cleal whethel the

Help available
for seniors

Seniors who need help with
prescription drug costs may ap-
ply for emergency assistance at
one of 30 sites in the Detroit
area currently participating in
the state-funded emergency
pharmaceutical program.

The program provides senior
citizens 65 and older with up to
two months of prescription drugs
during the state's fiscal year Oct
1, 1990 - Sept 30, 1991.

To quahfy for the Michigan
Emergency Pharmaceutical Pro-
gram for Seniors, often referred
to as MEPPS, a single person's
monthly household mcome must
be under $827, and married per-
sons combined monthly income
must be under $1,108. Quahfied
persons must also spend at least
10 percent of their income for
PresL1.'l~ton rdt\1g$',# ,. ~ " ...~,..; "0

Followmg is a listmg of the 30
site locations m the greater De-
troit area where qualified semor
CItizens may go to apply for
assistance weekdays 8 a.m. to 5
p.m.

Calvary Senior Center, 4950
Gateshead;

Latino Outreach and Com-
munity Service Center, 3815 W.
Fort;

Greater Detroit Society for the
Blind, 16625 Grand River;

Virginia Park Citizens Service
Corp. and Deaf Hearing and
Speech Center, 8431 Rosa Parks
Blvd.;

North American Indian Asso-
ciation, 22720 Plymouth;

Cass United Methodist
Church, 3901 Cass;

City of Highland Park, 10 Plt-
km;

St. Rose Senior Center, 11224
Kercheval;

Tabernacle Missionary Baptist
Church, 6125 Beechwood;

Franklin- Wright Settlements,
3360 Charlevoix;

Butzel Senior Center, 7737
Kercheval;

Adult Well Being Services -
West Central, 15065 Grand
River;

Delray Umted Action Council,
7914 W, Jefferson;

Henry Ford Hospital - Care
Management Unit, 2799 W
Grand Blvd.;

Help for the Elderly, 110 E.
State Fair;

Belle Isle Senior Center, Belle
Isle Casino;

Crowell Semor Center, 16630
Lahser,

Downtown Senior Center, 23
E. Adams;

Evans Semor Center, 13950
Joseph Campau;

Iler Adult Day Care Center,
8401 Woodmont;

Johnson Senior Center, 8640
Chippewa;

Lasky Semor Center, 13200
Fenelon;

Wheeler Senior Center, 637
Brewster,

Metro MedicalJNorthwest De-
troit, 1800 Tuxedo;

DetroIt Area Agency on Ag.
mg, 220 Bagley, SUlte 1100;

Michigan Health Corp, 2700
Martin Luther Kmg Blvd;

Boyd Brown Cllmc, 11000 W
McNichols;

Wisconsm Medical Group,
8250 W. McNichols; and

Services for Older Citizens,
748 Roslyn Road, Grosse Pomte
Woods,

------------------- I
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Older Workers Week: 'Profit from Experience'

AARP 3430 to meet Monday

19ASeniors

Honored
Peter Bolos of St. Clair Shores. left, accepted a resolution

from Macomb County Commissioner Roland R. Fraschetti
recently honorinq him for his community service work and
accomplishments. The former Grosse Pointe resident ran
the Detroit Free Press International Marathon in 1986 in
four hours, eight minutes. 22 seconds at the age of 73•

WOIk of older workel employ-
ment and trailling services, oldel'
workers stdl face substantial age
dlscnmmatlOn m the workplace
GIeater emphaSIS is bemg placed
on workmg m coordmatlOn With
the state's pnvate sector to ex
plore ways to Jom fOl ces and
employ older workers

MIChigan busine<;ses and IeSI
dents are encouraged to look to
the olde! worker and plOfit from
expel'lence

Boyhood
•memorzes

and Employment Act, older
workel!> aJ e defined as llldlVidu.
ab age 40 and above and can fit
mto any catpgoly - clencal,
pl'OfeSSlOnal,techlllcal and mana
genal Studies have shown that
older WOl kel s meet the pi oduc
tlvlty expectatIOns of their com
pallles, have attendance records
that al e equal to 01' better than
most othel' age bfJ oups and can
bl mg !>tablhty to the workplace

At'WIdlllg to MIchigan's net

faced by workels of any age and
life long leal nmg IS needed to
buIld on prevlOU<;knowledge and
expel'lence

Lower buth I'ates over the
past 20 years have resulted 1Il
the middle aged to elderly being
the fastest growing segment of
the U S, populatIOn

ThiS change has caused inllo
vatlve compallles to beglll to Ie
tlllnk long !>tandlng personnel
poliCieS that tend to encoUlage
early Ietll ement and to seek to
make better use of older WOIk
el s The tompallles have begun
to look to the Wisdom of oldel
\\ orkers and dl<;llllSSmany of the
myths

Unde! the Age DI"cllmmatlOn

"Plofit from Experience" IS
the theme of the Older WOIkel s
Wef'k celebl'atlOll In Michigan
MUlch 10 16

Since the first national event
three decades ago, expandmg re-
:;earch and knowledge have re-
vealed several important trends
relative to the older worker

Among these are the change<;
In attitude toward older workel S
Employment experts say bU<;1
nesses are rethinking investing
m the growth and development
of the older worker

There IS also a greatel aware
ness that oldel workers can be
tl alned and Ieh all1ed 1)all1l11g
and letralllmg IS a plOblem

822-5044

TIMOTHY JUDE TIMLIN, CPT
President

<S::::~~
T~e fm,In, ~geIlCY;fllC.

PRIVATE TRAINING
IN YOUR HOME

Feel Better •••Look Better

\' lW f) l/"J "In

National Acadt!lny of Sports Mediciner

354.6430

U~NC~!.~49J
TIME CENTER

19888 KELLY HARPER WOODS MI,48225
Open 105 [372-9685 J Closed Wed-Sat Sun

EXPERT- PROFESSIONAL

WATCH - CLOCK
and JEWELRY REPAIRING

All work done on premises and guaranteed
MemberAwr NAWCC MWG BBB

------------- ---------- ------------------. I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

SII"CI(
BROTHERS
TREE CARE

26800 BUNERT, WARREN, MI 48089

~,WINTER
~'IEE TRIMMING
~~ .REMOVAL

.Q f? Most homeowners do not
I III Y;;: consider landscape~ 1ft. maintenance at this time of
" C7/ year. This is, however, an
,'I ideal time of year to do
~'1?: tree trimming and removal.f(:~"d. During the winter months,
~~, trees are in a semi-dormant
'I' state and take very well to
"\~ trimming. So, give us a call
'I~ now for your free

I} professional estimate and
,I beat the spring rush!-11 Value up to $200 00
~II Present th,s ad for your 20% discount
111 Discount not applied 10 spraymg,'II feedmg IOleclIons or storm damage
11,'1 Not valid With any other offer
J~~!J Expires March 31 1991

l'~

':~ For the finest in total tree care...
','11"

_...I\~'

-Roy Giger
1:)['. be! «ow mr' n" ') " ,Grosse-Polnte Woeds, "

Scratching fingernail pictures on frosty windows.
Watching spiders gift-wrap flIes in the garage.
BI'eaking ofT Icicles and sucking same.
Carefully pulling crusty scabs from bruised knees.
Skimg down an icy sti'eet on flat curtain rods.
Tossing little balsa wood gliders through the air
Making colorful kItes dance in March breezes.
Borrowing sour cherries from a neighbor's tree.
Watching girls, with bouncing curls, skipping rope.
Roasting weinel'S in the vacant lot.
Pretending to drive Dad's parked car and yelling,

"Oogal"
Digging in the dirt for worms and other neat things.
Stomping down alleys with crunched tin cans clamped on

our shoes,
Chewing on weed stalks.
Listening reverently to radio heroes.
Weaving dandelion chains,
Skimming flat stones on top of the river.
Hummmg lively tunes through 5-cent kazoos
Clowning with Dad's shoes worn on wrong feet.
Mocking the trombone player at the band concert.
Cheering "Yah" or "Boo" during Saturday movies.
Watching merchants crank their canvas awnings open in

the morning.
Mailing cel'eal box-tops in for valuable rings, whistles

and charms.
Putting an ear to sewer grates for mysterious echoes.
Deftly peeling silver foil from tossed cigarette packs.
Hitching rides on roller skates behind horse-drawn wag-

ons.
Watching smoky images emerge from winter chimneys.

BOARD OF REVIEW
CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK

DALE KRAJNIAK
CITY CLERK

886-6010

City or ~rnss.e Jnint.e Jar It Michigan

Wayne County

NOTICE
OF REVIEW OF

1991 ASSESSMENT ROLL

YOU DE&ERVE TtlE E>E6T
The Very Personalized

&rvice That We ProVIde
CO~ With Over 3

Decade.!; Of Experience

~~

City or (irnss.e Jnint.e ~nnhs Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the CIty Council will hold a Public
Hearing in accordance with the provisions of Section 6-12-5 of the
1975 City Code of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods of 1975 in the
Council-Court Room of the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pointe Woods, on MONDAY,MARCH 18, 1991, at 7:30 p.m.,
to hear the request of Tom and Gail Jesnig, 560 Vernier,Grosse Pomte
Woods, who is appealing the denial of the Building Inspector to issue a
driveway permit for property described as Lot 5, Assessors GPW Plat
#1. A driveway permit was denied because Secuon 6-12-3 of the 1975
City Code prohIbits a paved parking area lbat exceeds lbiny percent In
coverage of the required front yard area for a residential lot in an R-l
zoned district According to the provisions of Section 6-12-5 of lbe
1975 City Code, such dnve cannot be constructed unless a vanance is
granted. All interested parties are invited to attend.

The City Council will also meet as a Board of Appeals under the provi-
sions of Section 5-14-1 of lbe 1975 City Code of lbe City of Grosse
Pointe Woods of 1975 In the Council-Court Room of lbe Municipal
Building, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, on MONDAY,
MARCH 18, 1991, at 7:30 p.m., to hear the appeal of Tom and Gail
Jesnig, 560 Vernier, who is appealing the denial of lhe Building
Inspector to issue a building permit for construction of an addition to
the residence at 560 Vernier.The budding permit was denied due to a
deficiency in the requlfed side yard as set forth in Section 5-4-3(F), of
lhe Zoning Ordinance of the City of Grosse Pointe Woods. A variance
is therefore required. All interested parties are invited to aUend.

Chester E. Petersen
CIty AdmInIstrator-ClerkG.P.N.03/07/91

At 2 p.m the POinte Smgers, a
group of 25 students, Will gIVe a
half hour program, under the
direction of Ellen Bowen, dlrec.
tor of chOial altlvllwb at Gro!>se
Pomte South

Refreshments Will be served
by hospitality chairman Mary
Cross With club volun tee Is as
slsting Members and guests al e
welcome

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TIlAT TIlE BOARD OF REVIEW OF
THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE PARK, WAYNE COUNTY,
MICHIGAN WILL BE IN SESSION ATTHE MUNICIPAL BUILD-
ING, [5115 EAST JEFFERSON AVENUE,GROSSE POIN1E PARK,
MICHIGAN, FOR TIlE PURPOSE OF REV[EWING THE 1991 AS-
SESSMENT ROLL.

MARCH 19,21 & 26,1991

ALL SESSIONS WILL BE FROM 9.00 A.M. 1D 4:30 P.M. WITH
THE EXCEPTION OF THE MARCH 21 SESSION WHICH WILL
BE FROM 9:00 A.M. 1D 4'30 P.M. AND FROM 6'00 PM TO 8'30
P.M.

ALL PERSONS CONSIDERING TIlEMSELVES AGGRIEVED BY
THEIR ASSESSMENT MAY PRESENT THEIR COMPLAINTS TO
THE BOARD OF REVIEW ATTIlESE SESSIONS

HEARINGS WILL BE SCHEDULED BY APPOINTMENT. PLEASE
CONTACT THE DEPARfMENT OF PUBLIC SERVICE AT 822-
5020,

annual cald party Monday, ApI 11
25 For the first time, a complete
dmner will be offered - chicken
Cordon Bleu and the trimmings
- plus table prIZes, door prizes
and cards of your chOIce, all for
$8 a person <-

For more mformatlOn, call Ev.
elyn at 296 1188

G.P,N.: 03107m, 03/14/91 & 03/21/91

AARP 1194 to meet March 11

The Grosse Pomte Chapter
3430 of the American ASSOCIa-
tIOn of Retired Persons Will meet
Monday, March 11, at 12,30 pm
at the Neighborhood Club, 17150
Waterloo.

After a short busmess meet-
mg, a corned beef luncheon wiII
be served as a St PatrIck's Day
celebratIOn at $4 50 each

1
Celebrate OUf Bill of

Rights!
In 1991 "e celebrale the 200th

blrlhda) of the Billof RIght~-lhe
hr~1 10amendments to Ihe U 5
Constliutton GAR rIEl D I~
delighted 10honor the documenl
that prolecls our indiVidual
lIbertle~
Newspaper in Education Week

March 4-8,1991
Your local newspaper, schools

and reading coum J1~ are J01ll1ng
together 10,elebrate NIE Wpek

Teacher~, parent~ and ~tudent<;
t'verywlwre alre.ldy u~e lhe
ne\\ spa per .1~an InnovallH'
learmng 1001

Nil I%pk J' 'pon,orl d bI the
Aml'TKan Nl''''p.lprr Pllr-h,hl'f'
}\<;c;onatlOn I o\mttlllOll and the
Internatl0n,l1 Reading A"oclatlon

The Harper Woods AARP
Chapter 1194 Will meet Monday,
March 11, at the Harper Woods
CommunIty Center at 1p.m

Speaker wIll be Hazel Cler-
mont who will explain the func-
tIOn of McDonald House and Its
affiliation WIth Children's Hospi-
tal.

Used paperbacks, jewelry and
miscellaneous Items will be
available at balgain prices Re
freshments wIll be available af
tel' the meeting

Plans are under way for the

1r~ Point~ ~WS

Senior men
to hear
zoo directorr

The SeniOi Men'~~ Club of
Grosse Pomte WIll meet at the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal
Tuesday, March 12, at 11 am

The speaker wIll be Steven
Graham, dilector of the DetrOit
Zoo. HIS topic will be "The Mod-
ern Zoo"

The presenter wJlI be WJlllam
Carlton

The tnp to the State Capitol IS
scheduled for Apnl 16. Seats on
the bus are stIll avaIlable See
Ken Chapm, who Will be takmg
Ieservahons

The Tiger baseball game out
mg IS scheduled for Aug 5

Refresher bridge
"Refresher Bndge - Evemng"

begms Monday, March 11, from
8 10 P m at the GlOsse Pomte
War Memonal The cost IS $30
for six sessIOns

"Refresher BI idge - Mormng"
starts Wednesday, March 13,
from 10 a m noon at the Grosse
Pomte War MemOl'lal Cost IS
S30 for SIXsessIOns

For mOle mfOimatlOn, please
:alI the Grosse Pomte War Mem-
)))al at 881 7511

I f

---;..:-======_ <t ..e~II!ll!!l!!!!!!!:!.!!::!!!.!!'!.!!!!.!!!!!!!.!'!!!:r~.- --- ------- M.~ • ft- • =:;; ........... , .--. It' _ ------ ~ t _
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cheval
Mangus said the yellow nb-

bons and the "Peace" banners
that the Hill AssociatIOn hung
on lamposts for the Chnstmas
season WIll remam up until the
war III the PerSIan Gulf IS over.
The aSSOCIatIOnalso has ordered
mOle peace banners to hang in
front of Cottage Hospital, which
was mistakenly left out at
Chnstmas However, Mangus
saId that he hopes the war IS
over before they arrIve

At Its meetmg last Thursday,
the HIlI ASSOCiatIOnscheduled
ItS bIg promotIOns for the year
The Easter Bunny WIll greet
chlldI en at StOles on the HIll on
Mal ch 30 "SPI mg on the HIll,"
when melchants WIll offer spe-
Cial sales and gIft certIficates,
WIll be held April 27-28 Other
big sales WIll be held durmg
"HilI Days," June 21 and 22;
"HIll Harvest," Sept 29; and
"HIll Holly Days," Nov 21-23

HERALD WHOLESALE
20830 Coolidge Hwy O"k Pilrk. MI 4823 7
Hours 9.5 30 Mon/Fn. 9- 3 Snt (313) 398.4560

Create a feeling of refined elegance
with the classic design of Baldwin's
solid-brass Springfield Trim. The grace-
ful curves and exquisite beauty will
make a distinct impression on all who
enter your home.

Monday, March 18, 1991
and

Tuesday, March 19, 1991

(NOTE: Followmg IS the text of Ordinance No. 268 adopted by I.he
CIly CouncIl of the CUy of Grosse Pomte at a regular mecung held
February 19, 1991.)

City of Of)rnss.eJnint.e Micbigan

ORDINANCE NO. 268

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE CODE OF THE CITY OF
GROSSE POINlE BY ADDING A NEW CHAPTER, WHICH NEW
CHAPTER SHALL BE DESIGNATED AS CHAPTER 108 OF TITLE
VIII OF THE CODE OF THE CITY OF GROSSE POINfE.

THE CITY OF GROSSE POINTE ORDAINS:

During the Hours of
9:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.

and 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

1. That Title VIII of Grosse Pointe City Code IS hereby amended to add
thereto the following Chapter 108.

CHAPTER 108. ENERGY CONSERVATION

8.301. Adoption of Code by Reference. Pursuant to the pro-
visions of Act 279 of 1909, State of MIchigan, as amended,
the Building Officials and Code Administrators International,
Inc., National Energy Conservauon Code/1990, sixth edition
(hereinafter referred to as the BOCA National Energy
Conservation Code), is hereby found and declared to be an
acceptable Code and is hereby adopted by reference, as in
this Chapter designed to provide effective minimum require-
ments for the efficient consumption of energy resources in
building and structures, existing and proposed, in the City of
Grosse Pointe.

2. The effective date of the within Ordinance No. 268 shall be ten (10)
days after the date of publication thereof.

Such meeting will be held at the Municipal Offices, 17147 Maumee

The Board of Review
Will Meet on

City or <1i}russ.e ~.oint.e Michigan

Wayne County, Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING
The Property Assessment Roll of the City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne
ComIly, Michigan, for the year 1991 has been compiled. The estimated
Stale-Equalization factor for 1991 IS 1.0000 Residential and 1.0335
Commercial. Therefore, in accordance with I.he General Property Tax
laws of the State of Michigan and Section 35, of the City Charter, as
amended:

GPN - March 7, 1991
r,li. • ""..\. .1.1. II

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

G.P.N.: O2I28m, 03/07/91, & 03/14/91

walks m fI ont of the stores, and
Kay Mamtenance has the con-
tract to clear the curbs, SaId
Richard Solak, Grosse Pomte
Fat ms city clerk

The city also Ib responSIble for
plowmg the mUnIcIpal p.Irkmg
lot behmd the shops on the west
Side of Kercheval, and the RlCh.
ard school parkmg lot Howevel,
that IS not pmt of the Hill Asso-
CIatIOn project, Solak saId

"We just want to make thIS
31ea as aesthetically pleasing as
pOSSible for people," Mangus
said Who wants to trudge
through snow and slush to get
from theIr cars to where they're
gomg

"The amount of cooperatIOn
we've receIved fIom the cIty and
1\11 Solak has been mcredlble "

FOI example, Mangus and hIS
crew at Perry's recently made a
bunch of plastiC yellow bows,
.Ind Farms DPW workers tied
them to lamppost" along Ker

BALDWIN.
Fine Architectural Hardware

•

CALL
884.3630

First impressions
begin with

lasting beauty.

Group seeks more 'Hill people'
By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

In spIte of the receSSIOn, tim,
should be a banner yeal fOl the
Hill ASSOCiation, pi edIcts It;;
preSident, KevJn Mangus

"It's gomg to be supel fantas
tlC, better than It'S evel been,"
said Mangus, managel of Perry
Drugs on "the Hill" III Grobse
Pomte Farms

The HIli ASSOCIatIOn,In eXist
ence smce the 1970b, IS hke d
chambel of commerce for pi op
el ty owners and mel chants on
the HIll - Kerchevdl het\\een
MUll' and Fishel roads >11 Gros<;e
Pomte Farms

ApprOXimately 30 landownerb
and 62 merchants belong to the
aSSOCiatIOn

Man!,'1lb saId he IS bO optlml'>
tIC "because \\ e\ e got a lot of
enthUSIasm, d lot of new blood
and a lot of ne\\ en!'1gy to put
mto plannmg events ,.

Also, over the past yea!, a ne\\
SpIrIt of cooperatlOn has devel
oped between the aSSOCiatIOns'
two speCial mtere<;;t group" - t \1('
propelty ownel S and the mel'
chants

"Before, we wel e all gomg
nOlth, but we were on dIfferent
loads Now, we've deCided to get
on the same road," Mangus said

Merchant and owner membm s
formed a steermg commIttee last
year to study ways to make the
Hill area mOle appealmg to
shoppers, he said The committee
meets twice a month at Cottage
HospItal, and then presents ItS
Ideas at the monthly HIll Asso
cIation meetmg, whIch IS also
held at Cottage

One of the projects the steer-
ing commIttee pushed recently
was snow removal along the
SIdewalks and curbs on the HIlI,
fI om the parkmg lots to the

. store fronts. The snow removal
began In January, and the cost
of the $5,000 ploject is bemg
splIt by the HIli ASSOCIatIOnand
Grosse POInte Farms, Mangus
saId. The cIty's depaItment of
public works has the contract to
clear the snow from the SIde.

Insured

Sub-Zero' Asea
• Gaggenau • Viking
Scotsman' Franke

All Malor Brands

UP TO
$2,000
FOR INFORMATION

LEADING TO THE
ARREST AND/OR
CONVICTION OF

ANYONE ON
ARSON CHARGES

HURST APPLIANCE
HOME OF THE BUILT.I"S

35506 GROESBECK HWY
790-1199

- Package Deals Available

65828 North Avenue

- Quality work customized to your needs.

• Dormers • Additions
• Kitchens • Baths
• Custom Decks • Siding
• Garages • Windows

Deal Direct with Owner and

SAVE $$$$
Financing Available

775.2619

Nail it down with

WYGAL
BUILDING CO.

Licensed

"WHY SHOP AROUND WHEN HURST IS
FIRST IN TOP QUALITY APPLIANCES"

-

CALL "ARSON CONTROL"

1.800.44.ARSON
TOLL FREE

882-6090-

Home burglarized
A home III the 1800 block of

Norwood in Grosse Pomte Woods
was burglanzed Feb 26 some
tIme before 8 p m

The thIef got mto the home bv
forcmg open a rear door Onc~
mSlde, the burglar searched the
house, pulled out dresser draw-
ers, nfled closets and emptied
Jewelry boxes At least one valu.
able rmg was kno\\ n to have
been taken

Milk chute thief
hits home twice

A burglar who reaches
through mIlk chutes to gaIn en-
try struck tWIce at the same
house and poSSIbly at a another
home last week.

A home in the 800 block of
Berkshire was burglarized some-
time between 7 p.m Feb. 21 and
7 a m. the follOWIng day. The
burglar reached In through the
mIlk chute and unlocked the
rear door. He then took money
and other valuables from a purse
In the kItchen.

The same BerkshIre house
was again burglarized VIa the
milk chute a couple days later,
even though the homeowner
thought the chute had been ade-
quately secured. The burglary
happened between 10:30 p.m.
Feb. 24 and 2'30 a.m the follow-
ing day

ThIS tIme the thIef took a
color teleVISIOn, a cassette radIo,
a briefcase, traveler's' checks
and, finally, the homeowner's
1990 Volkswagen, whIch was re-
covered by Park polIce at St
Paul and Alter at 3 30 pm Feb
25.

A possible attempt to break
into a home in the the 900 block
of Bamngton sometIme between
9 p.m Feb 24 and 6 30 a.m the
following day was reported to
Park police The thIef tned to
reach In through the mIlk chute.
but the mner door of the chute
was locked

• F., •

_ PHOTO REPRINTS _
of Editorial Photos

- Call •

Help snuff arson
Arson is not a serious problem in the Pointes. but it does on occasion happen. When arson

occurs. there is a safe. anonymous way for witnesses to get information to authorities. and
that's through the arson hotline.

The toll-free number is sponsored by the Michigan Arson Prevention Committee. and a re-
ward of up to $2.000is offered for information leading to the arrest and/or conviction of an ar-
sonist. The reward is paid by a grant from the Michigan Basic Property Insurance Association
and is administered through the state fire marshal's office.

Park public safety Lt. David Hiller said posters with the toll-free number have been put up
in the community and at schools. The hotline enables people to remain anonymous and feel
safe when providing information. He said the program has been very successful.

Residents from any Michigan community can call the arson hotline and the information will
be forwarded to the appropriate police and fire department. Hiller urges anyone with informa-
tion regarding a fire to call the hotline at 1-800.44-ARSON(1-800-442-7766).
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Specialists

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
CREDENTIALS

CERTIFICATIONS:
Board Certified In Emergency
Medicme

Board CertIfied 10 Family
Practice

Instructor, Advanced Cardtac
LIfe Support

EDUCATION:
M D , MiChigan Stare Umverslty
MedIcal School

B S , Physlologv and BIomedIcal!
ChemIcal Engmeenng,
I\hchlgan State Unlversllv

EXPERIENCE:
12 } ears In Emergency
Depanment

DIrector, Emergency ~ledlcal
TechniCIan Educational
Systems

Law

J en111 ......... J

News

21155 Mack G.P.W. • 886.4800
34859 Schoenherr St. Hts •• 268.0808

43269 Gar1ield Mt. Clemens • 286.8008

DIVorce • Child Custody • Visitation
Child Support • Probate. Estate Plans

Free Initial Conliultation

NICHOLS & LONG, P. C.
BRUCE R. NICHOLS WARREN E. LONG

18-i30 MA('K A\ L GRO\~! Prt: F-\R.\1S

886-7670 OR 885-5511

Family

HARRISON PAINT COMPANY

40 % ~;~;ALLPAPER
SALE--

Hertel luncheon planned
vices Subcommittee on Oversight
and Investigations and as chair-
man of the Merchant Manne
and Flshenes Subcommittee on
Oceanography and Great Lakes.

The 14th Congressional DIS-
trict of DetrOit, Hamtramck,
Grosse Pointe Farms, Grosse
Pomte Woods, Grosse Pomte
Shores, East DetrOit, Center
Lme, Sterhng Heights, Hazel
Park, UtICa, and portIOns of
Troy, Warren and Madl~~i
Heights

1 J ...... }

• Over 2,200 Books Storewide
• Compare Anywhere!
Cash or check. 35% off Visa,!Maslercard.Orders must be paid m full at
time of ordermg_ PrevlQus orders excluded. No returns unless
defcctIve. Expires 3/31191.

Th~ Denms Hertel for Con-
gress Committee has scheduled a
<;peclal luncheon for Monday,
March 11, m honor of Heltel

The luncheon, which Will be
hpld at Joe Muer's Seafood Res-
taUl'ant m DetI OIt, 2000 Gratiot,
from 11'30 a m to 130 pm IS
$200 a person

For mOle informatIOn, call
885.1206

Heltel, a 1>IXterm Democrat
from MIchigan's 14th Congres-
<;IOnal DlstJ Ict, cUll'ently serves
a1>vice chall of the Armed Sel

468 CadlrLJ~Road Gro"r POIn!(' Michigan 48230

Emergency Care at Bon Secours

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~t-

Photo by .John Mmm,

In An Emergency ...

Credentials Count

Ron lasko.vskl, M D
Medical Director

Bon Secours Emergency Department

In 311emergenc\', \ ou'll be gl3d to kno\\' that the Bon Secours Emergency
Department I., <;taffed b\ doctor., Jnd nur<;e<;,vho are all speCially trained III
emergenc\ medlclIlc \'{'Hh the late<;t and best dI3gnostIc technology at their
dl<"PO<;;l1lI1cJudmg the mo'i! ;ld\ anced emergcnC\ tre,ltments for cardIac care
BOIl ~e«)ur., EmcrgencY Dep3rtment IS <.,upported by 0\ er ~50 speCla!J<;ts and
11,1" pcdl3tfK I.lIl., on <;HC2-1hour<; a d3}

r '\pcrt C;lrc \\ hcn \ Oll need It mo<;t (Jmc to home. open 2...hours a daY

banana has 105 calOrIes, about
the same as a quarter cup of
1alSlns and only margmally
more than the 100 calones from
20 cherl'les or a Bartlett pear
What's more, a banana is better
for you than frUit packed In
heavy syrup A cup of pIneapple
bIts In syrup runs 200 calones,
three plums m syrup, 125 Ba-
nanas are also an excellent
source of potassIUm. They are
Ilcher III thIS Important element
than most other fruits

1.1699
1.1699
1.1176
1.0000

Phillip H. Belcher
Assistant CIty Admmistrator

Acting City Assessor

kind most commonly found In
salad bars - prOVides only a
small amount of vitamins A and
C and a bit of fiber. The same
serving of Boston or bibb lettuce
contams about 10 percent of the
adult reqUirement for vitamIn A
and 10 to 15 percent for vltamm
C. Spmach IS also an excellent
chOIce for salad greens It IS high
m dietary fiber and a 1 cup serv-
mg prOVides about 40 percent of
the recommended amount of VI-
tamin A for an adult.

7 Certam foods are difficult to
dIgest, so they wlll make you
lqse welglJt" fi~\~~~~
cry have fiOtH enJoyelits repu-
tatIOn and have been featured in
fad diets The problem IS It'S not
so The calOrIes your body burns
m fuelIng the digestIve cycle are
mimscule compared WIth the cal-
ories m the food Itself

8 Bananas are fattenmg One

TentativeStale Equalized Factors:

Commercial Property
Industrial Property
Residential Property
Personal Property

MARCH 11, 1991
through

MARCH 22, 1991
(Saturdays and Sundays excluded)

During the Hours of 9.00 A.M. to
II:OOA.M. and 2'00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.

City of Oirnss.e Jnint.e Michigan

PUBLIC NOTICE
1990 REAL PROPERTY

ASSESSMENT ROLL

Gleaners at work
The sponsors of this year's canned-food drive and Gleaners Food Bank representatives met

recently to coordinate their activities. This year. Republic Bank is supplying the pre-printed
grocery bags given to students and inserted in this week's Grosse Pointe News. From left are
Mike Bell.tini and Cheryl Gauss. Republic Bank: Carmen Mattia and Jack Grifo. Gleaners:
Roger Hages. Grosse Pointe News: John Kastler. Gleaners: Maynard Leigh. Grosse Pointe
South High School; and Russ Herschelmann. Grosse Pointe North High School.

City or ~rn5S.e J.nint.e ~.nnb5 Michigan

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF THE 1991 ASSESSMENT ROLL: Notice
is hereby given that the Board of Review of the CIty of Grosse Pomte
Woods, Wayne County, Michigan, will be in session from 9:00 a m. 10
Noon, 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m" and 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p..m. EST, in the
Community Center of the Municipal Buildmg, 20025 Mack Plaza,
Grosse Pointe Woods. Michigan on

1UESDAY, March 12
TIJESDAY, March 19
TIfURSDAY, March 21
TIJESDAY, March 26
TIfURSDAY. March 28

for reviewing the 1991Assessment Roll. All persons considenng them-
selves aggrieved by their assessment, or who have any questions or
comments, may present themselves 10 the Board of ReV).ewat this lime.
Resident taxpayers must appear In person or send an agent to appeal
their assessment.

G.P.N.03/07/91 & 03/14/91

THE 1991 REAL PROPERlY ASSESSMENT ROLL IScomplcte and
will be available for public inspection at our MUnicipalOffice, 17147
Maumee Avenue on

The percentage figure on low-fat
milk - 2 percent, 1/2 percent,
etc - refers to the fat content as
a proportIOn of the whole mllk's
total weight Whole milk is sold
at 3.3 percent fat, so lowering
the fat to 2 percent IS a reduc-
tion of about a thIrd, not 98 per-
cent Two percent mllk IS 2 per-
cent fat, 3 percent protem, 5
percent carbohydrate and 90 per-
cent water.

Two percent milk, at 125 calo-
ries a cup, gets a third of its cal-
ones from fat, compared With
150 calories, half of them from
fat, in whole mllk: $Ium milk
has Just.85 calories per-cup, WIth
a mere trace from fat

6. All salad greens are ahke.
Home economists hope you'll go
for a salad instead of french fries
but suggest you choose your let-
tuce carefully. A 3-112 ounce
servmg of lceburg lettuce - the

The estimated State-Equalization factor for 1991 is 1.0000 ReSidentIal
and 1.0335Commercial.

Persons may file IN WRITING wllh lhc CIlY CLERK a complamt of
assessment STATINGSPECIALLYthe grounds of the complamt

All complamts will be considered by thc BOARD OF REVIEW "'hlch
will convene on Monday, March 18,and Tuesday, March 19, 1991

Thomas W. Kressbach
Clly ClerkG.P.N.: 03/07/91 & 03/14191

March 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Volunteers
•recezve

awards
The volunteer work of 23 De.

trOlt Edison employees, mcluding
two Grosse Pomters, was hon
OIed when the DetrOlt Edison
Foundation presented more than
$20,000 on their behalf to non-
profit educational orgamzations
In five southeastern Michigan
counties

The employees are the first re
clplents of the Walter J. Me-
Calthy Jr Volunteer Service
Awards Named in honor of De-
trOlt Edison's former chairman
and chief executive officer, the
awards recognize and encourage
the utilIty's employees who par-
tICipate as volunteers m pre-col-
lege, educatlOn-l'elated activities

Grosse Pomte residents who
received the awards directed
$2,000 m grants to educatIOnal
organIzatIOns

Grosse Pomte Woods reSident
Frank Stelhngwerf chose the
Grosse Pomte NOlth High School
Parents' Club as the recipient of
a $1,000 grant. Stelhngwerf has
belonged to the club smce 1987

The Japhet School, a Chnstian
Science pre- and elementary
school m Madison Heights, re-
ceIVed a $1,000 grant at the re-
quest of Grosse Pomte Farms
reSident Robert Remer Remer
serves on the school's board of
trustees and has been a volun-
teer smce October 1988

Food myths can be dangerous to your health
In our deSire to eat nght, we

can sometimes fall Victim to food
myths, over-simplifications and
misconceptIOns, says Beverly
Mair, Home Economist with the
Macomb County Cooperative Ex-
tension Service. Some common
misconceptions as well as the
facts

1 Cottage cheese IS a great
diet food. Not unless it IS low-fat
cottage cheese. A cup of large.
curd cottage cheese that is 4 per-
cent fat has 235 calories, and
the fat accounts for 40 percent of
the calories Cottage cheese fans
should stick to the low-fat kinds,
which gef oiiry 9 to:.i8 percent of.
their calol'les from fat.

2. Apple Juice is good for
thirsty kids Apple Juice may be
the children's choice, but its nu-
tntIOnal benefits are neghgible.
That container of "100 percent
apple JUIce" holds mostly water
and fruit sugar. Apple juice for
babies generally is fortified With
vltamm C. A chlld who eats
plenty of fruits and vegetables IS
getting enough VitamIns, and
apple Juice cannot make up for a
vitamin-poor diet anyway.

To top off the mdlctment, at
least two recent studies have in-
dicated that apple jUice may be
the vlllam that causes chrOnIC
diarrhea m some children, possi-
bly due to the amount of sorbi-
tol, a sugar alcohol, naturally
present in apple juice

Apncot nectar would make a
better choice. At 140 calories a
cup instead of 115, it has more
calones, but it contains nearly a
day's worth of vltamm A for tod-
dlers Or a cup of orange juice,
at 110 calones, prOVIdes more
than enough vitamin C for the
day.

3. AVOIdJam and Jelly - they
pile on the calories. The bad
name that their hIgh sugar con-
tent has given Jelly and Jam is
largely undeserved They contam
neither saturated fat nor choles-
terol. A full tablespoon of jelly
contnbutes only 50 calones to
your morning toast; a tablespoon
of Jam, 55. The same amount of
butter or an ounce of cream
cheese runs 100 calories. Butter
IS essentially 100 percent satu-
rated fat, cream cheese, 90 per-
cent Homemade freezer Jams
are often made WIth less sugar
and have a fresher fruit flavor.
Jams and jelhes made with arti-
fiCIal sweetners will also have
reduced calories

4 Pretzels are Junk food, no
better than chips and other pack-
aged snacks Unlike potato chips
and pork rinds, which are deep-
fned, pretzels are simply flour,
water and vegetable shortenmg
baked together Almost none of
the 100 calones m an ounce of
pretzels come from fat Salted
pretzels, however, are loaded
WIth sodIUm A smgle ounce of
pretzels has around 450 mIllI-
grams of salt, roughly a fifth of
the day's quota Low sodIUm
pretzels are avaIlable In many
swpermarkets
• 5 Two percent milk has had
98 percent of Its fat removed
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dIVISIOn.certificate - Steve Lu-
cas.

• GraphiC Design - semor
hIgh dlVlsion: Blue Ribbon -
Dana Bell (2), Christian Fager.
lund; Gold Key - Dana Bell and
Paul DeJsinger; certIficate -
Dana Bell, Paul Delsinger (2),
Christian Fagerlund (2), Thomas
Kleiner, Andrea Reynolds and
Colton Weatherston.

• Photography - senior high
dIviSIOn: Blue RIbbon - Kelly
Darke, John Martin and Lansa
Lmdsay; Gold Key - John Mar-
tm and DaVId Schroeder; certifi-
cate - Yasemm Kasim (2), Lar-
Isa Lindsay, Chnstina Maniaci,
John Martm and David Schroe.
del'.

'ITHE
GROSSE POINTE

GYMNASTICS CLUB...
The atmosphere in the

classes are structured to be
enjoyable and to allow
maximum learning.

PRE-SCHOOL • BEGINNER
INTERMEDIATE • ADVANCED
PRE-TEEN and TEAM CLASSES

AVAILABLE

Professional Member of
United States
Gymnastics Federation

GROSSE POINTE GYMNASTICS CLUB
3516 Cadieux (near Mack & Cadieux)

For Information Call Mary Dube

City or ~rn5S.eJnint.e Jar It Michigan

PUBLIC HEARING

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
ALLOCATIONFY 1991

A Public Hearing will be held Tuesday, March 19, 1991 at 7:30 p.m.
in the counclVchambers of the Grosse Pointe Park Municipal Building,
15115 E. Jefferson. The heanng will be held by the Citizens AdvISOry
Board. Grosse Pomte Park has been allocated $80,50000 for year
1991.

882-4960

The proposed use of the funds mclude:

1) $66,000.00 for removal of architectural barners (Mumcipal
Complex)

2) $9,500.00 for Mmor Home Repair and Case Coordination Pro-
grams for Semors. (Services for Older CItizens Inc.)

3) $5,000.00 for Pointe Areas Assisted Transportation Service.
(A small bus program for Semors and Handicapped.)

• Ink drawmg - senior high
dIvision: certificate - Mark Bon-
anni (2), Christopher Cassell,
David Cogan and Patrick Laba-
dIe

• Pastel, crayon or chlU'coal -
semor hIgh dIVIsion: Blue RIb.
bon - Emily Votruba; Gold Key
- Patrick Labadie, Molly Mc.
Grath and EmJ1y Votruba; certlf.
Icate - Molly McGrath.

• Pastel, crayon or charcoal -
Jumor high diVision: Gold Key -
Amanda Ault

• Mixed medIa - semor high
division: Blue Ribbon - Jennifer
Jones, Gold Key - Jenmfer
Jones

• Mixed media - Junior high

Citizen partiCIpation IS encouraged and suggestions and comments
are invited for this application.

DALE KRAJNIAK
G.P.f'1: 03/07/91 CITY CLERK

South artists take top honors

20'X20' Excluding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile
779.4700

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
& TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS ...
KITCHENS DORMERS

Grosse Pointe South art stu-
dents contmue to dommate the
annual Southeastern Michigan
Regional Scholastic Art Awards
Competition, according to Bar-
bara Gruenwald, secondary art
department chairperson.

South students won 87 awards
m all. All of the award.winning
entnes can be seen at the Sum-
mit Place Mall III Waterford
Township during mall hours
from Feb. 8 through Sunday,
Feb 24

EIght South students had
theIr art or photography portfo-
hos nominated for the National
ScholastiC Art Awards Competi-
tIOn to be held thIS spring in
New York City. One was named
a Hallmark wmner and four
other speCIal awards were given

In addItIOn, South students
captured eIght blue ribbons, 23
gold keys and 83 certIficates.

South students who had their
31t or photography portfolios se.
lected for natIOnal competitIOn
mclude Jason Anmews, Mark
Bonanm, Kelly Darke, Gene.
vleve Gowman, Jenmfer Jones,
Patnck Labadie, Molly McGrath
and Linda Woodrow. Darke's
portfoho 18 In photography; the
other seven are III art.

Emily Votruba was one of
only five artists to win the cov-
eted Hallmark award. Five
works are selected as "Best of
Show." One of the five Will win
a $100 Hallmark Honor PrIze
The other four are sent to New
York for natIOnal Judging in
theIr categories.

Molly McGrath won the Michi-
gan Weavers Guild award of $40
while Jennifer Jones and Dana
Bell each won $20 gift certm-
cates from DMI. John Martin
won the Lazaroff Photography
Award, which consists of a 16 by
20 color enlargement of hIs
award-winning photograph.

Other South winners by divi-
sIOn include:

• Jewelry - senior high divi-
sIOn' certmcate - Jennifer Boll
and Genevieve Gowman (2).

• Fiber Arts and TextJ1e De-
sign - senior high division: Gold
Key - Maria Di Fiore, Paul
GeiSt and Heather Whitten.

• Watercolor - senior high dI-
VISIOn'Blue Ribbon - Jennifer
Jones and Colton Weatherston
(3); certificate - Colton Weather-
ston and Toby Wolfe.

• Oll - Senior High DiVIsion:
Blue Ribbon - Emily Votruba
(2)

• Acrylic - senior high dJvi-
slon Gold Key - Jason Andrews
and Genevieve Gowman.

• Pencil drawing - semor
high division: Blue Ribbon -
Mark Bonanni, Christian Fager-
lund, Carla Stade and Emily Vo-
truba, Gold Key - Jason An-
drews, Chnstopher Cassell,
JennIfer Jones and Carla Stade
(2); certificate - Mark Bonanni,
Christopher Cassell, David Co-
gan, Patrick Labadie (2) and
Emily Votruba.

• Pencil drawmg - junior
hIgh diVISIOn: certificate -
Amanda Ault

Pooto by Ronald J Bernas

REPUBLIC3B/lNKs.E.

-,_••.•.•.•.•...•.....
Member FDIC

882.6400
18720 MACK AVENUE at Kerby

Grosse Pointe Farms
PARKING IN REAR

Mon. - Thurs. 9-5 Friday 9-6 Sat 10.2
and by appomtment

• $10,000 mmimum deposit. Simple interest.
• Interest calculated dally, compounded monthly.

• Rate adjusted weekly •
• WIthdrawals available WIth7 days notIce •

• LImIted offer, some rules and restrictJons apply •

REPUBLIC TREASURY ACCOUNT
Open a Repub1icTreasury Savings Account and earn a higher rate
of return WIthout tymg up your prinCIpal. ReceIve interest at a.-,.
annual rate of 7.75% now through May 1, 1991. Afu:>rthat date, It
WIllbe tIed to the hIghly competltJve 91-day Treasury Bill rate

Ribbons for support

Cub Scouts at Monteith Elementary School had their annual Blue and Gold Cub Scout Din-
nef recently. Third graders from Den I who received bear badges are. front row from left. Jeff
Sterr. Brad Coe and Jason Rusko. In the back are. from left. Mike Bertelsen. Steve ThilL Mi-
chael Kasiborski and Scott Serilla.

Teachers and students at Richard Elementary School tied yellow and red. white and blue
ribbons around the trees at the school to show support for the troops serving in Operation De.
sert Storm. The students have a special reason for the ribbons: One of the custodians. Mike
Monace!. was called to duty and has been corresponding with the students from the Middle
East. The ribbons were made by the school PTO. Shown is Pandora Buterakos and her class.
below. Each class sang patriotic songs while tymg their ribbons.

4' ~
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Go blue, go gold

The Greater Detroit InterfaIth
Round Table In conjunctIOn with
65 DetrOIt Metro corporatIOns
and nonprofit orgamzatlOns Will
sponsor the 39th annual "Rear.
Ing ChJ1dren of GoodWill Confer-
ence" on Wednesday, March 13,
from 8 a.m untJl 1 30 p m at
Mercy College In Deb Olt

This year the conference IS
"Youth Together m the '90s
Talking, Workmg, LlVlng, To.
gether" The conference IS de
signed to bnng metro area stu.
dents of dIverse racial and
cultural backgrounds together to
share and celebrate m each
others' differences

Student
conference
scheduled

The small group diSCUSSIOns
Will focus on how to celebrate
racIal and cultural dIVerSIty,
what are the raCial and cultural
myths and stereotypes that sepa.
rate US, hlJ," these stereotypes
affect the l:".t:s of young people
and how we can bUIld racial and
cultural bfJdges More than 600
students are expected to partlcl'
pate

i'or more informatIOn, call
869.6306
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~BOTTLED WATER DRINKERS L

Let me show you how you can get
bottled water quality for only

ft1.. ~
ft;j~
ft ~ rt /gallon

Over 20 years m busmess
Calf (313) 771-8112 for a FREE in home Evaluation ..

ULS singers take high honors
It's not too newsworthy that pulled together just two weeks

UniverSIty LIggett School's sev. prior to the competition, and all
enth grade student octet partici without Hohmeyer's directIOn
pated III the MIchIgan School The group was organized, de.
Vocal ASSOCIatIOn competition SIgned and run by the eIght girls
recently - nearly every local With Hohmeyer as the "guide on
school did the side, not the sage on the

It's only slIghtly more news. stage" After choosmg the music
wOlthy that they took the top - "Mormng Has Broken" and
ratmg pOSSIble, but so did sev "Words Unspoken" - the girls
eI al school chOIrs and solOIsts practIced on their lunch hour
from the Grosse Pointes "ThIS was really hard, three.

What IS newsworthy is that palt harmony," Hohmeyer saId.
the octet - through a scheduling "The pieces they chose are gen-
mIx,up - competed m the high erally for older students, because
school dlVlsIOn they're tough But that's the

"They Just walked rIght out on wondelful thmg about kIds _
stage and sang theIr lIttle hemts you don't tell them they can't do
out," saId ULS vocal musIc It and they do It"
dIrector JIm Hohmeyel "They The octet IS made up of ElIza.
were ecstatIC, and we were ex beth Brodenck, Leah Kaplan,
tremely proud of them" Suma Kmhal, Carolyn Lees, LIly

What makes the group even Llllg, Jennifer SIIverston,
more proud of Its accomplIsh Tammy Walker and Amta Za-
ment IS that the songs were vala -Ronald J. Bernas

~ OUR ANNUAL
JI ~ST. PATRICK'S DAY,.
~ CELEBRATION t

rGIANTSTACKEoco"RNfo-BEEFl ~
I$299th .N~~p~~rsCH I
I WI. March 11th Ihru the 15thI
L ~~~~~~~~~~ ~

2 DAY S'T.PATRICK'S DAY
CELEBRATION

Sat., March 16th & Sun., March 17h
• Corned Beef &: Cabbage Dinner

• Mulligan Stew • Homemade Insh Soda Bread

PIRATES COVE
17201 Mack at Blue Hill

882.9055

The works of George Gershwin, Irving Berlin
and other noted American composers wIll be
featured. All proceeds from this event will be
dlst~ibuted to the Southeastern Michigan Red
Cross so that it may proVIde additional finanCial
relief to local families of Desert Storm forces.
Youcan support the American Red Cross and
purchase tickets to 'An Evening for America" at
the Orchestra Hall box office or by calling
833-3700.Benefit tickets are available at $25-$100.
Tickets also can be purchased at Hudson's,
Harmony House and TlcketMaster outlets, or by
calling the TicketMaster charge line at 645-6666.

- - -- - - - - - - - - - ------~--------

A MUSICAL BENEFIT
FOR THE FAMILIES

OF DESERT STORM FORCES

~I'O\~OREPR\ \ \R l'Il'llI\/ W\f1'1 \) Jill PITRO/T\III, ell I\\11 -

Students receive
math honors

Local students JamIe E Elslla
from Grosse Pointe South HIgh
School and Alexander R. Stme
from University LIggett School
were honored for superior
achievement m mathematics by
the MathematIcal AssociatIOn of
AmerIca.

The students were honored for
scoring the best out of more than
18,000 students statewide who
took a two-part examinatIOn m
mathematics. The MIChIgan
Mathematics PrIZe Competition
is an annual event In most of
the state's high schools

College scholarships were pre
sented to the students who
achieved the top 50 scores.

(onlT1hullon~ ,Ht.' deductible to Ill(' L',lenl PW\ ldl'd h\ 1<1\\

*************************************************************

March 10, 1991
Operation Desert Storm has taken a toll in

Detroit and the tri-county area in the form of
emotional and financial hardships for tamily
members of the men and women who served In
the war. To help ease this burden, ANR Pipeline
Company is underwriting 'An Evening ror
America," a speCial symphony concert to be
performed Sunday, March 10, 1991 at the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra Hall. Richard Hayman
will serve as guest conductor and the Dallas
Brass will particIpate \vith the Detroit
Symphony in this speCIalperformance, scheduled
for 7:30 p.m.

Student Spotlight
Melissa LeFevre"'..,~

Melissa LeFevre

Count them winners
The Parcells Middle School Mathcounts team again won first place in the regional math-

counts competition at Lawrence Technological University on Saturday. Feb. 2. The team won
16 trophies and plaques. but most important. they were invited to the state meet on March 16
at Michigan State University. The team. led by Jonathan Opdyke and Laura Ritter. outscored
27 other teams during the testing. There were 112middle school youngsters from the area in
the competition. Individually, Opdyke was first, Ritter was fourth. Scott Wilcox was fiUh and
Kevin Kasiborski was sixth on the written portion of the test. The ODE--On-Onecompetition was
a battle for first between Opdyke and RUter. Wilcox finished fifth and Kasiborski seventh in
this portion of the competition. John Gleason. who studied as part of the team. competed. but
his scores will not be available until after Feb. 27. From left. above. are team members Laura
Ritter. Jon Opdyke. Scott Wilcox. John Gleason and Kevin Kasiborski.

Each week m thIS column, we
will focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem, a draw-
mg, a short story, a picture of a
SCientIfic experiment or a wood-
workIng proJect, a book review.

The folwwlng drawlng was
made by 9.year-old MelISsa Le- ~
Fevre, a thtrd grader at St Paul
School She IS the daughter of
JIm and LoIS LeFevre

North to air
video yearbook

The students of Grosse Pointe
North HIgh School's teleVIsion
production classes have produced
a half.hour long VIdeo yearbook
whIch wIll be can-led on Grosse
Pomte Cable Channel 19 at 6:30
pm on June 3, 4, 10, 11, 17 and
18

Students who want to have a
copy of the pl'OgI'am are encour-
aged to tape the progI'am on
theIr home VCRs. Givmg stu-
dents free access to the produc-
tIon was thought to be an alter-
natIve to chargmg for a copy of
the vldeo.yearbook. Its producers
see the program as theIr gift to
the outgomg semors of North.

ProductIOn for the progI'am
began m September when stu
dents takmg televiSIOn produc-
tion 1 started to Videotape school
events for eventual use In the
show. Throughout the school
year, videotaping has contmued
and senior InterVIews were con-
ducted formmg the baSIS for
what promIses to be an enter-
tammg and movmg record vf
student lIfe

Schultz

-- -...-......- .......-...-.-. --- _.- - - - -- - -----_._-~------------_.M 4 ¥ ... ~~

QUESTIONS: CALL J.J. BENKERT 886-3440
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FITNESS IS FUN ON THE WATERII IF YOU ARE INTERF-STED £N
ROWING COME TO THE MEETING AND BRING A FRIENDII

Annaly

Mothers' Club
scholarship

The Mothers' Club at Grosse
Pomte South High School an.
nounced requirements for its
1991 scholarship.

Students who apply must have
a "C" grade pomt average 01'
above, partIcipate m extracurl'l-
cular actiVItIes or work after
school, be accepted at a publIc 01

private MIchIgan college or voca.
tlOnal school and demonstrate
financial need

Applications must be com.
pleted by March 8

Along WIth Its own scholar
shIp, the club and the school
adnunlster several other scholar-
ship grants through the same
applicatIOn form mcludmg those
offered by the Rotary Club, the
LIOns Club and the Grosse
Pomte Woman's Club

ApplIcatIOns may be picked up
at the school's counseling center

CLASSES ARE LIMITED. ADVANCED REGISTRATION IS REQUIRED
AND PAYMENT IN.FULL THE NIGHT OF MARCH 13th

North singers
honored

THE "FRIENDS OF DETROIT ROWING" 1991 ROWING
SEASON WILL BEGIN WITH A REGISTRATi0N AND

INFORMATION MEETING:

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 13th-7:30 RM.
THE DETROIT BOAT CLUB, BELLE ISLE

Eleven Grosse Pomte North
HIgh School vocal mUSIC stu.
dents partiCipated m the Michi-
gan School Vocal ASSOCiation
Solo and Ensemble competitIOn
Feb 2 at Oakland University

MUSICIans were rated by a
Judge on a scale of 1 to 5 WIth 1
bemg superiOi. North students
who received a supenor rating
were Diana Alan, Amy Ander.
son, Julie Hathaway, Kelly Kun.
kel, KatIe Lentine, Gail Marlow,
Jenm Moss, Chns Pearce and
Kim Putnam. Alison Kramer
and Jenni Banovetz received ex-
cellent ratings.

Students who received a supe-
rior ratmg are eligible to com-
pete m the state competitIOn m
Api'll

Pointe Players
take acting honors

EVER TRY ROWING?
THE BEST AEROBIC! EXERCISE YOU CAN FIND! NO

STRAIN, NO POUNDING - JUST A
~ RHYTHMIC WORKOUT!

Z!1 ALL THOSE INTERESTED
I STUDENTS AND ADULTS

/

NOVICE AND EXPERIENCED ROWERS
COMPETITIVE AND RECREATIONAL

Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School Pointe Players advanced
to the MIchigan InterscholastIc
Farensic ASSOCIatIOn theater
competItion state finals WIth
their production df "God," dI-
I'ected by Mary Martm.

The state finals were held Feb.
15 and 16 at The Macomb Cen. '
tel' for the Pelforming Arts.

South placed second in class A
and receIved the top ratmg of 1
for Its pi oductlOn A superior

award for act-
ing was pre-
sented to jun-
Ior John
Armaly for
his portrayal
of TrIchinOSIS.
Superior hon-
ors were also
awarded to
Carla Stade
and Kate
MacLean for

set construction and painting
and to David Andora, Michelle
Evans and Rachel DeVrIes for
speCIal effects

An excellent award for actmg
was also presented to semor Jen.
mfer Schultz for her portrayal of
Doris. This is
the third con-
secutive year
that Pointe
Players have
advanced to
the state
level. Last
year they
placed first m
a the class A
division.
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Shady business

She'll darken your rooms with scallops, fringes and •mOIre
sluscent - as well as fiberglass.
They're available m white, ivory
or beige, but Belz said she can
get other colors.

She said a good shade should
last 10 to 15 years. A room-dar-
kening shade can be washed
with a mild cleaner and then
rubbed dry WIth paper toweling
until the sheen comes bck.

Belz came to this country from
Berlin WIth her husband, Got-
thilf in 1956 She had worked m
a ~k bindery In her native
Dresden and then in Berlin.

She had been guided into the
field followmg World War II m
lieu of becomIng a librarIan
There was a shortage of books
and few lIbrarIes and the books
that were avaJlable were old and
fallIng apart.

She and her husband then ap-
pled for VisaSto emigrate to
Alaska. By the time theIr visas
came through, they had a 3.
month-old son and they were not
permitted to enter Alaska .since
the environment was consIdered
too harsh for an infant.

Sponsored by a Lutheran
church, they came to MIchigan
where her husband began work.
mg as a house pamter. Since he
didn't drIve, she'd pick up the
paints he needed at the old Eas-
town pamt store. She knew a lot
about pamtmg and the owner
gave her a standing job offer.

In the meantime, Belz worked
at Detroit City Airport repairing
airplane instruments. She is li-
censed by the Federal Aviation
AdmInistration. Belz said her
mechanical background has
helped her in repairing window
shade rollers that have sprung
or otherwIse broken.

She has also drawn on her
book bindmg experience in the
glueing process involved in affIx-
ing fringes to various hems.

She and her husband, who is
retired, have been back to Ger.
many several times. They are
looking forward to visitmg next
year to see the changes brought
about by unificatIOn.

TheIr three sons are. .christian,
an architect; -Rick, a construction
engineer; and Raymund, a senior
at Lawrence Institute of Technol-
ogy, studying electrical engineer-
ing.

For information on custom
shades or blInds, call Belz at
881-9760.

have been licensed to large com.
panies.

Committee members are avail.
able for consultation from 7 to
7:30 and after the presentation.
The evening will begin at 7:30
p.m. and last two hours.

The event is free for non-
members attending for the first
time.

and enjoy refreshments. The
speaker will be Monica Gurney,
a certified public accountant
with the fIrm of Frank C. Fron-
tiera, on the toPICof taxes

Cost for the meeting is $8 for
members, $10 for guests. Reser.
vations and checks due by
March 11.

For informatIOn, call 626-0752.

keep the sun and heat out. They
also protect draperies, carpets
and furniture from fading.

She has boxes of patterns on
file - numerous variations to
the 16 designs she is able to
make Some of the designs are
her own creation.

There are dIfferent scallops
and fringes from whIch custom-
ers can choose: Diana hem, Bev-
erly loop, Laura hem, double
romance hem, French gimp
fringe, scroll gimp fringe and
surrey fringe.

Belz puts fringe on both sides
of the shade for a fimshed, cus-
tom look. An order can take
from five days to two weeks to
fill, depending on her schedule.

To compare cost, a good qual.
Ity 36-inch room-darkenmg
shade sells for $19.99 regular
price, or $16 at Eastown which
offers a 20 percent discount
throughout the year The same
shade custom made would cost
$27.60.

Belz makes shades for schools,
churches and nursing homes as
well, and can make them up to
either 10 feet wide or 10 feet
long. A customer can select from
five different materials - two
room darkeners and three tran-

Taxes are topic of NACW meeting

Members and guests are m-
vited to exchange business cards

Inventors to meet
The Inventors Association of

Metropolitan Detroit will meet
Thursday, March 14, at Grosse
Pointe North High School.

Peter Hochstein, president of
Quantex Engineering Co., will
talk about how to be a profes-
sional inventor. He has more
than 40 patents, 30 of which

The National Association of
Career Women - Metro Detroit
Chapter will hold a "Business
Connection" meeting Thursday,
March 14, from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
at Contract Interiors in South-
field .•

Royal Oak as well as Grosse
Pomte Woods.

Belz is enthusiastic about her
craft. She explaInS that wmdow
shades are energy savers, espe.
clally in the summer when they

The pharmacy at the Henry Ford MedIcal Center, Grosse Pointe Farms (Pierson Clinic) offi-
cially opened for busineu with a rlbbon-cuttlng ceremony. Manager JeU Trombley cuts the
ribbon. The pharmacY. houra are from 9 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Mondays through Fridays.

Brown's Restaurant Servers
Academy is hosting a special
black tie event at 6 p.m., March
9 at the Detroit Yacht Club
Grand Ball Room to raise funds
for a new school building. The
academy, founded in 1989 by
Doris Brown, is a training school
that trains people to become
professional restaurant and hotel
servers.

The $100 a couple admission
fee includes a fiv~urse meal
served by academy students and
music by the Blue Pigs. Call
371-8383 for more information.

It's official

•

•

Belz shows some of the finished edges available In custom window shades.

for custom shades IS strong
enough to keep her busy filling
orders for the six stores in the
Hallmark Group, which mcludes
stores m Blrmmgham, Dearborn,
Rochestel, East DetrOit and

Christa Belz is familiar with the sewing machine in the back
room at Eastown Paint and Wallpaper on Mack in Grosse PoInte
Woods.

Business Notes
PractIcal advice and Informa- light weight training, showering

tive presentations on nutrition, facilities and special features
hair fashions and plastic surgery like massage and tanning
will be given at "Enhancing the booths. For more information,
Natural You," from 7 to 9 p.m. "ll call 884-7525.
March 13 at the Grosse Pointe I

Plastic Surgery Center Speakers 11
will include Mary Busse, dIrector
and diet counselor of the Diet
Center Program, David Cockell,
owner of 131 RieBe, and Dr.
Miguel Lorenzini, dIrector of the
center. Cost is $5 per person and
can be paid for at the door. For
more information, call 881-5001.

•
S1ipsafe Professional Prod-

ucts, Inc. recently signed an
agreement to open an indepen-
dent location at 15302 Mack,
Grosse Pointe Park. The com.
pany specializes in treatment of
floors to make them safer under
wet conditions.

On Tuesday, March 12, the
Metro East Chamber of Com-
merce will hold its monthly
membership luncheon at the Ed.
sel & Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe Shores.

The luncheon speaker will be
Lem Barney, former Detroit
Lion who was recently elected to
the Football Hall of Fame. Bar.
ney is now with the Public Af-
faIrs Department of MlchCon

Cost of the luncheon, which
begins at 11:30 a.m, IS $15 a
person. Reservations are neces.
sary and may be made by calling
the Chamber of Commerce office
at 777-2741.

The Metro East Chamber of
Commerce represents the busi-
ness communities of St. ClaIr
Shores, Roseville, Fraser, Harper
Woods and the Grosse Pomtes

Vital Options, an exercise
and fitness studio, is moving to
17100 Kercheval in the VIllage,
owner Joan Thornton recently
announced.

The new site offers additIOnal
space for aerobic exercises and

Fildes

By Ronald J. Bernas

current base of operatIOns.
Belz learned her craft from a

woman who had been makmg
custom shades for 22 years. And
now WIth 15 years to her credit,
Belz is finally findmg time to
customIze the shades m her own
house.

"Everytime I come home and
see them, I enJoy them," she
saId.

She also enJoys drIving down
the streets of Grosse Pointe and
seeing her shades m dlfferent
homes. "It really looks nice
when you see a house from the
street (WIth custom shades)," she
saId. "It looks more fimshed "

When BeLzbegan, 80 percent
of all shades were made by
hand. Today more ready.made
shades are sold, but the demand

Bon Secours Hospital appointed Denise Fa-
nelli M.S, R.N., as the new vice president of
nursing. For' the last five years, Fanelli was the
administrator of nursing at Botsford Hospital.
Previous to her position at Botsford Hospital, she
was the assistant director of nursing at Bon Se-
cours Hospital from 1982 until 1985. She will be
responsible for all Bon Secours Hospital inpatient
nursing units including emergency room, endos-
copy, adolescent mental health, obstetrics and all
medical/surgical nursing areas.

Eve Portwood, a Realtor with Johnstone &
Johnstone's Grosse Pointe Woods office since
1984, has attained the designation of Certified
Residential Specialist (CRS), a distinction earned
by only 1 percent of all Realtors. Residential spe-
cialists have not only completed special classes in
listing and selling property, but have also demon-
strated sales performance through documented
execution of residential sales.

Arlie Anderson, a Realtor WIth Johnstone &
Johnstone's Grosse Pointe Woods office for the
past 16 years, has attained the designation of Cer-
tified Residential Specialist (CRS), a distinction
earned by only 1 percent of all Realtors These
reSIdential speciahsts have not only completed
special classes in lIstmg and selling property, but
have also demonstrated sales performance
through documented execution of reSIdential sales.

Fanelli

Anderson

By Pat Paholsky
Editor

It doesn't seem likely that
Christa Belz - a small, neat
woman wIth three grown sons
and a grandson - would be
known as the Shady Lady. But
she is She has also been called
the Blind Lady, another deSCrip-
tIon she dehghts m

It all has to do with her Job as
the custom wmdow shade expert
and more recently, the authority
on wmdow blmds, at Hallmark!
Eastown Paint and Wallpaper on
Mack m Grosse Pointe Woods

Belz started makmg custom
shades at the old Eastown store
on Harper in 1976. When the
store burned down a year later,
she moved to the owner's broth-
er's store at 19849 Mack, her

Business People
Comenca Bank.Detroit, principal SUbSIdiary of Comerica Inc., has

appointed Grosse Pointe Park resident Patricia A. Neumeyer to
corporate banking officer, world banking. Neumeyer received a bach.
elor's degree m 1985 from the Umversity of MIchigan-Dearborn She
jomed the company in 1988 as a loan analyst.

Christopher J. Fildes of Grosse Pointe Farms
has been named a partner in the law frrm of
Brooks & Kushman. Fildes, a patent lawyer, has
a mechanical engineering degree from the Univer.
sity of Buffalo and MBA and law degrees from the
University of Detroit. Fildes joined Brooks &
Kushman in 1985 and practices all aspects of the
law of mtellectual property.

Gerald Gramzay from Grosse Pomte, a cheC l!t J:b~_~em .illd~

New York City, won fIrst prize in the annual salon of Culmary Arts
at the 75th International HotellMotel & Restaurant Show. Gramz-
ay's presentation of saddle of venison was one of 13 entries from The
Pierre that won awards at The Salon.

Hope Brophy of Grosse Pointe Woods was recently elected to the
national board of the Association for the Rights of Catholics in the
Church. She presently serves on the planning committee for a
Forum on Church G<lvernance, to be held on April 12 at Washington
Theological Union, Silver Springs, Md I ARCC is an organiza-
tion of lay people, rehgJOus and clerics, working for substantive
structural change in the church, and is affiliated with sinular groups
in other countries

Grosse Pointe Farms resident Marilyn Connor has been named
the special events and public relations manager for Hudson's. As
manager, Connor will oversee publicity opportunities and special
events for the 20 Hudson's locations. Fash Bash, Hudson's Freedom
Festival Fireworks and Mother Nature Day at Historic Fort Wayne
will be a few of this year's event hIghlights.

Michael K. Carnevale has been promoted to senior manager in
the tax department at the Detroit office of Deloitte & Touche. Carne.
vale, a certified pubhc accountant, was formerly a manager with the
tax department of the company. He specializes in serving clients in
the real estate industry and providing tax consultIng services to
partnershIps. He IS a resident of Grosse Pointe Park.

The medIcal staff of Cottage Hospital of Grosse Pomte recently
elected new officers. Charles B. Riddle, M D., IS the president elect
He will serve a two-year term and automatically assumes the office
of preSIdent on Jan. I, 1993. Charles A. Guy, M D , was elected sec-
retaryltreasurer At.large members elected were Michael J. Naber,
M.D., and Mazen T. Khalidi, MD., - each wIll serve a two-year
term - and Robert A. Fishman, M D, who WIll serve a one.year
term Frank G. vanDeventer, M D., assumed the office of president
of the Cottage HospItal Staff In addItion, the phollowing phySIcians
are the department chaIrmen for 1991.92: Psychiatry - Frank G.
vanDeventer, M.D.; family practIce - John H. Williams M.D.; Ob-
stetnes and Gynecology - Albert G. Nault, M.D.; Medicine - Is-
mael E. Romero, M D.; Surgery - David H. Blinkhom, M.D.;
Anesthesiology - Heinrich Schaefer M.D; DIagnostic Imaging -
Dayid H. Barker, M.D, and Pathology - Frank B. Walker M D.
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The U S. Congress passed the
Nonmdlgenous AquatIC NUIS-
ance PreventIOn and Control Act
labt November, whIch proVIdes
$150 million over the next five
years for programs on aquatic
specIes In the Great Lakes The
act mandates ballast water ex.
change to begm m 1993 but does
not speCIfically addrebs waters
connected to the Gl'eat Lakes

One thmg IS certam' UntIl
maJOl louteb of entry for exotic
~peCIeSal e elimInated, more m.
vaslOns are mevltable and eradI-
catIOn of the aliens, once they've
arrIved, \\]11be Virtually Impos
bIble

ALL POSITIONS OPEN

Wednesday, March 13 - 8:00.9:00 p.m.
Thursday, March 21 - 7:00-8:00 p.m.

v

Grosse Pointe Pee Wee AA
Spring Hockey Tryouts

OUR GROSSEPOINTE LOCATION

NOW OPEN
Outstanding Savings

New & Used Cars & Trucks
• LEASING.

Excellent Service
-Dedicated to Total Customer Satisfaction"

Robert Wehying
885-1251

2 LITER $119
BOTTLE + Dep.

NO LIMIT

'nyouts at Grosse Pointe Community Park
lor additional inlormation contact

,
ATTENTION

CHEVROLET OWNERS

Cuaranteed for
Five Years on
Amounts Over
$50.000

A.M. Best Rated ( A+ )
99.1 Investment Grade Bond Portfolio

Contact-
Helen Hart CFPor Craig Snyder, CFP

.NJ1ericacroup
354.1300

waterways to the Great Lakes
The commiSSIOnsalso recom

mended that research programs
be developed to further define
optIOns for vlltually ehmmatmg
the Intl'oductiOn of exotic species
mto the ecosystem

Canada InItIated voluntary
ballast water guIdelInes Similar
to the commlsslOn's recommen-
dation m May 1989 Some 80
percent of the ships have com-
plIed With these voluntary pi OVI
SlOns,but that stIli means that
at least 100 shIps ale dlschmg
mg 100 millIon gallons of water
and orgamsms mto the system
each year

sunk from the weIght of the
mussels on buoy chams, boat
bottoms have been severely dam
aged, and entire spawnmg reefs
for walleye and trout have been
covel ed m we.,tern Lake El'le

EstImates to clean and retlofit
mdustnal and munIcipal pIpes
alone over the next decade could
total a~ much as $2 billIon An
other $3 billion IS expected to be
~pent by shlppmg, pleasure boat
mg and fishmg mterests for
cleanup and controls

RecreatIOnal boatel s, anglers
and othel s usmg the lakes can
help III conti ollmg the Splead of
the mussel by washmg all boats
01' eqUIpment used III one of the
GIeat Lake~ before entermg m-
land watel way~

The mussel filter~ water as It
feeds, consummg valuable phyto
plankton - algae and other
small aquatic plants - that are
the normal food sources for the
ecosvstem's largez' specIe.:; Thu.:;,
the mvader's eatmg habits could
shOlt CIrCUIta food cham that
has evolved over thousands of
yeal s, espeCIally smce only one
fish specIes (freshwater drum
fish) and the scaup 01 dlvmg
duck are the mussel's only
known NOlth Amencan preda
tors

WIth the alternatives to the
GIeat Lakes enVll"Onment from
these exotic specIes becoming
more and more ObVlOUS,the
Great Lakes FIshery Commis-
sIOn and the InternatlOnal JOInt
CommISSIOn,a treaty orgamza-
tlOn composed of Canada and the
Umted States focusmg on bound-
ary water Issues, Issued a
strongly worded Jomt repOlt last
fall urgmg both countnes to take

0,4 inch
ImmedIate action to prevent ad-
dItIOnal exotIc specIes from en.
tenng the Great Lakes ecosys
\em~"'.-7_V~

:..-{t ...;- .,!

The commIssions recom-
mended that all oceangomg
shIps be required to exchange
theIr ballast waters m mld-ocean
before entermg the Great Lakes
01' theIr connected waters Such
an exchange lessens the chance
of entry and survival by exotIc
species, SInce there are mId-
ocean areas that are vntually
deVOIdof lIfe and species from
salt water are less lIkely to SUI'
vlve m fresh watez and vice
vel sa

In cases where this IS not an
optiOn, dll ballast water must be
tleated so exotic speCIes are
eIther removed or destroyed be-
fore bemg dIscharged into the
lakes If a shIp does not comply
With these proVISIOns,It should
be prevented from entermg the

Bythotrephes
(European water flea)

COKE
DIET COKE
SPRITE • MINUTE MAID
DR. PEPPER. SQUIRT

Michigan

pOltant food source for small for-
age fish Imtlal studies found a
deci ease In some forage fish m
Lake MIchigan as a I'esult of
~maller food supplIes; thiS de-
CIease affect<;the lakes' estab.
IIshed food cham. The spmy wa
tel' flea IS expected to spread
Iapldly thl'Oughout the contment
smce ItS eggs can SUl'Vlvefrom
several days to weeks and m a
WIde variety of conditions

The mffe, a small perch. lIke
fish, IS also affectmg the GIeat
Lakes food cham, pmtlcularly m
the Lake Supenor basm The
Iutre IS conSIdered a pest species
In ItS natIve Europe Each fe-
male ruffe can produce mOle
than 100,000 eggs pel year

From ItS first dIscovery m
NOlth America m 1986, the
fish's populatIOn has grown to
more than 300,000 m the Du
luth Supenol' Hal bar alone
Smce It feeds on zooplankton
and Insect larvae, other fish With
th0 same lood sources (mcludIng
~uch commeJ CIally valuable spe
cles as perch and whItefish) are
meetmg signIficant competitIOn
The fishIng mdustry for perch
and whztefish alone IS estimated
at $4 bIllion annually.

To combat the mffe's popula
tlOn growth, Minnesota and WIS
conSIn have limited anglers'
catch of two predator speCies, the
walleye and pIke Bans on re
movmg mmnows from Lake Su
pen or streams are also m place
to prevent the mtroductlOn of
the ruffe mto other fishmg wa.
tel'S ScIentists believe there may
be some hope in controllIng the
Iuffe's expanSIOn, smce the fish
has not ventured into the colder
waters of Lake Superior

Perhaps the most potentially
costly exotic species dIscovered
smce the sea lamprey, fin an
cially and environmentally, IS
the zebla mussel A natIve of the
Black and CaspIan seas, the
small freshwater mussel was
first dIscovered In the Great
Lakes m 1988

Each zebra mussel may spawn
30,000 to 50,000 eggs annually
Its larvae, called vehgers, can
remam suspended m water for
up to 33 days and dIsperse over
a wide area WIth the water cur-
Ients. Because the velIger and
adult mussel can adapt to all but
the warmest or coolest tempeIa'
tmes, sCIentists expect them to
spread to vll'tually all water sys-
tems on the North Amencan
contment

Smce ItS mtroductlOn Into the
Great Lakes, the mussel has re-
produced at amazmg rates It
has attached Itself to vlltually
every hard sUlface m Lakes Ene
and St Clair and has expanded
mto all other areas of the Great
Lakes system

Pumpmg capacIties have been
severely l'estncted due to clogged
water mtakes for muniCipal
drinkmg water plants and mdus-
tnes, navIgatIOnal buoys have

Zebra Mussels

Cityof ~r.o55.eJmnt.e ~n.ob5 Michigan

The Invader also impacted the
ecolOgIcal balance In the lakes
smce the drastiC reduction m
larger fish contributed to an ov.
erabundance of small, forage fish
such as rambow smelt anti ale-
Wives, With the latter suffermg
massIve dle.offs m the 1960s

Canada and the Umted States
formed the Great Lakes Fishery
CommIssIOn In 1955 to stop the
mvaSIOn of sea lamprey and re.
store the fishery After eight
years of testmg more than 6,000
compounds and various types of
mechamcal controls, the commls.
slOn found a chemical that IS POI'
sonous to lamprey larvae but lei
atlvely harmless to othel' aquatic
life

City of ~r.o55.eJ.oint.e JIfarms
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

March 18, 1991

Sealed proposals for furnishing all labor, material and equipment for
the turf fenilization and weed control for the City of Grosse POInte
Woods for the period April 1, 1991 through October 30.1991. will be
received by the City at the office of the City Admmlstrator.Clerk,
20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pointe Woods, Michigan 48236, until 4
p.m., Tuesday, March 19, 1991, at WhIChbme and place the proposals
will be publicly opened and read aloud. The City reserved the nght to
reject any or ail proposals, to waive any irregularities in the bidding and
to accept any proposals it deems to be in the best interest of the city.
For further infonnation, contact the CIty Clerk's office at 343-2445.

Chester E. Petersen
City Admmistrator-ClerkG.P.N.03/07/91

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a Public Heanng Will be held
Monday, March 18, 1991 at 4:00 p.m. by the City AdmmislTauonat the
MUniCIpal Office, 90 Kerby Road, for review of Community
Development and Coordmations The Cuy Invites Its CIU7.ensas well as
mdlVlduals or represcntallves of neighborhood groups to submit Ideas
and comments concerning projeCts for 1991 applicatIOn. Fundmg Will
be $80,500. Projects contemplated for 1991 grant apphcauon mcludc:
S.O.C. Minor Home Repair, ASSIstedTransportatIon for SCIllOrs and
HandIcapped; Special Care; Codc Enforcemcnt; Handlcappcd
Ramping, Housmg Rehabilitation and Admmlstration.

Richard G. Solak
City ClcrkG.P.N.03/07/91

DespIte tremendous success m
reducing the sea lamprey popula.
tIon In the Great Lakes, serious
problems remain. WhIle the total
number of lamprey has been sig.
mficantly reduced, those that
SUl'Vlveare larger and may be
developmg Immumtles to the
lampncide.

The chemIcal ISextremely ex-
penSIve, and costs to contmue
treatment in established spawn
mg areas are overwhelmmg the
fishery commission and other
agencies As pollution IS cleaned
out of other connecting channels
and nvers, new breedmg
grounds may be created for lam
prey larvae.

An adult lamprey leaves an
average of 61,500 eggs behInd.
Because larvae bUlTOWin the
bottom of rivers and streams fO!
three to 14 years, treatment
must be staggered over several
years to stop new intrusion~ of
the spe~e$. WluJe the sea ,lam-
prey has been controlled for the
decade at 10 percent of peak pop-
ulatIOn levels, the Invader still
kIlls more lake trout each year
than do humans through recrea-
tional or commercial fishing

Over the past decade, at least
three other exotic species have
begun to thrive m the Great
Lakes environment. The spiny
water flea, first dIscovered in
1984 m Lake Huron and now
found throughout the ecosystem,
likely entered the regIOn as a
stowaway on a SovIet gram shIp

m the late 1970s, when Presi-
dent Carter embargoed grain
shipments to the USSR The So-
VIets turned to Canada for gram
and probably transported the
shnmpllke crustacean from Lake
Ladoga, the flea's natIve envI-
ronment.

The flea feeds on smaller or-
gamsms such as Daphma an im-

Sea l.ampreyr--l
10 U1Ch

t\lien species threaten Great Lakes ecosystem

• '-';'.725 * ',..

• Sally Cole-Misch
JrnatlOnafJOint Commission
The small ahen Invaded with

ttle warnmg ComfOltable In Its
ew surroundings, It colonized
lUch of the fmelgn reglOn In
nly two years
In a square meter area alone,
b'rew from a populatIOn of
500 to more than 23,000 In
1ly SIXmonths The regIOn's

latlves were surpnsed at the al
en's InVaSlOn,and could find
ew optIOns to ehmi'late or even
ontrol the Invader

An excerpt flom the latest hor-
01' film? No For the Great
,akes reglOn, the zebra mussel's
IlvaSlOnISa reahty

Introductions of thiS and other
exotic 01' non.natlve specIes have
prompted concern among Great
Lakes SCIentIsts, polIcymakers
and cItIzens that foreign plant
and animal species, mtroduced
largely by shlppmg commerce,
could upset the ecological bal.
ance of the lakes' envIronment
For more prohfic species such as
the zebra mussel, theil' expan.
slOn into water systems through-
out NOIth Amenca is not un-
lIkely In fact, It ISvery
probable, accordIng to many SCI
entIsts

Of the 100 exotIc specIes that
entered the Great Lakes over
the past century, more than half
were carned m the ballast water
of shIps from around the world
A shIp adds ballast water for sta-
blhty - paltlcularly If It IS
cal'rymg a light load and thus is
likely to ride too hIgh In the wa-
tel' - or to aid propulSIOn The
watel' ISdlstubuted throughout
a network of tanks iiiSlde the
shIp's hull to balanl!e the overall
load

ShIps have used ballast water
smce the 1980s, but the amount
has mcreased dramatically m re
cent years as freighters expand
m sIZe and are required to travel
at faster speeds Today, a vessel
takIng on one millIon 01' more
gallons of water '!l Europe can
reach the Great Lakes WIthIn
days, mCIeasmg the survIval
rate of orgamsms In ballast wa-
ter

A recent study at the Univer.
slty of Oregon found that more
than 250 species of plants and
ammals were discharged along
the U.S. PaCific coast III only two
years by foreign shIps plckmg up
wood products. As the shIps add
cargo, they dIscharge ballast wa-
ter

Il'Onically, efforts to clean up
the Great Lakes may be creating
a more SUItable envIronment for
ballast water stowaways to breed
and prosper An earher Invader,
the sea lamprey, entered Lake
OntarIO In the 1800s and ex.
panded Into the upper lakes III
the 1920s and '30s With the com
pletlOn of the Weiland Canal
The lamprey thrIved III the
cleaner lakes, where spawnmg
streams were more pristIne

One of the last modern SUrvl
VOl'Sof an ancient famIly of Jaw
less fish, the lamprey eXIsted be
fore dmosams walked the earth
Its long, eel-like body has a diSC.
shaped mouth at one end, lined
With teeth to stnke and hold fast
to fish Its rough tongue bon-ows
a large hole m the SIde of Its VIC
tlm and secretes an antIcoagu
lant to prevent the fish's blood
flOm c10ttmg Because the
wound remams open, the lam-
prey feeds on the blood and tis
<;ueof the fi<;hat lelsme, staymg
attached for days or even weeks

The lampley's contnbution to
the decline of Great Lakes fish
elles, paltlcularly the whItefish
and trout fishelles, was devastat.
mg In Lake Michigan alone,
commercIal fishing declIned from
mal ethan 11 million pounds m
the early 1940s to less than
200,000 pounds Just 15 years
latcl

I
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Lower the expense of raising children by doing your homework

I
I.

I

I
i~

•

Parents can qualify for thIS
time savmg alternative only if
no estimated tax payments or
backup wlthholdmg payments
have been made on behalf of the
child Keep in mind, however,
that includmg your child's in-
come With your own mcreases
your adjusted gross income and
may have an adverse Impact on
yOW' ablhty to deduct medIcal
and miscellaneous itemIzed ex-
penses.

Another recent tax law change
attempts to make filing easIer
Now instead of preparing a sepa.
rate return for your child, you
can elect on rns Form 8814 to
include your child's gross Income
on your own return, if his or her
earnings al'e between $500 and
$5,000. You pay the chIld's rate
on the child's mvestment earn-
mgs between $500 and $1,000
and your own rate on earnings
between $1,000 and $5,000

Startin\at

Now at Scott Shuptrine • . . A New group of
Thomasville sofas, at incredibly low prices.
With prices like these and hundreds of fabrics
to choose from, there's never been a better
time to bring Thomasville style and quality
into your home. Choose from contemporary
to traditional styling. Hurry in today-the
possibilities are endless, but these terrific
prices are not. Special Thomasville pricing
will remain in effect for a limited time only.

Be sure to ask about the 100Express-ship fabrics
Extra fast 4 week delivery on Special Orders.

AT
A PRICE

YOU'LL LOVE.
"

off cashmg In the bonds until
your child reaches age 14. In
thIS post.tax reform world, the
key is to plan each investment
carefully for each child accordmg
to his or her age.

Take note that these rules ap-
ply only to unearned or mvest-
ment mcome. If your chIld has
earmngs from a job, such income
will be taxed at the child's tax
rate regardless of the chIld's age.

New Filing Option

E.

Your chJ1d owes no tax on the
potential gam until the stock IS
sold. If you wait untIl your child
reaches age 14 before you sell
the shares, the profit is taxed at
the child's rate.

SerIes EE U.S. Savmgs Bonds
are a less nsky alternatIve for
tax.deferred earmngs The mter-
est that accumulates on Senes
EE bonds does not have to be
reported until the bonds mature
or are redeemed, so you can hold

NowS999
Nows899
Nows899
Nows999
Nows799

A. Classic
B. Transitional
C. Traditional
D. Modern
E. Contemporary

D.

Grosse Pointe Woods
19435 Mack Avenue
881-9390
Grosse Pointe Farms
18850 Mack Avenue
886-5200
Novi
43606 W. Oak Dr.
349-0044
Open daily 9-5:30 Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'tiI9 pm
Open Sunday 12Noon-5:30 pm
Use your Visa, Mastercard, Discover Card or Scott's Revolving Charge.

new/rom

$12,000 Investment earning 8
percent interest, and still come
m under the $1,000 threshold

Second, conSIder mvestmg m
assets that are tax-free or tax-
deferred until the child reaches
age 14 and IS taxed at hIS or her
own rate Savmgs bonds are one
optIOn. Or you could gIve your
chIld stock m growth-onented
compames whIch generally pay
httle or no dIVIdends but are ex-
pected to appreciate In value.

YOU DE6EQvt THE Bf.oT
Qealt.or Boards And

Mulu list OelVlCCO. We
t>clong To Them All

~~
886-6010

You can lower the expense as-
socIated WIth ralsmg children If
you do your homework first.

Defraying the cost of child
care

If you pay someone to care for
your child under age 13 whIle
you work, you may be able to
take a chlld-care tax credIt of up
to 20 percent of the amount you
pay for chIld care, or even a
hIgher percentage at lower in-
come levels The kmds of ex.
penses that qualIfy for comput-
ing the credit mclude babyslttmg
and day-care costs, nursery and
kmdergarten tUitIOn and pay
ments to a housekeeper whose
duties mclude care of the child.

In general, to be elIgible for
the tax credIt you must earn in.
come from a Job or be self-em-
ployed. In addItIon, you must
mamtam a home for a chIld un.
del' age 13 (PrIor to 1989, chIld.
ren under age 15 could quahfy
for the tID. credIt)

If you are marrIed, you and
your O;poU<;E> must both work at
least part. time unless one of you
IS dIsabled or a full-tIme student
If you pay for the care of one
chIld, the maximum amount for
computmg the credit IS $2,400; if
you're paying for two or more,
that amount doubles to $4,800.

The SIZeof your tax credIt de-
pends on your a<ljusted gross in-
come. If It IS $10,000 or less,
your credIt IS 30 percent of your
expenses (up to the cap) If it is
more than $28,000, you're enti.
tIed to a 20 percent credit. So if
your adjusted gross Income is
$30,000 and your child-care ex-
penses for two dependents are
$6,000, you are entitled to a tax
credit equal to 20 percent of
$4,800, or $960 The tax benefit
for Incomes between $10,000 and
$28,000 IS calculated on a slidmg
scale

Two recent changes pertaining
to the child-care credit should be
noted. The first involves em-
ployee-sponsored dependent-care
assistance programs, a fringe
benefit which allows parents to
set aside as much as $5,000 in
pre-tax salary dollars to pay for
child-care servIceS. In the past, If
you set aside $5,000 through
such a program and your actual
expenses were more, the excess
amount qualified for the child-
care credit.

Unfortunately, the dual bene-
fit has been eliminated. Each
reimbursement dollar you re-
ceive through an employer's de.
pendent-care program now reo
duces the maximum amount
allowed for the child-eare credit,
dollar for dollar So if you pre-
viously clmmed both the credit
and the exclUSIOn,you will now
have to decide in advance which
break saves more tax dollars.

The second change requires
you to report the name, address
and SocIal Security number of
your care prOVIder. Parents who
pay care prOVIders in cash and
skip the Social Security tax on
those wages will not be able to
take the chIld-care credit and are
also in violatIOn of vanous laws

Income shifting
Unfortunately, the long-time

tax strategy of shifting mcome
from high-bracket family mem-
bers to lower bracket children
makes less sense now. There are
now two distinct sets of rules for
taxing children who receive in-
vestment mcome such as divi-
dends, mterest, royaltIes and
capital gains

For children age 14 and older,
investment income IS taxed at
their own rate But children un-
der age 14 can now be taxed at
their parent's rate For these
pint-sized taxpayers, the first
$500 in mvestment mcome can
be offset by a special $500 stan-
dard deduction; the next $500 is
taxed at the chIld's rate. But any
unearned mcome over $1.000 IS
taxed at the parent's rate

But there are still ways you
can lower taxes on the mvest-
ment earnmgs of chIldren under
age 14 First of all, keep In mind
that the first $1,000 In unearned
income IS stIli taxed at your
chIld's lower rate In other
words, your chIld could hold a

, ,.
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Pointes' pets are pampered, prized and ready for prime time
!leI Charleo; SpanIel, actually
lIkes to go to the groomer

"Nothmg I.'>too good 101
them," saId Hal IlCt M Wheelel
Gmgel snap'.'>owneJ "Th('J <Ill
yoUl .'>olecompanIOn" "

Gmgm's bIg, beautIful hI0\\ n
eye<.,look up at her "mothel "
when o;he"ays thl'> FOI a splIt
<.,econd,dn uncanny Iesembldnlc
occur'> That old tale that peoplp
and theIr peto; "talt to Ie"emble
each other aftel a tIme, <.,eem<.,to
hold true WIth these t\\O

The '90s apploach to hecllth
dnd fitnes'> ha'>affected Ro\ CI '<.,
mealtime a.'>well Next to the
beef Jerky tl eats and the lhcc<.,e
filled meat byploduct foods, ell e
natu! al foods fOJdog<."vege
tanan dog honeo; PIP<'Plvntl\p
flee biSCUItsand even milk <.,uh
o;tltutes for dogs

"You can Judge a o;oClCtyby
the way It tleat,> Ito;anlmalo;,"
GandhI saId

If pampel mg counto;, Gro.'>sp
Pomters may be Judged fauly
well

Charles Gray Morse-Miriani begs for more pampering.

fully completmg thIS level
"The competitIOns are a deva

tIOn," saId Shelton "You have to
want to spend the time WIth
your dogs and It helps the
owner, too The dogs gIve a lot
back"

Shelton speaks of hel dogo;lIke
humans and calls them hel ba
bies Teddl IS the proud ownm of
the Compamon Dog of Excel
lence tItle Arme, the younger of
the two dogs, IS a certIfied Com
pamon Dog

As Rover moves on In yearo;
and the dreaded day of hIS de
mIse comes near, what 10; a pam
permg owner to do?

At Harperlawn Pet Memmial
Gardens III St Clan Shm es an
average size pet can be buned
for $400 The cost mcludes the
openmg and clo.'>mgof the gI'ave
and perpetual mamtenance AI
though Harperlawn doesn't per-
form funeral cel emomes for pets,
It does have a chapel where open
vlewmg 10; po<.,o;lble

Gmgel "nap, d 2 \ edl old ( <1\ a

Meyer said people brmg in
everything from lambs to rabbIts
to guinea pIgs to be groomed at
her shop.

Other accessories for the fash.
IOnable pet include gold chains
and fake fur coats and collars In
New York last year, pet fanCIers
were treated to a rloggy fashIOn
show featuring items such as
doggy dIapers, kItty caps and
heated beds for dogs and cats.

"One tIme we had a guy come
m here and ask us to dye his dog
green for St. Patnck's Day," said
Monaka Schaffer of Pet SupplIes
and Grooming on Mack m
Grosse Pointe Park "People also
come in to get their pets
groomed If they are going to
take famIly plctW'es WIth them
They want the pets to be all
flltfl'ed up and pretty"

One Grosse Pointer, who pre-
fers to remam anonymous, saId
her 3.year-old retriever receIved
an mvitation from a neIghbor for
a doggie birthday party

Lou's Pet Shop on Mack m
Grosse Pointe Woods speclahzes
III birds and fish

"Birds are hke puppy dogs,"
said Terry Crowe of the shop.
"Just like pUPpIeS, they need
love and attentIOn."

Whether your pet is of the
waggy-taIled vanety, the reclu-
sive felme type or the chirpmg,
flying variety, one thing is for
sure - pampering is in for the
'90s

"I wouldn't call it pampering,"
saId Crowe. "We don't think it's
pampering because thiS IS nor-
mal to us."

Among the normal acitivitles
for pets these days are obedJ.ance
schools. There are puppy kinder-
gartens, novice level, grammar
school level, high school level
and the granddaddy of them all
- the obediance trial champlOn.
ship, which IS like the doctorate
degree for canines.

Dogs-reeeivc a certificate. C;lm
lIar to a dIploma, ~r success-

coats are for sale for the thin-
skmned pet and even pet psy-
chologists are ready to hsten to
the woes of the depressed pet

"When your pet feels better,
you do, too," said Mary Lou
Shelton, whose 2 year.old Ger-
man shepherd, Arme Thor Von
Del' Smokey Dawn (Arme, for
short), ISpartIcipatmg in the
Amencan Kennel Club competi.
tlOn on Sunday at Cobo Hall

Shelton has two German shep-
herds partlclpatmg m AKC and
UKC tournaments The other IS
Teddl Von Del' Smokey Dawn
(Teddl, for short) He's the mse-
cure one

The dogs start theIr day WIth
a game of fetch across the neIgh
bOl,,' front lawn<; on BI<;hop
Then they do a few Jumps and
take a bnsk walk Then they get
tons of affectIOn

"Grosse Pomte IS such a great
place to have pets," Shelton saId.
"Everyone here has them and
loves them."

GIOSsePomte has one of the
largest populatIOns of regIstered
dogs and cats m the state And.
whele thele are pets, there are
groomers You can get anythmg
from a mamcW'e to braids and
nbbons for your pet at any of
the varIOUSgroomers around the
area.

A bath and a brUSh-up, -vhich
mcludes naIls and ears, nms
flom $14 to $40, depending on
the sIze of the pet. A bath and
brush-up for a dachshund runs
$14, poodles are $22, shepherds
are $30 $40

At ThIS 'N' That For Pets on
Mack m Grosse Pomte Woods,
the latest craze IS red, white and
blue nbbons and offiCIal Desert
Storm sweatshirts WhIChsay:
"These colors don't run."

"People buy thmgs for theIr
pets' bIrthdays and for hohdays,"
said Lee Meyer who's been the
ownel of the shop for 34 years
"A couple years ago we didn't
hn' c as many ttiings 0.5 'we do
no\\ "

Photos by Rose Palazwlo

saId CalTle Mll'lam, CharlIe's
"mother"

"We leave the teleVISIOnon
when we leave the house be.
cause
CharlIe," saId Denms Mll'lam,
CharlIe's "father"

CharlIe IS part of a b'Towmg
group - the pampered pets LIke
many pet ownel s, the MII'lams
refer to theu' dog as theIr baby
and they consIder themselves
theu' pet's parents

The past few years have seen
a boom m pet supplIes that catel
to the Pilmpered pet Vegetal Ian
dog foods are aVaIlable for the
health conscIOus pet, Gorbachev
squeeky toy<.,aI e available fOJ
tll€' pohtlcal pet, waterproof Jain

By Rose Palazzolo
Special Wnter

It's 2 p.m. on a ThW'sday and
Charles Gray Morse Miriam IS
watchmg "One LIfe To LIve." In
fact, CharlIe watches all the
soaps - except when hIS "moth-
er" takes him to work WIth hel

Charhe IS a 7-year.old black,
shaggy.halred mIxed.breed dog
HIS favonte meal 18 beef tender.
10m prepared medIUm rare with
Bernalse sauce He lIkes to sleep
on the left hand cornel' of hIS
"parents'" bed

"He starts out at the end of
our bed at (the begInnmg of the)
mght, at least, but when Denms
and I wake up, he's usually all
over the bed and we only have
thIS httle splotch of space left,"

Two-year-old Gingersnap. a Cavalier Charles,Spaniel. enjoys
her munthlrgroomllt!J at Pet Supply and Grotnhing on Mack in
Grosse Pointe Park.
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• Full Premium On
American Funds

1-519-253-5612 Dally9am -530pm

• Duty Exempt
• No Sales Thx

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor

Members of the Grand MaraIS
chapter of Questers WIll meet at
the home of Christme Watt on
Fnday, March 8 at 9.30 a 111

-

Grand Marais Questers to meet
m Coventry, England, and were
popular m the 1860s, Wl1liam
Henry Grant was an apprentice
to Stevens who began exhibiting
m the 1880's and became known

The progI'am WIll be a shde for hIS woven portraits.
presentation by the hostess on Watt, whose native country is
bookmarks and SIlk woven post. England, has been adding to the
cards of Thomas Stevens and collectlOn of bookmarks and post.
WIlham Henry Giant "Steven c,.lI'dsbegun by her father. Ques-
b'Taphs" were woven pIctures tel' members WIll be able to see
made lIke fancy rIbbons They the many pIeces that have been
were manufactured by Stevens framed.

Widow's Organization meets March 13
The next meeting of the WId Susan Hubbard, a Wayne

ow's OrgamzatiOn will be on County commIssioner. will be
Wednesday, March 13 at 7 pm the speaker
111 Room 111 In the Hemy Ford Plans have been completed for
Centenmal LIbrary on MIChigan the OJ gamzatlOn's mnth annual
Avenue, one block east of t he weekend m ChIcago. The trip
Southfield fleeway wJlI be Aug 16 18.

Spedal LIly-a-way Sale

When you're packing for a vacation, that'S bad. When you're
making a sandwich, It's good. So we pile It on. nIce and high.
Using only the very best stuff.
Tly the mouth-watering Overstuffed Sandwiches at HAM
SUPREMESHOPS. AnythIng else Is wimpy.r---------------,I BUY' ONE SANDWICH I

I GET 2nd FOR $1.00 I ~~ ~
L:.~~~.:::=~~~:::'~~.;:::~J

Featuring ltuan's chocolate and gourmet goodies.
UOtren Im1faffHIBuf Heller Duplicated.-

",,*p.l,~N:\f_21611 Harper '7...<1 .."'l~...
St. Clair Shores
bet. 8 & 9 1I.1eat

Shad, Lane
Call Ahead For Fast & Easy Carry out 4 9Uf ~

ill• C!C 774.2820

..711/d In, IJrpin. -,
OFWINDSOR EST.1926

The Grosse Pointe Power
Squadron, with a membershIp of
over 400, is a unit of the United
States Power Squadrons, a na-
tional organization dedicated to
safe boatmg through educatIOn

David P. Clark of Grosse
Pointe Woods has become com-
mander of the Grosse Pointe
Power Squadron. His term will
be for one year.

Clark holds several advanced
grades in boating and navlga
tion. Now retired. he IS a former
corporate pilot for Cessna AIr-
craft. and a former aIT traffic con-
trol supervIsor with the Federal
Aviation AdmimstratlOn.

David P. Clark -

Paint drastically reduces the efficlency 01 steam & hOl
water rad,ators and wood enclosures are poor heat
conductors
AtrordMIIe Ace Rlldllltor Ent:IoMIW ...
• Oller durabllrty 01steel WIth baked enamet ~msh rn

decorator colors
• Keep drapes walls & cedlllgS clean
• Proll!Ct heal out mto the room
.!III~ FREE Pmduet BrochUI'll
.. ~ FREE 0n-5Ite EsIlmates
M8nuf8cturlng Co., Inc.
35&4 Blue Roell Roed, ClnelnnalJ, OhIo 45247

DON'T PAINT YOUR
RADIATORS

Clark named commander
of G.P. Power Squadron

Grand Marais
Gardeners

Questers No. 147

FoIIowmg the meeting, Dan-
wile Hal ns of Danielle Inc wiII
pI esent "The Language of
Fans" Down through the ages
the fan was destmed to sel ve as
a much mOl e J'Omantic and m.
tngumg obJect than the utIlI.
tal'Ian purpose 1'01 which It was
OJ Igmally CIeated The fan spoke
a language all its own and could
convey special messages to a
viewer by the way a lady held it
dnd moved It

The Glosse Pomte Chapter of
Qllestels No 147 wJ11 meet on
Fllday, l\Im ch 8 at 10 a m at
the home of Pam Andrews

New board members
Mark Weber. president of the Grosse Pointe War Memorial Association. second from left.

and Jane Kay. board chairman. seated. welcome new board members. from left. John Young-
blood. Sandra Fisher. Donald Lindow. Claire Kay and Donald Chamberlin at a January meet-
ing to discuss the association's Persian Gulf support efforts.

Also serving on the War Memorial board of directors are Richard Kay. William Lofer. Ron-
ald Lamparter. Frances Mead, Kenneth Meade. William Monahan. Ronald Morketter. Bruce
Rockwell. Frank Sladen Jr. and honorary member Frances Shelden.

The Grand MaraIS Branch of
the NatIOnal Farm and Garden
ASSOCiation Will meet on Mon-
day, March 11 at the home of
Martha Nyboel' LIZ Kuhlman
WIll present a program on the
envIronment. Hostesses for the
luncheon will be Olive Meikle
and LOISShendan

Co hostesses for the luncheon
followmg the progI'am are Bon.
me MannIe and Lisa Gandelot

Fashion show
to benefit
kidney patients

Eastpointe ADHD

A.B.W.A.

Celebrate spring wIth a pre-
view of this year's desIgner fash-
ions at The Imperial House,
34701 Groesbeck HIghway,
Fraser, on Wednesday. March
13, at 6 p.m .• presented by The
National Kidney Foundation of
MIchigan and Lakeside Center.

The fashIon show WIll feature
clothing and accessories from
Alvin's, Dayton-Hudson, Gantos
and Lord & Taylor. TIckets are a
$30 donation per person Dmnel'
will bt> served at 7 p m

All proceeds will help The Na
tional KIdney Foundation of
MIchIgan fight diseases of the
kidney and urmary tract For
more mformatlOn. please contact
Jennifer Sorrentino. NatIOnal
Kidney Foundation of MIChIgan,
at 800-482-1455 or Jackie Her.
fert, event coordmator, at 313
7814342

The Eastpointe support group
will present a program by Rob-
ert J. Karle, "Social SkIlls and
ADHD - an lllusive PIece in a
Developmental Puzzle," on Tues-
day, March 12, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Harper Woods HIgh School
library, 20225 Beaconsfield, Har-
per Woods.

Karle is a certified social
worker with a master's degree 10

social work. He specializes in
child and family therapy. A do-
nation of $5 is requested.

The next _regularly scheduled
meeting of the East Side PIan-
ists Round Table (ESPRT) wIll
be on Monday, March 11 at 10
a.m. at the home of pianist and
teacher Lawrence LaGore of
Grosse Pointe Park. Coffee and
refreshments will be served be-
ginning at 9:30 a.m.

The speaker and dIscussion
leader for the meeting will be
Jack Dubois, educator and musl
ciano He wIll dIscuss "Great PI.
anists."

ESPRT to meet

The Silver Oaks Charter
Chapter of the AmerICan Busl
ness Women's ASSOCIatIOn
(ABWA) WIll hold Its monthly
meetmg on Tuesday. March 12
The meeting starts WIth a SOCIal
hour at 5:30 p.m at the Geor.
gIan Inn on GratIOt, north of 13
MIle For further mformatlOn,
call LIsa SlcJla Steele at 573
8993.

~UnIimited
Moving? Advance planning and

pruning makes it a lot easier. Call Or-
ganize Unlimited household organiza-
tion services. Ann Mullen 821-3284_
or Joan Vismara 881-8897... In- _
sured, bonded and confidential. _.

.51i!!~~~FI+
Is your current bathroom outdated?

Do you find yourself wanting to enjoy
some of the amenities available in
modern bathrooms of the '90s? If so,
now is the time to transform that dull
and boring bathroom into the aestheti-
cally pleasing and relaxing environ-
ment you've always longed for. Sooth-
ing whirlpool tubs are now available in
a plethora of sizes and colors and can
be installed in virtually any bathroom
that has an ordinary tub now. Or
maybe an invigorating steam shower
is what you need to rejuvenate your-
self after a long day at the office. In
addition, you'll benefit greatly from
your new environment's carefree Cor-
ian or granite countertops, three-way
mirrors with state-of-the-art lighting
and custom vanity cabinets with plen-
ty of storage space. New plumbing fix-
tures, offered in more styles and colors
than ever before, we'll provide the "fin-
ishing touch" to your new bath. Why
wait any longer? The bathroom
designs at Customcraft, Inc., can show
you how your bathroom can be updat-
ed and improved. And, best of all, Cus-
tom craft oversees your remodeling
project from concept to completion.
Call 881-1024, or visit our showroom,
for a FREE consultation. We are now
at 89 Kercheval on-the-Hill.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 14B

*

*

*

*

*

*

IUINTE PATI88IERE
St. Patrick's Day is just around the

comer. Be sure to stop by and pick-up a
treat for yourself, family, friends or of-
fice. Of course, we always serve the
right desserts... Tuesday through Fri-
day. 10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m., Saturday
untll 4:00 p.m .... at 18441 Mack Ave-
nue, GrossePointe, 882-3079.

Leavin, on
your cruise or
heading out of
town for your va-
cation? WeD.THE NOTRE
DAME PHARMACY has all your
travel accessory needs by Samson.
ite. Money pouches, luggage tags,
travel rain coats, clocks, passport
cases, adaptors just to name a few
_. plus much more ..• 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village, 885-2154.

New Spring selection of

I:SEIKO WATCHES have ar-
'" rived at KISKA JEWELERS.
....~ A variety of ladies' and men's
')....' from sport to dress. Styles to
- suit everyone's tastes and

price ranges to meet everyone's pocket
book ... at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,

\885-5755.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Rebecca's &jolden rleedle
Clean out your closet this ~

winter and find new life in
your old clothes! We can up-
date your wardrobe - short-
en skirts, taper slacks, soften shoulder
pads. You can have a fresh new look!
We offer great ideas and _quality work
... at 20801 Lennon at Harper, 881-
3700.

CASUAL CORNER.

On Easter Sunday
- March 31st, join us
for brunch or dinner
between 10:30 a.m. -
8:00 p.m. If you
choose you can call
for a reservation -
881-5700. If you're looking for that spe-
cial dessert like a torte, tart, cake or
any other delicious Easter treat, you
can call and pre-order ... at 123
Kerchevalon-the-Hill,881-5700.

Casual Corner has a NEW store
in-the.Village. Come inand see our
wonderful Spring collection of
dresses, suits and sports wear. We
offer friendly service and war-
drobe counseling... at 16900
Kercheval in.the-Village, 882-6777.

*

*

*

*

*

*

t! ANTIQUES in tlUpointe
/~, ~ Be sure and stop by to
: ~ ~ see our large selection of

Antiques and our variety of
- - collector books. Belleek Chi-

na, including a very rare pitcher and
bowl. Furniture and glassware, Victor-
ian thru Depression. Thesday through
Saturday 10:00 to 4:00, evenings and
weekends by appointment ... at 21020
Mack Avenue, 881-0260.

~~!'I .~~l s~U:n
Be sure and stop by to see our

new line of spring and summer
clothes. Also, we carry a complete
line of communion dresses and
veils. Plus a large selection of boys
sui ts, sport jackets and pants. Reg-
ular, slim and husky sizes. FREE
alterations I ... at 23240 Greater
Mack Avenue, one block south of9
Mile Road, 777-8020.

t: • ....
I
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a tour of the new 19th Century
European Gallery.

Asslstmg with plannmg for
the luncheon are commIttee
chairmen Laura Jean Birkhill,
mailing, Barbara Ostrand
Seedman, mvitatlOns, Helene
Eagen and Elly Bundenson,
photo,>

Hostesses for the Sprmg
Luncheon ale Ruth Freuhauf,
LorJ'aine Schultz, Kay White,
Anne Simons, Jacque Mula-
roni, Betty Bright, Diana
Howard, Teri Tietmeyer, Jac.
quie Thomas and Margie Al-
len.

Tickets for the luncheon are
$25 For IeservatlOns call Joan
Sankovich at 6263735

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

David Cockell. Owner
13 I R1elle. Grosse Pointe
Mr CockeJl Will discuss how to select the nght
hair design for your best appearance A graduate
of Glenby International in London. England and a
partICipant m Ihe Vidal Sassoon Academy In
London for 12 years he is a leading professional
m hiS field

882-9711

The most amazing eyewear everl
Stop In and See Our Professionals

b~
Eyewear

()~S~

Don't try this
vvith your frantes.
Try it \Vith ours.

AutoFA

19599 MACK AVE.

try, and IS a member of the
Henry Ford Mercy Health Net
work

Tickets for the dmner and
dance are $100 For more mfor
matlon, call 579-4424

Spring luncheon: The
Women's Committee of the
AmerIcan Lung ASSOCiatIOnof
Southeast MIchIgan WIll salute
the first break m wmtel weathel
With ItS Sprmg Luncheon on
Thursday, March 14, at the De
trOlt InstItute of Arts

ChaIrman Ginger Dery has
arranged for the women and
their guests to hear a talk by
Patrice Marandel, DIA CUIatm
of European pamtings, and take

Mary Busse. Director/Dlet Counselor
Diet center Program. Grosse Pointe
Ms Busse will discuss a holistic approach to
personal diet and nutntton based on natural
foods and modlfymg ealmg behaviors She
received her trammg through Diet Centers, Ine .
a national company with centers throughout the
Umted States and canada

You are cordially invited to attend a unique fun-filled evening at the Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery
center. For people who wish to learn more about ways to maintain and enhance the natural beauty
we all possess, this evening will include dynamic and inFormative presentations in the field of
nutrition, hair Fashions. and plastic surgery,

A tour of the new state-oF-the-art Facilities of the Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center will be available.
Also, a cornpHmentary assortment of tasty health foods Will be provided for your enjoyment.

Sponsored by Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
1.31 K.ercheval, Suite .300 4.3750 Garfleld, Suite 10.3

Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 482.:56 Mt. Clemens. MI 48044
(313) 881-5001 (313) 228-0770

ENUANCING
TUE

NATUKALYOU

Miguel Lorenzini. M.D. - Plastic SUrgeon
Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery center
Dr Lorenzini Will diSCUSSIhe latest procedures and alternatives
available m facial and body rejuvenatIOn to help you look your
best Learn how more people are attaining a fresh. confident
look Dr Lorenzmi Is highly regarded m hiS field wllh over 20
years of experience

WOBBE: Grosse Pointe Plastic Surgery Center
1.3I Kercheval Center. Suite .300 • Grosse Pointe Farms, Ml

WOEN: Wednesday. March 1.3. 1991 COST: $5,00
7:00 PM. 9:00 PM payable at registration
Registration: 6:.30 PM

CALL (313) 881.5001 TODAY
for reservations as seating is limited.

GUEST SPEAKERS:

NURSING HOME
R045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH
821-3525

QUAI J7 Y NURSING CARE

program for at nsk expectant
mothers

Other Samantan services that
will benefit include the chrOnIC
kIdney dialySIS program, the
emergency department and the
pastoral care traming program.

SamarItan, located at 1-94 and
Conner, was formed m 1978
through the merger of St Joseph
Mercy HospItal on East Grand
Boulevard and Evangebcal Dea-
coness Hospital on Jefferson The
375-bed hospital is owned by the
Sisters of Mercy Health Corpora-
tion, one of the largest Cathobc
health care systems m the coun-

352.7202

Terrence K Carmichael
Studio Inc.

17018 Mack, G.P.P.
884-4280

A spe<:lal kmd of shanng A relat onshlp that
warms your heart
Portraits of your pel-reflectIOns of that wonder
fully untque personality-can become treasured
reminders of those special limes together
SpeCidl momems wah speoal,,,,,',...,,'"'"~".,.,,"r JLet us show you how we can hefp VJJfneS
preseT ....e those momenls A pro-
fessional photographiC portrait of
your pet Will capture the fove alld ~
the 10y Ihat ennch your hIe

event Will go to help the truly
needy people in our community
DonatlOni>to Samaritan, even If
you can't attend the ball, are
truly appreciated."

The event, named to celebrate
the IrIsh hentage of the Sisters
of Mercy founder, Catherme
McAuley, honors DetrOlter Dr
LIOnel Swan, a long tIme CIVil
nghts pIOneer, and Mel Larson,
a former chaIrman of Samari-
tan's board of trustees

Money raIsed by the dinner
and dance wl1l help reduce De-
troit's high mfant mortalIty rate
by fundmg a prenatal nutrItIOn

Debutantes
Presented at the Austrian Society's 44th annual Straussball were. front row. from left. debu-

tantes Judit Endre. Claudia Netal and Sarah Black of Grosse Pointe South: Court of Honor
member Yohanna Suczek of University Liggett School: and debutante Claudia Foit of Grosse
Pointe South. Their escorts are. from left. Paul Spitzer of Grosse Pointe South; Robert Wunsch
of University Liggett School; Gabriele Carbucicchio of Grosse Pointe South: Eric Frederickson
of University Liggett School and Northwestern University: and Tibor Tuske of Grosse Pointe
South. The event. held in the Grand Manor at FairJane Feb. 23. drew 1.400 guests.

Dinner and dancing:
Samaritan Health Center will
sponsor the Emerald Ball, its
first major fund-ralSlng event,
Saturday, March 16, from 6'30
to 11:30 p.m., at the Westm Ho-
tel m the Renaissance Center.
Proceeds will benefit medIcal
progams for children and adults.

Carolyn Cassin of Grosse
Pomte Park, co-ehalr of the ball,
saId, "The money raIsed by thiS

Orchestra, to ensure the restora-
tion and preservation of Orches
tra Hall, and to promote com-
mUnIty involvement and pride m
DetrOlt Symphony Orchestra
Hall through fundralsmg pro-
Jects, education and audIence de-
velopment

RAY & IDA DRESS SHOP
29839 Northwestern Hwy, Applegate Square

between 12 & 13 Mile Rd
Hours 10am 5 30pm. Thurs Eve bl830pm

TRUNK SHOWINO
OF

MOTHER OF THE BRIDE
AND

OCCASION DRESSES
(SOME FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY)

MARCH 7.8.9
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

DRESSES $24000 TO $3,60000

sizes 4-16

March 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News Faces & places
DSOH Volunteer Council plans annual fashion show benefit

The DetrOIt Symphony Orches
tra Hall Volunteer Council and
Saks Fifth Avenue will present
the 63rd annual DetrOIt Sym-
phony benefit luncheon and fash-
ion show at 11 a m_on Tuesday
March 19, at the RenaIssance '
Ballroom of the WestIn Hotel
The fashion show wJlI feature' a
collectIOn of sprIng clothIng by
British designer Zandra
Rhodes, who will be present at
the fundraiser

Lillia Jarvi, wife of DSO Mae
stro. Neeme Jarvi, IS honorary
chairman of the event

Ann Lawson of Grosse Pomte
Farms is maJling co-ehmrman;
Jean Azar of GIosse Pomte
Shores is co-ehalrman of ticket
sales; Camille Reed of Grosse
Pointe is director of volunteer
services for the DSOH; and
Mado Lie of Grosse Pointe
Shores IS president of the Volun-
teer CounCIl.

Grosse Pomters who are work-
ing on the fundralser mclude:
Gloria Clark, Marianne EmU-
cott, Alice Lungershausen,
Edythe Longyear, Christine
C. Pitts, Helen Saxton, De
Shaheen, Ann J. Simpson,
Marilyn Schneider, Marge
Slezak, Eleanor Sternfels, Do-
rothea Vermuelen and Dale
Austin.

TIckets are $30; $50 for do-
nors; $100 for patrons; $200 for
benefactors. TIckets may be pur-
chased from any member of the
Volunteer Council or by calling
the Volunteer Council office at
962-1000.

The viSIOnof the Volunteer
Council of DetrOIt Symphony
Orchestra Hall Inc. IS to promote
and support the artistic excel-
lence of the Detroit Symphony

....4 ~l-..'"

t"
Putting the finishing touches on plans for the Detroit Sym-

phony Orchestra Hall Volunteer Council's annual fashion show
are. standing. from left. Mado Lie. president of the council. and
Carole Chaundy. chairman of the boutique. Seated. frm left. are
Martha Volpe. wife of Mark Volpe. the new executive director of
the DSOH. and Jean Azar. chairman of ticket sales for the bene-
fit.
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Easter musical
St Joan of Arc Church will

pi esent ItS 11th annual produc-
tIOn of "The Easter Experience"
Sunday, March 17 and Palm
Sunday, March 24 at 8 p.m.

"The Eastel' Experience" is a
modern, multl.media musical
based In part on the Dallas
Holm mUSICal, "HIS Last Days"
The play was conceived by Mau-
reen DuFour Neuhaus and an-
nually mvolves more than 100
parishIOners of St. Joan of Arc.

AdmiSSIOnIS free. Canned food
donatIOns for the poor are sug
gested, however. The church IS
located at 21620 Mack Avenue,
between Vernier and Nme Mile
Road In St Clair Shores

The Couple to Couple League,
a non-profit, interfaith organiza-
tion for natural family planning,
will sponsor a series on natural
family planning beginning Sun-
day, March 10, from 2 to 4:30
p.m. at St. Edmund Church,
14031 12 Mile, Warren. The
seminar will meet once a month
on April 7, May 5 and June 2.
Private counseling will be avail-
able. The registration fee in-
cludes class materials. For more
information, call Jim and Carl
Berch at 7784980.

Couple to
Couple League

Program for single parents
Identify and develop the
strengths they need for success-
ful parentlilA'. Free child care
will be prOVided

Social worker Tracy Chartiel',
ACSW, is the facilitator.

Cost IS $20 for the senes, or
$4 per session For informatIOn,
call Chartier at 558-7551

Cathohc Services of Macomb is
a Umted Way service with of-
fices m Mount Clemens, Utica,
RoseVille and New Haven. It
prOVides complete counseling ser-
VIces to any person who lives or
works III Macomb County.

"Smgle Palentmg m the '90s,"
a slx.week program for single
parents, begms Saturday, March
23, at 10:30 a m and runs to
noon, at A Friends House, 28111
Impenal, Warren.

Presented by Cathohc Services
of Macomb, the plOgram exam
mes the stresses of smgle parent-
mg and helps paltlcipants to

Caregiver support
group meets

A Helpmg Hand, a free
monthly support group for indi-
viduals canng for older relatives
at home, will meet on Tuesday,
March 12, from 7 to 9 p m. at A
Friend's House Adult Day Care
Center in Warren, 28111 Impe.
rial Drive, one block east of Hoo-
ver and one block south of 12
Mile Road.

A Helpmg Hand is a servIce of
A Friend's House and provides
an opportunity for caregivers to
share common problems and
helpful information about caring
for frail elderly or infIrm family
members in the home.

For informatIOn, call 751-6260
on Mondays, Wednesdays and
Fridays

Adult day care
Beginning Monday, March 11,

A Fnend's House Adult Day
Care Center m Warren w111in.
crease ItS service from three to
four days a week.

The center Will be open Mon-
day, Tuesday, Wednesday and
Friday from 8 a m. to 6 p.m

A Friend's House is located m
the Italian Cultural and Com.
munity Center, 28111 Imperial,
one block east of Hoover and one
block south of 12 Mile Road.

Sponsored by Catholic ServIces
of Macomb, A Friend's House
prOVides supervised day care and
activities for adults who cannot
be left alone durmg the day.

For more information, call
7516260

Ial director and mstructor at
Chadsey HIgh School

The chOIr's program Will m.
clude John Stamer's "God So
Loved the World," Mozalt's "AI.
lelUla" from "Exultante Jubi
late," "Joshua Fought the Battle
of Jencho," and the RusslanJEn-
ghsh number "Rodma."

AU concerts are free. A free-
WIll offering will be taken.

The Fn st Chllstlan Reformed
Church of DetrOIt IS located at
1444 Maryland m Grosse Pomte
Park

Irish music
The adult choir of St Isaac

Jogues Pal"ish m St ClaIr Shores
will present Its annual "Evenmg
of Irish Enteltainment" on Fn-
day, March 15 from 7 pm to 1
a m The event will take place in
the St Isaac Jogues Parish Hall
at 21100 Madison (north of 10
Mile Road between Harper and
LIttle Mack),

The evenmg's entertamment
features the musIc of the Jug 0'
Punch Irish band and an Irish
style smg-a-Iong

TIckets are $18 pel' peison or
$35 a couple Call 771.3525 for
more mfOl-matlOn

The 1991 Choral Conceit se-
lies of the Fn'<;t Christian Re
formed Church of Detroit opens
With a concert by the James
Topp Singers at 6 p.m on Sun-
day, March 17

James Topp, director of the
Detroit.area youth chOIr, has
hved and worked In Detl'OIt
smce 1967 He is currently cho.

Choral concert March 17

Lutheran church
to host educators

March 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

St James Lutheran Church In
the Farms wJ11host the 10 a m
March 8 Ecumemcal ChrIstian
Educators meeting. This group,
founded In 1986, supports and
encourages Chnstlan under.
standmg and gt'owth among fel.
low members.

The meeting mcludes sharmg
LentenJEaster Ideas, plus plan-
ning for a 1992 Ecumemcal
Youth Day. All mterested lay-
men or clergy are welcome and
encouraged to attend.

For mOl'e information, call the
church or Joan Geisler at 885.
7348

Churches46

As we move mto another Michigan sprmg, we tend to for-
get the winter snow and cold and appreciate the beauty of
the changing seasons that we enjoy here in Oill' state. There
is something about change, transItion and movement that
is inspiring and enabling to the human spirit.

In the Roman Cathohc tradItIOn as well as that of many
other Christian denominations, there is an ongomg cycle of
seasons that acts in the same manner and offers us an op-
portunity to experience change, transition, movement that
is even more inspIring and enabling than the seasons of the
year.

This cycle IS sometImes referred to as the litill'gical year.
It begins foill' weeks before the celebration of Christmas
with a season called Advent. This season is both a time of
preparation and a time of remembering the long ages that
the world waited for the time of salvation. It is a time of
preparation; not all the trappings that often becloud the
real meaning of Christmas, but rather of the spirit, that the
celebration of the birth of Christ might be owned by each
one of us.

Christmas, of course, celebrates the realIzation of God's
gift of salvation in the person of Jesus. One of the greatest
Clu'istian feasts of the year, CIU'istmas brings joy to all who
look for peace on Earth and good will among all peoples. It
is a time of reaching out to those around us and gathering
them into the warmth of Oill' love as well as sharing theirs.

The greatest feast in the Chnstian calendar is the Feast
of Easter, the Resurrection of the Lord. The triumph of
light over darkness, of life over death is celebrated in the
victory of Christ over the powers of darkness and evil. This
victory, we believe, is shared with us. There is joy and
triumph here for one and for all.

Easter is preceded, in many Christian denominations, by
the five weeks of Lent It is in this season of Lent that we
currently find oill'selves. Lent is a time, again, of prepara-
tion for the celebration of the feast it precedes. But Lent is
also a time of looking at our lives and seeing what needs to
be changed there. It is a time of conversion and reconcilia-
tion. We have tools to use in our efforts to achieve and real-
ize this conversion and reconciliation. These are prayer,
fasting and almsgiving. We take a look at our prayer life
and try to optimize it, not in quantity, necessarily, but in
quality. We are encouraged to use fasting as a means of
self-discipline and changing our lives for the better. We use
almsgiving as a help in overcoming selfishness and self-
centeredness and meetmg the needs of those around us.

This ebb and flow of seasons of grace is a wonderful way
of encouraging and enabling a movement of spirit within
us. With the movement of the seasons of nature, it helps us
to get in contact with the potential that is within each of us
and bring it to fruition.

The Pastor's Corner
Change lifts the spirit
By Rev. John F. Child
Our Lady Star of the Sea Roman Catholic Church

240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

"Mfuter ot the Lighted Way"
John 8: 12.20

9:00 & 11:15 8.m.
Worship

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY R HUTCHEON, PASTOR

REV DAVID R KAISER - CROSS ASSOC.

Grosse Pointe
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (be1Ween Morosa & Vermlll1

16l.akeshore Drive. Grosse Pointe Farms. 882-5330

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Satunlay
Holy Euchanst
Sunday
Holy Eucharist
FamJly EuchllTL!lt
Church School
Adult Forum -
"Ve.sels and
Vestments-
Morning Prayer
Evensong
Supervised Nursery

61 Oro ... Pointe Blvd.
88504841

9:00 a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a.m.

Worship & Church School

"New Life To All Who
Believe"

Dr. lack Ziegler,
preaching

Nursery Services Available
from 9:00 a.m. to Noon

886-4300 •
THE GROSSEPoiNTE MEMoRIAL CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian GROSSE
Church t POINTE

"Peace Beyond the 4-
Devil'sSbare" '~UNITED

11:00 a.m. Service & ChurchSchooJ CHURCH
17150 MAUMEE 881-D420
Rev., John Corrado. Minister a caring church

5.30 P m

Lay Theological Academy Continues
Tuesday, March 12, 7:30 p.m.

Lenten Program and Dinner
Wednesday, March 13, 6 p.m.

l. .'

The Presbylenan ClIlIth (U SAl

we welcomelbu
Fourth Sunday In Lent, March 10, 1991

THE REVEREND NANCY ALUSON MIKOSKI preaching

9:00 Worship(WorshipEnrichment)
10:00 Education for All Ages
11:00 Worship
830-12.30 Fellowship and Coffee
B 45-12.15 Cnb and Toddler C.ue AvaIlable

800am
9:15 a.m

10'20am

~

( ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 Sunolngdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods, 884-4820

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10:30 a.m. Choral Eucharist and Sennon

Church School (Nurse!)' Available)
Mid-Week EuchariSl9:30 a.m. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.NeUy
The Rev. Jack G.Trembath

1115 a.m.

4.30 pm
900-12:15

9:00 & ll:oo a.m. Worship

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Loclunoor 884-5090
9:00 a.m. Sunday School & Bible Classes

9:00 & 10:30 am. Worship Services
Lenten Vespe1ll7:OO p.m. Wednesday

Supervised Nursery
Preschool Call 884-5090

Joseph P. Fab~ Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Fnendly Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886.2363

"Love From Above"
Dr. lick GigJtre, preaclung

I+- THE UNITED~r METHODIST CHURCH

"HOME SWEET HOME"
That's how you'll feel after visiting

51James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884-0511

Sunday Morning Worslup
8:30, 9:30 & 11 a.m.

Christian Education for all ages
9:30 a.m.

Pastor Roben A. Run Ix>
Robin Abbott Mmister of Nurture

THE SUBJEcr FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

DIAL-A-PAA YEA 882-8770
SI. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer United

f375 Lo~~ ~~~~Ifonl. Methodist Church
20571 Vernier just W. ofI-94

• 9:00 & 11 :15 a.m. 'v\brship ~ Harper Woods
10:10 a.m. Education 884-2035

Nursery AVailable 10:30a.m. Worship
Rev J Ph~1 'Aahl Rev. Colleen Kamke 9:15 a.m Ch h Sch

First English Ev. Lutheran Church GRACE
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dc. UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Grosse Pointe Woods Kercheval at Lakepointe
884-5040 822-3823

Worship8:30 am & ll:OO am Sunday School and Worship
Sunday School 9:45 am 10:30 a.m.

Dr. WlItee A. Sclunidt, Pastor Nursery is provided
Rev. Paul J. Owens Pastor Rev. Harvey Reh

GROSSE POINTE BAPTIST CHURCH
21336 Mack Avenue (comer of old 8 Mile)

Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

Evening Praise 6:30 p.m.
881-3343

''Man''
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

WORSHIP SERVICES

We are pleased to announce the addition of men's
suits and sport coats in our Grosse Pointe Shop.

"DRAPERIES BY PAT"
-MARCH SPECIAL-

-FREE RODS*-

The Claymore Shops
Present

THE SOUTHWICK TRUNK SHOW
Saturday, March 9

10AM-6 PM

We are now offering a selection of the same fine
garments that have made The Claymore Shops a
Birmingham tradition for 25 years ... The
Cornerstone of that tradition has always been
Southwick.

• Complete Interior design services
- Resllfenllal & commercial
- Complete hne of hard & soft wnxlow treatments
- Let us coordinate the whole room With carpet,

wall paper, fabnc & palnl selection
- Custom corlllce boards & upholstered

headboards

22224 Gratiot (just south of9 Mile)

778-2584

We invite you to Viewour vast selection of spring
swatches, and a variety of coat and trouser model
treatments ... everything you need to create classic
Southwick clothing that fits your style and personality
perfectly.

The Claymore Shops
16910 Kercheval - In the Village

Groc;<;ePointe - 886-3440
Monday through Saturday 10-6, Thursday 10-9

("Some ExduslDf1.1

In addition, if you order dUring the show, you will
receive a Special Trunk Show Savings on your custom
suit, sport coat or trousers. So please join us on
Saturday, March 9 ... we eagerly await your visit.

I
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Gabriel Vincent
Famularo

Patl'lck and Pamela Famularo

of Grosse Pomte Farms are the
parents of a son, Gabriel Vincent
Famularo, born Feb. 17. 1991.
Maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs Robert Banks of Torch
River Paternal grandparents are
Mr and Mrs Vincent Famularo
of Grosse Pomte Farms.

Katherine Ann McAslan
Scott John and Ruth Ann

McAslan of Grosse Pomte Woods
are the parents of a daughter,
Katherine Ann McAslan. born
Feb 10. 1991. Maternal grand-
parents are James and Vivian
Roach of Eastlake, Ohio. Pater.
nal grandparents are Charles
and Marguerite McAslan of
Grosse Pointe Woods.

I

..•

.:

• SAVE 20% •
COLONIAL CANDLE OF CAPE CODTM:

SEMI-ANNUAL BOX SALE

Save 20% on boxed Colonial candles.
Stock up now at super savings.
Over 18 colors to choose from.

March 7th thru March 23rd

J.P.'s Hallmark Cards and Gifts
17051 Kercheval On-the-Village) 882-7790

OPEN: Mon .. Tues., Wed .. Sat. 9:30-6:00
Thurs. and Fri. 9:30-9:00•..

•••

Stephanie Lynn Taubitz
James and MOnIca Taubltz of

St ClaIr Shores are the parents
of a daughter, Stephame Lynn
TaubItz, born Feb. 3. 1991 Ma-
ternal grandparents are Gerald
and Mary Ann Bodendlstel of
Grosse Pointe Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Frank and
Joanne Taubitz of St Clair
Shores. Great-grandmothers are
Genevieve Daudlm of St. Clair
Shores, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Park, and Mary Boden
dlstel of Guelph, OntarIo.

Jens Goodhart Knudsen
Laurie and Steven KnUdsen of

Portland. Ore., are the parents of
a boy, Jens Goodhart Knudsen,
born Feb 4, 1991 Maternal
grandparents are Mrs Leander
H. McCormICk-Goodhart of
Grosse Pomte Farms and the
late Mr McCormIck-Goodhart
Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Frederick L. Knudsen
III of Eugene, Ore

Farm and
Garden Club

R.O.M.P. meets

The Grosse Pomte Farm and
Garden Club Will meet at 11:30
a.m on Monday, March 11, at
the home of Mrs John H Rob
erts.

The program will feature El-
len Probert. Her topic Will be
"The Romance of Scents"

Hostesses wlll be Mrs S
Dalby Bayne and Mrs HOIdce
Carpenter Jr

1990. Paternal grandparents are
Ruth Peabody of Grosse Pomte
and Mr. and Mrs Ronald
Cischke of Imlay CIty

Andrew Joseph Marsom
Tracy and Matthew Marsom of

Harper Woods are the parents of
a son. Andrew Joseph Marsom,
born Dec. 7, 1990 Maternal
grandparents are Joseph and
Donna Gormley of Grosse Pomte
City. Paternal grandparents are
Jack and Rose Marsom of Roch-
ester Hills

"Recovery of Male Potency"
(R.O.M P.), a support group for
males who are havmg difficulties
with impotence or incontinence,
meets in St. John HospItal and
Medical Center's audItoriUm the
thIrd Tuesday of each month
from 7 30 to 9.30 p.m

The next meetmg IS March 19
For more mformation call 1-

800-332-7036.

The Herb SocIety of Amenca's
Glosse Pomte umt wIll meet at
the Grosse Pointe Academy at
7'30 p.m Tuesday, March 12
"English Gardens and Quamt
Counti'y Customs" featurmg a
slide presentatIOn of gardens and
festivals WIll be gIVen by Mado-
lyn Lottman and Mary NOlth
cutt.

Molly Valade and Jamce
Sturm will be co hostesses fm
the event

James Fredric Boettcher, born
Feb. 5. 1991. Maternal grandpar-
ents are Sue Armbruster and
J.X. Palms of Grosse Pomte
CIty. Paternal grandparents are
James and Barbara Boettcher of
Grosse Pointe City.

James Richard
Ziemiecki Jr.

Dr James and Karen Zie-
mlecki of Harper Woods are the
parents of a boy. James Richard
Ziemiecki Jr., born Jan. 13,
1991. Maternal grandparents are
the late Donald and Dolores
Schumer. Paternal grandparents
are Ted and Elaine Ziemiecki of
Harper Woods Maternal great-
grandmother is Mrs. Mathew
Schumer of Grosse Pomte
Woods.

Adrienne Ruth Peabody
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Peabody

ill of St. Clair Shores are the
parents of a daughter. Adrienne
Ruth Peabody. born July 15,

The Grosse Pomte Rose Socl.
ety WIll meet on Wednesday.
March 13 at the Neighborhood
Club at 7'30 p.m. Richard
Schmidt of Dearborn Heights
will present a program featUring
the miniature rose, by far the
most popular rose m the world
today

Herb Society

G.P. Rose SocietyChristian singles
Chl'lstian singles are in

vIted to Jom The Single Way
on Fl'lday, March 15 for a
night of walleyball Adults
and teens are welcome A
courtesy reservatIOn is re-
qUired by March 14 if you
plan to attend The group will
meet at 7:15 pm at the War-
ren Racquetball Center,
29901 Civic Center Drive
near 12 Mile Road and Van
Dyke in Warren. The group
WIll play for two hours. The
cost IS $7 per person.

On Saturday, March 16, the
group will meet for a potluck
dmner and VIewing of a video
of Handel's Messiah. Teens
and kIds are welcome. Cost IS
$1 per person for beverages
and the main course. All
adults should bring a dIsh to
pass.

For more mformation, call
776-5535

James Fredric Boettcher
ChrIstopher James and Jenni-

fer Palms Boettcher of Harper
Woods are the parents of a boy,

Andrew Thomas Tech
Karl and Cynthia Tech of

Glo"se Pomte Farms al e the
pal ents of a boy, Andrew
Thomas Tech, born Feb 4, 1991
Matemal grandparents are Mr
and MIs Thomas R Niswongel'
of Ann Arbor Paternal gt'and
parents are MI and Mrs KUit
o Tech of Grosse Pomte Shores

Alana Healey Burke
Bilan PatrIck and Carol Hag-

el mO"CI Burke of Grosse Pointe
Fal ms ale the parents of a gIrl,
Alana Healey Burke, bom Nov
23, 1990 Paternal grandparents
are Shamn and Michael Burke
of GlOsse Pomte Farms Mater-
nal gt andparents are Herbelt
and Manlyn Hagermoser of
GI asse Pomte Farm"

Daniel Joseph Smith
Douglas Shepard and Patricia

Ann Smith of Columbus, OhIO,
are the parents of a son, Damel
Joseph SmIth, born Aug 18,
1990 Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Norwald of
Merritt Island, Wash Paternal
grandparents are F Gerald and
Gal! Smith of Grosse Pomte
Shores Great-grandparents are
Homer D. Shepard of Englewood,
Fla, and Mr and Mrs F. Gerald
Smith Sr of Gro"se Pomte
Shores

Fox Creek Questers

Lucas Christopher Love
Jack and MlChaele Love of De

tr01t aI e the pal ents of a son,
Lucas ChnstopheJ Love, born
Dec 3, 1990 Matelnal gtand
mothel IS Cmtlua Reedy of Nell'l
BaltimOle Patel nal gt andpal
ents ale William and Sharon
Love of GIOSse Pomte City
Great-gtandmother IS LaVela
Mehl of Grosse Pomte City

Membel s of the Fox Creek
chapter of Questers, No 216,
WIll meet at 12 30 pm Thurs
day, March 7 Madene Harle
Will present "ReflectIOns of Ele
gance" at the home of Theresa
Klaasen.

"ReflectIOns of Elegance" IS a
vmtage fashIOn show of clothmg
from 1860-1941 which received
natIOnal acclaim after It was pre
sented at the 1980 NatIOnal
Quester ConventIOn held m
Dearborn

G.P. Craft Guild
The Grosse Pomte Craft GUild

w111 hold ItS monthly meeting
Wednesday, March 13 at 730
p.m at Parcells MIddle School.
Members Will make a smocked
Easter egg For more mforma-
tion, call Dolores at 886-6058

N
930am -530pm
930am 530pm
930am -530pm
930am -530pm
930am -830pm
9300m .530pm

930am noon

o

437 ct and 1 54 ct Dlomonds G IA
Reports "L- color VS2 'J" color. VS1

Sunday # 2069 2058

18kt Yellow Gold Huntmg
Case Wafch by Henry Copt Geneve

c 1900 Sunday #2082

Fnday. March 8th
Saturday. March 9th
Monday. March 11th
Tuesday. March 12th
Wednesday, March 13th
Thursday March 14th
Fnday March 15th

T
Exhibition Hours

Early 19fhc senna PerSian Rug
7 x 46 Sunday #2121

c

LC Smith Deluxe Grode Shotguns Mode fo order
by the Hunter Arms Co Fulton NY c 1914
both engraved H r Dodqp Fr day If 1 ;>

u

Victor Vasa rely, Tempera and
Casein on Wood Panel 17 x 16"

ex Max Pincus Sunddy # 2036

FeoIunng POlnflngs. Bronze Sculptures Pre Columbian Pottery fr~m Ihe Estate of Max Pincus, Importanf Firearms and Memorabilia formerly
belonging to Horace DcX!ge; Cut Gloss Collection from a 51 Cia" ShOff'SEslate Anl1que American and DecomtJve Arts and Ta';Sfrom l11eEsta1e of I.oIene
Connor. Dearborn Heights. Sliver TobacClana Porcelains and Gloss from the Colle<'t1on 01 a Promlnenl Brrmngham Collector and Amencon Gloss feature
from an OhiO Collector ,. , ,'\~\

A
At the Gallery
Friday, March 15th at 7:00 p.m.
Saturday. March 16th at 11:00 a.m.
Sunday, March 17th at 12 noon
Monday, March 18th at 7:00 p.m.
VALET PARKING ALL SALE DATES

Sonia Delaunay, Gouache on Paper. 20-)( 27"
Sunday #2014

In the post 6 months

"SAVE YOU MOVED!
BECOME ENGAGED!

In the post 3 months

HADADADY!
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strings I

GROSSEPOINTE 882.1790

1W1ium~olL
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

The Man's Diamond

---------------------------- --------------------
Joseph Walker
Joseph CXJ~helle
Robert CXJ~hetle

lawrence F DuMouchelle
Frnesl J DuMouchelle
Joan D Walker
Norman DuMouchplle

-- - --------------

409 Fast Jefferson Avenue
DenalI Michigan 482';6
(313) 9636255 or 963 6256
FAX # [313) 963 8199
(Across rrom the Rf'n Cen)

A 10% Buyers Premium IS added 10 each 101sold ond IS sub)eGtlo 4% Mrchrgon soles tax

Illustrated cafalogs ovClilablp of lhe Gallery tor $1000 POStpaid $1200
M,lIJr)1 SlIh\fflOliol'lS $5000Fine Ms ApprolSers and ouclroneers Since 1927----- ---------------- -- - -- -

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886.4600

Distinctive diamond rings for
the well dressed man.

..... • ., m.~~~~---- _ - -
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Kellie Ann Nesburg and Brian
Robert Carion

IS an electromcs techmclan sta
tlOned III LeMoOle, Calif

Pi Omicron
The Alpha Gamma Chapter of

PI OmIcron NatIOnal Soronty
rnc Will hold a luncheon and
meetmg at Tulho's LaRivlera
Restaurant m Allen Park on
Saturday, March 9 PI OmIcron
IS a natmal phl1anthroplc and
educatIOnal organizatIOn

SINCE
1948

The Easter Bunny is getting ready for
Easter. He's brought in Easter
sport coats and pants for
boys and dresses and hats
for girls.
Also available are custom

made Easter baskets and
balloons.

and Wayne State Umverslty,
where she earned a bachelor of
science degree III phYSical ther.
apy. She ISemployed by Physical
Therapy Staffing Inc.

Kowalchick earned a bachelor
of science degree from St. Vm-
cent College and a D.P.M from
Pennsylvania College of Podia-
tric Medicine. He is a podiatrist
WIth Krtnsky, D.P M, Kane,
D.P M and ASSOCiatesm West-
land

Nesburg-Carion
Mr and Mr8 Robelt Nesburg

of Vancouvel, Wash, have an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter, Kelhe Ann Nesburg,
to Bnan Robelt Canon, son of
Mr and Mrs Robelt Canon of
Grosse Pomte Woods

A June 1 weddmg m Oahu,
Hawall, is planned.

Formerly m bankmg, Nesburg
IS employed With a finance com-
pany In LeMool e, Calif.

em-ion IS a 1982 gJ'aduate of
Grosse Pomte South HIgh
School. and hR~ takE'n some
classes at Macomb Commumty
College In January 1985, he
Jomed the US Navy, where her---------------------,COUPONS.COUPONS.COUPONS
Find valuable coupons for ...

~--------Ir .I The Computer Hospital I
f .I Connolly Travel, Inc. I
I .I Country Baked Ham Co. I
J .I George Dill Printers, Inc. I
I .I Law Offices of J

I Richard Dorman I
I .I Party Supply Center I
I .I Speedi Photo II .I Dr. Mary Quarnstrom, :
L Chiropractic r___________ --J

Look for savings in the back of your
uthe little Blue B«»1i':-~
Business and Professional Telephone Directory

L882-0702. 19650 Harner. Grosse Pointe Woods.J---------------------

...

Gayle M. Gagliardi

t .132
• K5
• .18643
• Q32

West led Club 4

tel of Dorothy and Arthur
SchmIdt of Harnson Township,
1'01 merly of Grosse Pomte

She is a gJ'aduate of Lutheran
NOIth High School. She earned a
bachelOl' of arts degJ'ee m bUSI-
ness adlmmstration from the
Umverslty of Michigan She IS a
techmcal sales repl'esentatlve fOI'
SqUat e D In Troy

Mullel graduated from hIgh
school m Grand RapIds and is
dttendmg Eastern MIchigan Um-
verslty Business School, maJor-
II1g m accountmg

A June weddmg IS planned

Gagliardi-
Kowalchick

Anthony and Eleanor Gag-
hardl of Grosse Pointe Woods
have announced the engagement
of theIr daughter, Gayle M. Gag-
hardl, to Dr Edmund J Kowal-
chICk Jr., son of Edmund and
Mary KowalchlCk of Punxsutaw-
ney, Pa A September wedding IS
planned

Gaghardi is a graduate of
Grosse Pomte North HIgh School

SCarlet m.u
2C
3D
3S
4D
6S Paaaecl Out

~ KQ 10
• Q.l98
• AK72
• 96

Hosanna
~ A987
• A76
• Q9
• A.l87

HOlanna
1NT
25
3H
4C
4S

t 654
• 10432
• 105
• K 1054

Glosse Pomte, and was valedlc
tOllUn of her gJddudtmg class at
the Convent of the SacIed Hem'!,
Bloomfield HJ1ls

Glliberto IS vIce preSIdent III

the bond market l'esem'ch de
pdl tment of Salomon Brothers
Inc , lI1ve~tment bankel s III New
York CIty He has a bachelor of
dlls det-,'1ee flom Harvard Um
vel ~Ity .1 master of 8lts degree
flOm till' Ul1lVelslty of Hmtford
and a doctOlate In finance from
the Umvcl'slty of Washmgton,
Seattle

A fall wedding III the New
YOlk al ea IS pldnlled The couple
\\l1l lIve III Lalchmont, NY

Richard L. Miiller and Cynthia
A. Whittlesey

Whittlesey-
MUller

MI' and MIs Steven WhIttle-
sey of Algonac, formerly of
Grosse Pomte, have announced
the engagement of theIr daugh
tel, CynthIa A WhIttlesey, to
RIchard L Muller, son of Mr
and Mrs Alan Muller of Wyo-
mmg, MICh

Whlttlesley IS the gJ'anddaugh

NlS yulnerable

Scarlet bId her hand after the Stayman mVItatIOn as though she were con-
frrmmg a spade fit and lookmg for a slam, Hosanna might have bId four spades
over three With only 15 H C P, but hard to faull her magmficenl mIdlers and
tnple ace make up wluch gave her hand much more playmg power. Six spades
was from !he slone age A Moysean FIt m game wi!h trumps behaving is an
84% hke1J.hood, but at slam wi!h all !he work to be done in hearts didn't make
declarer a favonte. Hosanna had to hold her club loss to one and fmd four tricks
ill hearlS. Tall order, but if ViCtoriOUSthe dlamom:ls and hearts would allow for
lWo club pllches If the spades broke 4-2 (48% probability) the play would be
further compllcaled With the club lead any slIp m her brilliance would mean
ruin.

Note Hosanna's performance under such a Slrain She won the club ace and
played three rounds of spades successfully. Now the diamond queen, king and
ace Pllchmg a club, At lnck 8 the heart queen which my partner covered. Very
mlereslIng If she hadn't, but no fault can be found With her play. Declarer won
the hearl ace and al tnck 9 played a hearlto the rune successfully finessing my
ten. Now a diamond ruff and another fmesse for !he heart ten. On dummy's last
heart she pitched another club and gracIOusly gave us the last trick.

So much for these suburban Tuesday ladles tea and good cookie card par-
ties They're eventful, expensive and I doubt whe!her an encore wIll ever be
eXlended

Mengden-
Ciliberto

The announcement has been
made 01 the engagement of Anne
Elise Mengden of Grosse Pomte
and Bron"vllle, NY, to S MI
chad Glilb(,1to JI of Ne\', YOlk
Cltv

Mengden I~ the daughter of
Joseph M Mengden of Glosse
Pomte and the late MIS (Suz
anne Mmel ) Mengden

Glhbel to Ii>the ,>on of Salva
tOle GliJbelto SI of West Halt
I'md, Conn, ..lI1d the late MI S
Gillberto

Mengden I" .;;enlOr vice pre'>I
dent of Cohen & Steers Capltdl
Management lnc , an ll1vestment
dd\ ISOIY iiI m m Ne\\ YOlk CIty
She eat'ned d bachelol of arti>
degJee f10m the Umvelslt) of
Michigan and a mastel'1> of busl
ness adlmmstl at IOn flom Amos
Tuck GIadudte School of Dart
mouth College

Anne Elise Mengden

Mengden attended the Con
vent of the Sacred Healt m

Engagements

rr:.::.======================::.~.i1
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRY AT PERFECTION •
:. BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t , •tIt .:
For many more deals than I can poSSibly remember, II has been my fervent

wish to be served wi!h a scnptured pelilIon sohcllIng !he pleasure of my com-
pany at a Tuesday ladies lea and good cookie card party I rea1Jze these selecl
social get-togethers are the exclusive maneuver of the fashionable world of the
self-styled wealthy, but I am not only a pupil of bndge 1Jterature, but of Emily
Post's etiquene letters too. This I had long hoped would rank me a candidate
for inclusion, but unu! very recently I had long been scorned Whal a wonder It
was when a month and some days ago my favonte leuer carrier de1J.vered a
handsome scrolled overture cordially invll1ng me to Jom a StIcky wIckel group
of affluent SUburban ladies for refreshments and play on Tuesday the 8th

My hostess who you know from her press was !he SOCially promment
Hosanna Canna Slammer. She is a SiXth generallon helT of Hoss and Anna
Canna, one of the early Amencan prarrie farmlIes who helped the West get
won. The remaining grand dames of tlus cozy card playmg clJcle came from
our American history of famous family names. Scarlet Sexlass Sackass, a great
great ruece of one of the belles of the Civil War South. Sissy Discobitch who's
ancestors mined Cripple Creek. Colorado gold and opened the first Denver diS-
co. The fourth member of this illustnous cluster was Miss Potence PasslOnpast
who's background escapes me, but her profiCIency was exceplIonal and I would
quiver if the opportunity to partner her m play ever came my way agam.

It was a delightful afternoon of tattle tale lId bits, tea. scrumptIOUS crumpets
and conttact bridge. I was unexpectedly .",o,'::I,ed with the calibre of !he
game. II introduced me to a new dunenslon IT, the neh and mIghty's play and It
scared me a smidgeon. While our hostess w.\S selVmg from a magruficent early
Amencan silver tea service, the gals were ~('.npleting thelT bIdding system
cards and tlus was impressive. II naturally made me wonder what I was m for
In shon order, it became readily eVident they were after my modest bank.
account balance as the price we were playmg for was precipitous

The faculty of knowing just what to do and Just how to do It doesn't come
easIly m a !ugh stalce game for !he pressure of play is complex and severely
intense.

This was the SituatIOn at half after four and playrng our lasl hand. I had been
holding my own and graleful for that as my cards had been modes!. SISSy
Discobnch and I were opposed by our affable hosless Hosanna and Scarlel
Sackass who had shown her want to overbid oh so often ThIs hand was no
exception, but Madame Slammer rose to the occasIOn and brought home a
seemmgly impoSSible slam

68

Dr. John F. Mansfield and
Deborah K. Masten

Masten-
Mansfield

James R Masten of Glosse
Pomte Woods has announced the
engagement of Ins daughter,
DebOiah K Masten, to Dr John
F Mansfield, son of MI' and
Mrs Fl'ank Mansfield of Wel
land, England Deborah Masten
IS also the daughter of the late
Helen P Masten

Masten IS a 1973 gJaduate of
Glosse Pomte North High
School She earned a bachelOl of
arts degJee 1'1001 the Umverslty
of MichIgan She IS dlrectOl of
campus computmg sites, sales
and sel vice for the mformatlOn
technology divIsIOn at the UIll
verslty of MIchIgan

Mansfield has doctOlate, mas
tel's and bachelor's degrees m
physIcs from the Umverslty of
Bnstol, United Kmgdom, specml-
Izmg m metaIlUl gJcal analytIcal
electron microscopy He IS an as-
sistant Iesearch sCientist and
labOlatOly manager of the Um-
verslty of Michigan electron ml-
crobeam analysIs lab

•••

rr:.::.====================================================:.::.i1• •

,'Bridg~e=========_____

LESLIE HINDMAN AUCTIONEERS

We are pleased to be handling
the sale of property from

a Grosse Pointe Farms collector
of 18th and 19th century Americana.

AUCTION DATE

March 10, 11 and 12, 1991
The auctiOn mcludes Old Ma<;ter,

19th and 20th Century pamtmgs, drawmg<;,
prints and sculpture, English, Amencan and
Continental furnIture and decoratlve art<;,

Onental works of art, sJlver, procelam, rug<;,
autographs, cams and Jewclry from a numher of

esta tc<;and vanous different owner<;

For mformatlOn regardmg our full range of auctIOn
and appraisal <;erVlces, please contact our
Michigan reprcsentatlve In Gro<;<;ePOIntc,

L Karl Bates at (.3131882- 1760

The Midwest's Leading Finc Art Auctioneers
215 We'! OhIO Street, ChIcago, llIrnOls 60610 1.1121 670-0010

This supplement is where you want to be when
you are in the fashion business. We have thousands
of readers who anticipate the news and views of
the latest in fashion and read this supplement from
cover to cover. The Grosse Pointe News reaches
over 50,000 readers every Thursday in its fully paid
circulation. Contact your advertising representa-
tive for professional assistance.

Gros~ Pointe News
DISPLAY ADVERTISING

96 Kercheval
Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236

882-3500 Fax 882-1585
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Ex-Pointer brings a shiny new doll to the Masonic this weekend

The Cleveland San Jose Ballet Company's "Coppelia" will be presented this weekend at the Ma-
sonic Temple Theater.

I
j

!
I

By Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Wnter

Dennis Nahat is hard to pin down for an
interview of any length.

As artistic director of the Cleveland San
Jose Ballet, the fOl'mer Grosse Pointer is
tying up all the loose end" on his newest
creation - "Coppelia" - before its 8 p m
opening Friday at the Masonic Temple.

The Detroit showing is merely a stopover
between tours. Nahat, who also choreo-
graphed the show, recently took it on a
triumphant tour of Scotland and Ireland
and is moving the productIOn between San
Jose and Cleveland, the two cities that
claim the company as their own_

The road to founder and artistic director
of what has become the fifth largest ballet
company was long and twisted, but N ahat
is happy with where he is and what he is
dOing.

He wa~ "discovered" at a dance festival
in Detroit by mstructors at the Julliard
School. He auditioned, wanting to enroll m'
the music school and continue his study
of the VIOla and the piano But he found
that he could get a full scholarship if he
studied dance. So he concentrated on dance
and completed all his musical studies as
well.

He spent time choreographing and per-
formmg on Broadway and in touring com-
panies before founding the School of Cleve-
land Ballet in 1972.

Several years later, as the school gained
prominence, the ballet company was
formed.

"I did everythmg," Nahat said of those
first few years. "I used to mop, but now I
don't do that anymore."

In 1986, representatives from San Jose,
CalIf., toured the country in search of a

ballet company they could adopt as their
own.

"Ours was the last stop on their tour,"
Nahat said "And they just fell m love
With our company. In fact, it was 'Coppe-
lla' that they saw. It's nice that we're cele-
brating our 15th anniversary and our fifth

anniversary With San Jose with 'Coppe-
ha.'''

The "Coppelia" Nahat is presenting IS
somewhat different from the traditIOnal
version of the ballet written m the early
1700s by Leo Delibes

"It's generally done with a dark, almost
eene style," Nahat said. "But I've recho-
reographed It to make it a fun, exciting
show. It's a whole new concept with new
characters and Europe was just delighted
With It"

The ballet takes place in a small Euro-
pean Village where toymaker Dr. Coppe-
hus creates hfehke mechanical dolls. When
a young boy from the village becomes infa.
tuated With Coppella, the toymaker's fa-
vonte doll, the story takes a comic turn
when his jealous girlfnend gets wind of
Coppelia.

"The good thmg about this ballet is that
It's not Just for kids, adults will also enjoy
the comedy and the dancing," Nahat said.

As the cunt:nt show is completed, Nahat
IS already busy working on the season's
later productIOns, with hardly a moment to
catch his breath.

But he loves hiS role as founder, artistic
director, choreographer and dancer with
his company even though it sometimes can
be too much.

"You don't enjoy it, you don't hate it,"
he said "You become engulfed in it and I
love It."

"Cappella" cs bemg presented by the
Mwhcgan Opera Theatre March 8 and 9 at
8 p.m., and March 10 at 2 p.m. and 7:30
p.m at the Masomc Temple. MlChigan Bell
and Amentech Publishmg, Inc. have under-
wntten the presentatwn. For tickets and in-
formatwn, call 874-SING or any Tccketmas-
ter outlet.

Two local students - Elizabeth Bendure
of Harper Woods and Patrick MacDonald
of St. Clacr Shores - will perform small
parts en the productwn. Both are dance stu-
dents at the Casalt School of Dance in St.
Clatr Shores

A new 'Doll House' can be found at the Attic

with her tales of a shady past.
The cast is rounded out by

Henry Lide as the Rev. Canon
Chasuble, David Mason as Mer-
nman the butler and Bart Han-
sard as the manservant Lane.
All do a fine job of delivering
theIr portIOns of Wilde's wonder-
ful WIt.

WIlde called hIS play "a trivial
comedy for serious people." and
mdeed this is a thinking man's
comedy If you like your hwnor
on a little higher level than re-
hashed. slapstick and sight gags,
you wIll share a hearty laugh
WIth the audience at the Hil.
berry. By the way. have dinner
before the play. Including two
mtenmsslOns, "Earnest" lasts
close to three hours.

"The Importance of Being Ear.
nest" runs in repertory through
Apnl 13 at the Hilberry Theatre.
For ticket Information, call the
box office at 577.2972.

Worthmg, extremely proper
and earnest, IS appalled at hIS
colleague's immortalIty but later
resorts to a SImIlar ruse to woo a
fall' lady Schultz as Worthing IS
truly one of the hIghlIghts of the
peIformance HIS very upper-
crusty attitude and accent never
falter and hiS expreSSIOns are a
treat to watch

Nancy Lipschultz stars in the Hilberry's 'Earnest:

ure, women, and love. Moncrieff
confesses to an elaborate scheme
of double IdentIty (which he calls
"bunburying") that allows him
to pursue hIS folly In the country
Without bemg dIscovered and
thus scandalIzed in the CIty.

The object,; of the gentlemen's
attentIOns are the flIrtatIOUS
Gwendolen FaIrfax, played WIth
a smful glmt m her eye by Cath-
erme Coscarelly, and the over-
Imaginative CecIly Cardew,
played a bIt over the top at
times by Taml Evans

WIlde'c:; theme of the fallen
woman I" centered on the char-
acter of MIS'; Pnsm, who IS Ceci-
Iy',; governess and, It turns out,
clo'iely related to one of the men
Lee Hemz plays Prism and she
does an admIrable job unravel.
mg the mysteries of the plot

'The Suicide,'
a Russian farce,
opens March 23
at the Hilberry

By Chris Dellas
Special Wnter

The Hl1berry Repertory Thea
tre's current productIOn of Oscar
WIlde's claSSICcomedy "The 1m
portance of Being Earnest" elIc-
its more laughs than all the L A
Home Alone kindergarten storIes
thrown at us by Hollywood com-
bmed.

Hilberry goes Wilde in earnest

WIlde's satIrIcal send-up of
Vlctonan morals IS done comic
Justice by the HIlberry's ensem-
ble cast, led by Ray Schultz as
the SIncere romantIc John Wor-
thing and Lance Retalhck as the
scheming hedonist Algernon
Moncrieff.

"Earnest" follows the languId
antIcs of 19th century English
socIety and some of JtS arIsto-
cratic wannabees The play IS
not only a farcical look at the
hypocncles within the social
codes of WIlde's era, but also a
wonderful celebratIOn of lan-
guage and Its usage

Crowd favorite Nancy LIp-
schultz, as the headstrong Lady
Bracknell, delivers some of
WIlde's JuiCIest lInes In breath-
less rapId fire She IS a bhtzkrelg
of delightful one-lIners and by
the time she says the play's
most famous lIne, "Never speak
dIsrespectfully of SOCIety only
people who can't get into It do
that," she has throughly con-
vinced the audIence that she is
Indeed a blue blooded EnglIsh
matriarch

The storylme follows Worthmg
and MoncnefT as they debate
their roles m theIr class and the
merits of their pursuits of pleas

Theater
ADMIT ONE

::INO .lIY\iGV

NO!a's chIldhood fnend, by DI
nah Lynch Annemal'le Stoll IS
the nanny, and foUl children al-
ternate m the roles of NOla sofT.
"piIng

Johnson has been the AttIC'S
productIOn manager and reSIdent
deslgnel for the past five yeal s
01 igmally tI'amed as a dil ector
and actor, he has pmformed
more than 60 Ioles and directed
almost a dozen productIOns
Among hiS favOllte dlrectmg as
signmenb ale "Mldsummel
NIght's Dleam," Lanford Wil
son's "Home FI ee" and Harold
Pmter's "Betlayal."

"A Doll House" ISco sponsored
by ANR Plpelme Company

TIcket pllces range from $10
$22 and are avaIlable at the At
tIC Theatre box office, 8758284
SpeCIal dlscountc:; are aVaIlable
for students, semors and groups,
call Deb McGal vah at 875 8295

The AttIC Theatre, now m ItS
15th season, IS DetrOIt's leadmg
pi ofesslOnal reSIdent, non plofit
theatel It c:;elves the Southeast
ern MIchigan commumty WIth
yea! lound award-winmng thea
tncal ploductlOns, outstandmg
!,'Uest artists m selles, and an
oUtl each and educatIOn program
for student" and semors

the chIldren automatically went
to the husband

Despite changes m the law
slI1ce then, Ibsen's pOltrayal at
NOla's glOwmg sense of hetsE'lf
as a whole, deservmg, Iespon~1
ble human bemg has not out
WOln Its freshness and Iele
vancy.

:INO.LIWGV

Theater
ADMIT ONE

As dlrectOl' Enc Johnson has
put It, "The playIng field may
have changed, but the game IS
stIll the same . Once agam we
learn that freedom IS a nevel
endmg struggle . neither you
nm I are free untIl both of us
are free"

The role of Nora wIll be
played by Maureen McDeVItt,
Torvald by Rlchm'd Klautsch,
Dr Rank, a famIly friend, by
Tom Mahard; Krogstad, the man
NOla has taken a loan fmm, by
Tony DobrowolskI; Knstlne,

The Grosse Pointe War Memorial presents a brand new "Koncerts for Kids" series starting
with Skylark. a traditional swing. folk and country group. The acoustic trio features Betsy
Beckerman on hammered dulcimer. guitar and tin whistle: Anne Jackson on keyboards. guitar
and autoharp: and Tom Wall on keyboards. guitar. mandolin and ukulele. All "Koncerts for
Kids" are on Saturdays from 11 a.m. to noon. Tickets for adults are $16 for the series of four
concerts and $12 for children. or can be purchased indiVidually for $5 for adults and $4 for
children 12and under. For more information. call 881-7511.

Kid koncert

The Attic Theatre presents
Hennk Ibsen's claSSIC, "A Doll
House," m a new translatIOn,
running from M31ch 14 thlOugh
Apnl14

Known to many as "the play
WIth the door slam heard round
the wOIld," Ibsen's "A Doll
House," set m Norway in the
late 19th century, IS the story of
Nora Helmer's gradual awaken-
mg to self-lIberatIOn

The play opens on Chnstmas
Eve, as the Helmer famIly pre
pares for Its most opulent Chnst-
mas celebratIOn ever Nora's dot-
mg but repres~lve husband
TOIvald has been plomoted at
hIS bank after several years of
setbacks and sCI'imping

The a1Tl\'al of two unexpected
VISItorsfrom Nora's past tnggers
a senes of events that result m
Nora's re-assessment of her fam
Ily role and a new pel ceptIOn of
who she IS, 01 might become, as
a person

Ibsen's 1889 play was radIcal
m Its tIme, dealmg WIth Issues
that the Vlctonan theater ig
nored, including women's nghts
Women had few legal nghts at
that tIme, they could not take
out loans 01' SIgn contI acts In
the event of divorce, custody of

.. -..-..- - ..... .0'.-" -UIr'Dnr..DADUI,... Qi ~I ~1""Tnl\"II"" IlJAr"C ('Iofu.1\,r-n~II'UI
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Eastern European foods and traditions have been liberated, too

Week at a glance

Elegant
Eating

With Americans hoarding
pieces of the Berlin Wall as sou-
venirs and considering vacatIOns
in places such as Poland, Russia
and Romania, there IS a growing
inquisitiveness about a part of
the world of whIch they know
very little.

Eastern Europe and Its cus-
toms, culture and partIcularly Its
foods have gamed new status
Suddenly, it's trendy to eat pi-
rozhkis, borscht and bhm

Many Amencans across the
country are dining on the CUIS-
ines of RUSSia, Poland, Crecho
slovakia, Hungary, Romania,
Yugoslavia and BulgarIa. The
foods typical of these countnes
include sausages, root vegetables
and cabbages, dwnphngs, thick
soups, dark breads and a vanety
of meats. Also popular are lamb,
beef, pork, veal, borscht, Russian
salads, caviar and blim, foods
that were eaten in pre-revolu-
tionary Russia. Most of the food
is baked, seldom frIed, and sea-
soned With tarragon, rosemary,
sage, thyme or cayenne pepper

Polish food is siIllllar to Rus.
sian fare, with Its sour cream
and dill, pancakes, thick soups
and dark breads Traditionally,
Poles are partial to wIld game,
local seafood and WIld mush-
rooms.

If you'd like to try a taste of
Eastern European tradition, you
might start With a RUSSIan lamb
pirozhki (filled pockets). This ap-
petizer starts with a blend of ec0-
nomical ground lamb and on-
ions, mushrooms, garlIc,
caraway, cream cheese and pi-
miento. The meat mIXture IS
placed in pastry squares brushed
with an egg wash and baked for
a few minutes. Serve as an appe-
tizer or light supper along with
red grapes and a red wine, and

you, your famIly and guest may
find a new hberatlOn In Eastern
European dmmg.

Durmg the RUSSian Maslyan-
itsa, or pre-Lenten "butter festi-
val," street vendors sold bhm.

Freshly made bhm were
served at every meal, and a
dmer WIth a hearty appetite
would devour two or three dozen
at a meal, along With the tradi-
tIonal spreads of melted butter,
herrmg, caviar and sour cream.

Cutlets POJarsky were named
for the seventeenth-century gen-
eral who hberated Moscow from
the Poles. Some have traced the
name and recipe to Pojarsky's
tavern, a stopover on the road
between St Petersburg and Mos-
cow m the years before the raIl.
roads were bUIlt

Romaman lamb stew IS made
WIth omons, carrots, sweet pa-
pnka, red wme and served With
cooked kasha A hearty and nu-
tritIOUSentree that can be partlC-
ularlv enjoyed durmg the winter
season.

Pirozhki (filled pockets)
1 T virgin olive oil
1/2 cup minced onion
1/3 cup minced fresh mush-

rooms
3 garlic cloves, minced
3/4 pound fresh American

lean ground lamb
1-1/2 t caraway seeds
1/2 t seasoned salt
1/2 lemon pepper
1 package (3 ounces) cream

cheese softened
1 jar (2 ounces) pimiento,

drained and diced
1/3 cup all purpose flour
1 package (1 pound, 1-1/4

ounces) frozen puff pastry
sheets, defrosted

1 egg
1 Twater

In medIUm skIllet, heat 011
Saute omon, mushroolllS and
garhc for 23 mmutes, stIlTing
occasIOnally Add lamb, mlxmg
until cooked and crumbled, dram
well Cool shghtly Blend m car
away seeds, salt, pepper, cream
cheese and pImIento Set aSide

On hghtly floured board, roll
out one pastry sheet to a 14x12
Inch rectangle. Cut mto 4x3 1/2
mch squares DIVide meat mix
ture mto 24 portIOns and place
one portion on each pastry
square

In a small bowl, beat together
egg and water to make egg
wash Brush onto edge of pastry
square. Fold over to make a
tnangle and press edges with a
fork to seal. Brush with egg
wash and transfer to bakmg
sheet Repeat process for second
pastry sheet Bake m preheated
350 degree oven for 15 or 20
minutes until golden brown
Cool 5 minutes Serve warm

Blini
1 envelope dry yeast
1/4 cup warm water
1 t sugar
2 cups milk, scalded and

cooled to lukewarm
1 cup buckwheat flour, sifted
1 cup white flour, sifted
1 t salt

By Irene H. Burchard

4 eggs separated
2 cups clarified butter
1/2 cup heavy cream,

whipped
Caviar (salmon roe, pressed

fresh caviar, or fresh be-
luga)

2 cups sour cream
Soak yeast m warm water

With sugar m a large warm
bowl Add 1 cup milk. Sift flours
together Reslft flours and salt
and stir 1 cup of the mixture
mto yeast Cover, let rIse for 1/2
hour. Add remaimng mIlk and
flour and shghtly beaten yolks
Beat smooth Let rise until dou-
bled m bulk, about 1 hour. Add
3 tablespoons clarified butter
and fold m stiffly beaten WhIte
Fold m whipped cream. Let rise
for 1/2 hour.

Make pancakes either in 5
inch skillet, blim pan, or m a
Swedish pancake pan. Heat pan,
add 1 teaspoon clarified butter.
Pour in 1 tablespoon batter, cook
for 1 minute. Pour a little butter
over pancake, turn and cook for
1/2 minute

Keep warm m a low oven.
To serve: Place half the pan-

cakes on a heated platter. Put a
teaspoon of caviar on each pan-
cake. Cover with remaming pan-
cakes Pour over some of the re-
mammg clarified butter from a

sauce boat and top With sow'
cream or whipped cream Makes
24 blinL

Note: Bhm may also be served
With smoked salmon or herrmg
m sour cream instead of caVIar.

Cheese Blintzes
1 pound farmer cheese or

well drained cottage cheese
1 egg
Pinch of salt
1 to 2 T sugar, or to taste
Pinch of cinnamon
1/2 t vanilla extract
3/4 cup raisins (optional)
1 recipe of blini or pancake

batter
Butter for frying
Sour cream

MIX cheese With egg, salt,
sugar, cinnamon, vamlla, and
raisins Fry pancaked on SIde
only Place brown side up and
put 1 tablespoon of filling on
edge of each pancake. Fold over
once, tw'n sides in, and fold over
once or tWice more to form a
small rectangular envelope.

Fry slowly m hot butter untIl
brown and serve topped WIth
sour cream

Cutlets Pojarsky
1.1/2 pounds boneless veal or

white meat of chicken or
combination of both

1 cup crumbled white bread
1/2 cup milk
1 egg white
1/2 cup heavy cream
1/3 cup butter, softened
1 t salt
1/2 t pepper
1/4 t nutmeg
1/2 cup dry bread crumbs
1/2 cup clarified butter

Have the butcher grind the
meat very fine. Soak crumbled

bread m the mIlk for 10 min-
utes, squeeze out excess milk.
MIX meat, bread, egg white,
cream, 1/3 cup butter, salt, pep-
per and nutmeg.

Work WIth a wooden spoon
untIl very well mixed. Divide
mto 6 oblong cakes, flatten
slightly, roll m bread crumbs
and saute m 1/2 cup clarified
butter until deep golden brown
on both SIdes Makes 6 servmgs.

Romanian Lamb Stew
2 pounds lean, boneless

American lamb stew meat
3 T corn oil
8-10 grindings of black pep-

per
2 large onions, peeled and

chopped
2 T sweet paprika
2 large carrots, peeled and

chopped
2 T flour
1 t salt
4 cups boiling lamb or beef

stock
1 cup dry red wine
1/2 cup chopped parsley
Salt and freshly ground pep-

per, to correct seasoning
Cooked kasha

Brown lamb m corn oil on all
sides. Add black pepper and on-
ions, and brown onions with
lamb.

Add paprika and carrots; stir,
cookmg 1-2 minutes longer.
Sprmkle on flour and salt, and
add hot stock and red wine.
Bring to a boil, cover and lower
heat to SImmer Cook 40 min-
utes.

Remove cover, stir in parsley
and correct seasonmg WIth salt
and pepper

Serve WIth kasha, cooked ac-
cordmg to dIrectIOns on package.
Serves 6.

planatIOn of style and deVices
employed by the composer TIck.
ets al e $7 50 for adults, $5 for
students and seniO! CItizens Call
872-3118, ext 278 fOl-more mfO!-
mahon

Tuesday, March 12
The Beaux Arts TI-IOpresents

an encore performance at 8 p.m.
at Orchestra Hall featuring pian-
ISt Menahem Pressler, viohmst
IsidO!e Cohen and cellist Peter
WIley pelformmg mUSICby Moz-
art, Zemlmsky and Schubert
For tickets and mformatIon, call
833-3700.

cffi....",.

CE
jHE

SIMPSONS'M
LIVE TOURI

fabrics, pamted silks, sculptured
purses and costume Jewelry will
be modeled In an English tea
settmg All items will be for
sale TIckets are $15 for center
members and $20 for non-mem
bel'S. For more informatIOn, call
4698666.

The Center for Creative Stud-
ies-Institute of Music and Dance
will present "A RetrospectIve of
the Compositions of Thelonious
Monk" at 3 pm at the school,
located in Detroit's Cultural
Center The concert wIll mclude
background mformatIOn on
Monk's compositions and an ex-

********
***

**************

* ** ** Tue., MAR. 12. Sun., MAR. 17 ** Joe Louis Arena *
--------PERFORMANCES -------_*Tue. MAR 12 •••••••••••••••••••••.••.•.•• 7:30 PM I *
Wed. MAR 13 ••••••.••••• 11:00 AM *..•...•.. 7:30 PM * t*Tho. MAR 14•••••.•••••••••••••••••.•••••• 7:30 PM * *
FrI. MAR•••••••••.••.•••••••••••••••..•••. 7:30 PM **sat. MAR 16..•••.• 12 DOOD * ••.• 4:00 PM' ...... 8:00 PM *
Sun., MAR 17 •••••.•• 1:00 PM '. • •.•••..••••• 5:00 PM *

* (I) OPF1ilNG NIGHT WXYZ-TV 7 ~ Night. All t1ckett II'}, price *
(No coapclD IICCCIIIry)*(t IFAMILY NIGHT • $3.00 OFF with~upcm.r _,~.. MEijER ~ *co .... ear 0 .- '{;7-

*(.)KIDS (12 • 1II1derlIDd SENIORS (62. ewerl- SAVE $2.00 *
(Do cOIIpOIl Deee-.ryl (no doable d1Icom1t1)

* TICKETS: $13, $10 & $8lUmltcd VIP scatt available) *
at Joe Louil Arena Box Oftlce &: aU ~a....,.,-...*1 CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666 1**Group 8ales d1acounts 131311567.7474 GeDeral Info. (313) 567-6000 ***************

show - runs at Cobo Center
from 8 a m to 8 pm The 73rd
annual event wIll mclude 20 dif-
ferent rare breeds on display and
equestrIan-style Grand Pnx dog
Jumpmg. TIckets are $6, and $4
for chJ!dI-en 12 and under and
semors. A famIly ticket WhICh
admits two adults and three
chIldren IS aVaIlable for $15 For
more mformatlOn, call DKC-
SHOW

MOH.-FRI.
1 f a.tn. 10 5 pom.

SORRY - NO CARRY OUT

DINNER DISCOUNT
With thiS ad

(Off your food bill only. Excludes Sat 3/16/91)10%
St. Patrick's Day Celebration!

Saturday, March 16th - Open at 5:00 p.m.
• Green Beer • Irish Coffee

• Corned Beef & Cabbage $4_25
Open Daily 11:00 a.m. - Midnight (closed Sunday)

15316 E. Jefferson - Grosse Pointe Park
(bet. Beaconsfield & Nottmgham)

823.2394

ART'S TAVERN
FOOD & SPIRITS

PASS TV Open for Lunch 11:00 a_m.

Featuring the best Ya lb. Ground Round + Corned Beef
Sandwiches plus a full menu including soup & chili.
Try our Fresh Catfish Dinner ($5_50) or Pickerel ($6.25)

(w/French Fries & Cole Slaw)

The Latm Quarter and Clutch
Cargo's plesents a benefit rock
concert to aid the efforts in the
MIddle East Rhmo Bucket,
Grady Hazy, Planet of Fun and
Brotherhood ReCIpe are on the
bIll begmmng at 9 p.m. The
Latm Quarter is located at 3067
E Grand Blvd, one block east of
Woodward For more mforma
tIon, call 961-MELT

FISH SANDWICH
$225

SHRIMP DINNER$695

Grosse Pointe Farms 18666 Mack Ave.
Next to the Post Office. 881-5675

Open: 11 I.m. to 2 I.m.
SUnday: 5 p.m. to 21.m.

Sunday, March 10 The Alt Center, 125 Macomb
The DetrOIt Kennel Club Dog Place m Mount Clemens, WIll

Show - North AmerIca's largest host a fashIOn show and tea at 2
one day, all breed benched dog, pm at the center. Handwoven

ftAmeriCanHeartV'Association

Dame, Glosse Pomte South and
Denby high schools wIll combme
talents for the show Tickets are
$350 and are aVaIlable at the
dool For tIcket mfO!matlOn, call
884-8698

The acoustIc guitar duo of
Jorge Strunz and Ardeshu'
Farah Will blend Latm Amen-
can rhythms, Spamsh and MId-
dle Eastern-flavored melodIes
and AfrIcan and IndIan mflu-
ences 111 a captivatmg worldbeat
~lf()rmance at the Majestic The-
atre Centre at 9 p m The duo,
known as Strunz & Farah, have
the No 1 album on the BIllboard
World MUSICchart TIckets are
avaIlable at all Tlcketmaster
outlets at $850 m advance and
$10 at the door For more mfor
mati on, call 833 9700

we're Fighting For Your Life.

~
RAM'S HORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410 MACK AT ST CLAIR
DAILY DrNt~ER SPECIALS

11 a m to 11 p m only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSEffTS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosled Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts MInimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAILABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

Try our deliCJous
Swordfish. Yellowfin Tuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy

D.rly Spec,. Is • B,e.kr.sl servedsnyl,me
Over 200 rtems on menu

Thursday, March 7
Grosse Pomte Theatre's season

continues with the mUSIcal
"Cole." The revue-style show
looks at the life, times and musIc
of one of Amenca's greatest com-
posers, Cole Porter. The show
runs through March 16 everyr~night but March 11 and 12

~ Performances are at 8 p.m ex
= cept for March 10 when they are
~ at 2 and 7 p.m. at the Fnes Au-
~ ditorium at the War MemOrIal
l< Tickets are $10 and can be O!-
~ dered by calling 881-4004. Stu-

dent pnces are avaIlable fOJ
some shows Group rates are
also available.

Items for thu; column must be
, submItted by 10 a m Monday the

week before the event Items
within the Grosse Pomtes wLll be

I I gwen preference,
IE
t;
~:
Ii
J'~.
1!~.

•
OUR GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

NOW OPEN
Outstanding Savings

New & Used Cars & Trucks
• LEASING •

Excellent Service
-oedlc.wteclto Total Customer Satisfaction"

Friday, March 8
t The Golden Lion DInner Thea-
l tel' presents "Murder at the
~ Golden Lion or Sherlock Holmes
• Is CoIlllng To Dmner," an ongl-
t ~ nal play by local author Denms
~ Wickline. The show is an audi-

ence partiCipation mystery which
features the classic characters

~. from Sir Arthur Conan Doyle's
~. books and stories about the mas
~ ter detectIve. TIckets are $23 95
.~ and include dmner and show
" Call 886-2420 for tickets and m-
~ formation.
l

)

~
•t
t

As part of a year-long celebra-
tion of its Golden Jubilee, D0-
minican High School Will pre
sent a review/revue of five
decades of theatrIcal productions

;.; tonight and Saturday at 8 p m.
~ ,< and Sunday at 7 p.m DomInICan
~ students, alumnae, faculty and
., alumm from De La Salle, Sale-
':: sian, Bishop Gallagher, Notre..

•
I
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CHAMPIONSHIP

882-2600

lack of var lety. WIth Virtually no
Input f!'Om other characters or
changes In settmg, the burden of
putting the film in motion and
keeping It there falls entIrely on
Allen and Midler Even with
that SOlt of talent, the humor
becomes Iepetltlve and tired, and
a few nondeSCrIpt Images
IChllstmas carolers, a group of
Stleet rappers, an ever.present
mIme, NIck's green surfboard)
qUIckly weal out their welcome

Mazur<;ky's film contains
many mtel estmg quahtlCs. But
"Swne~ Fl"Oma Mall" IS not the
type of movie that wlll generate
,lilY "OIt of slgmficant emotIOnal
Ie"pon"e flom the audience It IS
a <lal k comedy for the '90s, a
film that even at ItS best occurs
only on the sunace, never dig-
gmg deeper Into the realm of
meanmgful SOCial commentary.
When Woody Allen IS involved,
even If he'" only actmg, supem-
clSl appeal Just doesn't seem
good enough.

OIlglnahty - exuberant, a true
"dtll e "

. TaXI Blues' Will be presented
on Fllday and Saturday, March
8 ,md 9, at 7 and 9.30 p.m., and
on Sunday, March 10, at 4 and 7
p m TIckets are $5 general ad.
nllSSlOn, $4 fOJ students with
full time 10, and are available in
advance at the DIA tIcket office
01 at the door

The DIT's new Crystal Gal-
leiy Cafe IS open one hour prior
to each PeJ{OImance for light
snacks and complete beverage
and bar' serVIce. AU cafe pro-
ceeds benefit nIT programming

FOI furthel mformation, or to
Ieceive a complete schedule of
DFT films, phone 833 2323, from
9 .'30a m until 5 p m daily

~ CeIebrote TIle Great La/<e$

JflR~M!CH!GAN

~

RESTAURANTS
A Nice Place to Work ...

•• ••
· At the Grosse Pointe War Memorial ·

32 LAKESHORE near Cadieux
The Notre Dame Players Present An HIlarioUll, Uproarious, Even Funny

New Irish Play By Charles Kray
"IRISH STEW AND YORKSHIRE PUDDING"

March 20 and 21 at 8 pm.
Admission $8.$10 Call 884-5741•..

tie;, Dnven by altel natlllg feel
Ings of fOrh'lVene"sand ~Pltp, the
couple nde<' an emotIOnal IOllel
coastel' through the multI level
mall's maze of e"talator" and
!..hops

Much like thell on.screen
tharactCl ", Allen and MJdlel are
ultImately done In by then lelck
of chemlstl y Allen tile" to CIe
ate the senSItIve humor that hd<,
chal actenzed the hulk of hi"
WOl k, but Mldler In"tead dllve"
him to slap"tlck A" I" the ca"e
With vntually ,Ill 01 the film'"
element<;. the lalllnl'..," ,<;elthel
a hIt (the>rn()~Ie thedter ,cene) OJ

ami"" (tll(' hedlOom "cenel
Thl<; eventually takes It" toll

on Allen's clldractel Nick Flfel
I" "Imply a mlcroco"m of Allen'"
pelst work, umque only In hl'-
pro LA, anti Manhattan slant
That IS not enough to h'lve NIck
an effective, compelling personal
Itv all hiS own

"Scene" Fl"Oma Mall" also 1<,
bogged down by It<; Intended

Business Hours
Sa.m. - 11p.m.

Open for breakfast

18480 Mack
Grosse Pointe Farms

- -------- ~----- ----------------
CHARGE BY PHONE (313) 645-6666

GROUP DlSCOUN\'S AVAIlAIILE by caJIlllg (313) 567.7474
GeIlell1lnformatloo 313 567.eooo

GREATCOllEGE HOC~ .. at THE JOE!
, f~ lhe CXJfA's 4 Best

_ '_11'e Wrnner ~ a 1M to lhe NCAA ke ffcdcey ~rp
Tlctets on sale now on campus, Joe Louis Arena Boz Offlee and IIIl

~~v.l.S7&"~

Including Hud90ns and Harmony House

" ......,.,. 9lJ!jf!!'
",.' _. G..nu/~ Ora" Frl, lIAR 8 ' 5 pm I:8 pm

~ I SeiDl-final DoOOIehtader
,'.,'" 11Ii1_iiiiiii':"*W--SIt, lIAR 9' 4 pm a: 7".30 pm! Jeep C1Jampionshlp Doubleheader, (~I' t't:i nCKETS FAaI 00

""WI'"'''''' '.~,,;,:,= $16,$]250,$101:$8

STUDfMS: $8.00 Tictet RF.Ducm 1'0 $5.00 with LO.
On Campu __111 advanCM or at th!' Box OfficI.'cL1Y of gam(>

Controversial new Soviet film
premieres at Detroit Film Theatre

For three da~" only, March 8,
9 and 10, the DetlOlt FIlm Thea
tl e <DIT) "elles of the Detl OIt
Institute of Alts WIll pi esent the
e"eluslve engagement 01 the
prIze wmmng "TaXI Blues," a
controvers181 and stalthng new
SovIet film f!'Om first-tIme dll ec
tor Pavel Loungume

A gntty and engagmg lltOlYof
a hIghly opinIOnated Mosco\\ cab
dllver and hI" stormy relatIOn
ShIp WIth a down on hls.luck
mUSICIan, "TaXI Blues" lecelvcd
the Best Dn ectOl Award at the
1990 Cannes FIlm Festival and
IS a 1991 Academy Award noml
nee for Best FOImgn Film The
New York TImes' Janet Maslm
called It a "a superb tragicomedy
(which) presents a SOViet Umon
that IS new to the screen" Roll
mg Stone's Peter 1'J avel s found
It "a caustIC comedy of startling

~

293-1412

pi odu( hon Ol dll ectlOn, which
hd"n t hapP('lll'd "Ill«' 1976';,
"The FlOnt " AI"o. "&ene" Flom
a Mall',," plot 'ip,IllS not week"
01 month" but hours, htemlly a
day-Ill the hie Plctlll e

But ,IS In Ie,d hie, n"k" don't
alway.., pay 011. and Mcl/lll "ky's
fi 1m br(oll1e" .I I1lI'wd bag of up;,
and down" cau"ed by the natu! e
01 the beel"t Iheif "Scene" Flom
a Melli" 1" a vIctim of It" own
ambitIOn

Allen and Brtte MillIeI' at e the
fOltv"omelhlllg plOfe"'''lOnal"who
go on a "hOPPing mall "pendmg
spree to (p)ebrate thell 16th
weddmg .111m \ Cl "at Y But the
good nat UI pd outmg become" a
mean "pHltpd ody..,,,ey tllIough
Reag,lIl el d hpll when both palt
nel" ,Hln111 1!]('11 mm Ital mfideh

SPIRITS & EATERY

Entertainment
'Mall' offers few bargains for Allen fans

CATERING TO YOUR HOME: SHOWERS, PARTIES ETC.

DINING, DANCING & ENTERTAINMENT
NOW MARKO APPEARING5 NIGHTS

APPEARING A WEEK
TUES, WED, THURS. Starting At 6 pm, Fri., Sat., 7 pm TlLL

Sunday, March 10, 1991 • Cabo Center
Qllldren under 12 & Scmor('tltZCns $ 400
Adulls S 6110
famIly Pass (2 adults. 3 children) S1500

for mfonnallOfl dial T,cket. ava,l.llle at ('000 Cenlcr and
DKCHOllme ~

DKC-SHOW T/CKE#l/jIAS'T'E'rI"
352-7469 1>I'IIoj,Io',",

The Detroit Kennel Club
73rdAnnual DogShoW

Bienvenu
Interested in traveling to Montreal and Quebec City -

the cradle of French civilization in North America? The
Grosse Pointe War Memorial is offering an information
night on Thursday. March 14 at 7 p.m. for people to learn
more about the May 31-Iune 5 trip. Trip participants will fly
from Detroit to Montreal and spend two nights at the
Queen Elizabeth Hotel. A guided tour of the city includes
the Old French Quarter. Mount RoyaL the Cathedral of
Notre Dame, St. Ioseph's Oratory and the historic Water-
front District. For more information. call the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial at 881-1511.

30750 UUIe Mack, (south of 13 Mile) RoseVille

MARCH EARLY BIRD SPECIAL
PRIME. RIB $695 Mon., sat 3 pm. 6 pm

or Sunday1pm. 4 pm
N.Y. STRIP STEAK SPECIALS VALID

DINNERS THRU MARCH.

By Chris Lathrop
SpeCial Writer

,Jll"t how oil tlw wall I"
"Scf>ne..,Flom ,I Melli?" Plctu! e
Woodv Allen 111 Lo" Angele;,

BelICvP It 01 not, Allen, a veil
tahle \~'llIbol uf New York City,
ledve" hi'" bdoved BIg Apple be
hll1d and land" hopeles"ly out of
hiS elelllent un the othel lOa"t
He e"l'n play" a YUppie lawyer,
101 gu"h sake" I.., nothmg sa
1Ied')

To pioduceJ and dll ecto! Paul
Ma/Ul "ky, apparently not But
that \ not ,111 bad In "Scene<;
}< 10m a Mall, . MazU!sky thumbb
hI" nObe dt "evel al othel aspect;,
of commer('lal Amellcan film
makll1g

FOI e"ltllp)e, Allen <;elve<; a"
,IdOl onh ,inri 1M" no pal t III the

trate on the sprmg season when
pengums and seals by the hun.
dreds of thousands thunder
ashore to rear their young It's
fOltunate, the program pomts
out, that the 1982 war between
Great Bntam and ArgentIna
was fought In the winter when
all the creatures were at sea

Tickets are $4 50 fOl' adults
and $4 for students and semor
cItIzens They may be obtamed
at the center's box office or re
served on credIt card by callmg
286 2222, Monday through Fn
day, from 9 a m to 6 pm Ma
comb Center IS located on the
center campus of Macomb Col
lege at Hall (M 59) and Gadield
Roads In Clinton Township

pm The theme dInner mclude;,
pale green soup, oven roasted
five spice chIcken, sprmg oman
soy fIled nce, salad of marmated
fresh vegetables and desselt The
film IS $4 25 and dmner I"
$13.50.

For more mformatIOn, call
881-7511

Trip info
The GlOsse Pointe War Memo

nal has scheduled an mfO!ma
tIOnaI meetmg concel mng It...
ApI'll 28 May 11 tnp to Hal
land, BelgIUm, NOIthCln (;('1

many. Berhn and Luxembmll g
The meeting WIll be Thur<;nav.
March 14, f!"Om8 10 pm .It
the War Memonal

For more infO!matlOn. mil
8817511, Monday Satmdav. C)
am 9pm

'The Falklands or>" Refuge m
thl:' Sea," a travelogue focusing
on the WildlIfe of the small,
\\ mdswept, treeless group of IS-
lands off the southern tIp of
South Amellca, will be presented
at 7 pm Thmsday, March 14, at
Macomb Centel for the Peform
mg Al ts

The film and narratIOn, by
award wlnnlllg photographer
Rlchar'd Kern, IS palt of Macomb
Center's 1'1avel Senes coordI-
nated by lecturel and TV person.
ahty DenniS Glen Cooper and
"ponsO! ed by AAA Travel
Agency

Although the Islands have
about 2.000 permanent resI-
dents. I{eln's cameras concen-

Taiwan adventure is March 12

By Phyllis Hollenbeck

Falkland Islands travelogue at
Macomb Center on March 14

rho I0 HI e ai'>many different levels of vacation budgetIng
ai'>thele me modes of travel. ImtIally, every traveler should
("«\n1l1](' IllS needs and determme what tack he wIshes to
take. II vou are among the IncreasIng number of vacatIOn-
Ct s who need to budget vacatIOn tIme and money more care
fully than III the past, here IS a money-saVIng Idea you
nught IlPvel' have conSIdered: a "day-trIp" vacatIOn that al.
10\\<;yotl to Ieturn to your home In the evemng and ehnu.
lIate the most costly part of vacatIOning - the hotel or mo.
tpl accommodation.

When pldllnlllg yow day-tnp take a drIVIng atlas and
pmpomt your home. Measure a length of thread that will
give you a 100-150 mIle radIUS and draw a cll'de around
your hometown.

Once you have outlined your day-trIp area, contact your
,>tate's tOUrIst board and get all the tourist informatIOn
available for that area. Sit down with the entIre family and
make a plan If the children are old enough, allow them to
partIcipate by giving each one a day to plan all by himself.
Each child WIll love the feeling of being in charge of a day
Even the youngest can tell you what he or she would lIke
to spend a day doing. If hIS choice is to go to the play-
ground and have dad push him on the SWIng, so be It. It
will be Important for all family members to participate In
all actIvities, if possible. Pack a lunch, some books, games
and sportmg equipment. Let the older children brIng a
friend to make the day more interesting for them.

Amusement parks are costly when you are paying for a
famIly of four or five; but a day at the amusement park,
WIthout haVIng to pay for hotel 01' motel accommodatIOns
and breakfast and dinner won't seem so bad. It will allow
you a certam amount of financial freedom to plan actiVItIes
that you otherwIse might not be able to afford.

This relatively inexpenSIve day at the amusement park
might be followed by a day fishing, hiking and pIcnicking
at a nearby state park. Another idea mIght be to spend one
day VISItIng the state capital buildings, museums and a spe-
cial restaurant for lunch. A sporting or special musical
event mIght be considered. Do the things that you have al-
ways said you would do someday. Do things that you have
done before and enjoyed

If you are sayIng to yourself, "we have already done all
thiS," you mIght consider a campmg vacatIOn Not traveling
by auto every day to a new locatIOn; but chOOSIng a camp
bpot ~;omewhere within a day's drive from home. Rent or
borrow equipment if you have none of your own. G€t out
the map and thread, and define your day trip area usmg
your camp site as home base. Again, secure all the viSItor
mformatIon you can about the area

A final suggestIOn mIght be to trade houses WIth close
fl iends or relatives. Use their home as your base while they
are using your home as their base. This will allow you to
cover new territory, while economizing on hotel accommoda-
tIons and meals.

Day-trips are cheap fun

March 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Travel
Trends

Helpbuild thelare
Association for Retarded Citizens

Formerly Formosa, Taiwan IS
now a rl~namlc world trade cen.
ter and' a mIcrocosm of ChIna
II Ith the helltage of the past m
Iplwoven WIth20th century tech-
nology

Kat I E Stem narrates hIS
tl aveloh'1.le, "DynamIC Taiwan"
on Tuesday, March 12, at 8 pm.

at the Grosse
POll1te War
MemOrial
The hIghlIghts
Include Sun
Moon Lake,
Taroko Gorge,
anCient tem-
ples, beautIful
orchards and
umque abo1'lg
me tl"lbes

Stein Precedmg
till t 1 dvplogue, dmnCl WIll be
"erverl m the ballroom at 630

~ ....- « - - ........_ ..._.__ -..._... ......lo-. _
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Devils crowned district volleyball champs

Left, Liz Binder and Emilie Ayrault block Regina's Amy Lavigne's shot in South's win over the
Saddlelites. Above, the South volleyball team won its first district championship since 1979,

Phoros by Rob Fulton

do was start blockmg agam,"
she saId "Up untIl then we wer
en't penetrating the net and ob
vlOusly weren't blockmg the ball
before It came over

"Once we started blockmg
effectively, we began takmg Re.
gma out of ItS game plan and
stopped them from domg what
they're good at"

South's route to the champIOn
ship game was through the two
hapless Public School League
teams, but Regina had to battle
North, whIch finished 14-122
overall.

"We really dIdn't have to play
all that hard agamst either of
the DetrOIt schools," Sharpe
saId. "But I don't think It was
better for R.egina to play North
because they got right mlo the
day and were m sync It may
have taken us a lIttle bit to get
gomg, but when we got going we
really rolled"

To the first distnct champIOn
shIp in 12 years.

The regIOnal tournament be
gms at 9 a m March 9 at South

game came with South's Angela
Drake on the bench Drake was
a key to the front-hne success
South found m the second game,
but she had to leave after inJur-
Ing a hIp

"Even when Angela was on
the floor, the team could see that
she was hllltmg and I think
they became a httle concerned
and didn't contmue to concen
tIate," Sharpe saId "The kids
looked shook up They got a ht
tle scared and stopped bemg ag
gressslve"

But they recovered in time to
stop Regma's run

"Physically, we made a lot of
1Illbtakes, but we had guts and
were mentally mto every game,"
Shal-pe saId "And that's what
made the dIfference"

As dId the front-l me play of
Tma Hlgel, who had eIght kIlls.

After the first game, Sharpe
wasn't pleased WIth her team
but knew a bl'1ef reminder would
solve the problem.

"I told the kids at the end of
the fil st game all we had to to

Fmney, 150, 152 Regma ad
vanced after beatmg Grosse
Pomte NOIth, 15-12, 16 14

"I finally feel that a whole lot
of satIsfactIOn has finally come
to thiS team," saId South coach
Cindy Sharpe, whose team won
12 straight matches to fimsh the
1 e!,'Ular season "I really believed
1\ (' were the best team gomg
Into the tOlllnament and the wm
pi0\ e'>that"

But the vlctOlY didn't come
( ,hJly

South took early leads In all
till ee games, but blew a 4 0 edge
111 the fil st one Aftel bemg tIed
,It 10 10, Regma out"('ored the
LId\, DeVIls 3 0 to take a 13 10
lpad en route to the 15 11 wm

Game two started out the
same way, as South got five
qtla1ght sel'Vice points to take a
,'j 0 lead and stretched It to 12-4
South led 3 0 and 9.3 m the
thn d and decidmg game, before
bemg outscOled 8-2 and fallmg
mto an 11-11 tIe

RegIna's SPUIt 111 the final

AI ed Conlel ence White DIVISIOn
lit Ie 1\ Ith ,I 13 1 IecO!d, won Its
lil ...t dl",IJIII volleyball champIon
"hIp M,II ch 2 by defeatmg Re
gll1a, the 1I'1I1neiof Ihe last two
dl<;tllct chdlllplOmhlps, 11 15, 15
9, 15 11

South .lO t 0\ el all ,I(1I,llll('d
to t!l{' l k\l1lplOn~h\p ,dtP\ hl',lt
1Il~ South. htt 111 ]") 1 ] i () lIld

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Long befol e the '>ea"on
started, thel e wew only 11\ 0

goals the South \ olley ball team
\1 anted to Ieach And noli' thdt
both h,l\'e Iw('n ,Khle\l'd, the
ledm Cdn mCl\ (' onto t he I eglOn II
tournament 1111chIt 111111\(

South, 1\ Ililit II nil lilt \ I It <lmh

Rob Fulton
It was
his team

Tim Zimmerman IS only a
name around here anymore

He coached the South hockey
team for seven years but was
fired by the school admmlstl a-
tlOn before he could embal k on
year No 8

HIS replacement JIm Mc
Cauley

On Nov 26, ZImmerman was
let go and on Dec 10, Mc
Cauley took over m the mIdst
of the controversy ovel' Zimmer
man's removal

McCauley's first game as
coach was Dec 12 agamst Ca
brIm, and hiS last game as
head coach thIS season was
Thursday, Feb, 28 agamst
Trenton South lost that game,
2 0, and was elImmated from
the state tournament But, m
order to meet Trenton, South
won Its first postseason game
in four years Just three days
earlIer.

McCauley is the coach, but It
was stIll Zimmerman's team

The Blue Devils were rated
the No 2 team m the state to
start the season They had it
all; the only questIOn mark was
goaltendmg ChrIS Paul and
Jason Hall came into camp as
the goaltending corps. Neither
showed early SignS of gettmg
hot, but m the end It was Hall,
a Jumor, gettmg all the ice
time

DespIte the gloom, doom and
dark clouds that followed the
team for the first three weeks
of the '.eason, ass,istant and m- ,
tenm ;oach John BIliti had the
Devils off to a 6 0-1 start before
a 3-0 loss to Southgate Ander
son.

Zimmerman was the motiva-
tor, the dl'1vmg force, but all
that lelL when he was right-
fully dIsmissed.

From Dec. 20 to Jan. 19,

See FULTON, page llB

Cranes lift ULS from playoffs

Photo b, Rob Fulton

ULS' Alex Crenshaw and the Knights advanced to the finals of the regional tournament for the
second straight season.

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

There wIll be no repeat for the
Umversity LIggett School hockey
team.

The Kmghts, wInners of last
year's Class B-C-D state champi-
onship, were knocked out of the
playoffs by the Cranes of Cran-
brook, 2-1, Monday, March 4 m
the regional finals at Allen
Park's Civic Arena.

ULS, 14-8-2, would have re-
turned to FlInt's IMA Arena
March 8 with a win, but Coach
John Fowler knows his team lost
to a talented squad.

"It's dlsappomtmg to lose a 2-
1 game," he said, "but there's no
reason to be disappomted about
the way the boys played.

"They were very confident the
entire time and that's why they
were there in the end This team
always believed it could repeat,
but that's very tough to do in
any sport The kIds handled the
pressure of bemg the defending
champ all season long and for
that I'm extremely proud."

But the repeat would have
been nice.

"Sure, but this team always
prides itself on its performance
and ItS opportunity to play for
the commumty," Fowler saId.
"By no means did they embar-
rass themselves tonight"

After a scoreless fIrst period,
the Cranes' Mike Hamlin beat
ULS goahe Chris Eldridge, who
turned aside 25 shots, for a 1-0
lead. Mike Prucher added what
proved to be the game-winning
goal at the 4'26 mark of the
thIrd period.

"We knew there would be a
turnover of some kind dunng
the game and it was a matter of
who would cornrmt It and who
would capItalize on It," Fowler
said "NeIther team made many
mIstakes at all."

After bemg tnpped at the
Cranes' blue hne, ULS' Eric Kis-
skalt took a pass from Andy
VanDeweghe and Bill Robb and
broke in on Cranbrook goalie
Sean Keck. Klsskalt recovered m
tIme to beat Keck to the stick

side, cutting the Cranes' lead to
2-1.

"What we stressed coming out
in the third period was to dump
the puck in and continue to fore-
check," Fowler said "We stuck
to our game plan of disrupting
them in the neutral zone and
that's how we got Enc freed up,
and he made no mistake with
the puck."

But ULS never got close to
beating Keck again.

"We were trying to play three
lines and tire them out," Fowler
said. "We did that, but the story
didn't follow the script in thIS
case. It was a great hockey
game. Our opportunitIes were
few, but we had them. Gomg
mto the third period down 1-0,
we were mentally confident we
could come back.

"We've got to take the losses,
too. If you want to enjoy the
cake, you've got to be able to
clean up after the party. It's
hard to lose, especially for the
semors, but thIS team should be
very proud of itself"

No luck for South Blue Devils in 60-46 loss to Fighting Irish
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

March Madness began Mon
day, March 4 at Notre Dame
HIgh School for the South bas
ketball team, and It ended the
same evening

South, whIch fimshed second
m the Macomb Area Conference
White DIVISIOn,was ehmmated
from the Class A district play-
offs, losmg, 6046, to Notre
Dame

South rolled mto the playoffs
With two stl8lght wm'> to end
the regulal <;eason, but because
of a second half lapse agamst the
Insh South couldn't advance to
the semifinals

Notre Dame, which was led by
Ray Rlcken's 19 pamts, plays

Fmney at 745 p m Thlll "da\
Malch 7

South fim<;hed the ,>ea'>on148,
and the loss marked the '>econd
<;tralght yea! the Devll" ('ouldn t
get pa"t 1ound one

"I don't thmk you tan look
and say we dldn't hm p a "lIC
ce'>Sfulseason," ,>ald SOllth w"ch
George Petl'oulea<; "I'm dl'><lp
pOll1ted \~e didn't fim'>h 1\ lth <l
few more 1\ 111'>to haH' till' kid"
go out on <;omethmg mOle pO'>l
live, hut thl'> \\ a<;the he"t j..,'lOUr
we've had 111tel m'> of Ch,l1,Ict PI
and \\ 01 k pt hl(, 111 \('al" '

South put on a clli1lC 111 the
first half a<; It took a 19 10 lead
aftCl onE' qU<lltel, hut "Ih'll" of
medIOCrity IJ1tll!' ,,('cond qllal 1('1

caused South to qettlP fm <1 27 '27

tIC at the IJ1tClmiSSion
The kld<; laokE'd verv domI-

nant III tht.' fil'>t qualtel: but all
of d '>udden rt \Va,>lIke ,>omeone
t 1I1 ned ofT <l hght MVllch," Said
Pet 1 allied" "\Ve didn't l'xecute
<1t .111 111 till' "pcand half, and I
(ould ,,('(' U" ,>lJppll1ga hIt m the
"('('ond qUal tp) At half time, ,\'e
t<1lkpd .lhoul gettmg back to
\dIat II(' did 111 the fil',>tqUilrter,
hut \1 p ne\ ('1 did'

South h,ld more than It,>'>hare
of "('()J mg oppOllumlle" m the
"(,(olld h,ll1 hut l'Ouldn't convert

WI' got ,1 lot 01 the "hot<; we
1101 ked h,ll d to get, ...illd Pe
t I ou Ip,l<" "hut \\ P couldn't knock
t Iwm (km 11 ~Otll Dame made
\I...1\ 01 k h,lld hut It \1 a"n't hke

we weren't gettlllg the oPPOltun-
Itles"

Talklllg about opportumtles,
Notre Dame went to the line 31
times and hIt 26 of them South
shot only 12 free throw<;, maklllg
mne

Notre Dame hit eight straight
free throws to end the game

"The kId<; played extremely
hard," Said PetlOuleas "They
put on a cllmc In the first half.
but for <;ornereason fell off after
that"

South semol' co captam Tim
GI amllOg did 11101 ethan hl<;
share, SCOI mg a game high 25
pamts But he couldn't do It on
hl<;own

"Timmy )-eally calTled the
club," !>ald Petroulea,> "But we

didn't have anyone else who
stepped up and helped him out.
We only had 10.11 points be-
tween our other four starters,
and anytIme that happens It be-
comes too much for one guy to
handle."

JunIOr guard MIke Mc-
LaughlIn chIpped 111 with 10
pomts, but no other Blue DeVil
was m double figures

"We took an early lead be
cause we were executing our of-
fense, but after that we didn't go
back to what we were successful
at," Petroulea<; said "All season
long we've asked the kids Just to
glVe everythmg they have, and
they did Just that These kids are
extremely talented and have
\\01 ked extremely hard and have

no reason to hang theIr heads
"People may thmk we didn't

have a successful season because
we didn't wm a league champi-
onshIp or a dlstl'lct game, but
that's not fair to these kids who,
except for one game, could have
won all their ball games. It's a
team With tremendous heart and
character"

North plays
Southeastern tonight

The Grosse Pomte North bas-
ketball team will play South-
eastern tonight at 6 p m at
Notre Dame m distnct play

I
-- - ... - -.-....-... - .... - -
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Trojans escape Yack with win over Blue Devils

118

ULS led 8-6 after one quarter
and was tied 48-48 with six min-
utes to play in the game. ULS
led by six at the half.

"We had a problem handling
their pressure," said Wright. "It
gave us fits in the third quart-
er."

McMahon had 17 team.high
pomts, and Jason Drook had
eight points m the first half en
route to 13 on the day. Whitfield
had mne points and 11 rebounds
before fouling out, and Darby
had nine rebounds.

ULS finished the regular sea-
son 11-9 overall.

Swimming
The UlS swim team finished

Its season with a 76-58 win over
Avondale and an 88-80 loss to
Ann Arbor Greenhills

The Knights' final contest of
the year featured an exciting
battle between state-ranked
swimmer Gordie Gatewood of
GreenhJ1ls and ULS' top-ranked
swimmer Jon Sieber. Sieber
clocked the best 100 free split,
52.8

Senior Abby McIntyre, a four-
year letter winner, swam her
last race for ULS in the 200
freestyle, clocking a 2:16. Tracy
Howard and Wendy Nystrom
had best times in the 100 breast-
stroke and 50 freestyle, respec.
tively, and Beth Weyhing, Katie
Tompkms, Margo Metcalfe and
Lesley Thomas racked up 31
points for the Knights. Alie Bar-
arsani, Andrew Dempz, Megan
Prost and Anita Warner earned
another 25 points.

''This season was a great suc-
cess for UlS swimming and for
each swimmer," said coach Lau.
ree Emery.

31300 N. River Rd.
MT. CLEMENS

Covered and Uncovered
BOAT WELLS

VARIOUS SIZES AVAILABLE

Markley Marine
469-6000

Knights wrap up
MIAC hoop title

• Water at Each Well • Laundry Facilities
• Telephone • New Bath Houses
• Large Picnic Areas • Large Parking Areas

• 24 Hour Security
• From 30 Amp 110 to 50 Amp 220 Electrical

Rent Wells For 12 MontM'
Or By The Season ,::" ;c.""'1p#CO Md furlhrlllfonltlllfoA ; " h ~

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

It was only fitmg for the Urn-
versity Liggett School basketball
team to win the Michi6an Inde-
pendent Athletic Conference bas-
ketball tItle last week.

ULS had won the prevIOus
five championships and will now
leave the MIAC for an indepen-
dent schedule next season.

"We really wanted to win the
title for the last time," said ULS
coach Chuck Wright, whose
team shared honors WIth Oak-
land Christian.

A 64-44 win over Southfield
ChristIan Feb. 26 gave the
Kmghts the co-championship
WIth Oakland, a team the
Kmghts spht two games with
thIS season.

"That was by far our best
team effort of the year," said
Wright, whose team finished
with a 7-1 league mark. "I
wanted it for the kids because
they've gone through so much
thIS season. They hung tough
through some rough times and
showed theIr true character."

ULS led 31-27 at the half, but
Southfield couldn't crack a full-
court pressure defense, allOWIng
ULS to pull away to a 45-36 lead
in the third quarter. ULS then
held Southfield to only eight
fourth-quarter points.

"We put a lot of pressure on
them and they didn't handle it
very well," said Wright. ''The
kIds really played a nice game."

ULS was led by DeDan Mil.
ton's 17 points, and Kevin Whit-
field's 12 points and 11 re-
bounds. Brent McMahon and
David Darby combined for 22
points.

To close the regular season,
UlS lost at home to Kettering,
71-61.

Photo by Rob Fulton

South's Steve Tucker (left) defends the Devils' zone in the 2-0 loss to Trenton.

la<;t penod, South was In dIre tel' a stoppage of play III 1'1 en- "These guys are to be compli-
need of a tymg goal In order to ton's zone, but a couple of at mented for stickmg together and
gam the ext! a man and play SIX tempts to control the zone falled, commg through some rough
attackers to Trenton's five, Mc resulting in a rink-length shot tlmes thIS season," said Mc-
Cauley pulled Hall WIth 30 sec that gave the Trojans the 2.0 VIC- Cauley, who took over after Tim
onds to play tory. Zimmerman was fired last Nov-

"John (Blhtl) and I talked "Whether you lose 1-0 or 2-0 ember "The kids had to regroup
dbout pulhng him and wanted to doesn't matter," McCauley said after Mr Zimmerman was fired;
do It sooner," SaId McCauley. "Sure it's hke a dice game. You then we lost Brian Crane and
'But we couldn't get a faceoff m gamble and sometlmes it pays they had to regroup again. I
thell' zone m 01 del to get Jason off; m this case it didn't." think the kIds showed great
to the bench" But he's still proud of his play- character and played well

South WdSable to pull Hall af ers enough to Win thIS game."

---------------------------

It':, lust too had Trenton IS
..,tlll sh onger than South

men back and always had a for-
ward gettmg back, ,,0 that made
It tough on us "

But South "tdl h.1d Ib
chances

"We couldn't get that fil'st
goal that could have pOSSibly
gIven us the momentum we
needed," McCauley "ald "We
defimtely took the play to them
1 thmk they thought they'd take
cal e of us m the fir"t penod, but
our kIds showed a lot of hem t I
thmk they (Tlenton) came out a
lIttle over confident and Ieahzed
vel'y qUickly that they wele m a
tIght game"

South had lost to 1'1enton 7 3
Jan 30

"That's why I thmk they lame
out a httle cocky," "aid Mc
Cauley "We knew gOll1g III It
was gomg to be a one goal game,
but we wel e obVIOusly hopmg
we'd have the one It took to
WIn"

The first pellOd ended 0 0, and
that was pelfect for the Devils'
game plan.

"That's Just what we wanted
to do," McCauley said "We
wanted to keep them deadlocked
because we know theY'1e capable
of a "Conng streak, so It worked
out very well "

UntIl the goal m the second
pellOd

As time ticked .1\\.1) 111 the

Photoo by Rob Fulton

Above. Brent McMahon has trouble getting a grip on the ball
for the University Liggett School basketball team. but he re-
covered in time to score 21 points in a win over St. AJphoDSus.
Below. senior guard DeDan Milton scored a game-high 25 points
to pace the Knights to their first ever Class C district victory.

South's Steve Tucker took an
mterference penalty at the five-
mlUte mark of the second period,
and Just one minute later Tren-
ton's Joey Cappelle knocked In

what proved to be the game.
wmmng goal. Trenton added an
empty-net goal with 30 seconds
to play m the game.

A wm would have put South
mto the finals against Southgate
Anderson, an 8.0 vIctor over LI
vonia Franklin in the other sem
Ifinal game

"What can you say?" Me
Cauley asked "ThIs was a great
game at both ends of the Ice We
Ian mto a hot goaltender, and
OUl' goaltender was Just as hot
Unfortunately, we gave up the
goal mstead of gettmg It, but the
kIds should be proud of their ef-
fOltS"

South peppered Trenton goahe
Dave Spurr WIth 22 shots, in
cludmg a slap shot from 10 feet
out by Brad Warezak with Just
under three mmutes to play.

South goahe Jason Hall was
Just as sharp, turmng back 26
Trenton shots.

"He made a great stop on that
shot fmm Warezak," said South
aSSIstant coach John BIIItl, who
will not be conung back next
year "Everytlme we rushed
theIr zone we were outnum
hered They kept two defense-

gressive on defense, so we had to
get back to that and that's ex-
actly what we dId to start the
second half," he saId.

That stingy defense allowed
only 12 second-half points, while
the ULS offense dramed the nets
for 40 pomts

ULS semor DeDan Milton led
all scorers with 25 pomts and
Brent McMahon added 21 pomts
for the Kmghts. Semor guard
ChrIS Carroll chipped m WIth
nIne points.

"We set school hIstory with
the win and that IS very satisfy-
ing," said Wright "Sure, !t wa"
the luck of the draw, but it was
stIll the first Class C distnct bas-
ketball game thIS school has
ever won.

"I'm happy for the kIds be-
cause they have really gone
through some tough times, and
thIS win was nIce."

ULS will now play Lutheran
East at 6:30 p.m., Thursday,
March 7 If it wins that game, it
wlll play at 7 p.m Friday in the
dlstnct champIOnship against
DePorres, the state's No 1
ranked team

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

South outskated Trenton, con-
trolhng the puck and the neutral
zone, but couldn't control Its
knack fOl' takmg second-pel'lod
penaltIes

South, which beat NOlth, 64,
m the openIng mund of the state
playoffs Feb 25, was ehminated
from the semIfinals by the Tren-
ton TrOjans Feb 28 at Wyan-
dotte's Yack Arena, 2-0

South took five penaltles and
gave up three goals In the sec-
ond period m the WIn over
North, almost blowmg a 50
lead

This time, howevel, South
couldn't overcome Its nemesIs

"One mistake is all we really
made the whole mght," said
South coach JIm McCauley,
whose team finished 1482 over
all and placed third m the MIChl
gan Metro East League "We
\\-ent to the penalty box agam,
and It cost us "

It cost them dearly because
the season ISover

"I thmk the most frustrating
part of the game IS that we
played so well and dIdn't win,"
SaId McCauley. "The other dis
healtenmg thmg IS when you
look at the semors' faces and
there are no smile" The semors
really wanted thIS one"

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

Behind the skills of Robin Ebright, the South gymnastics
team took third place at the Great Lakes 8 League Meet
Feb. 28 at Trenton.

South compiled 118.5 points, and Grosse Pointe North
had 115.55 points to take sixth place.

Ebright, who will compete in the regional meet March 9,
was third in the vault (9.0), bars (8.75), beam (8.15) and
floor (8.9). Her total gave her a second place all-around fin-
ish.

Before the league meet, Ebright won the all-around indi-
vidual competition at the Saline Invitational with a 35.05
score.

Geannie Schrage, who will compete on the vault at the
regionals, had a personal high of 8.0 on the floor exercise.

Hillary Andrei will also be at the regional meet for
South, competing on the vault.

South finished 3.6 overall.
Grosse Pointe North's Genevieve Quick placed 10th on

the beam (7.45) and Debbie Stevenson was 10th (8.3) in the
floor routine.

Other top performers for North included Meagan Gray,
7.9 on vault and 7.15 on bars, and Stevenson, 7.25 on bars.

Regional qualifiers for North include Stevenson, Gray,
Paula Herodote and Heather Henning.

South gymnasts third

'Culton:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.'-:,:,:,:,:-:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.:.:;:.:;:.:.:;:.:.:-;.:.:.;:;.;.;:;.;;;;;.;.:;:.:.:.;-:.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.;.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;.;;:;;.;:;;;.;;;;;.r I feeling of fear The leader of DurIng the mId season gram began m 1983-84 with
From page lOB the team was sidelined. Who slump, the DevIls lost theIr No Zimmerman

was going to take over? It took 2 state rankIng and eventually ZImmerman ISgone and he
four straIght losses and a nar- fell out of the top 10 They deserved to be fired McCauley
row 54 WIn over North to get were pushIng Anderson for the ISa shang coach, a heady
Peter Bourke out of the wood- league lead, but lost that, too coach and a former player who
work, but he has carried the South wound up thll'd In the had taken a team filled WIth
team Bourke, a semor defense. league, behmd Anderson and adverSIty and kept It on track
men WIth college. level abIlity, Gabnel RIchard, a team It lost The For 'Em Club, South's
had kept the Devils together en to tWIce hockey boosters, along with the
route to two wms and a tie to McCauley took the DeVIls administration, selected Me-
close out the regular season. mto round two of the playoffs Cauley because of hIS back-

Without Bourke, who had 17 at Yack Arena, and that was ground Many people claim he's
points m the final six games, more than ZImmerman had not a motlVatOl There's also
the Devils would have fallen done over the past foul' seasons some talk around the rmk that
completely apart He stepped in But bear in mmd that thiS was some of the kIds aren't happy
at a desperate tIme to stop the a team McCauley mhellted He With hIS style I, for one, sup
team's skid and became the dIdn't bUIld It He didn't create port hIm
leader ZImmerman, and then the system However, he dId
McCauley, always knew he canoy on a tradItIOn of wmnmg
would. that was mstllled smce the pro

South struggled and won only
three of SIXgames before beat-
ing a hapless Wyandotte Roos-
evelt team Jan 26.

The whole time, JUnIor center
Bnan Crane was on a tear. He
was leadmg the MIchigan
Metro East League In scormg,
but then came the shl1ttermg
blow in the first two mmutes
against Trenton Jan 30

Crane was checked, fell heav-
Ily to the Ice and was later told
he was out for the season -
seven regular season games
and the playoffs - WIth a bro-
ken collarbone

WIth Crane's absence came a

ULS gets 1st Class C win
By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

With a sohd, yet easy VICtory
over St. Alphonsus March 4, the
University LIggett School bas-
ketball team won its first ever
Class C dIstrict game.

ULS, 12-9, rambled to a 76-37
win at Hamtramck St Florian
despite playmg a sluggish first
half.

"We were just a better team
than they were in the long run,"
saId ULS coach Chuck Wright
"But we came out soft. and that
was dlsappomting. We dIdn't
look prepared to play state tour-

~ r~ nament basketball."
~ "V l.. But a tenacious secon~;half de _
r' fense got the Kmghts on track
, "We dIdn't expect it to be as
, '. lopsided as It was," saId Wnght
"1<'1lj "We got on a roll in the third'1i quarter by playmg in-your-face,

, man.to-man defense and It
seemed to really cause them to
collapse."

ULS led by 11, 36-25, at the
half, but Wright knew hIS team
wasn't performmg up to Its capa.
bIlItles

"We weren't bemg very ag-

.- --~. - •• tIN""-----~.-- ~ __ -
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South, DBC rowers honored at banquet

Pomte's Emlly MIller IS on the
NOVIceTeam

The Adult Team was the
former DetroIt Royals, the 1990
National Gold Champions, ~d
Junior Team Elan is the former
Shore liners, holding a national
second place medal for 1990, and
a national first place medal for
1989. The teams represent St.
Clair Shores and the Detroit
Skate Clubs.

Tearn Elan takes gold

March 7, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Team Elan won first place gold medals at the Midwestern
USFSA Qualifying Precision Competition in February.

Team Elan's Adult Team and
Jumor Team won first place gold
medals, the NOVIce Team won
the silver medal and the newly
formed Juvenile Team placed
thil'd III the Imtial round and
SIxth in the final round of the
MIdwestern USFSA Qualifymg
PreciSIOn CompetItion

The Jumor Team mcludes
Grosse Pomters AleXIS DINatale,
Amy Greenfield, Amy Justice
and Tekla Warezak Grosse

tertainers wIll provide stimulat.
Ing off.track amusement down.
town.

Eight grandstands will line
the CIrcuit, with three-day ticket
prices ranging from $125 to
$200. General admission for the,
weekend is $50. Call 602.253.
RACE or 800-USA.GRAND.
PRIX for details, or write USA
Grand Prix, 342 W. Jefferson,
Phoemx, AZ 85003, For help
With accommodations call the
Phoemx Yisitors Bureau at 800.
5280483

Yaluable Oarswoman and Oars-
man Megan McKinney and Dan
Baker were named Best First
Year Oarswoman and Oarsman
The Club Spirit Award went to
NISsa MItchell and Beau Dossm.

Junior pms were awarded to
rowers who have crewed for
Grosse Pointe South and the De
tlOit Boat Club for more than
one year. Those receiving pins
were: ErIka Pluhar, Sara Mc-
Govern, Inga Buschman, Megan
McKinney, Mike Gentile, Bill
Swanson, Dan Baker, Brad
Stocker, Chris Dorman, Andy
Doyle, Marsha Zeller, Matt Er-
ickson, Molly Irwin, Libby Irwin,
John Metzger, Craig Fischer,
Jdmes Hill, Beau Dossm, Chris
Sarkisian, Ann Clebnik and
Nissa Mitchell,

IIll Y 12 engIne built by Lambo,
a new Italian organIZation, and
the French stalwart, LIegeI' Ak.
rOll based Goodyear Will supoly
tll es fot, most of the teams.

Several new engines WIll
make theil' debut, mcludmg a
Honda Y.12, a Yamaha Y-12, a
PorbChe Y-12 and a Judd y.lO A
new lImoI' y.lO IS bemg pro-
duced by the same company re.
sponslble for the outstandIng
Chev!olet.lndy Y 8

An International mts festnral,
stl eet fan sand wodd class en.

Inga Buschman and Bill
Swanson were named Most

stl eets Eighteen F1 teams with
35 dl'lveJ s are expected for the
weekend, mcludmg the Ford
sponsored Benetton team which
won the last two 1990 l'aces

Defendmg Phoemx wmner and
1990 Wodd ChampIOn Ayrton
Senna, who alba won the last
thl ee F1 races m DetlOlt, wIll be
back with the McLmen Honda
team, which recently signed
Amellcan Indy car racel Michael
Andrett! to ; testmg contract
1\vo teams wIll use the Impres.
slve Chrysler backed LambOlgh

honol'ed GIOS,*, Pomte South
and DetrOit Boat Club rowers

128 Sports
Phoenix hosts Formula One opener

The Iceberg USA. Gl and
PrIX, the first of 16 World Cham.
plOnshlp auto races, wIll take
place m Phoemx March 8-10.
The only U.S stop on the five
contment tour, the event is
being held in the ArIZona capital
for the thll'd straIght yeal smce
leavmg Detroit

The 2 35 mIle track has been
somewhat modified fO! 1991
with fewer 90-degree turns but
featurmg a tIght hairpm that
should add excItement to the 81
lap race through downtown cIty

The Annual Awards Banquet
held at the DetroIt Boat Club

The Grosse Pointe South and Detroit Boat Club rowers were honored for their outstanding
abilities.

-Center Ice in the GPHA-----------

10:00-11 :30 a.m.
11:00-12:30 p.m.

sepe Zafforoni, Nicholas Dunn,
John Santangelo and Ryan
Korte scored for the Devils,

The Wings were also paced by
Bryan Breslm, Paul Arnone,
Tim Camltta, Mark Voorhees
and A.J. Rohde,
Squirt AA travel

Bruins 7, ULS 1
The GPHA Bruins were led by

Jason Popham, John Stani-
szewski and Troy Bergman, who
had ~wQ.e0als apiedl, and Sarkes

'SotblnoH's 0I1e' 'goiU. JasOn' fJon~-
hue earned a plliymmr'J \Vfth
three assists, and Matt Des-
camps and George Andary each
had two assists K.C. Anderson
pickad up the win in net.

Noon - 1:00 p.m. each session
1:00 p.m.- 2:00 p.m. each session

Saturday, March 9
Saturday, March 9

maker, Stan's and Patrick Bren-
nan. Brandon Przepiorka, Kevin
Gee, Paul Maceri and Brian
Amari were tough in the clutch.
Squirt

Islanders 2, Red Wings 0
In the loss to the Birmingham

Islanders, Devon O'Bnen, John
StaJT, Charlie Eldridge, Richard
EldrIdge and Josh Springer
played strong games for the
Wmgs.
,..!I1},~D,~~,fJ, ~~~,WWagsI'4

lpe Rea Wings were 1ed 'by
Adam 'Whitehead's hat trick and
a solo goal by Walter Belenky,
Assists went to Belenky (2) and
Devon O'Brien.

Chris Tend, Peter Stark, Go-

Registration

Those with last names A-L
Those with last names M-Z

Last names A-L
Last names M-Z

Session Times

Saturday, March 9
Sunday, March 10

Saturday, March 16
Sunday, March 17

Saturday, March 23
Sunday, March 24

at the Grosse Pointe Community Rink
4831 Canyon, Detroit, 48236

HELMETS AND GLOVES REQUIRED

REGISTRATION FEE: $30 (includes fees for all 6 sessions)
Please make checks payable to:

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association

For boys and girls ages 5-9
(must be 5 as of 12/31/91)

featuring experienced coaches from the G.P.H.A.

6 Sessions

Grosse Pointe Hockey Association
1991 Pre-Mite Skating Clinic

Mite travel
Habitants 5, Hawks 4
Robert Starrs opened the scor-

ing for the Habs on a pass from
Scott Vandekerckhove and Joel
France. The Hawks countered
with four straight goals, before
the Habs' defense tightened and
tying goals were scored by H J
RIChardson, Eric Werner and
Aaron Shumaker Habs' goalie
Robert Wright, who stopped 30
shots) plaY~Il;,,~ ,9,1,l~~dil)g
thIrd period before' teammate
ChrIS Burke scored. tli~ game-
wmner for the Habs.

Yandekerckhove earned a
playmaker, WIth the other Habs
assIsts going to France, Shu-

Cougars 4, Red Wings 2
ScorIng fOl the Cougars were

Todd Lorengel (2), C J Lee and
Michael Damas John Matteson,
Ryan Schafer, Damas and Tim
YandenBoom all got assIsts Also
anchormg the Cougars' attack
were Devin ChIesa, JustIn
D10ski and BrIen Morrell

Brendan Hillyer had a great
game m net.

Rabble Crandall and Jack
Donnelly scored for the Wmgs,
who also got a gI'eat game out of
goahe Jake W~rdwen

Maple Leafs 1, Canucks 1
The Leafs' Danny Scott SCOIed

on a breakaway off the staJtmg
faceoff, aSSIsted by DaVId Spicer
A mmute later Brent Franklm
tWlled the tables and scored for
the Canucks, WIth an assIst fmm
Jeff Andreas Goahes Mark SPI'
cer (Leafs), and Tim McIntosh
(Canucks) also played well
Strong defenSIve play was led by
ElIzabeth Auty, Joe Soloman
and John Genovsl for the Can.
ucks, and Charlie Stan', Brett
Fletchel and Ryan KI amei fO!
the Leafs

Red Wings 8, BJackhawks 0
CharlIe Keersmaekers and

Mac Blodenck each had a hat
tllCk, and Jonathon McPharhn
and Jack Donnelly chipped in
WIth one goal each for the
Wmgs Rabble CIandal! had a
playmaker and PatrIck Copus
played well for the WIngs

Skating well for the 'Hawks
were CassIe Weaver, Ryan Cor.
dler, Andrew FIsher and Jessica
Graffius

fOI the 'Dawgs went to Jeff
Schroedel, Tl evor Mallon and
Nick DOlan JImmy Dennel got
the win m net, WIth defenSIve
help from Tom Mamon and Chip
Fowler

Red Wings 3, Cougars 3
Sconng for the Cougars were

Justm Dloskl (2) and Rvan
Schaffel, aSSisted by Jason' El-
liott and Brendan Keelean Jor-
dan Matel na (2) and Jack Don.
nelly scored fO! the Cougars
Ryan Thomas and A J Stam
szewsk{ anchmed the Wmgs' de
fense

Capitals 4, Blues 0
Caps goalIe Jeff Brown got the

shutout wm, WIth goals coming
flOm Joey Gorczyca, Riley 0'.
Toole, John SImon and Ross Gel.
baSI Michael KaslbO!skl, Avery
SchmIdt and Bret Fabel aSSisted
for the Caps

Goahe Aaron Bayko played a
strong game for the Blues, whIle
Robby ThIel, Stephen Thiel, Alex
Thomas and Jonathan Thomas
skated well

Cougars 6, Maple Leafs 1
Goal SCol eIS fO! the Coug81s

wel e Todd Lorengel (2), JustIn
Dloskl (2), Ryan Schafel and
Bllen Mall ell C.J Lee aSSisted

Also playmg well fO! the Cou.
gals wele Gleg LaTour, Brett
Beres and Ryan Haas MIchael
Damas was the WInnmg goalIe.

Danny Scott SCOIed for the
Leafs, WIth help from Brett
Fletcher, Ryan Kramer and Tay
lor MorawskI Goalie Mark SPI'
eel also played wel!

Mite
Whalers 1, Canucks 0
Kyle Swanson broke a score

less tie mIdway thlough the
thIrd perIod WIth a goal that
gave the Whalers the wm 111

theIr first playoff game. Chns
TIbaudo and PhIlip Manmno as
slsted, and goalie Jay Mmger got
the shuU;ut

The Canucks were led by
goalie TIm McIntosh, MIke An
dreas, Adam Doughty, Neal
Gram and Nathan Weatherup

Arrow Stars 5, Blues 2
Goals for the Stars were

scored by MIke Scharer, Dan
Tannhelmer, Rany Graves, Evan
Thomas and Stuart Ymgst
Yingst had two assists, whIle
Andrew Scarfone, Adam Raab,
Tannhetmer, Kenny WlCczerza
and Justm Graves had smgle as
SISts. Ryan GiannettI, Matt Scar
fane, Jonathon Stone, Pete Bar
ker and Jeremy Holifield had
great games Ale},. Rust got the
win in net

Bulldogs 3, Whalers 1
The Bulldogs won thell' first

playoff game behmd the goal
scormg of ChrIS Ahee, Mike
Hackett and ChrIS Cetz ASSists

Tough 'Dawgs
The Grosse Pointe Hockey Association Bulldawgs. sponsored by Detroit Oxygen. won the

Mite House championship with a 17-3-4 record. Front row. Trevor Mallon. Chris Ahee. Chip
Fowler. Tommy Orozco. Paul Briles and Bobby Karle. Second row. Chris Getz. Mike Hackett.
Jimmy Denner. Benjamin Karle and Jeff Schroeder. Third row. Thomas Manion. Nick Orozco.
Paul Mallon. Nick Doran. ChIp Getz and Adam Fishman. Top row. Brian Schulte. John Hack-
ett. Paul Mallon. Art Getz and Rob Fishman, Not pictured. Jimmy Coates .

Alex Nlkesch and Stephen
ThIel scored for the Blues ThIel
and NIck Day drew assIsts
Danny Stahl, Aaron Bayko, Ted
Nesely, C J. Laszlo and Andrew
Byron played well, as did Ale"
Thomas in net

• 1----------------
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CLIMBER
"Step up to
imprOVed
fitness'"

Motorized
TREADMILL

1 H.P.
starting

81•••

$69900

Gf!&
Grosse Pointe
Socc;er

• Association
.. POBox 361-56

Grosse POlnle, MI 48236

starting
at ...

$12995

Sports

Tuesday, March 5 and Thursday, March 7
Tuesday, March 12 and Thursday, March 14
BARNES SCHOOL, 20090 MorningSide Dr., G.P.W.
6:00 p.m. - 7'30 p.m. Bring $45 00 Registration Fee

Make checks payable to G.P.S.A.

~I:~~
~'(. -~ I~~ \..>.~

'\.. .".-U
'<-

We have a spot just for you.
Teams forming for our House Leagues:

Under 12 - Under 10 - Under 8 - Under 6
for '85 Birth year only.

Sign up:
When:

GROSSE POINTE SOCCER ASSOCIATION
SPRING 1991 REGISRATION

Get a Big Kick Out of Soccer!

Where:
Time:

Stephanie Gore's blocks and kills led the North volleyball
team to a semifinal match against Regina.

LET OUR GOAL BE YOUR GOAL'

" you need any other information or
have any questions please call

886-6790.

HOME GYM
starting at. .•

$79500

the score when we get a lead,"
she said "And when that hap-
pens we get complacent. I looked
fur someone to get us going."

Stephanie Gore did her part to
keep North in the game, record-
ing five service pomts and some
key blocks Gore fimshed with
11 service pomts on the day,
whlle setters Lon Haskell and
KatIe Loeher were perfect on all
attempts Jenny Shapiro had SIX
service pomts

'IWe dId most thmgs rIght,"
Harwood saId. "But we blew a
few chances There were times
we needed to step up and become
more aggressive, but we didn't
We were ready, we were pumped
up and we played very well"

Unfortunately, not well
enough to start the season over

Babe Ruth
registration

records in the 200 free relay
(1:31) Jun Bellanca, a meet reo
cord holder WIth a time of 56 64
In the 100 backstroke, also
swam WIth Jogan, Stedem and
Nelson to wm the 400 free relay
in a meet record time of 3:20.05.

Sophomore Chad Hepner was
the American DiviSIOn's top m.
ver.

"Of course I'm pleased and the
kids are pleased with our fin-
ish," said Michalik. "Even
though we've got great swim.
mers who can finish in the top
six m the championship events,
we need to get the depth at the
other end. We just don't have
the depth, but it's something
we'll be looking to get next sea-
son."

Grosse Pointe North, which
finished 6-6 on the season, didn't
get any first-place finishers, but
did have a couple second-place
swims.

Charlie Roddis, who will be
the lone Norsemen at the state
meet March 9 in Ann Arbor,
took second in the 100 butterfly
and the 100 backstroke, and
Steve Williams was second In
both the 200 and 500 freestyle
events.

Peter Ellison was second in
the 200 indiVIdual medley and
fifth in the 100 breaststroke, and
Rusty Milne was sixth in the
500 freestyle and the 100 back-
stroke.

Jeff Dungan was 11th in the
500 free and 12th in the 200
free, and Graham Sisk was 11th
in both the 100 fly and 200 free.
Diver Steve Chevalier took 10th,
while freshman John Paul Garn-
rat was ninth in the 100 back-
stroke.

North was also supported in
the relays by John GalVIn, Mike
CollIns and Chns Ditty.

Would you stick to it
if it was more
convenient?

"OW IT ISI

The Grosse Pointe Woods-
Shores Babe Ruth league IS reg-
Istering 13-15 year-olds mter-
ested in playing baseball this
summer.

Tryouts will be held at noon,
Sunday, March 17 at Grosse
Pomte North HIgh School. Call
PhIl Frame at 884-3368 or Phil
Hage at 882-6931 for more infor-
mation.

VVEIGHTS
• Benches • Gloves
• Belts • Other Accessories

'We don Y want to sell you department stof9 equipment. We have
commercial grade equipment at d9paltment Sfof9 prK;es So if you expect to
use the equipment and want it to last • then we are your fitness destination!.

300 lb.
Olympic

~

WEIGHT
SET

$12995
Raleigh

ACCUFIT
2000

All New 3 Speed

$69900
DIsplays speed,

distance,
time & calories

bumed.

game," Harwood said. "We
Jumped right into the game and
played very welL"

But North couldn't sustain an
early 7-2 lead.

"We seem to always get a lead
and then suddenly fall into a
mental lapse," Harwood said.
"That's been our biggest prob-
lem all season long. I think we
only lost one or two games dur-
ing the season that went three
sets, but we couldn't force a
third game."

Regina outscored North 6-1 to
tIe the first game at 8-8, and
then scored four of the next five
points to take a 12-9 lead.

As North began to stumble,
Harwood looked to the bench for
help.

"I don't know if the girls look
at the scoreboard or just know

VILLAGE CYCLE &: FITNESS CENTER
22316 HARPER S.C.S. 777-0357

Stedem and Walter also swam
on the wmrung medley relay
team, which also set pool and
meet records with a time of
1:40.09. Stedem's individual re-
cords were in the 200 individual
medley (1:59.0) and 100 breast-
stroke (1:01.9). Walter swam to
record times in the 50 freestyle
(22:05) and 100 freestyle (48.76).

Tim Jogan was also a double
record winner, taking the 200
freestyle (1:44.80) and the 500
freestyle (4:54.00).

Jogan and Walter teamed
with Chris Nelson and Brenn
Schoenherr to set pool and meet

best handicap of 98.
"Emery should be very proud

of her accomplishment," said
Deb Lemarche, the U.S. Ski
Team's director of development
"The U.S. Ski Team looks very
closely at the top-ranked Coca-
Cola Jr. NASTAR racers when
scouting for promising young
skiers with ski team potential."

petitively with the Hurricane
Race Team. Branden is in the
development program for young
skiers.

Megan is a sixth-grader at
Pierce MIddle School and Bran-
den is a second-grader at Maire
Elementary School.

Now in its eighth year of pro-
viding fun racing for skiers like
Knudson-Fitzpatrick, the Plym-
outh All.American Ski Series IS
the largest "grassroots" series of
ski races in the nation. Partici-
pants in the series accumulate
points toward end-of-the-season
awards.

breaststroke with a time of
2:39.32.

Pointe Aquatics will host a B-
C meet Feb. 8-10 at North. Call
Marilyn Magreta (8854245) or
Julie Krieg (886-6669) for more
information or to place an ad in
the program.

----------..--..-._--- ---- --

ference White Division (9-5). "I
think we aU wish the season was
starting over because w~ could
really give some teams fits with
the way we've been playing."

But it was not good enough to
beat the Saddlelites.

"We were more than ready to
play this game," said Harwood,
whose team warmed up at North
at 8:30 a.m. before making the
trip to Regina for the 10 a.m.
start. "When we were warmmg
up, everyone was fared up and
playing well. We warmed up at
North because there's no room
at Regina, and I thought it
would payoff."

To an extent, it did.
"We didn't have a chance to

get nervous at all because we
came nght into the gym and hit
a few times, then started the

"We were in a few consolation
championships and won those,
but we weren't able to move up
any," said South coach Fred
Michalik. "We had some great
times and some outstanding
swims by our younger kids, but
we lost the meet on our lack of
depth.

"We need to get a few more
horses into the champioIl8hip
heats to give this thing a run."

A combination of pool and/or
meet records was set by the Blue
Devils, inlooding two individual
records from Ted Stedem and
Andy Walter.

sioner Bob Beattie.
Coca-Cola Jr. NASTAR State

Rankings are based on a skier's
best handicap of the season. A
handicap is the percentage differ-
ence between a skier's race time
and the theoretical time of the
fastest NASTAR racer - U.S.
Ski Team member Bob Ormsby.
Brink posted a personal season-

third-fastest time of the day in
the Women's Elite class.

She has been skiing since she
was 5.

Knudson-Fitzpatrick entered
her first ski race 25 years ago
and still tries to race at least 15
times a season.

tive age groups. Money donated
by businesses and private indi-
viduals for points earned is do-
nated to the Michigan Special
Olympics Team.

Megan is a member of the
Central United States Ski Ass0-
ciation Region ill and skis com-

the 100 breaststroke (1:12.14)
and seventh in the 200 breast-
stroke (2:37.79). The 11-12 400
medley relay team of Atrasz,
Jamerino, Betsy Belenky and
Stephanie LaFond placed sixth.

Brandon DeGuvera took a
fourth in the boys' lQ-and-under
50 freestyle (34.27) and fifth in
the 50 butterfly (39.78). Team-
mate Chris Damman finished
sixth in the 50 butterfly (40.01),
fourth in the 100 breaststroke
(1:42.12) and seventh in the 50
breaststroke (45.52). In the same
age group, Brent Nielubowicz
placed eighth in the 50 freestyle
(30.56), with Andy Shelden plac-
ing seventh in the 200 freestyle
(2:23.34), and fourth in the 50
butterfly (33.45). The 200 medley
relay team of DeGuvera, Dam-
man, Shelden and Nielubowicz
took eighth.

Cory Wininger had a good
meet with a fourth in the 11.12
boys' 50 freestyle (30.29), first in
the 50 backstroke (34.83) and
fifth in the 50 butterfly (34.38).
Mike O'Connor swam a state-cut
time of 5:54.74 in the 500 frees-
tyle.

Steven Williams placed sev-
enth for the 13-14 boys' age
group in the 100 freestyle
(54.38), sixth in the 200 freestyle
(1:56.42), eighth in the 100 but-
terfly (1:05.11), fifth in the 200
butterfly (2:19.26), second in the
500 freestyle open (5:04.78) and
second in the 1650 freestyle
(17:18.81).

Tony Atrasz touched sixth in
the same age group in the 200

....... -•
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South 2nd, North 4th in MAC division meet

Lady Norsemen ousted by Regina
By Rob Fuhon
Sports Edttor

If the season were to start now
for the Grosse Pointe North vol-
leyball team, coach Leslie Har-
wood thinks it would take on a
different light.

Instead, the season is over.
North, which played some of

its finest volleyball over the last
two weeks to close the season,
didn't have enough left to beat
Regina, losing 12.15, 14-16, in
the semifinals of the district
tournament March 2.

North finished the Beason 14-
12.2, while Regina advanced to
the finals, only to be beaten by
Grosse Pointe South.

"We can't be disappointed
with our efforts at all," said Har-
wood, whose team finished
fourth in the Macomb Area Con-

By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

After the preliminary events
in the Macomb Area Conference
American Division swimming
meet March 1.2 at Grosse Pointe
North, it looked like Grosse
Pointe South's team wouldn't
challenge Utica Ford n for the
title.

South galloped back to
threaten, falling just 11 points
short of the title, which fmally
went to Ford IT.

Ford had 297 points and South
bad 286. Fraser (198) was third
and North was fourth (167).

Emery Brink finishes fourth in NAST AR
Grosse Pointe Shores resident

Emery Brink has placed fourth
among Michigan's 14 year-old
skiers for the 1989-90 ski season.
Emery reeeived the ranking,
awarded by eoca-eola Jr. NAB-
TAR (NAtional STAndard Race),
becauae of her outstanding rac-
ing performance last year, ac-
cording to NASTAR Commis-

McRills take gold medals in Ski A Thon

Grosse Pointe Farms resident
Anne Knudson.Fitzpatrick, 39,
captured third place at the Plym.
outh AU.American Ski Series
last month at Alpine Valley.

Knudson-Fitzpatrick sped
through the turns on the mooi-
fied giant slalom course with the

Pointe Aquatics paced by Atrasz

Megan R. McRill, 11, and her
,brother, Branden C. McRilI, 8,
jwere bo~ gold medalists in the
Feb. 10 Michigan Special Olym-
pic Ski A Thon at Otsego Ski
Club in Gaylord.

Both downhill skiers were the
top-point racers in their respec-

Knudson-Fitzpatrick captures 3rd

The Pointe Aquatics swim
team was repl'e8ented by 25
swimmers at the Winter Classic
Swim Meet hosted by the Michi-
gan Stingrays at Eastern Michi-
gan University Jan. 4-6.

Rachelle Atrasz swam only
one event, but took third and
swam an "AAA" National Age
Group time of 2:17.16 in the 200
freestyle for the 10-and-under
girls' age group.

Alao in the lo-and.under girls'
events, Amanda Dumler was
eeventh in the 50 breaststroke
(45.34) and third in the 50 frees-
tyle (33.26). while Cortney Piper
was second in the 50 backstroke
(39.37> and first in the 100 indi-
vidual medley (1:21.83).

In the 11-12 age group, Mich-
elle Vasapolli plrlced fourth in
the 50 freestyle (27.19) and sev.
enth in the 100 individual med.
ley 0:09.62), with Kathleen Sto-
ren taking a sixth (1:09.48) in
the same event. Storen also
placed fifth in the 50 backstroke
(32.19). Erin Coyle was seventh
in the 50 backstroke (36.83), and
joined Vasapolli, Renee Krieg
and Anne Magreta in the 200
medley relay to take second
place.

Christine Jamerino repre-
sented the 13-14 age group, tak-
ing fourth in the 50 freestyle
(26.00) and 100 freestyle (56.15).
Jamerino was also seventh in
the 200 individual medley
(2:18.99), first in the 100 breast.
stroke (1:08.61), and third in the
200 breaststroke (2:30.35).

Suzette Atrasz was fourth in

- -- ....-...........- ..... ... t
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WRIGHTGIFl' & LAMPSHOP
We have a large selection Of'

HALLMARK cards for St. Pa-
trick's Day and Easter, plus a
variety of items for all your par-
ty needs .... FREE parking next
to the building ... at 18650 Mack Ave-
nue, 885-8839.

Th M M NEWl'e erry ouse BR UNCH on
Cafl; LeJ Chat Su.nday,s - from

11.00-2.30. Also
NEW!! BISTRO SUPPER is added to
our regular dinner menu from 5:00-
9:30 Wednesday through Saturday.
Cocktails - Wine - Beer ... 672 Notre
Dame at Kercheval, Grosse Pointe, 884-
9077.

f:Mt"OWt\, FLOOR COVERING
Special SALE - SALE. SALE

going on until 3-13-91! Carpeting as
low as $3.95 sq. yd. Our stock linoleum
is on SALE complete with labor and
underlayment. Ask about our tile
SALE - commercial, no-wax self-stick
and our outdoor grass. All our inven-
tory for SALE is at our Detroit store.
While you're there you will receive a
FREE throw rug for just visiting our
store ... See you at ... 20605 E. 9 Mile
and Harper (across from K-MART)
771-0390. And, our other store is still
at 14410 Harper, 822-2645.

For more Pointe Counter Points
please see 2B

To advertise in this column,
call Kathleen 882-3500

When you're packing
for a vacation, that's
bad. When you're mak-
ing a sandwich, it's
good. HAM SUPREME
SHOPS make the
freshest abundantly OVERSTUFFED
sandwiches! We pile it on, nice and
high on top quality bakery roll. "Often
imitated but never duplicated." Try the
mouth-watering Overstuffed sand-
wiches at HAM SUPREME SHOP ...
at 21611 Harptlr (between 8 and 9 Mile
at Shadylane) 774.2820. Call ahead for
fast and easy carry-out.

"SPECIALACCENTS"
Easter is on it's way - Enchance

your home with a
SPECIAL ACCENTS
design from the
unique little shop in
the Woods. Creative
ideas and custom or-
ders are our speciali-
ty! Hand crafted ac-
cessories and gifts

are always available •.. on the corn-
er of Hampton and Mack, 886-0044.

HAR.VEYS
COMPLEAT TRAVELER

BOYT SPECIAL! Three for the
price of two - Buy any two pieces
of Boyt Century and receive a
$125.00 "All Around" five pocket
tote FREE - until Saturday, March
23rd. Great for spring travel or
graduation ... at 345 Fisher, one
block from East Jefferson, 881-
0200.

Vital Options has __
moved to 17100 .. ,~.
Kercheval, sharing ,
facilities with Panache (next to Laura
Ashley in the Village). To celebrate our
bigger and better facility, we're offer-
ing 8 classes for $25 to new students
only. Offer ends March 31st. Call 884-
7525 for details.

Josers
French Pastry Shop

St. Patrick's Day will be here soon.
Try our delicious Irish Soda Bread.
Also • we are featuring St. Patrick's
Day "HAT" cake. Yellow cake with
strawberrys - decorated with green ic-
ing (of course) and jolly little lepre-
chauns ... at 21150 Mack Avenue, 881-
5710.
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IT DOESN'T COSTA BUNCHTO
GET A BUNCH!

Now through April we are fea-
turing a 10 stem bunch of colorful
tulips at $6.99.A 5 stem bunch of
blue iris, or a 10 stem bunch of
sunny daffodils at $2.99. See our
special in store displays with help-
ful ways to arrange these flowers.
With prices like these, fresh flow-
ers will certainly become a part of
your lifestyle.

Blossoms is featuring a spring
tulip sampler arrangement, only
$29.99 delivered. Call our order
department 831-3500today!

Monday through Saturday 10:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m.... 115Ke1"'.Jleval
on-the-Hill.

* * *

NORTHERN FIREWOOD CO.
Exceptionally fine mixed hardwood

of Oak, Ash, Hickory and Fruitwoods.
Guaranteed to be quality seasoned
fireplace wood or double your money
back. $55.00 PER FACE CORD. Call
777-4876.

What are
you doing on

• Saturday,

~~

IMarch 16?
How about try-

• • ing something
different? At-

tend our seafood preparation demo
from noon - 2 p.m. For $10.00 have a
fun afternoon watching and then sam-
pling scrumptious seafood. Chef David
Pillette from 'Ibm's Steamer will be
here to do the honors. Call today for
your reservations - 885-4028 while
you're here, be sure to check out our
Easter novelties. That special Sunday
is just around the corner ... at Pointe
Pedlar, 88 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 885-
4028.

Come count
the jelly beans
and maybe
you'll WIN the
giant Easter '£)
bunny in our
window. We
are now taking orders for Easter bas-
kets and Easter balloons. Looking for
that special Communion Dress? Look
no further as we have just received a
large selection of ONE OF A KIND
dresses, veils, crowns and bows .. , at
110Kercheval on-the-Hill, 881-7227.

Think Spring! Just

~

'S arrived - a new ship-
"r e., ment of beautiful

I~ quilted hand bags,
purses, tote and week-

end bags by Anne Marie. French Pro-
vencal prints in chambray dot or bonis
red. While you're here be sure and
check-out our new spring merchandise
that is arriving daily ... at 17140
Kercheval in-the-Village, 882-8970.

The Winter Blahs can be
chased away with a NEW and 11
Exciting family game, "Spell-
binder." This award winning ~
game is available at THE
SCHOOLBELL ... 17047Kercheval
in-the.ViIIage.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Winter Clearance SALE now in pro-

gress. Huge Savings! Hurry for best se-
lection. Cruise and resort wear arriv-
ing daily ... Come see us at Jefferson
and Marter in the Lakeshore Village
Shopping Center, 773-2850.

WILD Come visit our
WINGS ~lD s\VI~G~esh;;;
moved! We are now in-the-Village.
Be sure and stop by - Monday
through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to
6:00 p.m. and Thursday 10:00 a.m.
to 9:00 p.m.... at 16844 Kercheval,
885.4001.

*

*

*

*

*

*-------~.
Ed Maliszewski

Carpeting

*

*

*

com~~~n;:~~~arm.
our large selection of J~~ •

Country and Victor-
ian items. We have a
variety of gifts to fit
any budget. Doing
some remodeling _.in-
quire about our painting and wall
papering that is available ... at
21425Mack, 773-7010.

* * *
:::::~~ Jacobsons
10 II IZ 13 14 15 16
'/ 18 19 20 21 n 23 Calendar
• z; 26 27 28 29 30

March 7th (Thursday) of Events
Don't miss personal appearance of

Nolan Miller today - In our Designer
Salon.

March 9th (SaturdaY)
In Mens Department - Representa-

tive Jerry Lyskawa from Heart
Schaffner Marx will be here from noon
till 4:00p.m.

Representative Jamie Cole from
Johnston & Murphy will also be here
from noon till 4:00 p.m. Be sure and
stop by to meet them.

March 16th (SaturdaY)
Make your reservations now - 882-

7000 Clairewood Fashion Show start-
ing at 9:00 a.m. - ext. 190.

Petite Fashion Show starting at 1:00
p.m. - ext. 128.

Prom Fashion Show starting at 2:00
p.m. - ext. 114.

In Children's Department: Now ar-
riving are bunny books, toys and plush
animals - Perfect for Easter Basket
stuffers.

Visit The Store For The Home for St.
Patrick's Day treats and gift ideas.

BAKE SHOP: Special for the week:
Delicious Dutch Fruit Pies - in a varie-
ty of different fruits - for only $3.95
each. 882-7000, ext. 107.

New arrivals!! St. Patrick's Day
stickers, pencils and window dec-
orations. Large selec-
tion of cute Easter
basket stuffers. Come ~ /-.;r~

early for best selec- ~; '.'
non. See our Opera- l"
tion Desert Storm ~
pencils - a great col.
lectable. Don't forget you birthday
favors, games and gifts. All at the
KNOWLEDGE NOOK... 24731
Harper,2 blocks south of 10 Mile,
777-3535.Ample FREE parking.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Looking to remount your jewelry?

There's no better place than edmund t.
AHEE jewelers to be assured of the
best quality, styling and value. Let
their designers and sales professionals
assist you in making the perfect selec-
tion. All the work is done on the pre-
mises. Visit them today. Open Monday
through Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m. except Friday 10:00 a.m. to 8:00
p.m .... at 20139 Mack Avenue at Ox-
ford, between 7 & 8 Mile Roads in
Grosse Pointe Woods, 886-4600.

Karastan and Lee's carpeting on
SALE now ... at 21435 Mack Avenue,
776-5510.

* * *Just Arrived.. ~~
CIIKI'ItK 164 luxury sport se- ~
... dans and spider converti- ~
bles. For an appointment or private
showing at your home or office, please
contact Jan DiSanti at 886-3000.
Lochmoor Chrysler-Plymouth Alfa Ro-
meo Dealer '" 18165 Mack Avenue.

* * *
&/waIuJ u,.; Mark your calendars -

'N:f'" Thursday, March 14th.
JEFFREY BRUCE is coming to the
EDWARD NEPI SALON from 2:00-
4:00. Let him give you an UPDATE on
your make-up. Call NOW for your ap-
pointment - not much time left. A won-
derful gift idea and gift certificates are
available ... at 19463 Mack, Grosse
Pointe, 884-8858.

*
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Planning a party?

See our beautiful new ~
Spring selection of pa-
per goods including in- 7kt,"'-~
vitations, party plates
and napkins. For all your writing
needs see our variety of multiple
color stationery with envelopes to
match. Now available at THE LEA.
GUE SHOP ... 72 Kercheval on.
the-Hill, 882-6880.

Something Country
ANTIQUES CIRCA 1820-1920

1875 Roslyn, east of ,
Mack in the Woods.Large i1
Cherry, Walnut, Pine pieo "
es two smalls and Folk Art.
Tuesday through Friday
Noon to 5:00 p.m., Saturday 10:00
a.m. to 4:00p.m., 882-6422.

~

Has a nice selection
of Spring dresses,j ~\l\~e blouses, skirts and

l'OU slacks in petite sizes 4-
16 and regular sizes 10-20 ... at 20148
Mack at Oxford, 886-7424.

Spring has sprung
~~INC'SJl£C at SOMETHING

"o~~:aCfl4-(' SPECIAL! Now
..l:i. ~.. A ,~ available are our dec-
orative EASTER TREES. With
purchase of your tree - Large $20.00 -
Medium $14.00 or Small $8.00 - you
will receive a dozen of FREE painted
wooden Easter eggs. Perfect for your
Easter Holidays. While you here be
sure and ask about our Customers Ap-
preciation Card... Monday through
Saturday 10:00 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
Thursday 10:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m ... , at
85 Kercheval on-the-Hill, 884-4422.

C h H Visit our NEW
oac 110USeshop conveniently

• I • C t I" J located
on Mack at East Warren.
Specializing in antique resto- ~
ration, furniture repair, cus- '
tom upholstery and see our
selection of distinctive fab-
rics and trims... 18519
Mack, 882-7599.

cp g WINTER FIN-
. . • AL CLEAR-oUlte ashton s ANCE SALE

continues with 50% to 75% OFF all
winter merchandise. Also - beautiful
Spring fashions are arriving daily ... at
23022 Mack Avenue, south of 9 Mile
Road, 774-1850.

KENNEDY & COMPANY INTERI-
ORS is all abloom early for spring. De-
signer Sharon Miller has crafted ar-
rangements of the finest silk blossoms
displayed throughout the galleries.
Moss covered wire containers add to
the natural look. To make your home
or office bloom for spring, stop by and
pick all the colors and flowers you
love. Bring in a container or choose
from KENNEDY'S extensive selection
of terra cotta, brass, tole, decorative
porcelain, crystal, pewter or a myriad
of baskets.

KENNEDY&COMPANYINlERIO~
EXOUISITE GALLERIES

mled Wlili"1>I8Unctlve Fuml8ltIngll. AroeMories lit Gifts

15 Kercheval on-the-Hi1l885-2701
The Punch & Judy Building

* * *

J. W.COLE7~
In addition to our in-store 14K yel-

low gold jewelry repairs and remount
designs - ALSO - alJailable is our in-
store sterling silver repairs and jewelry
designs ... at 19834 Mack Avenue, 885-
5129.

Join our

U!!l Easter egg hunt
I on March 14th,

15th and 16th.r -pi Three days only.
Our SPRING-
EASTER SALE!!

, Pick an Easter egg and you'll re-
ceive 20% - 50% OFF all our NEW
Spring merchandise. Lisa's •••Ele-
gance for sizes 14-26 ... at 19583
Mack Avenue, 882-3130.
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HELP FEED THE HUNGRY

-------------------------MARK AN "X" NEXT TO THE FOODS
YOU WISH TO BUY FOR THE HUNGRY

$40.00 case
$20.44 case
$10.76 case
$5.60ca~e

$14.R8 C,l~e

$18.24 case

$8.76 case
$19.tocasc
$17.89 case
$10.82 case

$8.31 case
$1 1.60 case

Gleaners Community Food Bank distributes food
to over 180 Southeast Michigan church pantries,
soup kitchens, and emergency shelters. These
agencies provide 155,000 meals a week to the
needy. Our agencies report that the number of
hungry and poor people has increased. Gleaners
appreciates the continued community-wide sup-
port in our efforts in feeding the hungry.

The simple facts cry out with eloquence ...

• One in five American children lives in poverty.

• The United States ranks eighteenth in the
world in infant mortality.

• Women who do not eat well during pregnancy
have 30 to 40 percent more low-birth-weight
infants.

• Babies born underweight are more likely to
have permanent physical defects or to be
mentally retarded.

• More than half of those living in poverty are
children.

If you arcunnbrewuscth1s grocery bag for your
food donatioIlS, you can still feed the hungry by
clipping the coupon shown here and buying a
case offood for the needy through Gleaners. All
donations will be acknowledged.

I~_- --- !!!!O""-----~
I

Use thiS coupon to Help Feed the Hungry Gleaner~
Community Food Bank will us!.' your donations to purchase
the cases of food you select and distnbute them at no cosr 10

0\ er 180 ~oup kitchens. church pantnes, and emergency
shelters.

( ) Star Kist Chunk Light Tuna*

( ) Ragu' Old World Style Spaghetti Sauce
( ) Bush's Deluxe Pork & Beans
( ) Martl).a White Com Muffin MI},

( ) Castleberry's Beef Stew
( ) Castleberry's Chill with Beans
( ) Welch's Orchard FrUit Juice

( ) Dole Pineapple Chunks
( ) Velvet Peanut Butter
( ) Freshlike Green Beans
( ) Idaho Au Gratin POUItocs
( ) Campbell's ChIcken NOOdle S.:lUp

'Dolphin Sarc

Enclo~cd (~ my check In the amount of $ for
_____ C.lsc(s) of food as d ta\ deduct,blccontn~ltlOn [0
Gleaners Commumty Food Bank [0 Help Feed the Hungry
Name _

Address _

(,ty!Statc}2ip _

\!fake chcck~ payable [0 G1canel"'; CC1mmunltv Food Bank ,J1d
mall WJlh Ihl<; coupon 10 2131 Bc:ltIfatt. DetroIt, Ivltch'''rLn~2~ ~

For marc infonnation ('all ('W\) 921-3535
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FOOD BANK
UNGRY

In Coopera ion With
10BI0

SUGGESTED TYP~S OF FOODS:
Ragu' Old World Style Spaghetti SauJ Castleberry's Beef Stew
Martha White Com Muffin Mix Velvet Peanut Butter
Campbell's Chicken Noodle Soup Idaho Au Gratin Potatoes
Castleberry's Chili with Beans Freshlike Green Beans
Bush's Deluxe Pork & Beans DolePineapple Chunks
Welch's Orchard Fruit Juice I Star Kist Chunk Light Tuna

And Return This Filled Bag To Your ~cal Grosse Pointe School. This
canned food drive is part of the "KID HELPING KIDS" program
sponsored by Gleaners: A comprehe ive and hands-on program of classroom
activities and lessons dealing with tht effect of hunger on children.

ANNUAL SCHOOL CAN ED FOOD DRIVE
I
I

PLEASE FILL THIS BAG WrH NOURISHING FOOD
I
I

HELP GLEANER
FEED THE

Rn~prl!lW
«lrnl'Umqt',ta of
lUopuhlle tlank

I III

Grosse Pointt News
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